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The Board of Education reo
cently approved a schedule
of 11 regular meetings for
the 1977.78 school year.

All meetings will be held
on Mondays, beginning at 8
p.m. in locations throughoul
the district.

On Augusl 8. Ihe trustces
will meet at the Board Room,
389St. Clair avenue. The Sep.
tember 12 meeting will hc
held in the Board Room; Oc:.
tober 10 at North High. 707
Vernier Toad; November 14
in Kerby School. 285 Kerby
road: and December 12 in
the Board Room.

The trustees will begin thc
new year on January 9 at
Trombly School. 820 Bea-
consfield road. On February
13, they will meet in the
Board Room; on March 13,
the Board Room; April 10.
Barnes School. 20090 Mor.
ningside drive; and May &
and June 5, the Board Room.

A special meeting has been
set for Monday, August 8, at
8 p.m. in lhe Board Room.

School Board
Sets Schedule

Says Main Objective
Will Be to Improve
Relations Between
All Segments of

School Team

By Susan McDonald
Neighborhood Club Di-

rector John Bruce, of
Devonshire road, was
elected president of the
Board o{ Education at its
ann u a 1. organizational
meeting Monday, July 11.

A former teacher, Mr_
Bruce has been on the Board
for three years and served';
as its vice-president last
year.

"Improving relations be:
tween all segments of the'
school team, including par-'
ents, teachers and students""
will be his ambition during
the coming year, !\Ir. Bruce
said.

"1'd like to see us reach.
agreement on our common
goals and distinguish areas
in which we do have differ~
ences so we can work to re,
solve them."

Swear In Trustee
Serving as vice-president

of the seven-member Board
for the 1977-78 school year
will be William Huetteman,
of Sunningdale drive. Laur-
ance Harwood, of Moran
road; was elected treasurer'
and Joan Hanpeter, of Berk,
shire road, secretary.

AU the nominations to of.
fice went .....,nehane~ '. '
the votes wereuna~~I1S •..

New trustee, Ann Arabut .
was sworn in at the Monday'
meeting. Mrs. Ardussi and
incumbent Mr. Harwood won
their four.year seats in the
June 13 election.

The trustees also approved
a number of financial and
legal arrangements at the an-
nual meeting.

They unanimously accept.
ed the bid of National Bank
of Detroit for a loan of $9.5
million in tax anticipation
notes to finance the first
half of the school year.

Firm Reappointed
The sc:hools will pay an

interest rate of 2.98 percent
on the general obligation
notes. That rate was the low-
est of five bids submitted.
Last year, the system paid .1
3.74 percent rate.

In addition, the Board re-
appointed school system at-
torneys. Hill, Lewis, Adams.
Goodrich and Tait for an.
other one.year term. They
also' approved by-laws with
some minor changes to ac-
commodate the new "Open
Meetings" law and set a year-
long schedule of meetings.

In accepting the new post,
Mr. Bruce expressed his
lhanks to oulgoing President
Robert Warner for "the ex-
cellent leadership he provid-
ed over the year."

Mr. Bruce pointed out that,
during Mr. Warner's six
years on the Board. both mil.
lage bids have been approved
and contracts with major em-
ploye groups ratified.

John Bruce
Selected
As P.'exy

Home of the New.

15.3. which applies to those
seeking the office of munici.
pal judge. The laUer stipu-
lates that those seeking the
office must be attorneys and
must have practiced in the
State of Michigan for at least
five years preceding the date
of election.

Mr. Patterson charged that
if the court can change these
sections of the city charter,
then it can change any sec-
lions. The purpose of the ap-
peal is to determine whether
or not the charter is valid in
this respect.

"The Park City Charter
has been in affect since 1950,
and has never been ehal.
lenged until four years ago,
when Judge John Urso and
Beverly C. Grobbel, of Three
Mile drive, filed suit when

(Continued all Page 4)

Plan Pageant
The children's decorated

bike parade and contest is
scheduled for 2 p.m. under
Estelle Smith. The children's
ga~es and events follow at
3:30 p.m. with Dr. Stanley
Dzuiba in charge.

Meanwhile, the a d u 1 t
games will take place at 5
p.m. They will include the
traditional shoe.kick and the
famous egg,toss. The latter
game is so popular that it
could be held in sections.

The Miss Grosse Pointe
Farms Pageant will then
transpire at 6:30 p.m. The
contest. under the chairman-
ship of Diane Shannon Hon-
stain, has been limited to 12
contestants A former win.
ner of the pageant, Ellen
Malooly, will MC.

At 9 p.m., there will be
dancing under the stars to
the music of the White Rab-
bit. This dance is geared to
the adult crowd and will be
done in cabaret style under
the arrangement of Nancy

(Continued on Page 8)

Twenty - Fifth Annual
Event July 22 to 24

Features Parade,
Games. Swim-
ming Exhibition

Farms Boat
Club Plans
Big Regatta

~ws

By James J. Njaim
The Park Council, at the

urging of Mayor Matthew C.
Patterson, decided on Mon-
day, July 11, to appeal a de.
cision of Wayne County Cir.
euit Court Judge Thomas
Roumell ordering the names
of four candidates to be
placed on the August primary
election ballot.

The four are seeking the
office of municipal judgE:',
but, who, under the Park
City Charter, are not eligiblc
because they do not meet two
qualifications for the post.

The four challenged Sec-
tion 5.1 of the charter which
requires that any person
seeking municipal office in
the city must be a resident
for a period of at least two
years prior to the last day
fdr filing an election petition.

They also eyed Section

Park to Appeal ,Judge's
Decision Affeeting Charter

A source gave the NEWS
an incorrect telephone num-
ber which was published in
last week's story, "Church
Slates Bible School," which
reported that the Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church, 19950'Mack avenue,
will hold its Vacation Bible
School Monday through Fri-
day, August 8 to 12, from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

For (urther information on
the school, which serves chilo
dren ages three through 11,
call Nan Strandhagen at 881.
3817.

Wrong Number
Given NEWS

Council Hires Consultant in 5.1 Vote; Brandon
Rogers, Who Will Formulate Land Use Plan,
Update Zoning Ordinance, Looks Forward

to Association with Officials
By Roger A. Waha

The firm of Parkins, Rogers and Associates,
Inc., based upon a recommendation from the Plan-
ning Commission, was hired by the Woods Council
at its resc~ed,uled re~ular meeting Monday, July
11, as the CIty s plannmg consultant, with the con':
tract between both parties being approved by a
5-1 vote. .

With this action. the city
will pay the firm $9,200 for
the formulation of a land use
plan and $4,400 for the up.
dating of the zoning ordin-
ance. Both work projects
are scheduled to be complet.
ed by the end of the year.

The Planning Commission,
after hearing an hour-long
presentation from Bran,lon
M. Rogers, executive vice.
president Qf the firm, 8t its
regular meeting Tuesday,
June 28, unanimously recom-
mended to the council that
the 'firm be hired and the
agreement be approved. The G r 0 sse Pointe

Will Help CU)' Farms Boat Club's 25th
Prior to the commission's Annual Regatta has been

approval, the firm was rec- planned for Friday, Sat-
ommended by a selection urday and Sunday, July
committee which reviewed a 22, 23 and 24, at the
total of six potential consul- Farms Pier Park. All the
tants. Based upon that members of the com-
group'.s recommendation, th~ munity are invited to
counCil on April 4 unan1- . . 'd Cmo~y selected. Parkins, partICIpate, sal ommo-
Rogers and Associates for dore George Toy.
the work prolfftm. Vice Commodore Ricbard

In readinl to the council's Shannon is the general chair.
v~;of approval on Monojay .m"l1 in charge of !pis year's
mgnt, Mayor Benjamin W. events.
Pinkos said jf officials re- A teen dance to be held on
ceive the infonnation which Friday at 9 p.m. will open
the Planning Commission has the festivities, with the
requested, the money will be Snow Bound playing for the
well spent. dancing and listening plea-

He also felt if the firm is sure of teens ot all ages.
complet.ely unbiased ~nd not On Saturday morning at
subservient to the Wishes of 9:30 a.m. the boat races will
the commission, calling "a start und~r the chairmanship
s,?aje a spade," .the com~u- of Dr. Edward Eldredge.
mty would benefit and get Its Harold Messacar will over-
moneys worth. see the powerboat races and

Overall, the mayor noted Sonny Gorenflo will be in
he would have. to rely on the ch8rge of the sailboat races
choice of the selection co~- which take place at 12:30
mittee, (which included Plan. p.m.
ning Commission Chairman
Peter Gilezan. Commission-
ers Robert Trinklein. and
John Kennedy and Council-
men George S. Freeman and
George Cueter), in regards
to their final choice after
weeks of penetrating inves.
tigation earlier this year.

(Continued on Page 2)

Woods Okays
Contract with
Planning Firm

With Emphasis on Serv-
ice, Detectives Strive
to Keep in .Touch
with Young Peo- _.

pie Durin9
Summer

YSD Begins
Visits to
GP Parks

Pointe

Cites Concenl
Over Article

Performers Cited
The makeup award was

won by Arlene' Schoenherr,
of Lakepointe avenue. for
"The Imaginary Invalid."
The costumes award went to
Cheryl Berteel, of Sterling
Heights, and '~Irs. Walter
Maher. of Three Mile drive,
for "Cabaret."

Staff awards were present-
ed to Chancey Miller, of St.
Clair Shores. (stage mana-
ger. "Cabaret"); John Guad.
agnoli, of Detroit. (producer.
"Cuckoo's Nest"); and Mrs.

(Continued on Page 8)

, Photo bv Lud Schomig
BILL FARRAH, donor of two cars, KEN ADLER,
chairman, PAUL SAYLOR, publicity chairman,
FRED WOLF, club decorations chairman, and
JIM PICARD, Lochmoor club professional. (See
story, page 5.) .

By Roger A. Waha
The Youth Service Di~

vision, (YSD), as part of
Over the Cuckoo's Nest); its overall effort toward
William Clyne, of Detroit, serving the entire com~
(sound, "Cuckoo's Nest");
Jac Purdon, of Village lane, munity, is further at~
(set design, "Night Music"); tempting to reach young
and Arthur Thompson, of Ox. people directly during
ford road, (technical direc- the summer months via
tor, '''Night Music"). periodic but steady visits

Mrs. Gwen Samuel, of to all Pointe parks and
Moran road, and Mrs. Dennis areas where youth con~
Wickline, of Detroit, won gregate.
two awards for their work This .activity, which began
on "Cabaret"-for properties last week, was initiated by
and set dressing, the latter. YSD Del. Patrick Fagan and
award bein~ shared with Woods Det. Lt. Jack Palter-
Mrs. Roland. Evans, of De- son, division supervisor in
troit, and Mrs. Jac Purdon, the detective bureau.
of Village lane, who handled "Our role is to be where
set dressing on "Night Mu- the kids are," said Del. Fa.
sic." gan. School is out now and

the kids are at the parks, he
continued, so it makes sense
to go to the parks to main.
tain contact with the youth.

Consistent Contact
An emphasis here, which

also was noted by Woods
City Administrator Chester
E. Petersen. YSD coordina-
tor, is to maintain consistent
contact wilh young people on
an annual basis, not only
while school is in session.

"We've always had discus-
sions on anything which
would enhance the usefulness
of the YSD," said Ll. Paller.
son. Young people in trouble
always receive the division's
attention on an annual basis.
he noted with this latest ef-
fort bei~g ,made to further

When the official evalua. stay in conlact with law-
tions of school admin'istra. abiding youth and. with the
tors were completed Monday, presence of the four detee-
June 27, the Board of Edu. tives, a hope is to prevent
cation granted two year con- any young person from get-
tract extensions to most of ting into trouble.
its t~p staffers; Calling this overall ap-

Chief N~g?tlator .for the proach "preventive enforce-
Board, WIlham 0 Connor. ment," the lieutenant empha.
was granted a one;year con. 'sized the division's need to
tr,act at that lIme. Mr. remain flexible and to change.
C? Connor feels th~ NE~S ar- "We must change and not
tIcle on the subJect In. ~he rcmain stagnant. We must
Thursday, June 30, editIon . b
falsely implied his contract not r~mam the s~me e~ause
status was the result of an the kIds chan,ge: he. said.
unfavorable evaluation. .When ~sked If thIS effort

This was not Ihe NEWS' Will contInue ev~ry summer,
intent. as it is clearly not the: 1.1. Patterson said -as far as
case. I he was concerned, "we'll try

Mr. O'Connor i~ an attor it, I.o~kat it" and. if i~ shows
ney. specializing in labor reo ~sltIve results, It WIll con.
lations. who has been re- linue.
tained by the Board in the lIave Better Chance
past on a 30- 10 60 day basis Woods Public Safcty Direc.
to negotiate conlracts. lor Henry Marchand said

In fact, a one.year con. with this effort on the divi.
tract could be viewed as a sion's part, the detectives
promotion in his case, ac. will 'become further acquaint-
cording to £ome school oW. cd with young people who
cials. (Continued on Page 2)

Complete News Coverage of All the Pointes

both the lieutenants and ser.
geants the city's last best of.
fer, and this was done last
month. In the meantime, the
lieutenants and sergeants
have presented a counter-
proposal to the city's offer.

"Since we have received
counter-proposals from both
associations, they will be dis-
cussed by the council sitting
as Ihe finance committee in
a closed seS'Sion," continued
Mr. Petersen. No date has
been set for this meeting at
this time. .

Lt. Allan Selby, president
of the ,,!ssociatlon which rep-
resents the department's four
lle~tenants, said he feels the
officers bave a contract
right now.

"We're confused and want
(Conthl1led Oil Page 4)

"Hello, Dolly," one of the last big, traditional
musical comedies, will cap the Gr~sse Pointe The-
ater's, (GPT), 1977-78 season, which was announced
at the annual GPT awards dinner-dance on July 9.
The new season will be the group's .30th.

Continuing a recent trend,
it will open and close with
musicals-the Anthony New-
ley-Leslie Brlcusse hit, "Stop
the World, I Want to' Get
Off," (November), and the
legendary "Dolly," which pre-
miered in Detroit before
starting its record.setting
Broadway run in 1964.

Jean Ano'uiIh's "Becket"
will be produced in January,
to be foUowed by two 1911
Broadway hits. "And Miss
Reardon Drinks a Little," a
drama by Paul Zindel, will
be the Showcase Theater play
in late February. An unusual
comedy by Allen Ayckbourn,
"How the Other Half Loves,"
will appear in March.

Make Sweet Music
Before the new season was

announced by incoming GPT
President Dale Pegg, of Fair-
holme road, a large crowd
of m e m b e r s and guests
watched the presentation of
awards for the. 1976.77sea-
son. ,

In the musical category.
the winners were Arlene
Schoenherr, of Lakepointe
avenue, (choreography, "Ca-
baret"); David McDonald, of
Sterling Heights, (musical
director, "Cabaret"); and
Mrs. Robert Shea, of Detroit,
(choral director "A Little
Night Music"). '

Technical awards went to
Charles Sortor. of Sl. Clair
Shores, (lighting, "One Flew

IGrosse Pointe Theater
Announces New Season,
Presents Ma.ny Awards
MusicalS, 'Stop The World, , Want to Get Off,'

'Hello Dolly,' Will Open, Close Year: Group
Cites Appreciation, to .Citizens for

Their Support

rosse

By Roger A. Waha
A main stumbling, block

toward a final sett!ement be-
tween the city and Woods
public safety lieutenants ap-
pears to be, at least from the
lieutenants' viewpoint, a clear
picture of the specific type
of package to be agreed
upon, while a concern of the
sergeants revolves 8round
overtime pay for the so-called
off.duty shift briefing.

Although there are related
salary concerns toward the
settlement of proposed two-
year pacts, (retroactive to
July 1, 1976), for each com.
mand level, both sides do' not
appear that far apart in ea,ch
Instance.

City Administrator Chester
E. Petersen said the council
authorized his office to make

The Lochmoor Club will host its 1977 Invi-
tational. Golf Tournament through Sunday, July
17. The golfer lucky enough to score a hole.in-one
will win a new automobile. Heiping to make' the
tournament a success are, (from left to right),

'Loose Ends' Remain
In GPW Police Talks

By Susan McDonald
Officials from the five

Pointes met this week to
discuss a proposal toward
forming a consortium to
bid for federal public
works funds.

The ideas outlined at the
meeting, held Monday, July
11, at City municipal office!.
will be presented to indivi.
dual councils for their con-
sideration within the next
few weeks. City Manager
Thoma,sKressbach of Grosse
Pointe City said he is "hope.
ful" the cQnsortium will win
their approval.

The combined.effort ap-
proach would make it possi-
ble for the first time for the
small communities to bear
the high administrative costs
involved in this federal CEo
TA, (Comprehensive Em.
ployment Training Act), pro-
gram.

Real Benefit
Represenled at the Mon-

day meeting was the Neigh-
borhood Club, which may act
as the non-profit agency to
coordinate the $120,000 pro.
gram for all the Pointes.

NeighborhOOd Club Direc.
tor John Bruce said he thinks
the program "could be a real
benefit to the community,"
providing employment and
training for some Pointers
and a variety of services for
the entire area.

As a non.profit, service-
oriented agency, Mr. Bruce
said he thinks the Neighbor-

(Continued OIl Page 8)

Officials
View CETA
Program,

Neighborhood Club
EynPossibl. Role In
.'Consortium Ap-

proach to Ob-
tain Funds

All the News of

AU the Pointes Every

Thursd.y Morning
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of the
HEADLINES

As Compiled by the
Grosse Pointe News

Monday, .July 11
AT LEAST 115 congress-

men or former congressmen
received South Korean fa-
vors, according to informa-
tion fro m congressional
sources and a list of contacts
compiled in the spring of
1975 by an alleged Korean
lobbyist. Earlier guesses in-
dicated that about 75 had reo
ceived something of value
from the Koreans such' as
cash, gifts and entertainment
here and in Seoul, as well as
honorary degrees from Kor-
ean universities.

• • •

WEEK

Sunday, July 10
THE FEDERAL GOVERN-

MENT'S effort in trying to
vaccinate most Americans
llgainst a swine fiu epidemic
that never came could. cost
the Treasury more than $1
billion, it was reported Satur.
day. The General Account-
ing Office (GAO), ina report
to Congress, said legal claims
filed against the government
for deaths 'and injury result-
ing from last winter's swine
flu program total mor,e than
$300 million and may eventu-
ally top $1 ,billion.The GAO,
an investigating arm of Con-
gress. also indicated that the
government's decision to ac-
cept financial risks of the
program may result it! prof-
its of more than $8 million for
insurance companies.

• • •

Tuesday, July 12
PRIME MINISTER Takeo

Fukuda's Liberal Democratic
Party confounded the ex.
perts and computers and reo
tained a majority in Japan's
Upper House in elections
Sunday. With results from
122of 126seats in, the ruling
LOP had won 63 seats, two
short of the 65 seats needed
to retain its majorily. One
of the five independents
elected said he would join the
conservative LDP and an.
other two candidates leading
in their races said they would
support the ruling party, ef-
fectively assuring Fukuda
the majority necessary to re-
lain control of the Chamber,
formerly known as the House
of Councillors.,

Thursday, July 1
A TENTATIVE CON-

TRACT agreement to end a
one-day strike by some 8,000
Delroit municipal employes.
was reached early today and
union leaders urged thelr
members to return to w(?rk.
The agreement came alter a
walkout that wiped out city
bus runs and garbage pick.
ups Wednesday. July 6, and
slowed or stopped other city
services. Details of the ten-
tative agreement were not
disclosed, but city sources
said the pact provides {or
wage increases close to May-
or Coleman Young's latest
offer of four percent a year
over three years.. " .

Friday, July 8
THE DEFENSE DEPART.

MENT reportedly has al-
ready tested the .controver.
sial neutron radiation bomb
and plans to deploy it in
Europe within 18 months if
Con g res s and President
Jimmy Carter give their ap.
proval. Sources in Nevada
said the bomb has been test.
fired underground, but de.
elined to say when the blast
took place. They also refused
to say how long the testing
had been going on. Neutron
bombs are designed to kill
people with intense radia.
tion-8,OOO times the expo-
sure in an average X-ray.• • •

Saturday, July 8
A TORNADO, SPAWNED

in the ,midsummer thunder-
,storms that rlppedthrougp
southern Michigan Friday,
left mobile home parks over-
turned and twisted into mass.
es of wreckage near New
Haven. One child was .killed
in the tWisters that tore
through the Briarwood Es.
tates mobile home park on
Gratiot and Twenty-Seven
mile road in Macomb County.
Fifteen of the 80 mob i 1e
homes were destroyed, and
at least :a half-dozen more
were damaged.• • •

i'
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gin in D'Hondt Way at 8:30
p.m.

Tickets, which may be ob-
tained in Jacobson's st.
Clair Room, are $10 for both
the buffet and concert, $3.50
for the concert only and $20
for patrons.

J n the event of rain, th~
concert will be presented
Friday, July 22.

NOMINAL CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS
/

ALL MERCHANDISE SELECTED
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCKS

CWllaQil1g 's, ~Olr. Illen wl,o calle

our SEMI-ANNUAL
MEN'S APPAREL

Now in Progress!

Semi...Annual
SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS!

20% to 50% OFF

Downtown: 11on. thru Fri. with purchase-
Half hour free parking at adjoining parking lot

,SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS ON
• MEN'S SUITS • NECKWEAR

<_~'WAfts~O.RTS . '"i1tAJA"S~
. : '.. SP,ORTS~IRTS' ..• ., SWIM¥ffA!L
~, .. LEISURE" SUITS ~". SHIRTS

• SPORT COATS, JACKETS
• 'SLACKS • ROBES • SHOES

520 WOODWARD and FISHER BUILDING in DETROIT
203 PIERCE in BIRMINGHAM

SUMMER HOURS
Woodward & Fisher Bldg. stores Closed Saturdays

during July and August.

Birmingham Closed Monday. Open Saturday in
July and August. Open Thurs. and Fri., 'til 9

"Exclusil.!ely For the Man of Trdditioll "

ALL MERCHANDISE FROM REGULAR STOCK
• all •• 1•• final.

jJiaazod--71ol'ton
92 Kercheval on.[he.Hili TV 2-8251

Thursday, July I., 1977

,Pop Concert Tickets on Sale
Tickets are still available

for the "Symphony Under
The Stars" pop concert, a
Grosse Pointe S)mphony Or.
chestra benefit, on Friday,
July 15, at Jacobson's, 17030
Kercheval avenue.

A champagne bullet will
be held from 5:30 to 8:15
p.m. and the concert wiU be.

Visits to Park

o ~~~J~~~J~I!J~~J~(!;Ml.~J~~J~~J~~J~~~~I!J~~~Jl!1JI.(!; 0
~ ~
~ ~~ ~
Ii.l ~

~ ~

~ i
i FINAL i
~ REDUCTIONS ~
.~ ~

~ Hickey-Freeman ~
~ ~~ Suits formerly $295 to $435, tll
Ii.l NOW $244.90 to $334.90 la
~ r\

~ ~
~ Graham&Gunn,Ltd. ~
~ Suits formerly $185 to $225, ~
Ii.l ~~ NOW $154.90 to $184.90 ~
Ii.l ~

~ Madison Clothes ~
~ Suits formerly $165 to $210, i
~ NOW $129.90 to $184.90 ~

~ ~

i NOW V2 PRICE I
~ A fine assortment of dress shirts, sportswear and i
~ neckwear in many different styles, colors and patterns. tll
~ ~
~ \V()()()VVARDAVE . 5QMERS£.T MALL ~
~ 1571 Wl<lOward Ave, Phone 964-2300. DelfOil. 48226 "~

o 'i)~,~~'iJ~'i)~fi)~,~~fi)1JrJfi)~(i)~,~~i)~~~fi)1Sri)'*~i)~fi)1fri)~15 0

Stimulation Cited
In relation to the devel.

opment of the working pro.
cedurc, he eyes a variety of
workshop sessions with the
Planning Commission with
citizens being notified of
such meetings, so they, too,
can provide input into the
planning process. Ultimately,
officials will then make de.
cisions based uponrecom.
mendations from the firm.

We'll make recommenda.
tions as we see them, and
there are always more than
one choice for consideration,
he stated, while viewing a
number oC items including
finances. the overall' struc .
ture of the city, et at

One particular emphasis he
made was the pumping' of
money into commercial areas
toward building up the foun.
dation of residential areas.
This stimulation, he feels.
will permit officials to bet.
ter focus upon and assist old.
er neighborhoods in the com.
munity.

And, in everything, Mr.
Rogers added he will be
open.minded.

INDUSTRIAL &
COMMERCIAL

PIPING? cln

(Continued from Page 1)
have no contact with the di.
vision. As a result, he felt
everyone will have a better
c~ance to know one ~mothell
eVen better.. :
: "It.,.wlbelpmainta!n con.

tac(""with the kids witHout
any summer gap," he added.

For his part, Mr. Petersen
Celt it 'all boiled down to servo
ice. "This is another u.ea in
which the YSD can perform
a valuable service to its par.
ticipating community memo
bers," he said, while adding
he was ,pleased to see that
such an effort was initiated.

And, to his knowledge, Det.
Fagan ,added a historical note
-this was the first time a
YSD command officer, (i.e.,
Lt. Patterson), cleared a de.
tail of this nature.

eMS
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Grosse
Pointe News

'74 MAVERICK, sharp
'75 PINTO, only 16,000 miles
'71 CAMERO L1KENEW
'75 FIAT 11.9 - £ltra Sharp
'74 MERCURY, air ...... $1695
'75 LTD, 2.door •.•.••.• $2795
'75 FORD VAIl, 6ke new
'72 COUNTRY SQUIRE

WACON $1295
'76 ELITE, £ltra Sharp
'77 GRANADA 2.door,

2,000 mi.
'76 MUSTANG 2 +2 ..... $3195

fMI (! l!) @ ~ ~ LH!)
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Published Every Thursaay
by Robt. B. Edgar

DIBI A Anteebo Publishers
99 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236
Phone TV 2.6900

Second Cia.. Pastage poid at
Detroit. Michigan.

Subscription Rotes $8.00 per yeor
via moil.

Address 011 Moil (Subscriptions,
Chonge of Address Forms 3579 to
99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
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In a battle featuring ex.
perience and youth, 6O-yea~.
old Max Hrabonz, of St. Clair
Shores, defeated Ron Tref.
zer, 24, of The Farms, ~ and
3 in the recent finals of the
Lochmoor Club golf cham.
pionships. .

Mr. Hrabonz, who was run.
ner.up to the late former
champion Gene Woodard 10
years ago and has been close
on numerous other occasions,
was even par over the round,
closing out the match on the
15th hole.

He defeated Bill Dawson,
of The Woods,' to reach the
finals.

Mr. Trefzer. who had won
the tournament the past two
years, ousted, Dr. James
Zurawski, of The Woods, in
his semi-final match .

Hrabonz Wins
Golf Cro'wlt
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Woods Hires Planner

LINCOLN MERCURY, INC.
130 Kercheval-on-the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
881-5000

MIKEDilber

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Available now at very attractive sav!ngs

on Continental Mark V and the exciting, Versailles

Pate Two

Lincoln Continental for '77 ... in stock for immediate.delivery
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(Conlinued.from Page 1J looks forward to doing 'a
"The Planning Commission good job for the city, he

for around six years has reo cited the careful review of
quested that the city hire a his firm on the part of the
professional planner," said selection committee, the
Mr. Pinkos, "and they are ex- Planning Commission and
tremely happy to have a the council in executive ses.
planner. I feel the city will sion.
benefit, too." "I hope they all under-

Cancellation Provision stand the work program and
what can be expected." said

Voting for the hiring of Mr. Rogers _ not miracles
the firm were Mr. Pinkos, b
Mr. Freeman, Mr. Cuetcr and ut a farsighted exploration
Councilmen E. D. Grady and toward upgrading the city

and the living environment
Ronald R. Kefgen. Council. of not only its citizens, but
man John Sabol cast the lone others who work in the com.
dissenting vote. munity He cited as an exam.

In relation to his vote, Mr. pie, here, off-street parking.
Sabol cited two factors. First, The first step, now. for
he felt the contract should Mr. Rogers is "to spell out
have had a cancellation pro- the working procedure. the
vision in the event the city differcnt working steps" so
was unsatisfied wit h the officials understand the first
firm's work. - products. He hopes to have a I

In response to questions first meeting with the Plan.
from ~!r. Sabol and :l'lr. Cue- ning Commission next month
ter on this matter, City At. with much "diagnostic work"
torney George Catlin said. being completed by them.
while no cancellation provi. Recommendations in the land
sion was incorporated in the use and zoning ordinance
contract, if officials were areas should be ready by late
possibly unsatisfied halfway Call.
through the overall program,
they would be obligated to
pay a reasonable cost in-
curred by the firm.

However, Mr. Catlin imme-
diately noted, based upon his
knowledge of the firm's rep.
utation and performance, he
saw no difficulties in this
area. In fact, he didn't feel
this, (i.e., lack of a cancella.
tion provision), was a major
concern but wanted to call it
to the council's attention.

The city attorney added he
really saw no need for such
a provision, felt it wasn't
feasible or necessary and in •
dicated tlie council wouldn't
really know if they were sat .
isfied or not un til after the
works projects were complet •
ed.

Ready to Go
Second, Mr. Sabol said he

has always' felt since the. city
had a previous survey, (by
Vilican.Leman . and Associ.

• 'ates in 1957). that their rec-
~ ommendations "were never
; followed." As a result. he
; questioned this latest effort.
• ~ "It will cost more to
: '" implement recommendations
: now than when property was. A vacant," said Mr. Sabol in: U I SUtr) e S I' relation to the fact that the: "" a ..-n r a ~ city is now basically built up
: -,-, - -, ..., in comparison to the late
• ... 1950's.
, ' :.3DA~S ON~V-THURSDAY,JULY 1.4T';f~pU.~"'.SATURDA;V:,'JULV 1~. .' ::::~:, ;For, ):1is\l,art,,}l1f' ~.Q~~rs

::::::....L, \u \q OPEN 9:'30"A'.M:'T1t' ~4S''P.M.' '1'HURSDAY;~UtN"'.'A1'ID FRIDAY,! jULY'15" ,,; ",', .•'","111 il~:l::''was ;iery pleaseij'tlier"coijrlcil

f :.:.:. " . . ,; , :::::: made its, final decision ',on
:::::: » ....W.;, :::::: hiring his firm Sayin~( 'he••.... :.:.:- . .m ~.~ m

"'~"'::"":'.:.: SUITS - All from Qur regular stock of traditionaol clothing, botFh lightweight . :.:.:.:.::.
and year.round suits. St. Clair, Linett, eansgate, H. reeman

11~~~~ Were 90.00 to 105.00 NOW 70.00 Were 190.00 to 195.00 NOW 145.00 1111~1
:::::: Were 110.00 to 135.00 NOW 90.00 Were 200.00 to 215.00 NOW 155.00 :.:.;.

~~~~~~ ~:~:~:g:gg~~~~~:gg~g:~~~:: ::~:~~~:gg~~;~g:gg~g~~~~:gg ~::~.i::~.:':i.~

::;::: SPORT COATS - Summer and year-round coats for men and young men
;:;;:: from our regular stock. ::::::
~~~~~~ Were 60.00 to 80.00 NOW 50.00 Were 130.00 to 150.00 NOW 95.00 ~~~~~~
:::::: Were 85.00 to 95.00 NOW 70.00 Were 155.00 to 180.00 NOW 115.00 ::::::
:.;.:. Were 100.00 to 125.00 NOW 80.00 Were 185.00 to 210.00 NOW 135.00 ::::::. ~
.:.:.: SLACKS - Selected group of dress slacks. ::::::l~m~ Were 22.50 to 26.50 NOW 18.50 Were 38.50 to 45.00 NOW 32.50 I~~
•••••• Were 27.50 to 30.00 NOW 20.00 Were 50.00 to 55.00 NOW 45.00 •..
:::::: Were 32.50 to 37.50 NOW 26.00 Were 60.00 to 65.00 NOW 47.50 ::::::~i A~~~~~:'~HNES~ ~~~:OS~~~~~ V I
:
1.~.;..~.;..~ Were 16.00 to 17.00 NOW 12.00 Were 20.00 to 21.50 NOW 15.00

NO AL TERATIONS.:.:-:.•....
:;:;:: SLACK SPECIAL
:::::: Group of odds 'n ends
:::::: 1/2 PRICE......
;::::: Take With or Alterations......
m1~ at Cost

:::::: DRESS SHIRTS - Selected group of long sleeve shirts. Hathaway, Sero, Gant
.:.;.; and Hickey labels.~~f1~~ Were 13.00 to 16.00 NOW 10.50 Were 16.50 to 19.50 NOW 12.50
... Were 20.00 to 25.00 NOW 14.50 ::::::

..
:
~.'.:~.. :1.. :~.. :1.. :1. Entire stock of short sleeve dress shirts. ~:~:~:

Were 12.50 to 15.00 NOW 8.50 Were 17.50 NOW 11.50 .:.:.:Ii SPORT SHIRTS - ~~~~':'~,','~:'~d:~"'on,I"" 'Pon ,hln, Borhwo"n I:
:::::: Were 15.00 to 18.00 NOW 10.50 Were 18.50 to 25.00 NOW 12.50 .....•I We"B~:.~~A~~~e.~O~~~~:7:~~~e~~YJ~1~50NOW12.50 1,.il.I.!

:::::: LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS. SWIMWEAR
~~~~~~ NECKWEAR. SPORT HATS ~t:

m SHOE DEPARTMENT - Cle:~::~: ::~:, Ito,k. F"ok Bm'he«. Wrlgh' :.i.::..:.~..:.~
:::::: Allen Edmunds, French Shriners, Bass and Alden.l~r NOW 10% to 50% OFF :.:.;.

i BARGAIN BASKETS • VELLOW TAG SPECIALS II
:;:~~ NO PHONE ORDERS. NO LAV.AWAYS • ALL SALES FINAL. NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGES ::::::
~~ ~~

. -:::::: NOTE: BOVS' SHOP SALE WE DN ESDt\ V, JU LY 20th. ::::::
.~ ~

~ I
I* 171~K_",,~¥~~p~,.~m.111

••::.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.: .....;.:.:.:.~:.=-:.;.:.;.:.:::::::::~:::::~:::::::::=:;:;:::=:::=::~~::=::::~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::;:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::~::::::::::~::::::::::::•••.=;:.:.:-:~:~:~=~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~~=::~::~:~~:~:~:~:~:~:~~:~:~:~.~.~.~.~~.~.~•.•~.~.~"I':..~~.~.~.~: ~.~.~.~.~.~.:.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ ~.~.".~.~.~.~.
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Honoring Detroit "'ayoral candldat.
JOHN MOGK

We're having 8 doggy contest end
invIte you to anter your favorite tail.
wagging friends .. ,any age. any
breed from Aberdeen terrier to
Zeeland Hound. , ,and let them strut
their stuff for the judges' appraisal.
Siturday, July 23 - 1 to 3 P.M.
The place: D'Hond't Way.
Plan to have 8 doggone good Ume
during thecanlne capers. Awards for
the youngest, oldest, atlag;leat,
fluffle.t, beat groomed, and other
winsome dog-type attributes. Judges
will be the Honorable John L. King,
Mayor of Grosse Pointe; Bruce
Kennedy, Director of Public Safety;
and Robert Marshall, City Fire Chief
of Gro .. e Pointe; Erv Steiner, Wayne
County Commll8loner. Each entry will
receive a doggy bag, and compli-
mentary cooklea and lemonade will
be aerved. Put the dog on us and
have a fu!, time.

Chlrl.e Mlnot't dog "RoI'y" will b.
"Honorary Plrad. Mlrthal of Pupa"

For further Information contact Mogk Headquarters ::
at 121-4444 ::

,
Ha, b.en reschedul.d from :~

W..... ,. JIIy 1. II .11I••. AI.... 3r~::

I The Windmill Pointe Picnic

PUPpy
PAR~D~

All Wallpaper Books

25~ OFF
MANUIA(IURflH

O
WGGI~'EV
RI 'AIl
PRK(

Our sincere apologies for any Inconvenience this:
delay may have caused.

'.• rllli hilt.. fir tH Illk fir 1I'lr CI •• IftH

• All WAlLPAPER FROM ~"yBOOtl:1

I ":, July SALE:jlI \' .~;?t Phone your order In ::1
• ~... ' '", Uae your Bankard or ::.I ~~, Maater Charge card ::1
IA88i~26271 "~i~~1
I _ PENNIE'S Wallpaper • :1
I ,-=- 17535 John R Detroit .,.. :~•....................-

~ ;1

Karen Smith Klenbaum received her
Bachelor of Arts from the University
of Michigan and her Juris Doctorate
from the University of Detroit School,:

. ,,9' ~w~,~t:\.an,d\l:l_,~h~,~and Thomas, -::.:
Q'!~Q.. 'Rr.. c,t'~8 ~~ ..~\\Y-~h 671 Grand. ;;:::;

Marais' with thefr dau'ghter, Ursula. /;':
~ ~ ~~::

'aid for br 1M Committee to lleot Ie.,.,. 1m I"' lelllf'lblum Munlolp.1 Judie
of GroaN 'oln', '111I, 100 'lrat Nltton.1 I ullcflng, Detroit 4'.121.

S~.II c•• ,IIII' w"' nl.1.1~'fIforIbll pOllllon :~
DID YOU KNOW that approximately 95% of the Court's ::

bUllneaa concerns criminal matters? ".
"DID YOU KNOW •• _ that approximately 50% of the offenders to :.•••'

come before the Court are In their teens
or early 20's? •fDO YOU KNOW •. _thanlve of the nine other candldatea com.
petlng for the office of Municipal Judge
have no background In criminal law?

Karen Smith Klenbaum doe. have extensive experience as a
practitioner In the criminal field - Ihe has taught senior high
aohool for leVln years and knows how to deal effectively with
teenagerl - Karen Smith Klenbaum has the background for the
job and Ideas for Improving It.

KAREN SMITH KIENBAUM IS A CANDIDATE FOR THE
OFFICE OF GROSSE POINTE PARK MUNICIPAL JUDGE

to bring the vehicle reglstN..
tlon cerUficates of aU motor
vehicles reslatered 'It their
address for review before a
permit wlll be bsued or de.
nled. ,

In further exploring this
matter, Director Marchand
said the department has con.
tlnuously received complaints
from .trolllng dtllens over
vehicle. ,parked incorrectly,
'mainly in the area of smaller
corner houses in the commu.
nlty.

"At many bomes, there's
not enough room to park
without going over the sIde.
walk, .. nd there'J a 'State law
which prohibits parking be.
tween the sidewalk and the
curb," he said.

Noting this hasn't been
strictly enforced in the past,
the director Indicated some
citllenll have abused such
parking, while dllog poten.
tlal safety factors Involved.
e.g" heavier odds toward
having more hit and run ac:.
c:ldents 'by parking In the
street.

"We hope to get the people
to park their vehicles wIthin
their own property." he aald,
while noting cltlun, wlll be
given a reasonable length of
Ume to comply. (up until the
first of the year).

The letter, he added, will
be placed on violating vehl.
cles by offlcera on the night
shUt.

The Idea is to remove ve.
Mcles from the street Ind
have residents park them on
their own property so Woods
Public Salety Director Henry
Marchand In a letter to e1ti.
lens says the department,
effective Monday, August 1,
will begin lsaulng violations
to offenders.

The parking violations will
be given on all motor vehicles
Illegally parked between the
public lidew.lk and the street
curb, and also on vehicles
parked on, or blocking, a pub.
llc sldew~lk.

'Therefore, If your property
dBes not presently have suf.
ficlent space for you to park
your motor vehicle, please
make the neceasaryarranse.
menta. during normal busl.
ness houl'!, to secure a street
parkin, permit from the De.
partment of Public Safety for
the remainder of the year,"
advises the director In the
letter.

He adds when ciUlens ap.
ply for theparklngpermlta
It will be neceaaary for them

Beaches Stilt
Closed in GPF

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Illegal Parking :Eyed in Woods

HELPFUL HINT:
Any flaked ready to

lerve c~real can be uRed
In, th~ preparalll)n of
dlRhes that call for bread
crumbll.

by John C.Glwryk ,Ph.',
•• '~ 0 ........ __ .... ...-_ ... ,,.,. ..

Excepl for II relalively
few Clllie, due II) II ,Ian-
dular mQlfunclll)n. prl)b-
ably nl) more than oue
percent of all calleR, mORt
~.pertli .grelll that Indl-
vldualll are overwltlllhi
becaulll! IhClY overeat,
OVClrClallpll III IItrlelly an
Individual mftlltlfl what
would bll a nl)rmftl dill' lor
onll pllrllon mfty mun
added po"nds to an-,
olher. Some rClItSOnli lor,
oVllrellllni mlty be be-
caUlie of following a lam-
Ily pltUern of eftting, OVllr-
eallog during convale.-
cence from an IIlneil and
conllnulng after recovery.
and epllng due 10 bore-
dom, lonellneu or dil-
content.

For speclftl care with all
your heahh and bep"ty
needs. visit DEVONSHIRE
DRUGS. 16037 Mack on
Tiffany Lane! Our friend-
ly pharmacillts offllr per~
sonallzed llervlce and are
alway. happy to anllWllr
quellil)nll on your medl-
catlonl. Bring your pre-
IiCrlptlonllO Ullfor prompt.
profellIlonal and depend-
able IIervlee. We 11110 carry
II complete line 01 liquor.
beer and wine. Come In
for greeting eardl apd
frellh Sanden ehocolateR,
Call DEVONSHIRE DRUGS
AT 881-0478 FUR FREE
prellerlptlon delivery. We
are open Mondays throulh
SaturdaYI from 9 A.M.
until 9 P.M. BankAmerl-
card and Mallcr Charlie
are honored.

GPF Okays
Two-Year
Agreement
Council Approves Pacts

with Fir.:nighters; Both
Sides Appear Satis-

fied with Con-
tracts

Our Shipment
of Imported

DEAN'S
All Wool

SWEATERS
has arrived

Ladies!

$329.50*

They also are available at
the public aalety department
headquarters, 7~ Lakeshore
rood.

The paper contains sound
'advice to both children end
parents,

Children are warned agalnat
accepting rides, gifts or treats
from 'Strangers, crossing any
street against 11 red light,
"Don't Walk" or limber alg.
'nal, rIding their bikes after
dark without proper lIghtini
8nd reflecting equipment and By Tom Greenwood
riding double, The Farms Council at

Youngsters .. re advised to Its regl,llar meetin~ Mon.
walk their bikes across any day evening, July 11, ap-
Intersection when crossing proved a proposed two-
from sidewalks, to stop and year agreement between
look both waY'S before enter. the citv and the Grosse
ingor crossing any street. Pointe 'Farms Fire Fillht-
alley or driveway. ers Association, (GPFF.

They also are instructed to FA). for fiscal years
exercise extreme caution 1977-78 and 1978-79.
when riding 1JI bike In the
street, to obey 'all traffic The Illreement became ef.
rules, to obtaIn a license for fective Saturday, July 1.

The contract calls for a 6,4
all two.wheel bikes and to percent total increase for
wear shoes when rid I n g 1977.78, and for a 7.3 percent
bikes. total Increase for 1978.79.

Important advice to par' W f 977 78 i
ents 1n c Iud e s mstructlng ages or 1 . were n.creased by $1,000 from
children to travel with a $16,450 to $17,450 and longev.
friend, 'and to tell them if Ity was increased by $50 for
they are approached by 'Stran. each five year Increment.
gers to run for help. A 60.40 Class I dental plan

Parents .. Iso should know with a maximum of $1,000
where their ehl1dren are at per year per person In the The lateat water contamln.
aU Umes 'and to be aware of Immediate family wlll go atlon tests taken Thurs1ay,
suspicious Incidents, e.g" reo Into effect January 1, 1978. JClly 7, still show the stretch
porting suspicious people and Wag .. Jump Again of water between, and In.
cars in your neighborhood or In the second year, the cludln., the Pier Park and
around schools to police. Ll. firefighters wage will In. the Crescent Sail Yacht Club
cense plate numbers of IUS. 'crease to $18,550, up another to be highly polluted, accord.
pic10us vehicles also shQuld $1,100, A cost of living maxi. Ing to Mike Andrews of the
be recorded. mum of 12 cents for six environmental dlvlalon of

montha, based on 1,000 hours the Wayne County Health
for the slx.month period Department,
from January I, 1979, to "The samples we took last
June 30, 1979, wlll be paid. Thursday are still very hl,h,"

The city also wUl pay for said Mr. Andrews. "I'd say
full.famlly dental care begin. they were anywhere from
nlng January 1, 1979, The four to 150 tlmea the accept.
aforementioned wages are able level."
based on an average 56 hour Beaches at the park and
work week.

Members of both side! ap. the club have been closed
pear to be satisfied with the since Friday, July 1, when
new contracts. "We feel the Farms city officials and club
settlement ,is parallel with officers were told of the
the agreement we reached findings.
with the pollee department," The high pollution levels
said Fanns City Clerk Rich. are believed caused by a par.
ard . Solak. "It provldea an tlal .sewage discharge from
adequate wage and benefit the Kerby roa<l lOwer pro-
increaae for the fire depart. ject, which has been under
ment and we're happy we repair since last winter.
reached it wIthout arbltra. Farms offlciala have re.
tlon.' ported that the "wer repalra

Fire Sit. Thomas Chappell, are completed and the Hwar
president of the G?FFFA, was in operation Friday,
also was happy with the con. July 8, one day after the lalt
tracts. "We 'like it,' he said. water sampllnl by the health
"We accepted it and we're department.
v!lry happy with the settle. Glenn Brown, director of

~ : 1,,1.',\1," ,,,'j , ,,,' co, ',.'"" J ~~~'d'1ibi~l~~#lg:::l\c;n~',~:~nm::I't~~t~:ifuJ~'
tr~~t ,f!1.ls time. ", . _, "could take up to two wHks

. ' . ' , to clear up once the Hwa,e
STUDENTS HONORED wa. no lon,er discharged in.
Three North High School to Lake St. Clair.

seniors received $150 awards
from Mlchl,an State Univer-
sity at the end of the school
year. Linda Schmidt, Eliza.
beth Barrett and Thomas
Sipe were awarded the schol.
arshlps on the balla of their
superior academic records.

'49,95*

:1:\:111I ,~AI'K An:,,,,,.:
liT, (~I.AIH IiIlUIlIlIi. MI('I1, ~IlOIlO

Summer
SALE

BUY ONE
GET ONE

fOR

UI-Ma

SUITS, SPORT COATS
& JACKETS

10070 ~'40~Wo:
011

VARIETY OF SWEATERS
2Sa,to off

d. m.~gan
appar.I for n....

l6900 k.rchlval OYinUI phone 882.27"
Open Thursday IVInlngl tIl8:4& P,'".

(Alleraliona ,nnable al eOlt)

BUY ONE PAIR
GET ONE PAIR

FOR

Prlntlng Ctloullto,. - Typewrlt,,. - Ch.ckwrtl.,.
DIotItIon 'yllt.ma - T"'phOne An'Wlrlng 'yllt.m. - DuplloatofS

omoe 'umltu,. - carpeting - Drlpee - Inttrlof Detlgn
OR.GORY .U .. N••• IQUIP.INT CO.PANY

11U31. WI".n - Detroit, Mlohlg.n, 41224 - .12-4120
..,...'OALCULATOR 1HOfIl"

.",. ...... 1....... ., ,rIfttIftI 0............1" Detreft _ ......... t ' ...... "
M.lntenanoe and hrvloe on All0tfI0e MlOhlnea

SELECTION OF :~l~~SHIRTS

$1.00
SELECTION OF PANTS

$2.00

Thursdey, July 14. 1977

Unfinished Oral Plnu 3OO1Doff.
AULoal Sleeve Orea Sbirts 30~ off 1O~:~:rORl)

Ashton Printers
{Jrup/ll' (1)", -::J,,,., ,.,/111"

Phone: (313) 773.3606
Serving Grosse Pointe Club Wom.n Sinc. 1938

"£~2......''''''''''''''''' ...:..:..&-~ ---..;>.--_ .•

Lodge No. 102 Shores Eyes Child Safety
Bid App~oved The Shores Public Salety

Department has already
The Firms Councll took launched it. campal,n aimed

actlon Monday nl,nt, July at the lalety of children wIth
11, In voUn, to aUow Groue the drive motto, "Let's Play
Pointe Lod,e No. 102, Fra. It Safe This Year," being
ternal Order of Pollce, to selected,
use the Pier Park II the site Public Safety Director Jo.
lor their annual pIcnic. seph Vitale and Cpt Chester

Painter, who drafted and
ThThetcnlc is. schedulell for compoaed leaflets to be pass.

ura ay evenmg, August 4, ed out to children and their
parents, aald the leaflets are

It'a - fact that even alter to be handed out at the
.. I.l Is laid 'and done, much George 0 s Ius Municipal
more will be aald than done. Park.

'Ii) , " '.'ed.
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839-5061

BELLE ISLE

.
•...-val avenue, today, July If, •

at 1:30 p.m. and at the Wooda :
Branch, 20600 Mack avenue, :
on Friday, July 15, at 10:30 :
a.m. ~..

Other films to be featured :
later this monlh are the :
"Stolen Necklace," "Slnbad •
the Saltor/I ~IThumbel1na.u :
"Giants Come In Different :
Sizes," "Tikkl Tlkki Tembo," .:
"The Velveteen Rabbit" and
'Me and You Kangaroo,"

" '
The library also Is offering :::

a special film program for .:'
children three through five at ;.:
the Woods and C en t r a I .:.
Branches. '. ':: :Films for this age group • .
will be featured at the Cen. :.'
tral Branch on Tuesdays, ~~;
July 19 and 26, boglnnlng at :~,
1 p.m. Woods Branch films .',
wlll he shown on Wednesdays
July 20 and 27, at 1 p,m.

AWNING CO.
Inyl • Acrilan • Dacron

Buy NOW and SAVE

Landscaping
COMPLETE SERVICE

-lawn maintenance & tree removal
- LICENSED - INSURED

Ifrl'" Gr.... ,.1.,. Slife."n
774 101 0 22104 Har".r

- St. Clair ~h.,••

Thursday, July I~, 1977

Library Sets Films for Kids

521-1011

KWIIEE SNO-WHITE LAUNDROMAT
and DRY-CLEANING

18300 E,WARREN, Cor, THREE MILE DR,
,"D.trolt's first, finest IS best equfpp,d"
ellf ... rvlal lor laundrya rUll wllhlnll
(!Ighty WllhlnCl Mlchln" I Dry.,.)

Drop off: L.undr, - Rug.
Bundle Dry CII.nlng

In b, 11 I,m. - Re.d, b, 5:00
Ample Parking • Pickup & Delivery..4 .•••0

OFAll THE CANDIDATES FOR
GROSSE POINTE PARK JUDGE
ONLY DAVID E. KASUNIC
Is experienced In Court Administration
1.".(/ t", {,.., II •• ~1,H,!,t' ft".,"U" .... "'I."UtJ~ 'I."J '''.}If.I>!,,, If.r ""'~:'fJ ,"(" J'"d.,

S&L

"Where the Lilie. Bloom,"
an award~wlnnlng chUdren'.
IlIm, will be featured thl.
week all part of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library's sum.
mer film program.

Based on Vera and Bill
Cleaver's 1969 N Cl w b err y
Award book, the film tells
Ihe story of four Appalachian
chUdren and their struggle
for survival after the death
of their father.

Filmed on location In the
Blue Ridge Mountains, the
film Is recommended for the
entire £amlly especially the
nine through 12 age group.

"Where the LIlies Bloom"
was last shown commercial.
Iy in the Detroit area about
two years ago.

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ~VENINGS UNTIL 9:0.0

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

$12 to $16

JacobSOIlS

Summer's just begun and here are
the shirts to enjoy in cool comfort

... while taking advantages of the savings.
Solid colors. madras plaids and

patterns. , .polyester blends,
Qiana nylons, all-polyester.

S.M.L.XL.

FREE PARKING IN THE ADJACENT RAMP - WE WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Police Talks Have' 'Loose Ends'
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(Conllnued from Page 1) proposal with the Indication In 'body at th8 bar,alnlng
to meet with the council be. from clly ofllclals that the table, agrced to the liut city
cause we don't know what lieutenants had "priced them. oller of a non.proleuional
they want. We agreed to a selves out of the market," he contract aa ollered on May
non.prolesslonal package at sold. " 6, 1977, and only modified the
their .ugllestlon but they ULtimately, the lieutenants offer at the city .uggestlon
turned It down and we don't. were presented a written non. to exclude the overtime pay
know why. We feel we have professional contract walle so as to continue in barlain.
II contract and we don't ofter on May 6 that Included Ing wllh the clly In the usual
want 10 bargain again," he a section indicating the asso. good fallh," said Lt. Sel~y.
said.. clatlon would bo Incorporated "It was not our Intent to

The quesllon from the lieu. In the present patrolmen's rcbargaln the non.profeuion.
tenant's perspective is "Do working condillon contract, al package 'and we feel the
they want lo give us a pro- he 811ld. city Is not bargaining respon.
Ceaslonal or a non-proCessional Afler some adjustment to slbly with the .. soclation.
package?" For .hls part, a the working condition section "It Is most difficult for the
clearer picture from city of. of the offer, the lleutenants association to oblerve the
flclals is necessary. agreed to accept the city of. city bargaining with the pa'

While Indicating there was fer. However, aCter conlld. trolmen's association Ilvln"
a slight concern over salar~', oration by the council, Lt. wases and benefits through
Lt. Selby said, "We're very, Selby said this proposal was collective bargaining and
very close in salary with the rejected with the 'association then .bargaining with u. bY
city." being Informed that the city ultimatum."

In further exploring the did n.ot want the members to In responle to the lIeuten. it will be shown at the
association's confusion over be subject to paid overtime. ant's statemen18 on "relpon. Central Branch, 10 Kerchc.
this matter. Lt. Selby sub. He also Indicated the clly's sible bargaining" and "bar ..
mllted 'II letter uated Friday. desire that the association gaining by ultimatum." Mr.
July 1, to Mr. Petersen re. work under a profeulonal Petersen said he had no com.
quelting that the Ileutenants contract. ment, while clllni the coun.
be given an . opportunity to The association then lave cll's last best offer and the
present their requests to the a figure regarding ulary for counter.proposals from both
council. At the same time, a professional pay package associations.
Lt. Selby reviewed the over. and this was considered by Meanwhile, Sit. James Da.
all spectrum of current ne. the councll, At a 'meeting of vldson cited '8 .Imllar con.
gotiatlons, the finance committee on cern in relation to propolall

The lieutenant noted that June 13, its Imembers recem. affecting the department',
during past bargalnin/( year9 mended that Mr, Petersen three sergeants "going back
the a'ssoeiatlon and the city continue furlher &alary nego. and forth" to the council tor
have mutually agree,d to walt tlallons with the uloclation, III consideration, "I don'l
until the city 'and the patrol. while authorlzln, certain know what the problem II
men reached a c cor d on salary Buldellne. for consld. and why our pay il held up,"
wages. (The council unan. eration In the talks. he said.
Imously ratified II two.year Lt. Selby Indicated the city, For his part, he laid the
agreement with the patrol. rejected the presented pro. crux ot the matter Ii thai tor
men in April.). fesslonal pack'age and once years the sergeants have reo

In focusin, upon wages and all'ain offered a non.profes. celved a ullry but no holl.
working conditions, Lt. Selby slonal package Hat a some. day pay, pay tor court time, ,-- --,-
saId the association first 0" what reduced rate of pay as et.al., while patrolmen have,
fered, as In the past, II pro. contained In the- previous with some even makl!)g as
posal of a professional type non.professlonal otfer." much 1110neyai a sergeant at
wage packaie with the work. At. the ume time, the lieu. certain points In time,
Ing sectlon of the contract to tenant said, "It was our un. He Itated the lerleanb
be discussed .at a later date, der8~andlng in the previaul would liko to be paid over. '

The council considered this meeting that the 'association, time tor. oU.duty shift brief.
--------------"'------ in,s, fDr Jnltanc., 'but, in clt. \

T -A D In. the elt)". oPpolltlon too ppeal ecision this proposal, .aid hit ana-
elation's ceunter.proposal in.

peals, and could possibly '0 cluded a 'higher salary sans
up a8 high as the Mlchillan any overtime conslderaUan •.
and the United States Suo The serlelDt al.o Indicated
premeCourts because it In. he would like to have al'o' I
volve8 a constitutional mat. c1allan repre.entatlves meet
ter, under both the state and with the council. "It'; been
federal constitutions. well over '8 year, (In relation

to not hlvinS 'a new can.
Mr. Grano old as a prac. tract) and we're not 'alklng

tieing attorney In the State for any thIn, our nel,hbors
of Mlchl,an tor I number of don't already have" added
years, he i. qualified to run Slit Davidlon '
for any 'udiclal office In' .
Mlchllan but, under the Park In I final note, Mr. Pete!.
City Charter, he is denied .on .ah1 it WI' the city.
tho rllht to seek the office view that the lO.caUed oU.
of municipal judie, duty s~ft brIeflnll was con •

i •• ;;;J'J "1~, .tdered .. IIn inherent ,re.
'Mr, Pattorson. poln~!1q~t sPonllbllUy of the command'

that he w'as not challe~.1n,1 oUlce'rs net I. built Into their
Mr. Grano's .quallflcatlons, lahlry.'.
However, an appeal mu.t be r.he eergoanta' request for
filed to ~etermlne whether overtime pay tor .hift brIef.
the Park City Charter II Imy Ins, ~nd a concern of the
lood or not. l10utenants over Illlry, Is tho

As far as' the council Is only hold upbttweon a .et.
concerned, It mu.t uphold t1ement with the command
the charter as approved by officers, he added.
the people of the communi
It)', even If It must '0 to the
hiihe.t court In the land, if
that Is what It will take, he
continued,

POINTERS NAMED The councll approved the
John Bruce, ot The Farms, mayor'. recommendation that

and Dwliht B. Havens, of Mr, Rohr fUe the appeal with
The Woods, wl11 chair oper. the Michigan Court of Ap.
aUng (! om m i t tee s of the peals and conllder further
Inner.City Business Improve. appeals In higher courts if
ment Forum, Detroit's lar.
gest minority business de. necessary.
velopment organization. Mr. Others Involved in the suit
Bruce is vice.presldent of included Karen Smith Kien.
Chrysler Corp. Engine and baum, of Grand Marais boule.
Casting Division. Mr. Havens vard, Robert J. Lech, of
is president of the Greater Somerset road, and Daniel
Detroit Chamber of Com- E. Castner, of Barrington
merce. . road.
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KaIKan brlngjyo:urdog plenty of ~. Tlch, j~k.)I ~~h~/i
loves. And much more.

Meat by-products for extra protein. Wh~ egg for every
mor~vltamins and mInerals. That's important exttanutrition ...
for your dog's coat, eyes, teeth arid bones. Ask your .veterlnaTian.

,.. }(aI Kan.(fsmea~made complete. .

15~OR SAVE~ON 23~.OZ.KALKAN~DOG FOOD15~

EITHER SAVE7~ON 14-0Z.KAL KAN~DOG FOOD

brllont

mCUONIC IGNI.
nON pilot ilnilion
Ipark only when.
hoal II nud.d. No
mar, (oilly alwayl'
en pllol Illn' 10
wall. uplnllv,
ly.l.

FURNACE
. HIAT IKCfoIANGU

"".1",11" h.. 'n .
IrlKllon Ih,nkl 10
Ipeel,1 ceramic 1'"1
11"lnl.

brllont
WITH A VINT MIZIR

(M'W"" •• 9 Mil, Rd.)

Open Evenings-MON,.THURS .•FRI. TIL 9 P.M,
Tues,.Weds .•$at, Til6

21435 MACK AVE, ~ 776-5510

(Continued from Pale 1)
they were refused a place on
the ballot," the mayor said.
"They won their case and

Quiet L1n_ Judge Urso was elected to II
. DELUXE four.year term.

A R ON'D 0 "I do not care It we winI C ITI N ER or 10le the appeal as long as
ImCIIN', QUIIYANDY1OUIU.'." we find out if these lectlons

of the charter are valid or,. Oe<orotl .....D.llgn.d Cobin.' Stvlln; not, It we lose, then we wl11
2. "Wrap. Around" Cend.nllr Colli have to go to the people of
3, hi "S'GI.d In Stili" Comprluor thl. community and alk them

M.an, R.liability to change this part of the
. •. Th. Cend.nllr Fan Mete, I, charter," -

. ;:",~; .. ,fo'ollr£nclo,ed ... '"\<,:"",~",:",, ,: ;;t ph D' G.rano of'Bal.
• . ~~;...;- "4-""p'~c«""S" "". ,. m-[?-,,,,' v • jJ,"'. '_/":~k;":''''''~~An_' '.' .." "" '.' . '.~ .. ' ""~-=t-...',:,:;'":;/"o"«'::6,:';~l'd'~,.{,.rforiTf~~~C(rt~.t9iioi~i~(~'' 'daynl,ht's se .. o.nj asked the

'

10M 0 ,~~~'iL=~~'1\.~~~~;~~tii~~rijt~~ " !~:f::~::~~:e::~~;{~:
• I. E.R. RATING 8. EOII'Servlcl"1iI and money which would be

involved. He uraed. that a
chanle in the city charter be
made rather than go throuah
the process of an appeal.

City Attorney R i c h a r d
Rohr .ald that the matter
would have to be heard by
the Michlganc Court of Ap.

NEW

Serving Grosse Pointe Since 1949

FLAME FURNACE CO.
11621 VAN DYKE in DETROIT.

571-4610 I • Fr,e Estimates. 571-461 0

flHV'" MAltMIIM "'110',"""11" All COfmlrtONIND

fUlL SAVING vim
MIZI~'"la",alkoliy
.~k, heel In. Op,nl
the fl". ",Iltn I",.
nlK' flOFl,, C'-I
whln Ilah" II off.

EdJlilliszewski Cohf~

'.gl Four
COMciebce soon play. out Don't put off the lure thing Defend an that 11 right b)'

if one expect. It to work of today for the uncertainty aUacklng all wrong vigor.
overtime. of what tomorrow may bring. ously,

>
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Denise

Page Five

Sandra

420 McKinley in the Farms

~~

Immediate occupancy. Charming 3 bedroom llh bath
farm colonial in move-in condition. Spacious foyer,
living room with natural firepla~e, formal dining
room, large kitchen with eating space, den. New
driveway, 2 car gGrage, yard with gas grill. Walk
10 schools. By owner.

886-9067 or 885-8550 or 885-7031

Elect
Joseph D.
GRANO
Grosse Pointe Park

Municipal Judge
VOTE AUGUST 2

JOSEPH ORANO BELIEVES A JUDGE
SHOULD NOT PRACTICE LAW

The legislative effort to abolish local municipal courts has
been prompted by the Impropriety of judges practicing law.
-Parties appearing before the Court may be the judge's

potential clients. .
-Clients may believe It advantageous to retain a judge

8S counsel.
-Billable hours compete with the judge's availability

for community service.
Retiring Judge Urso fulfilled his promise not to practice
law. Joseph Grano, a profe8lor of criminal lawaI Wayne,

.promises to retain this Important reform. L.ocal control
can work.

KNOW WHEAl YOUR CANDIDATE STANDI'.1eI tor bJ the Comm IttH to Elect oIoMp/l Q.-,
1122 •

SNIR
TROUILI'

CtR

Diane Alan
Mary Helen Verbiest Devine Alan R. Devine. Jr.

POINTER PROMOTED
Farms resident Wendy C.

Jennings has been promoted
to the position of fashion
division sales manager at
Hudson's Pontiac Store. Ms.
Jennings joined Hudson's in
1972 as an assistant buyer.

The Lochmoor Club is cur-
rently holding its 34th An.
nual Invitational Golf Tour.
nament through Sunday, .Tuly 'y
17,

This event, which began
yesterday, July 13, features
11 flights aggregating 336
participants and is general.
ly recognized as the finest
tournament of its kind in the
country.

Through the courtesy of
Pointer Bill Farrah's Lincoln-
Mercury dealership, the par.
ticipants can win a new au-
tomobile by scoring a hole.
in.one on either the eighth
or 16th hole during the tour.
nament.

McCullogh Leasing also JS
donating the use of a new car
for the shot closest to the pin
during the tournament.

Other highlights include a
st:lg dinner, driving contest
and a Friday and Saturday
night "dinner.dance, with the
presentation of prizes to the
winners following the cham.
pionship flight finals on Sun.
day.

• Resident of Grosse Pointe Park for 15 years
• Practicing attorney for over 20 years;

fami Iy legal tradition dates to 1902
• U.S. Marine Corps Captain; Korea 1951-54
• Former Probate Court Referee
• Former Chairman, Detroit Bar Assn. Traffic Court Committee
• Only candidate given top rating in Martindale-Hubbell

National Directory of Attorneys

• Also top rated by these Grosse Pointe Park attorneys:
JAMES E. BEALL STUART D. HUBBELL. RAYMONDA. REGNER
STANLEY E. BEATTIE FRANCISM. HUXL.EY E. J. SCAL.L.EN
ROBERT J. DIEHL. PHIL.IPJ. MABARAK FRED J. SCHUMANN
JOHN H. FILDEW WALTERB. MAHER JOSEPH SHAHEEN
STANL.EYL. FIL.DEW OL.IVERD. MARCKS ORVIL.L.EF. SHERWOOD
DANiEl D. GAITL.EY MICHAELD. MARSTON JOHN R. STARRS
ROBERT R. GAREY JAMES S. O'L.EARY HON. JOSEPH A. SULL.IVAN
ROBERT W, GOUL.ET GEORGE E. PETERSMA,lCK, JR. ROBERT B. TATHAM
EDWARDCARL HANPETER FRED J. POTVIN L.AWRENCEA. TUNNEY
GEORGE H. HEL.M STANL.EYA. PROKOP

Donna

Elect
ALAN R. DEVINE,JR.

. Municipal Judge
Aug.2 and Nov. 8

Grosse Pointe Parl<
Only Has One Judge .

Mal<e Sure Its A Good Ohe

VISTA will interview ap.
plicants in July and August
and those who are enrolled
will receive one week of
training in Chicago in Sep-
tember with expenses paid
by VISTA.

For m 0 r e information
about .the VISTA. program
and VISTA ope n in g s at
WC3, call the Community 115304 KUCHEVAl • VA 2.'070
Services Office at 832-4750.

:"'\ ..' ...:1'"'.....,.~.... \~:: .t,: .':;
Photo by Steve 80hn

Gar have now qualified for the
United States Tennis Assoc., (US-
TA), Boys National Championship
in Shreveport, La., Tuesday through
Sunday, August 2 to 7. Susan Mas-
carin, 13, ~not pictured), the daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Telly A. Mas-
carin, of Webber place, an eighth
grader at ULS won the Western
Closed Championship for girls 14
and under, and will play at the
Girls USTA National Championship.

Tne reg u I a r monthly
Shores C 0 u n c i I meeting.
which was to have been held
on Tuesday, July 19, has been
rescheduled for Tuesday,
July 26, at 8:30 a.m.

The Village council ses-
sions are held in the munici.
pal building, 795 Lakeshore
road, every third Tuesday of
the month, unless notifica.
tion of changes is made.

Electrical Contractors Since 1925

tt4:
~eledric

.882-3090

24 hr. Service - Free estimates

Residential, Commercial & Industrial

Smoke Dltectors Now Available

381 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48238

Code update violations corrected,
Service changes, Appliance Circuits,
Repairs and Maintenance,

BOB WEIR - JERRY DANCEY

KRISTIN ROBBINS, 14, (left),
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond P.
Robbins, of Chalfonte avenue, and
GARLAND KNIGHT, 14, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Garland M. Knight, of
Kerby road, both University Liggett
School freshmen, competed in a draw
of 64 boys and 64 girls from seven
states at the Western Closed Champ-
ionship in Lansing last weekend and
ranked among the top eight players,
(age 14 and under). Both Kris and

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Young Netters View Big Championship LochJnoorCluh
Hosts Tourney

Need Complaint WC3 Has Four fIST A Openings
In Bike Theft The Community -S-er-v-ic-es

Office of Wayne County
Community College, (WC3),

Park police arrested ,'1 21- has announced four openings
year.old suspect in the theft for VISTA, (Volunteers in
of a bicycle early Saturday Service to America), work-
-afternoon, July 9, but they ers in its administrative of-
have no victim available to .fiees at 4612 Woodward ave-
sign a 'complaint, according nue at Garfield, Detroit.
to information released by The Community Services
Lt. Gordon Duncan. Office at WC3 offers courses

The lieutenant said that if in the areas of personal de.
the owner of the bike would velopment and enrichment,
come forward to sign a com. job upgrading, social issues
plaint. a warrant can be ob. and physical development
tained and the thief prosecut. and also offers various com.
ed, So far, the victim, a 12- munity programs and re-
year.old boy, has not come sources.
forward. . The openings for VISTA

Lt. Duncan said the 12- volunteers include PACT Re-
year-old was using a swing source Coordinator-a person
at the Trombly School play- to be responsible for reor.
ground, and had placed his ganizing and revitalizing the
bicycle on the ground near- People Against Racism Re-
by. The theft susp~ct, a black source Library; Focus on
male, who was a passenger Woman Committee Assist.
in a car, got out of a vehicle, ant; and two positions in the
mounted the bike and pedal- HELP-UR-SELF senior <;iti-
eil off .. ." ,,'.,., .zens program .
. rT;'~'y~~g~b~y~~i~~~~~d". p;rs'ort~"in'terested' 'i~ th~
,tbe theft and gave'chase ..~~. POSttlcjMJ;~~?':lI~fill.~ut .an~
the suspect rode west on return appli~al1on f~rtils to
Essex and then north on t~e Commumty Servlce~ Of-
Beaconsfield, yelling at the flce no later. than F;lday,
thief to stop. With the YO\JDg July 22. Apphca'?ts WIll be
pursuers close behind, the scr~ened and mtervlewed
man dropped the two.wheel. durmg the latter part of
er and escaped on foot, but July.
\vas captured by Park offi- ----------
cers at Fairview and Fair. Shores Aiters
fax.

In the .meantime, the 12- Meeti ng Date
year.old .boy got on the bike
and pedaled away. He wasn't
around when the arresting
officers brought the suspect
back' to the scene of the
theft.

Lt. Duncan said if the own-
er of the bicycle would come
forward and file a formal
complaint, the thief can be
prosecuted. Otherwise, he
pointed out, the charge
against the man will have to
be dropped.

--------- Paid for bVDavine for Park Judge Committea 797 Bedtord, Grosse Poin~ePark --------_

Lb.

Browse
the

ship's
whe~1

• Ship's Wheel
Tabl.s, all ,i~es

• Seth Thomc,
Baromelers

WHOLE .

Leg 0 Lamb 1 .99 Lb.

FANCY 29C
Georgia Peaches............ Lb.

WASHINGTON STATE 59C
Bing Cherries ••..•.••.•••.•••.• . lb.

CHIQUITA I 7C
Bananas •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lb.

WHOLE LARGE I 49 d:rd
Watermelons........... Eo(h

HOMEGROWN
LEAF-ENDIVE 2
ESCOROLE or ROMAIN 5C
Lettuce ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

If It's Nautical
But Nice ...

We've Got It!
Mauti(al Gifts &Boal Supplies

Thursday, July 14, 1977

19605 Mack TU2.1340
0,.. D.1fw .... s.t.. 5 , .••

16711 MACK AVE at YORKSHIRE
7140 OPEN 9.8 Daily885- OPEN 10.2 Sunday

PACKAGE LIQUOR, WINES II BEERS

We Have Complete Multi/ist For
Grosse Pte., East Detroit & East Suburbs

U.S.D.A. FRESH AMERICAN

LAMB SALE
Lean Lamb Patties 1.29 Lb.

Shoulder Chops 1 .89 Lb.

Fancy Rib Chops .2.49 lb.

Loin Lamb Chops .2.99 Lb.

Many people go househunting in a remarkably
casual way - and sometimes end up making cOSIly
mistakes. One of the mistakes a househunter can make
Is to buy the frill inslead of the house. All too often
a family will fall in love wilh an eye-catching feature
and buy the wrong house. This mistake happens
frequently and in all price ranges.

Families skip over careful consIderation of the
major factors because something minor has really
grabbed them. The lure may be a charming fireplace,
a glamorous lighting fixture, a garage door opener.
or even a dogwood in bloom.

Yielding to superficial attractions like these can
result in your family winding up with a thoroughly
unsuitable house. Bear in mind that these same allur-
ing features can usually be added to another house
at. aAeJatively small cost, considering the amount of
the overall purchase,

IULY WHilE WINE SALE
Now in progress. A special selection 01
Fine Quality German Aus~ese, Spat!ese
and Kabinetf Wines at SpecIal Sale P"ces.

Dirty Have Your Carpets &
Carpet? Rugs Professionally
IAYE CLEANED
20% We Have The Co"ecl Method
01 CASH To Clean Your Carpet
& CARRY • We do all types of carpet repair

CALL 'OR FREE ESTIMATE

RUG East Side Carpet Cleaners
CLEANING 14111 Kercheval Ave. 822-1481

OWNEOANO OPfRATED BY THE BASICH FAMILY SINCE 1948

SHIP'S WHEEl FOUL WEATHER ~

S~~!jG;~.''~~..:-..:'!'l '
HIDDEN HOOD ~

$44.50 Value \. ". . ~

$3650 '\\:~'"

.~,r~.~.n1..'.'." __""-~~"'J'

• Waterproof
: ~~~J~fdirt CANY~

npeUent "' ,•... &~ ;;
..• Hood i, lined and IIATHIR,:~l~:rinlo a neat OXfORDS

• Id .. 1 for FOOT.
BALL, SNOW-
MOBILE and all

, outdoor sports.~:
• NCluticClIShip', Wheel • Ship's Wheel,

Lamps ... All si~es! All Si~e, 18" 10 60"

• ChClrts: Americon
and Canadian
Greot Lakes & Coc.lol

mo"" 1d'N.':.".O' ".,g' .,.' ..•...•c.,.'. a •• D • en At db • • _ ...... _ ... --....... ...__J...............~.A:A ... .w...a ......... ...- ...... , __ .~ __ ~_ ......... , _~ ~
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Kings: 8 mg: 'tar;' 0.5 mg. nicotine av. per cigarelle, FTCReport Oee: 76
1OD's: 12 mg: 'tar:' 0.9 mg. nicotine avoper eigarene by FTCMethod.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

"For the PlISt JO year$ I have
"een tryinc to /ind a smol{eable
low uar and ni&otine&icaretle.
Ie only tool{one JIIUl{of
MERIT to &onvere me."

"Either I'm .. 10llsyjudlle
or YOllfulllea cood prodlll:l.
I rend to favor the Jatter."

-Mr. LouisJ. Orlando
West Chester. Pennsylvania

-Paul J. Weiss
Long Island City. New York

"I have "een sear&hinc for a
low Ulr and ni&otine &icarette
for a IonCtime. I neller "
dreamed I would /ind one, ,','
eJUJt I &ould'"tuaUy enjo,y~',
I found one. MERIT." '.,

-Mrs. Richard H. Walther
Richmond, Virginia

"I tried your &icarette.l,
&ouJdn'tbelieve it,a smoother
smolte, real &icarette ,..~~~,~ '

,_". ,'d', ";;"-', -MrS&p. Bucz~k
~ ~ NewY '.,~., k.
:'~ .,~';'~~:~:.~" ~:',~::~~'~, ,:'it~,:' ~..'~:i :,:~~;~]

''6oriC1'ahl''tions'1lh_~omin.,
out wieh a low lar, low
nkotine &icareUe tfult Ulsles
lifte10","&0 insuad ofJettu&e.'"

-Mrs Glen C. Skaggs
San Antonio, Texas

"Hooray for lower UJr"n" no
SlUriJke of flavor qllality!"

-c. L. Burtnett
Venice, Florida

-Wendell D. Austin
Ben Avon, Pennsylvania

"I tried MERIT. Sirue my
/irst one, I have 'Ulyed with
them. I feel cood alloul I:UttinC
down on ear and nuotine.
MERlTJUJs a creal t.. tel"

-Mrs. Char61~tte"Nemetz "
Whittier, Califo~nia.

'CWfuJt a I:icareltel 'l"hanJt
you for a truly remarl{a"le
low Ulr dcarette that leaves
me .. tis/led."

"I Juavere&enlJyswit&hed
to MERIT. I truly enjoy the
t41sU."

-Mary Felix
Miami Beach, Florida

"JIISI wanted tod'l''''' a line
ami .y ~oncratulations {AIr
Merit JOO' .. CJ"hey are creae."

-Mr. Fred W.Gfuman
Floral Park, Ne'tllYork

-Mrs. Virginia Peyton Kirk
Havre de Grace, Maryland

"MERIT is a creat., t41stinc
dflarette."

"tChe createst s~l{inc
pleaure I Mve ever
e"Perietued. I JuJve/im"'y
.enuJt collL"

-David Schneider
Eastchester. New York

-Ms. Clara C. Zeigler
Birmingham. Alabama

"Several months .co, I tried
Merit., and Juavebeen smoltinll
them ever sirue. tCheyare the
first low Ulr &icarette th.t
IUhUlJ1yUJ8te.cood."

-Barbara <tWlltshire
Richmond, Vir~ihJa

une taste ofMerit
super'sede. al1 other .. It is no'
onJy mild,IIut cood ,..tine."

-Mrs. Ethel Carnegie
Washington, DC ..

-Mrs. Patricia Amato
Linden. New Jersey

"I don't us... IJy write to
&ompanies.bout their
prodwts, bill in this &aseyou
de/initeJy de.erve praise on
your new dcarette-MERIT
MEJV'I"HOLJOO' ..

"Your 'Enruhed Flavor',
pro&essis the createst.
nanJt you!" .

"I IuJve tried your MERIT
MEJV.CJ"HOLand you have
sold me."

-Ms. Elizabeth Byrd Carder
Stamford. Connecticut

"Your 'Enril:hed Flallor'
pro&ess"'S done mu&hID
re.tore my faith in Ameri~an
incenuity."

-Mrs. George Richaud
Bakersfield. California

-Terry Stewart
Springfield, Ohio

-Mr. Michael Naga
Brooklyn, New York

"I bouCht a P'"Jt of MERIT
&icarettes and another and
another. CJ"hey'reveat. LiJte
it .ays on the PIUJ(:A qlUlJity
of flavor in a low UJr and
nuotine I:icareue."

"ConC"aelllatio,... I've tried
ehem an and your new
offerinC,'MERIT: JUJs it al""

-Paul C. Burt
Stirling, New Jersey

"Yollr new ~icaretU,MERlT,
absoliltely sh«lted me."

"YOII halle my word I w..
delichte" So from now on it's
MERIT for me."

"Leave it to the e"Pertsl
crhey have done it acain."

-Robert M. Hornsby
Topeka, Kansas

"I am writinc in recar.
IDyour MERIT MEJVCJ"HOL
&icarettes. I am e"tremely
pleased with them. Sin&ethe
first time I tried them, they
have "een my dcarette."

. -Joanne Gudvangen
51. Paul, Minnesota

-Miss Meg Vollmer
51.James, New York

"I WanlID tIuInJt you aJJ for
your super worlt in Jl"0dudnC
this A+ ftcarette." .

-Miss Jo Arlene Refford
York, Pennsylvania

"nuanJt you for ..... J(inCthe
biClle.t breaJtthrouch in
smoJtinCin 1111 the yellrs
I Mve smoJted.CJ"he UJ8teand
plellSJlre I cet from MERIT
is ~n"elievllble."

-Marc A. Nolan
Akron, Ohio

"I w.nt eO tJuanJtyou,
. Ihanlt you, CJ"h"nltYout Merit
&icarettes taste stroncer than
other low,t.r ~illarettes•..
they're creatt"

-Guy E. Noble
Orlando, Florida

-Mrs. Edward Pelc
Munsler. Indiana

-Cecilia Beberman
Wantagh. New York

"I've made the swiuh."

"In the pa.t, I have tried
other brands as they &ame
on the .....rJtet, bllt Ihey all
wJted somethinc. MERIT
I:onlains tlUJt someehinc
the oehers ""lted."

"MERITis the only brand
in low tar to Civeme the
jJlJvor and S4Jtisfa&tiontlUJt I
had been loolt.nc for."

"tChe taste is oillstandinc.
Keep up the good worJt. crhey
are reaJ1y rerreshinc."

-Douglas B. DeMaris
Minneapolis. Minnesota

Regular & 1\1enthol.Kings & lOO's.

-Mrs. Marian Friedman
Valley Stream. New York

-Mr. J. W. McLeod
Manning, South Carolina

-Ray Echard
Parkersburg, West Virginia

"I have 10 admit I.was
sJtepti&albe~ause I JuuI Iried
several low t.r &icaretees.
After smoJtinc one P'"Ju I was
really amated •••they are ..
cood as the I:i"arettes wilh
~icher tar."

-Mrs. Brenda Clark
Opelika. Alabama

"I have been sear&hinc for
a low ear &iCIJrette for IIOme
time now. AJJ others I've Iried
Juaveno easte ••• I'm a
MERIT man."

"MERIT is terrifk. crhe
JZ7e.r effort was worth ilt"

-Mrs. Emmett Wagner
Manitowoc. Wisconsin

"I don't I{nowwhat you
did, but you &erUdnlydid
somethinc rillhle"

"'t shouJd lie l:aJ1edthe'
cr.CJ".cr.ftllareue (true to","&O
t.. te)."

''We tried mo.t oflhe new
one., "ut none seemed Jilte
you were .moltinc lie aU, un IiI
MERIT."

"Bincot tChis .,. rea'Jy ehe
/ir.e low Ulr &icareete thae I
&an""e."

"After .moltinc for zs years
and desperatefy Iooftinc for.
low ear ..nd nkoline &icarelte
"UII tasle. Jiftea ricarette,
EVREKA-;M'ERIT."

-Mrs. Elaine R. Turiano
New Brunswick, New Jersey

-Gene L. Hodges. Jr.
Charlolle, North Carolina

-Irene Feiffer
New York, New York

-James E. Yates, Jr.
Johnson City, Tennessee

C Philip Morri. Inc. 1977

"I WIIS amlltedll &an't
"eJieve that _ Jow ear and
ni&otine&icareue &a.nta.te
110 cood."

-J. Thomas Ellicott, Jr.
North Palm Beach, Florida

"As a ftcareite smoJter for
IIOme60 year., I wanted to
&ompJimentYOllon YOllr/ine
prod'"t, MERIT tiCllretu .."

-Rex B. Little
San Diego, California

-Ms. Mary A. Shufon
Troy, New York

"You've done it; mIUIea cood
tastinC &icarette, low in UJr.
I've swiuhed to ME,RIT I"

-Mrs: Frederic Shaw
Jenkintown, Pennsylvania

"I've "een smoJtinCMERIT
for Z months (when the .tore
,... lhem) and two of my
neichlJor. swiUhed to MERIT
MEJVCJ"HOLWe're an
.,iChted."

"I ,",ve tried some of the
Jow ear and low nuollne
&icarettes, but nner &aredfor
them untiJ the MERITs were
put on the ~rltet. I reaJJy
enjoy them very mUl:h and I
just w.nted to say t"'nlts for
a nil:e ftllarette."

-Mrs. Rodney Rice
Indian Orchard. Massachusetts

-William L. Platter
South Plainfield, New Jersey

"I thinJ( you people lUJlle
&omeout with the "e.t .....
menthol ncarette yet."

..:..Robert E. Wright
. Columbus. Ohio

Vi ~~~~'~~',p,~ ~',;' .'....., , ,".

P::':::;:'~~~~o:r:h
IUhUlJlylive. up to its
IUIllerruinc-Jow UJrand full
dcarette jJlJvor."

"' "'ve emd De"'" "rands
of ftc.rette. and "'ve the
aJmo.t fuJJ JHUJ(.in my
&..Wnet to prove it. MERIT
i.the Ilr.' dilferent "rand
I "'lIe JiJ(ed.nd ehe ear and
nuoeine JneJ i. fulrd to
"eJiev~."

"WeJJ, a pull of Merit
&icarette. &auChtmy eye. It
w.. the yellow and lJrown
,'ripes. I ,"olte down and
NuCht a fH"1l. I teJJ you tJuat
they are fllnUUti&1

" •••if you &lInI:luJnceme,
you &andUJnce anyone."

-Mrs. Bonnie Lindsay
Bridgeport. Connecticut

> - - - - ...__ ........ - - .... '...-----_ ...._-,.!..--.~...-,-- -- ~ -
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

"Merit 100's ~tiJJ tllSte llfte
. IIc:icaretre, even thouCh low

. in ,ar."

"It's MERIT from now on." "You have 41 c:onJirmed
Merit smoJ{er in me."

-Mrs. F. J. Branson
Berkeley, Missouri -Linda Harvey

Bronx"New York

-Ed H. Bourne. Jr.
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

•

"M.y, I c:oner.'u'.'e you on
your iUc:omp'ishmen'. I .m
now .MERITsmofter and
enjoy them very mIKh. 'Chey
ros'e ere.,. 'Chanfts acain for
your new disc:overy."

-Mrs. Larry Rohovit
Raytown, Missouri

"MERIT is 'he smofte of
impec:c:ab'e 'aste."

-Mrs. Evelyn R Malone
Bell, CalifornIa

"I a,nwritine to 'etyou
ftnow th.t I rellJJy enjoy
smoltjn~. Merit c:ifl.rettes.
'Chey were passed out to
everyone at II Bineo Clime lit
Our Lady of Pe,"e Churc:h in
Lynbrooft, 'New Yorft. 'Chllt's
when" started smol{inll
them." -

-Mrs. Rose Palmieri
Lynbrook, New York

"By t.lle time I finished my
/irst p.tl{ of MERIT
c:ie"reues, I WIIS re.lIy sold
on them."

-Edward J, Waddington
Westmont. New Jersey

"I boueht • p'"ft"ee of
reeu'"r MERIT and was
rea"y impressed."

-Dorothy M. Hempel'
Cincinnati, Ohio

"You~new IIrllnd, MERIT,
is • rell.' de.reUe."

-Richard S. Williams
Bel Air, Maryland

-Mrs, Estelle Myhlhousen
Marietta, Georgia

"'Che very first P'"ft of
MERIT MEN'CHOL did it.
I was immediately impressed
with the taste."

-Raymond T. Abdoo
Suffield, Ohio

"My husband and I
switc:hed to MERIT .nd we
really Jif{e the taste. It's
unbelievllble how eood IIlow
tor/low nic:otine &ie.reue
c:an taste."

-Kathy Lynn Mazzarella
South Bend, Indiana

"Just a note to sllY thllnft
you for mal{ine Merit 100's.
'Chey are creat."

-Mrs. Betty Taylor
Montgomery, Alabama

""ve tried 411 the low tar,
low ni&otine c:iC4rettes and
they aU lad{ed tIIste IInd
flavor. trhen c:ame 'MERIT',
voila! fCheflavor is /ine IInd
I enjoy them."

-Mrs. Jeannette Trebilcock
Virginia Beach, Virginia

"By coUy, it's true wh.t
people say Gbout Merit. I tried
them, I switc:heAt 'l'hey're
satisfyinC, while I'm c:uttine
down on tar."

-Mrs. Dawn Rauh
Burbank, California

"MERIT is the /irst low till'
and ni&otine c:iflareue that I
enjoy smoftin'l."

-A Carol Payne
Washington. D.C.

"My husbllnd broucht home
a pllCl{of 'Merit Filters' and
told me to try one-I did-it
was cood. HGd a nice, mild
tas'e. I loved it."

-Mrs. Lauri~ Mack
lillie Rock, Arkansas

"MERIT t:omes throuch
with /lyinC c:olors."

-Ms. Dorothy Pendergast
North Syracuse, New York

"Your yellrs of researt:h
with your new c:icarette,
MERIT, have c:ertainly been
most suc:c:essful."

-Mrs. Barbara F, Miller
Venice, Florida

"I c:an't teU you how shot:f{ed
I w.s thllt jt WIIS reaUy a low
UJr and nic:otine c:icarette that
reaJJy hlld /lavor."

-Mrs. Judith Pietras
Streamwood, Illinois

"I tried your Menthol
MERITs. 'Che .est low till'
anll n"otine c:iearette yet."

-Mrs. Sam Maniaci
Monroe, Michigan

"'Chere im', a .et'er low
'tar' c:iellreue on the ,""rftet
than Merit. I don't ftnow how
you cot so muc:h '4uali,y of
flavor'into only !J mc. of
'till", but I'm 4ui'e Il"ateful
you did."

-Molly Forde
San Rafael, Califorr-'"3

"I would lil{e to thanl{ you
for addinc taste to menthol."

-Frank Winebrenner
York, Pennsylvania

"'Chanft )'01' for mllf{inc
Merit 100's. My hus.and and
I both really do enjoy them."

-Mrs. Earl May
Hamilton, Ohio

"'Chanl{ you SO very muc:h
for maltinc a mild low tar
&icarette.crhe fl.vor is very
pleasinc."

"It's h~rd to believe that
suc:h a c:icarettel:ould deliver
suc:h • ri&hflIJvor IInd UJste."

-Mr. Jerry Lee Lowry
Indianapolis, Indiana

"I re.d your IUf for MERITs.
I bouCht one p.c:ft Gnd WIISso
surprised lit the true taste. of
eood tolHlc:c:o.'" '.

-Mrs. Marjorie H. Balanger
Oxnard, California

•

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

-Edward Levinson
COlumbus, Ohio

-Mrs. Paul A. Oreal
Norristown, Pennsylvania

-Arlene Task
Fair Lawn, New Jersey

-Vera Spillane
Brooklyn. New York

"Finally, a Cood..t.stinc
c:illGreUe low in tar. You feel
liJ{e YOM'resmol{inc somethinc
besides Gir."

"In your MERIT Menthol
c:icareue you have manaeed
to retain the quality of flavor
while reduc:ine the tllr."

-Laura Luther
EI Segundo, Californi"

-Susan Wilmington
Chicago. Illinois

"Your new c:icarette is a
real winnert"

"I tried II P'"ft of MERIT -
enjoyed the flrst c:le"rette and
h4ve been smoJ{ine MERIT
ever sinc:e. You're not puJ1inc
just IIiI' but erellt UJste!"

-Mrs. D. Giraud
Costa Mesa, California

"I cou'd never /ind IIn
acceptable Iow,tar alternlltive
un,il Merit 100's. You have
developed IIn ,"c:eptllble
substitute for smolters."

-Mr. Ben Cobell
Northport, Alabama

-Mrs. Nunzio A, Barone, Jr.
Metairie. Louisiana

"I have just discovered
your dcareue 'Merit' and am
deliehted! "

"I tried a Merlt,found the
taste very mild, .nd hGve been
smoftine them ever siru:e."

-Mrs. Helen Shuyler.
Winter Haven, Florida"Merit c:illarettes h4ve

c:onverted me from II c:onfirmed
hiCh till' ,;illarette smol{er to
II low till' smol{er."

-Mr. Ira Goren
Tamarac, Florida

-Mrs. Gayle D. Rosengren
M,nnl'aro"s. r,\rnncsola

"CCJUaJil{sfor MERIT! fJbe)'
lire the first low tar cicareue
th.t truly hIlS a flavor."

-Mrs, Jane G. Tomasello
Richmond, Virginia

-Anthony N. Friscia
Evergreen. Colorado

-Ernest Walters
Joppa, Maryland

-Mr. Robin Katz
New York. New York

"MERITis the best yet-it
hi' my tIIste buds perfec:tl)'!"

"Mer&i IIheap-. Good lut:ft."
-Mrs. H.S. Cohen
Mobile, A!abama

"I saw a Merit .d on a
biJJboard. 'Low tar - Enric:hed
FJovor'. fJboueht I'd try it.
It's a fantastic: c:iCGreuet"

"Now that is one reaJJy
eood cicareue .... fChllnf{s
acain-your new MERIT
MEN(}"HOLS are re4Uy out
of siChl. Be4utiful!! I"

"It is the smof{e I was loof{inc
for: low tar, low nicotine, .
flood tIIste and satisfa~tion."

"Merit surely is everythinc
)'ou say it is, riCht down '0
the taste. I can have low "1'
and nicotine and pleasure too."

-Miss T. M. Fredericks
SI. louis, Missouri

-Maureen Evers
Brooklyn. New York

-Roselyn Hall
Minneapolis. Minnesota

"I must 511)' they lire 4uiU
enjoyable."

"My wife 4nd I have
switched from one low till'
c:icareue to another but we
have now swiuhed for the
last time. 'Che/lavor of
MERIT Filters is fantast"."

-J. Gordon Wisda
Phoenix. Arizona

"I &ouldn't believe how
cood the)' taste IInd how Jow
they are in till' and n"otine."

-Hilary Frost
Chicago, Illinois .

"I would just lifte to say
thllt I thinlt )'our Merit 100's
are the creates'. CJ"hanJ{sfor
a creat &icarettet"

-Miss Karen Matthews
Columbus. Ohio

"I tried them and was
surprised at the (ood tIIste IInd
satisfac:tion I flot from them."

-Bianca Doeschner
New York, New York,.'l.

"I am beinc truthful
when I say MERIT Menthol
reaJJy 40es have tlult
slltisfyinC tllste."

"'Chis c:ic.reue has cot what
we've .JJbeen lool{inc for.
SmoJ{inc MERIT is reaJJy 4
plellSure."

-Mrs. Sandra Kohut
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

"Bec:ause Of its low tar IInd .
n"otine c:ontent, I e"pec:ted it
to lie tGsteless Jif{e the others.
I wos re.JJy surprised."

"Verdi,;t: FINALLY,. low
Ulr c:icaret'e with Ulste!"

. .

"'Chis Jetter is to Jet you
foJJ{s ftnow how muc:h we
enjoy your new Jow tar
c:ieareue, MERIT. We IuIIl
tried the other new c:ic"rettes
on the nuarJ{et .ut were
discusted with the C:Grdlloard
/lavor. However, t~e /lavor
of MERIT was pJellSine."

"
" ,-
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ROCHESTER
338 MAIN

652-1444

GOLF
WHiTE STAG SALE 50% OFF lADlES GOlf

AND TENNlS SPORTWEAR
CLUBSRIGRIPPID $2.50 .a.
CLUIS R'FINISHID $5.75 H.
CLUBSI'PAIRED AT MODERATEPRICES

nftz* _

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOMS

I&J ELECT

BEVERLY C. GROBBELL
lronl Palnll Park MunicipalJudge
Vote ~ PriMary Election Aug. 2nd

Have your car air conditioner tuned up
at only $7.65 labor plus Freon and taxes

• Beverly Curran Grobbel and family are life-
long Grosse Pointe residents. She Is pres-
entlyln private practice of law.

• Beverly C. Grobbel served for seven years
as Assistant ProsecutQr and Senior Trial
Attorney

• Tried hundreds of major felony .and mis-
demeanor cases .

• Demonstrated ability and experience.
• Beverly C. Grobbel supports local control
. of the court. .
• To best serve the court, will not engage In

other full time employment.

'7he people of the State of Michigan were
fortunate to be represented by a person as
fled/cated and competent as Beverly Grob.
bel," Presiding Judge Will/1m B. Ward, 39th
Distr/ct Court.

Elect •• "'1, C, G,obb.' and
w. bell.v. ,ou wUIf •• 1the 18m.,

......, c. II ....... fOr JIIlIte e.....mllt ..
tiiD TMMMile Drln, Oro- '1Inll."ark

.-
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CAR AIR CONDITIONER ~
(

TUNE-UP :;765 :
.'
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BEAT THE HEA T

Town, Country Series Slated 3~
For Pointe youngsten, who they will go berry picking at ~.

never get into the country to Anderson's Blueberry Farm. ~
become familiar with ani. Again, a sack lunch is neees.::
ma,s, pick fruit or swim in sary and a bucket to pick :.:
the creek, the War Memorial berries for C5 cents a pound.:-
is offering a Town ancl Coun. Then, on Monday, August ~.
try Adventure series. 15, from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., •

The first 8dventure is Sat. city sights are fealured, in. ::~
urday, July 30, from 9 a.m. eluding a trip through the ::.,
to 3 p.m. Boys and girls of
elementary and junior high Eastern 11larkel. a ride on ~:'
school age will be taken by the Washington boulevard ~..:
bus to Rochester Hills to see Trolley and an excursion to .
the horses in their stables Belle Isle to enjoy sack
and riding ring and may ride lunches from home and a'
them if they wish. tour of the new Nature'

They are asked to bring Center.
sack lunches for a picnic in The series of outings costs
Stoney Creek Park. $12. Parents are welcome

On Monday, August 8, from and should provide money
9 a.m. to 3 p.m., a charter for pop, berries and the lrol.
bus wl1l take the young pen- ley. The cost for one day is
pIe to Imlay City, where $5.

ThursdlY. July ,-4. 1977

CUSTOM REMODELERS
ROOM ADDITONS • DORMERS • REC ROOMS

KITCHEN SPECIALISTS
DESIGNERS. DISTRIBUTORS a INSTALLERS
OF CUSTOM KITCHENS a BATHROOMS BY

QUAKER-MAID. NEVAMAR • MACOR • IDEAL

GROSIE POINTE
18332 MACK

881-1024

GPT Announces New Season

POINTER TAKES POST
Capt. Noel Melville, USN,

of The City, recently was
named commanding olficer
of the Naval Station In
Adak, Alaska, 1.200 miles
from Anchorage in the
Aleutian Island chain. Capt.
Melville was graduated from
Duke University and was
commissioned in the NavY
through the ROTC program
in 1954. He also holds a
Masters degree from George
Washington University and
has been awarded the Meri.
torlous Service Medal and
the N a v y Commendation
Medal.

FURNACIS
& BOILIRS

I........

(Continued lrom Page 1) Robert Shea, of Detroit,
Joyce Schultheiss, of Lincoln (supporting actress, "Cue.
road, (director, "Cuckoo's koo's Nest"); Don Ross, of
Nest"). Warren, (lead actor, "Cab-

The eight acting awards aret"): and Mrs. Lois Bend.
were won by Douglas Me. ler, of St. Clair Shores, (lead
Clure, of Warren, (non.fea. actress, "Night Music").
tured actor, "C u c k 00 • S EIlJ11 Special Bonor
Nest"); Mrs. Roland Evans, The award for female
of Detroit, (non. featured worker of the year went to
actress, "Cuckoo's Nest"); Laud A. McClOSkey. of De.
Thomlll Stein. of Blrming. Iroft. '!be male worker of the
ham, (featured actor. "Ima. year award was shared by
ginary Invalid"): and Mrs, Peter Brown. of Fraser, and
Lois Ben~ler, of st. Clair Arthur Thompson, of Oxford
Shore., (featured actress, road
"Cabaret" ) . 14; Thompson also reo

More include Ciro Vitale, . celved a special award for
of Roseville, (supporting ac. extensive and significant con.
tor, "Cuckoo's Nest"); Mrs. trlbl1tioDa to the GPT in the

area ot printed materials.
GPF Regatta He has for several years

, handled the produetion ot
nearly all aPT programs,

(CoJlUnu~ from Pa,e 1) newsletters and other print.
and Ed FairebUd and Vera eel matter.
,!nia D'Hondt. _ Theater m em b er ~ also

Wit h Parade Marshall wanted to expre" their ap.
Ross Naldow o~clatJnl. the predation to relldentl of all
Annual Regatta Parade will the Pointe. for their cantin.
bealn .Sunday's events. Jt ued support, ,which helped
will start at 1:30 p.m. and make the past season mo.t
follow a route belinnlng at .ucceasful.
Kerby and Mack avenue. ,:MeanwhUe, sellon tickets NIW CON.SOLETRANSIT

BaUoou to Fly are available for tOme eve. LYNX PREDATORPUTTER PUTTER
From there It goes dO~ nlngs during the eominl • , ,. ~ ~...., . 11_'00 .,..

K,~,rb)',',;$~:I,p~o~~",fP."M.O~'Year,,, For,fufther, ,lnforma.' ':,"! O~F. ,,~,. . '-~', ' ,'.n4, ',iI."~ E':Q..~ ,;,\iit!i.l.. t., N,\
C' lan, to l\:~f&~~";':;. Yl- ',*r\;'(,'IU>411eJ.Q,~ .-o1C~na., .:1. i i ,~ lR~':PLAYElel1t ~iu;I#oLJI,,'KAm'~~UII:l ,r, Dtb>.'l .'Pil~~\fAP1;,,"P" O~f at 88l~ootl'I(I",.;:;j/Hil""~ I :.": I ~"GOIJI,CJUjS • FORMEN, I'E~ir..rt~!'~~~~:B~;sixi~1~t" . "i. ~~ . t""';d.;; .....)

Shriner's Parade Group, in. T A"d Ct. S
cluding the Highlanders and 0 I en er MEN'S GOLF SHOES LADIESGOLF SHOE
th~, Americ.ans and many , '2." FROM'20"
other particIpants. An old.fashioned Box So. 'ROM

Following a display at the cia1 and Dixieland concert TD
park reviewing stand by the (or Uatenlng and dancing will THE SPORT NOOKl.. L "
Shrine group, the club plans be beld on the lake side Ter. 1845 FLEETWOODAT MA~K
to release 1,000 bellum.~~ed race and lawn of the War GROSSEPOINTE WOODS, MICH.
balloons as part olthe Silver Memor!al, 32 La k es It 0 re 881-4174
Anniversary celebration, road, Thursday, Auaust 4, 4 BLOCKS SO. OF VIRNIIR RD. ACROSS fROM BONANZA

At 2:30 p.m., a synchro. Crom 7 to 10 p.m. HI • 00 '" 30. S , d • 005.00
nized swimming exhibition at Cbet Bogan and his All. Mon.•'"",.. ':00 •.5:30-', ay : _: - a II, ay : '.
the park pool will be given Pro Wolverines will play VISA MASTER CHARGE
by th,e swim team under the Dixieland throughout the
direction of Beth Boerner. evening and, by special 11.

The presentation of tro. cense, there will be bar sere
phies will take place at 5 vice avaUable.
p.m. and at 6 p.m .• the draw. The event is a benefit to
ing of raffle prizes will take help round.up money needed
place. to meet the Center's 1977 An.

Year of Effort nual Family Participation
Behind the weekend of fun Campaign goat.

lie~ a year of, effort 01\ the Admission is $1.
part of boat club members. The idea of the box social,
Ads In a brochure which is for those who are too young
distributed to all the resi. to remember, is for each
dents of The Farms and ral- lady to prepare a picnic sup.
fie tickets are sold to cover per in a fancy box easily
the expenses. identified with varied rib-

Under the Supervision of bons.
Municipal Judge Robert Py. The gentlemen in each par.
tell, financial chairman, Mar. ty group bid on the picnic
garet (Liz) Holmes and Jane boxes with the highest bid.
Ocbalek organized the bra- der getting the privilege of
chure. dining and dancing with the

Other officers of the club lady who prepared the box.
include Frank A. Peterson All proceeds will go to the
Jr., rear commodore, Jean Center's drive and are tax
Boland, secretary, Richard deductible.
Semack, treasurer, Robert To add zest, connoisseurs
Maddox, immediate past com. of wine are asked to prepare
modore, and Mrs. D'Hondt. special boxes for bidding. In
Judge Pytell, Ross Naidow, case of rain, the crowd will
William A. Stetson and Dr. move into the ballroom over.
Dzuiba, directors. looking the lake and gardens.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CETA Program Viewed
(Continued from Pa,e 1) tium is not formed; The

hood Club is well suited to Pointe allocation will proba.
the coordinator's role. bly revert back to Wayne

Under CETA guidelines, County for use In its own
I t. ld projects.

the $120,000 al oca Ion wou In addition to the current
be used to employ and train CETA .proaram, -there is a
Pointers on any number of •
public works projects, such good possibility that future
as serving senior citizens, programs, including a pro.

d posed Tille 8 for youths and
improving public groun s or Title 9 for senior citizens,
park facilities. will be distributed in the

Others attending the Mon. same manner, according to
day meeting were Park City Mr. Kressbach.
Manager Roberl A. Slone, Set fo Diseuss
Woods City Manager Chesler If this is the case, the con.
E. Petersen, Shores Village sorlium approach' W 0 u I d
Superinlendent Thomas K. make it feasible for Pointe
Jefferis and Farms City participation in lhose proj.
Clerk Richard G. Solak. ects.

Good Chance The Neighborhood Club is
Mr. Bruce said he was not new to the public works

"fairly positive the five business. During the depres.
Grosse Poinles can get to. sion it served as a weltare
gether on this; agency for all the Polntes

"Everyone had an open and during World War Il it
m.ind about the project and was the base for a usa. The
a generally positive attl- 66.year.old club also helped
lude,". he said. "I think found Cottage Hospital and
there's a good chance we'll the first public library In The
have a consortium within the Pointe.
next few weeks and will be The Neighborhood Club

, able to use th&t money for Iboard Is scheduled to discuss
our residents." the CETA proposal at its

In the. event the consor. meeting today, July l4.

OPEl
SUIDAY
10 A.M.

TO

5 P.M.

, ., ,--~-- .... - - - .......- _.-

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A.M. to 1 p.M.
FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Page Eight

Prle.. Good 'hru rll••.•Jill)' 19,h
w ..... ",. ,h. n.h, ,.

L1ml, qIlDntili ••.
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891-3166
20100 JOHN R. STREET
Detroit, Mich. 48203

Prepared
Life is a battle - and the

ones who win are those
armed with knowledge and
new ideas.

forJudge of
Grosse Pointe Park

elect
DAVID E.
KASUNIC

on his record of
EFFICIENCY and ECONOMY In Court Operations
with GREATER CONVENIENCE for the public
a Coordinator, ONE.DAY/ONE-TRIAL jury system
a Director, Out-County Pre-Trial Services Program

Paid 'or by the David E. Kasunlc Commill.e.
9291rombley Road. Grosse P/•. Park

GIftIl IJJh&
The ffAlow with a .ingle.

track mind has to have the
right.of.way before be can
proceed ..

EQUIPMENT
COMPANY INC.

JULY SPICIAL!

With 9 volt battery
- in Stock

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

HOME SMOKE DETECTORS
$2595

ARE

'lOth Annlvenary

SALI
Oet our Low I Low Price. on
SEVlllES ePEe OEVlllES

SEDAN DEVllLES
20903 Harper •

1.94 & 8 Mile (Vernier)

',,", a,*,~ . '.'.:: _..... ,'},,"r,.
~dpenMHfh~ti4i1 9 P.M. ..., : ttll, 01' To;;'CaJls A«ePted':

Your opportunity to save on fine quality

furniture whether you need a single lamp or chair

... new carpeting or rugs .. .furnishings for any room

or for your entire home. And you save not only on

furniture in our stock, but on special orders created

for you individually. Our interior design staff
is ready to assist you with selections and ideas.

Our Home Furnishings Credit Plan helps you

to budget payments conveniently.

MRS. MARION B. OWEN
Services for Mrs. OweD, 75,

of The Pointe, were held Sat.
urday. July 9, at Christ
Church .

She died Monday, July 4,
in her home.

A former editor of the "Art
Quarterly," she was associat.
ed with the Archives of
American Art for 40 years.

She is survived by one
brother and one sister.

M e m 0 ria 1 contributions
may .be made to the Foster
Parents Plan, Box 400, War.
wick. R.I., 02886.

Mrs. Owen bequeathed her
body to the Wayne State
University Schooi of Medi.
cine.

He is survived by his wife,
Augusta H.; a daughter, Mrs.
Phyliis McLaughlin; two
sons, Alfred M. Jr. and Rob.
ert J.; seven grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.• • •

furniture
SALE

Library Oflers
Photo Display

ALFRED M. ENTENMAN
Private services for Mr.

Entenman, 88, of Bishop road,
will be held in New York.

He died Sunday, July 3.
A former resident of New

Rochelle, N.Y.) he bad lived
In The Pointe for the past
seven years.

DO 1T'YOUtSEUI

opeN EV!RY DAY
SUN. 10 to ..

Rent the fantastic newUp "
Out Hydro.Mist Machine for
.uperior c:a ~t clean.
ing. Loosens and
removes dirt. previ.
out • hampoo raid u.e. ..
and up to 90% of tl>e
moisture in ju.at one
step Saye mom>r. ...
eet res" 11& iu.at 11 ke a
prof ... ionel! .

Elected &0 Board
The Michigan Association

of Certified Public Account.
ants at its recent annual
meeting re-elected Dominic
V. Palazzo, of '!be Shores, to
the association's board of di.
rectors. Mr. Palazzo, a memo
ber of the board for the past
,four years, wlll begin his
new three.year term in July.
Mr. Palazzo is a partner in
the certified public account.
Ing finn of Peat, Marwick,
Mitchell and Co. of Detroit.

MORNING - AFTERNOON - EVENING
CLASSES FOR BEGINNER INTER-
MEDIATES OR ADVANCED PLAYERS

PoIv.OIeum of Grosse Pointe
15001 MACK (at Wayburn- near Alter)

OPEN Mon.~Fri. 7 a.m.-S:30 p.m.
SATURDAY 7 a.m.-Noon

CREDIT CARDS HONORED

W>Olb~= Olb~lUJlAYA\
AUTHORIZED DEALER

CLASSES NOW FORMING

1-1/2 hrs. twice per week for two weeks
LOW COST - SMALL CLASS SIZE

JUNIOR PROGRAMS ~ CAMPS AND CLINICS
THROUGHOUT THE SUMMER

SENIOR CITIZENS - SPECIAL CLASSES
AND PRICES

• Shade Treu • E\lergreeM • Flowering

Shrub •• Flow.ra • Plant •• Lawn Ie

Garden Supplie •• FertUizer • Seed. • Sod
• In.. ctlclde. • Pe.ticid.. • FungJcldn

LEARN TENNIS
NOW

from the professionals at
EASTPOINTE Racquet Club

/If ~. Patio Planning
..~". Ii"

. VIAEN£'S NURS£R\
&\~~,DSCAlJINQ3Y:i~

,21"807 MACK A~'-:
i 777-2800

, Ya~d
'G~ttaen
Headquarters
No matter what your lawn & garden needs,
we've got 'em! Just take a look at these:

r I , I II REUBEN E. FIELDER

Ob.t · Services for Mr. Fielder,Porch Enc.losures t I ua nes 88, of The Pointe, were held
. . Monday, July 11, at Saint

SCRIIN AWNING WINDOW . Paul . on • the . Lakeshore

t ' '" , , J. HAROLD HAllDER J~ly 10, m New London Hos. Church.

S Memorial services for Mr. pltal I"'DING GLASS DOORS Harder, 91, of Balfour road, B' . Th P' t h He died Thursday,Ju y 7,om 10 e om e: seat his home.

t were held Sunday, July 10, was a graduate of LIggett A retired Canadian sales

POITE at Grosse Pofnte Memorial school and Vassar Colleg.e. representative for General

S SCREEII a SASH,.. Church and Monday, July 11, She had made. her home In Motors Truck and Coach, he
. . at Collingwood Presbyterian New HampshIre for many .came to the U.S. from his

""-A"7 Ml.&~ Church, Toledo, O. years. native London, England, in....,. .~ '" 1-6110.. He died Wednesday, July She is su~vived by a daugh. 1912 to become chief engi.
...... ~ ~ • 6, at the Hillcrest Nursing ter, Mrs: RIchard Go.rdon; a neer for the Fifth Avenue

Home. son, P.hlibrook Cu.shmg Jr.; Coach Co. of New York City.
..... -------- COUPON---------... Born In Niles, Mich., he one sIster and five grand. Hit b . t aI lived in Toledo for 50 years children. . e a er ecame m er!1 •
I ~fore moving to The Pointe. Interment was in New tlonal sales representative

He was a member of the London for the Yellow Coach and
I Senior Men's Club and was '. • • Truck Co., which was taken
I an a c com pan i s t to their DR. CLARENCE JAEKEL over by General Motors
I AUTO / TRUCK chorus. Services for Dr. Jaekel, 81, Truck and Coach in 1930,
I RUSTPROO He served as an organist of The Farms. were held for which he handled Ca.I FING for the Collingwood Presby, Monday, July 11, at the Har- nadian Sales until his reo'2000 OFF REGULAR PRICE terian Church for 25 years ris Funeral Home. tirement in 1953.I and was a member of the He died Saturday; July 9, He is survived by his wife,
I POLY-OLEUMAPPLICATION American Guild of Organ. at Henry Ford Hospital. Marguerite; a daughter, Mrs.
I WITH THIS COUPON ists. He also was a choral A retired surgeon from Ron Vorhees; a son, Dr.e C instructor at' the University Providence Hospital, he was Charles Fielder; 11 grand.
o yo' BEST W"RRANTY "VA 0 of Toledo. on the emeritus staff of children and four great.
U "" ILABLE U Mr. Harder is survived by Providence and was an honor. grandchildren.
p 'V" ONE DAY SERViCE p a son, Worth, and a daugh. ary staff member of Holy • • •
o 0 ter, Mrs. Mary Ellason, and Cross Hospital. JEROME IRVING SMITII
N 882 300 N eight grandchildren. He was a fellow In the In. A memorial service for Mr.CALL • 1 Mr. Harder was cremated. ternational College of Sur. Smith, 69, of Harcourt road,

I Memorial contributions may geons, a member of the was held Wednesday, .July 13,i be made to the music pro. Michigan State Medical So. at Saint Paul Church.
I gram of Grosse Pointe Me. ciety. the American Medical He died Monday, July 10,
I morlal Church. Assoc., the Wayne County in Henry Ford Hospital.
t • • • Medical Society. the Detroit Born in New York, he was
I MRS, FRANCES SANGER Yacht Club and the Old a former librarian for the
I CUSHING Guard of Detroit. Henry Ford Museum and the

, Services for Mrs. Cushing, Dr. Jaekel is survived by Robert Tannahill Research
I 66, were held Tuesday, July his wife, Martha; two daugh. Library in Greenfield Vil-
I 12, In Old Saint Andrew's ters, Mrs. June Trombley lage.
I Chu~h, New London, N.H. and Mrs. Patricia Beyer; one M S 'th' . d b

Mrs. Cushing died Sunday, brother; six grandchildren r. ml IS survive y aI and one great-grandchild. sister, Miss Anita G. Smith.
____ ,-----C9U_~!II__ -~-~-~J State Offers Intllrment was at Forest b'Memdoriatl ctohntrDibtruti~tnshmay

Lawn Cemetery. e ma e 0 e e 01 cap-
• • • ter of the American Heart

Info on PBB MISS JACQUELINE Association.
LOWE GUSBEE Mr. Smith donated his body

Gov. William G. Milliken Services for Miss Gushee, to the Wayne State Medical
announced last week that 19, of Washington road, were School.
people with question!! or held Monday, July 11. in
problems which they feel are Saint Paul Catholic Church.
related to po'''brominated She died Thursday, July

"¥ 7, in Big Sky, Mont.
biphenyls, (PBB) now have An honor graduate of the
a free source of Information University Liggett School,
and direction, aceording to a she had completed her fresh.
news release from his office.. I U i

They can call the fleld of. man year at Co gate n .
versity. She was a member

fice of the Michigan Depart. of the Sigma Gamma Assoc.
ment of Public Health at Big She is survived by her
Rapids, collect, at 616/796- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich.
3514. ard B. Gushee: a brother,

The field office staff is Peter; her grandmother, Mrs.
prepared to answer que.tions John B. Flynn: and several
and ualst with problems, uncles and aunts.
GOY.Milliken said. If the in. Memorial eontributlons may
formation is not readUy may be made to the Jacque. An exhibit of photographs
available, the staff will o}). UneGushee Memorial Fund capturinl the quiet charm
taln information or provide at University Liggett Scbool. of the Florida Everglades
names of people who may be • • • will be on display through
able to help. MRS. GLADYS NIXON Saturday, July 30, at the

As part of the Health De. Services for 'Mrs. Nixon, Central Library, 10 Kerche •
partment's long.term study 84, late of Detroit, formerly val avenue.
of the eflects of PBB on hu. of The Pointe, were. held The photographs by Paul
m~n :health, the,' Division, of"Frldar,' June .~4., at. t~e.Ver- PUl;e"of Miami, Fla., are
Ell'{1roJUl)eJUa1.atIll.d~Qllll}'. ae~~l\.~etl~.~o~e.~ •.. ,'res\1lti'8!fiM hikes thro
Wti year estabUahed.Dii&he 11.shef~1~aJ'l1#esday, JUlie; 28, the ~ferill4es to cap~,
ti.l~ ottiee in Bi" Rapicb at S,"~~~p'~nHospital,""' ilthis riatural~preserve ani<-its
wtlere tbe highe.t concenua- Bom fii Maine, she had wlldlile on fllm
Uon of quarantined farms lived in The Pointe for 45 . .
were located. years. She was a member of

the Overseas Service League
and Kappa Kappa Gamma
sororiity.

She is survived by a son,
Floyd S. Jr.; two daughters,
Mrs. Caroline Piper and Mrs.
Barbara Stein; 24 grandchil.
dren and five great.grand.
children.

Mrs. Nixon was cremated.• • •
I\IRS. ELIZABETH RAND
Services for Mrs. Rand, 7l,

of The Pointe, were held
Saturd8Y, July 9, at the Wil-
liam R. Hamilton Co. and
Christ Church, G r 0 sse
Pointe.

She died Thursday, July 7,
in Bon Secours Hospital.

A life. long resident of the
area, she was a member of
the American Red Cross, the
Detroit Historical Society,
the Founders Society of the
Detroit Institute of Arts,
Michigan Historical Society
and Harbor Beach Commun-
ity Hospital.

She is survived by her
husband, William C. Jr.; a
son, Wil;liam C. III; and two
grandchildren.

1\-1 e m ° ria 1 contributions
may be made to the Cra.
dies SOciety of Evanston,
m., or Hunters Creek Com-
munity.

Entombment was at Wood-
lawn Cemetery.

CALLTODAY774-1000
Head Professional - Gary Bodenmiller

Assistant - Brad Thompson

I Lochmoor H.rdwar.
20771 MA$K at • MI•.

885-0242
Window Repair and

M8Intenl~n.ce

Jacobsorrs
~ {i@o'OOu@ ~

FREE PARKING IN THE ADJACENT RAMP -WE WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

77 77$ 7777

l.pl

• I \
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UBA
AND UNDERWATERPHOTOGRAPHYEQUIPMENT

2O-3OlMa
DISCOUNT*h ...... Iry III am

" "AIR FILLa t1.00 .. U
72Cu. Fl. T .
J V .

BRUNO'S
DI.VING CENTER

2111138 HARPER
2113-8480

$1.39 LB•

GUNSBERG
Deficlt'.ssen Style

CORtiED
BEEF

All Cenl.r Cutl

FANCY
Southern Grown

PEACHEI
3 LIS. $1.00

Students may buy in ad.
vance either a series ticket
for $5 or a single concerl
ticket for $2.

Tickets at the door will be
.50 cents more.

Ringers
Prices Effective July 14, 15 and 16

CLOSED SUNDAY
We Close Wednesdays at , p.m.

•AsSeen inBetterHomes & Gardens and House Beautiful-

This Week's
Sell

EXTRA FANCY
GREIIIBIANI
37e

Lt.

Thursd.y. July I~. 1977

Center Offers Youth .Dances

Enjoy your patio more with a
Howmet Woodgrain
Skylight patio cover.

[!) Skylights let in soft filtered light.
o Patio clover tinished to look like rich natural

wood-but without the upkeep 01wood.
o No yearly staining or painting.
o Rich Walnut Woodgrain or Golden Oak Woodgrain

complement 'any architectural slyle ..
o May be enclosed witr. sc~eer::: or glass.

The fir.t p.tlo cover de.igned for fine home••
Looking For New PltlO Id••• ?

We Have A Full Color B.rochure
Available - Free of Course

ALUMA-CRAFT LTD
10 YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE
LICENSED/INSURED FEATURING

_2~8I Jr.1 Gross. POint., Mlch_ ~'"'- . . ........- 343-0043 '-'HOWifEf- -
. -..... -.

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES and Planning Service.

"THE ORIGINAL"
SEMI-BONELESS

STUFFED

PORK LOIN
ROAII
75e

LB.

The War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore road, has a series
of pop concerts and dances
scheduled for high school
students and recent high
school graduates this sum.
mer in Fries Auditorium.

On Thursday, July 28, the
first concert will be held in
the auditorium at 8 p.m. fea.
turing the baM "Black Vel.
vet."

The [olio wing two concerts
and dances are scheduled for
Wednesdays, August 3 and
10, respectively. One will be
given in the theater, the oth-
er in the ballroom. The tal-
ent will be that o[ "Bill Long
and the Morning Sun" and
"Salem Wilchcraft."

•

Now. there's an entree designed to appeal to the discriminating consumer. the
Iowa Chop. Originated In Iowa, the. nation's leading pork-producing state, the Iowa
Chop is different from the New York Strip and other steaks in flavor, yet equal in
prestige.

Unlike ordinary pork chops. which are often thin, overcooked and lacking in
flavor, the Iowa Chop Is fresh, thick, juicy and flavorful. and appeals to a wide range
of tastes. And the Iowa Chop r)ame produc8s a favorable image In the minds of
consumers ... an Image of natural goodness and freshness.

The Iowa Chop Is H to H Inches thick, ab.out twlc. as thick as the ordinary
"pork chop." It's a center-cut pork loin, fresh and carefully trimmed.

Diners like It for all the same reasons as they like thick steaks ... It's tender.
juicy and holds lis flavor. One Iowa Chop makes a full meal because of Its size and
richness.

The Iowa Chop Is fresh, not smoked or cured. Proper prep essential to its
success. but It's easy. .

The Iowa Chop's thickness and weight (12 to 16 ounce cooking at tempera-
tures that will hold the natural juiciness and flavor.

Tests by consumers found the best technique to be broiling in a conventional
broiler for 15 to 20 minutes at about 450-525 degrees. Some chefs added about two
or three minutes of grilling to put on.a nice finish,

FRESH
Golden 8anlom

CORN
8ge

DOZ.

record. The Royals' success
was due to combined strong
pitching and timely hitting.

Bob Baker led the pitching
staff with a 3.0 record. His
best performance was a no-
hitter against the Grosse
Pointe Park Pirates, the
league's first half runners.
up. In this contest, Baker
fanned 11 and walked only
two. In his other appear.
ances, Baker struck out a
total o[ 23 batlers.

Rick Thomas also proved
his effectiveness with a 2.0
record allowing only three
runs 'in 14 innings. Jack
Brabb, Gene Belanger and
Jim Davey were the other
winning pitchers.

Offensively, Thomas was
the Royals' leading hiUer
with a .400 average, includ-
ing 11 ,RBis. The most dra.
matic moment of the season
was his two out, last inning
three.run homer to edge the
Grosse Pointe Park Cubs, 7-6.

Olher strong hitting per.
formances were displayed by
Belanger, batting .375 with 12
RBIs Jack Brabb's .368
mark', Chris Martinelli's .333
and Jim Marlin's .300.

Club Slates
Kids' Olympics

, VA 2.'070

Ruth Tourney Offers Action

IOWA CORN FED PORK
Boneless Rolled Pork Loin Roast $1.59 LB.

FRESH LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE 88c
SPA RE RIB S. ... .... ... .. ... .. LB.

OUR OWN
BULK

PORK
GARBAGE SAUSAGE
GRINDERt o~~~. 89C

c.n

NJUIED TREASURER
The Detroit Association o[

Business Economists have
elected Athanasios. Papa-
panos, of The Woods, as
treasurer for 1977.78. Mr,
Papapanos is an associate
economist for Manufacturers
National Bank of Detroit and
a part.time instructor at
Central Michigan University.

Records Fall
For Natators

Nine team records have
already fallen in the Coun.
try Club of Detroit's three
swimming meets in the
Michigan Inter.Club Swim-
ming Assoc.

Leading the CCD. swim-
mers to recent victories over
the Detroit Boat Club and
Oakland Hills Country Club
were record setters Laura
Measelle, girls 11 and 12
breaststroke. Julie Robinson,
girls 11 and "12 freestyle,
Kitsi Hubbard, girls 13 and
1 4 breaststroke, Whitney
Semple, girls 13 and 14 bul.
terfly and freestyle, Fred Ol-
lison, boys nine and 10
breaststroke, Jeff Measelle,
boys 13 and 14 backstroke
and butterfly, and co.captain
Mike Bernard. boys 15 and
16 breaststroke.

The team carries a 21 rec-
ord into its dual meet against
the Detroit Golf Club which
will be seeking to avenge lasl
ycar's loss to the ceo, to.
day, July 14.

The Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo avenue, is
adding a new dimension to
its playground program.

Beginning Friday, July 15,
and continuing through Fri-
day, July 29, a junior olym-
pics program will be held on
Mondays at Elwortl1y Field
:lnd D e fer and Mason
Schools, and Fridays at Rich.
ard, Monteith, and Ferry
Schools from 9:30 a.m. to 12

--'--------- noon. ,
The following events will

be included: 25., 50., 75. and
100-yard dashes, shuttle run,
broad jump, triple jump,
chin.ups, softball throw and
frisbie throw.

A carnival will be held on
July 29 at Brownell Middle
School with all the play-
grounds competing together.
A 11 kindergarten through
fourth grade children are
welcome to join in this new
program.

The playground program
is free for club members and
$1 for guests. The arts and
crafts fee is 50 cents For
further information, cail 885-
4600.

By Rlek Thomas
After clinching the Farms/

City Babe Ruth champion.
ship, the Metro Club Indians
advanced in the All.Pointe
Tournament only to fall in
the final game to Woods.
Shores Fluid S)'stems, 11-4.

The Indians earned the
right to represent the Farmsl
City league in the tourney by
defeating the D.M. Tigers,
7.2, on Friday, July 1. '

Tom Borland received
credit for the win as he fired
a four.hitter at the runner-up
Tigers. As they have through.
out the Tribes' championship
drive, Erwin Yee. John Bal.
dyga and John Cammet sup-
plied the offensive punch
needed for the win.

Moving on to the post.sea.
son tournament, which fea.
tures all Babe Ruth cham-
pionship teams from all the
Poinles pitted against each
other, the Indians ,met instant
success as they defeated
Woods-Shores IXL, 12-7,

Cammet was the starting
and winning pitcher. Kevin
Ohown led the hitting attack
with a home run, and Bal-
dyga, Yee, Mike Mahon and
Borland were other standouts
in the game.

This set the stage for a
final championship game be.
tween the Indians .and Woods-
Shores Fluid Systems. Here
the Tribes' luck ran out how-
ever as the Woods' Matt Coso
tello and Bob Piche com.
bined fine pitching and hit.
ting performances, respec.
ti\'ely, to defeat the Farms!
City representatives.

By Art Gett
The Grosse' Pointe Farms

Royals captured the first
half of the Senior Babe Ruth
season with a .per[ect 8-0

Pou pa rd Gets
New Principal

UNLESS
AN

ANOEL
APPEARS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Fanus Okays
Ambulance Fee

meter backstroke winners
were Kr)'stin Strong, Nancy
Georgi and Meg Maghielse,
while boys' 11.12, 50.meter
backljtroke winners were
Jim Strong, Larry MacDon-
ald and Scott Kinney.

First, second and thiru
place in the giKls' nine.IO, 50-
meter freestyle went to Nan-
cy Georgi, Krystin Strong
and Stephanie Smith, respec.
tively.

In addition. four of six
relays were won by GPYC
swimmers.

Nancy Georgi, Cindy Gan
non, Sara Brieden and Sue
Brieden took the girls' 200.
meter freestyle relay, while
Hans Brieden, Jim Strong,
Gene Miszcak and Mark
Yuhn won the boys' 200-
meter freestyle relay.

The girls' eight.and-under.
1oo.meter freestyle relay was
taken by Katie MacDonald,
Mary Wachter, Sandy Smith
and Katie Harper. And, in
spite of the rain, Ann ~Iit.
chell, Karen Strong, Pam
Rinke and Nancy Georgi
won the girls' 2oo.meter med-
ley relay.

The GPYC team is unde-
feated so far this season.

Named principal of Pou-
pard Elementary' School at
the Board of Education's
Monday, July 11, meeting'
was Peter M. Wharton, an
elementary p r i n c i pal at
G r ass L a k e' Community
Schools. .

He will replace E!!win
Wendt. who retired in June
after 41. years with Pointe
schools.

Mr. Wharton, 30, holds BS
THE WHIP and MA degrees from Easl-

It's ,true _ aU the world's ~rn Mi~higan University. lIe
a stage, and most 0 le IS w~rkmg on a doctorate at
'\Vatit to.ciCcuOy'tli ....'e~l,li J~ie~J~..~~~"St~\\!;b-Y~y~!iity,
seat. . .n.... In!> glint I ~ rl.m~ua£~mlfl~1l

. r : , , ",.' • • In the ..admlJiisrtilllV.e ,pro. '
ram.iliere . ..,. . ':, ,\

'~'H:e bega~ his 'tk1lc~1:r£ca.
reer in 1970, serving as a
fourth and ruth grade in.
structor in Plymouth Schools,
and became principal in
Grass Lake in 1974.

Mr. Wharton is married
and the father of three chilo
dren

H~ was selected for the
post out of a field of 80 ap.
plicants. Dr. Alfrieda Frost,
Lawrence Kennedy and Dr.
Joseph Spagnoli conducted
interviews of the three final-
ists, two of which were cur.
rent Pointe school employes.

At its regular Monday
meeting, July 11, members
of the Farms Council ap.
proved the institution of :1

$50 fee for ambulance servo
ice to non-residents.

According to City Clerk
Richard G. Solak, all. indio
vidual's residence in The
Farms is defined as "that
place at which a person
habitually sleeps, keeps per-
sonal effects and has a reg-
ular place of lodging."

Tests for determining resi-
dence include being a regis.
tered voter, the proper pos.
session of a Farms park or
recreation permit and a rec.
ord o[ water, tax or postage
billings.

Mr. Solak stressed that all
individuals will receive am-
bulanr.e service, the only dif.
ference is "non-residents will
be billed later-not at the
time of the service."

According to city records,
nearly one-third of the 300,
350 ambulance runs a year
include non-residents.

GPYC Slvims to Third Win

s24lSpr.

The Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club, (GPYCI, swimming
team recently splashed to its
third straight victory at the
Dearborn Country Club by a
score of 468.400.

It ended in .. drizzling rain
with one record-breaking per-
formance by Grosse Pointe.

Mark Clark beat his own
record in the boys' 13-14, 50.
meter butterfly with a new
time of 31.7 seconds.

There were five events in
w hi c.h GPYC swimmers
swept up first, second and
third place ribbons. The
girls' nine - 10. SO - meter
breaststroke saw Stephanie
Smith finish first, Meg Mag.
hielse, second, and Stephanie
Barnes, third.

Winners of the girls' eight-
and. under, 25-meter freestyle
were Katie Harper, first, Ka.
tie MacDonald, second, and
Sandy Smith, third.

Girls' 1O.and.under, 50.

X-CALIBERS
Strongest in Industry

Unique 2-Way
Adjustments on

"GULL WINGS"
Reg. $32pr.

Special Sale
On Parts

lifetime Guarantee
ACS 500

BLACK. SILVER
TRUCKS

onl, '550 el.

onl,

onl,

FINAL
NCE

OPEN 7 DAYS
Daily 8 a.m. fo 7 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 'fil 5 p.m.

• CHRlS CRAFT
'ARTS .. ACCESSORIES

• INnRlUX 'AINTS

• SPERRY TOP.SIDER SHOE!.

• NAUTICAL FURNITUU
.. JEWElIY

• COMl'LETE GET. RUDY
SUPPUIS

THE FAD
FACTORY

UNIVERSAL MALL.
. WARREN

12 Mlle. D.... 1ndre
574-1330

50010' OFF
CERAM'ICS, P-ICTURES, JEWELRY,
BASIL MATTHEWS MINIATURES, TOYS,
GAMES, DOLL HOUSE FURNITURE,
KITCHEN GADGETS, COOKBOOKS,
LAMPS, INVITATIONS, CARDS

*BAUMM ENAMELS NOT ON SALE
• ALL SALES BY CASH OR CHECK.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Service's Our Business

BARREL TABLES, WORK BENCH TABLES,-
ANTIQUE COUNTER, ANTIQUE STOVE,

BAR REFRIG. STEEL SHELVES,

BOOK CASES, PROPS.

-CL

SHOP WILL CLOSE AUGUST 1

THE MOLE HOLE
672 NOTRE DAME AT KERCHEVAL

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30-5:30 886-5759

tEAYTHEO~
liHf 2S WATT

12 CHANNel llA!?IO
WtlH 6', CHANNelS
WITH 60B ANTENNAE

w\m lAY.DOWN MOUNT
COMPLETE

'3999
!'tOll

INVENTORY - FURNITURE - FIXTURES
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i,; SHORES MARINE ~
" C24910 JeHt!rson, St. Clair Shor•• , Mi.

778-3200

JOIN THE .•.SKATEBOARD
EXCITEMENT

. NOWI
••••••• COUPON ••••••••• . I' III: 27" FII£IICLASS 24" FlI£llCUSS
I, PRO SKATEBOARD 4 UIIQUE DEIIIIS I
I Reg. $34.95 °AaMmb/y Reg. $36.95 II h~ I
INOW '1485

• I lOW '1595
• =

I I
•••••• Offer expires July.21/771 ••••••

~;'8UY A SAFE BOARD - lOT A TOY'
Iii...:;

i;: '--. Super Tuff Fiberglass Deck for Flexibility
~ "' •• 24" Only - Non-Skid Surface and Riser Pads
Iii,.2"x2" Hand Poured Urethane Wheels
:~ .:. Shielded Bearings (Not Open)t::: • Mounted through Deck Hardware

l~" 3 LOCATIONS

ill " CALIFORNIA
~" -SKATEBOARD
~;0 PRO SHOPSr~ .....ORSkit'HI~ Tnck
[ii , - .. Daly •• U • 71ilt IIU.
if, 531-3573
~ ~. 27203 11.,..
. _~, St. etllr ...

11I.10 •
- 1

! .
i

'I

\
I

... ~ '. • ~ ,. f"' • J ," < "'" ." r-,."'''''' .,.., ,.' • .. , ,' w ,- ' ',.' r'
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Pig. Eleven

PROGRESS
Faee the future with old

values and new ideas today
- it's an unbeatable combin.
ation.

PLAY rr SAFE
Choose the kind of work

you like - it's much easier
to stick to a job you're stuek
on.

Plaza Hotels: The Park Plaza, Toronto, Holel Plaza II, Toronto,
The International, Calgary

"b.J'!'oo 011dout-Il'()('(up.ancy.

I ~d~ 6
3 nights itlToronto

$50 per pers()n~

Students new to The Pointe
school district, and who plan
to 'attend South High School
slarting September 8, should
make an appointment to plan
their 1971.78 schedule.

Dr. -Robert Hanson will
counsel South High enrollees
on Monday and Tuesday,
July 18 >and 19, from 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

Students are advised to call
884.3200 for an appointment.

New Enrollees
l\-Iust Check In

17901 E. Warren
882.3100

Seniors View
Housing Talk

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

charlng Ira.1
,,'FM~NCE& 'ALrERAT~

~ ..\ CONTRACTORS 'ON Exterio~ Maintenance/
&. ,Alterrlf,on Contractors
WI...THE HOUSE DOCTORS .

DETROIT • BIRMINGHAM Roofing - Storm. - Enclo.ur~

A trial date in Macomb
County Circuit Court for two
men charged with first de-
gree murder in the slaying
of a Woods man in January
will probably not be sched-
uled until early fall, accord.
ing to St. Clair Shores police.

Because of the amount pf
paperwork involved in sub-
poening witnesses in the
case, police expect no trial
to commence during the
summer.

Charged with the murder
of Jack Whiteley, 60, whose
body was found at the Shor-
ian Motor Inn, ooסס2 Nine
Mile road, are Donald B.
Clements, 30, and Jame~ A.
Dunn, 34, both from Louisi-
ana.

The pair were arrested in
early February in a Pitts.
burgh cafe after police
spotted an illegally parked
pickup truck which matched
a description given by Michi.
gan authorities in the inci.
dent. They were ultimately
extradited based upon the
approval of a Pittsburgh
judge after a hearing was
held on Michigan's request.

Fall Trial Date
Eyed in Case

SIDE WITH US AGA.INST THE UNRELENTING
DESTRUCTIVE FORCES OF MOTHER NATURE!

DON'T WAST£ YOUR SUMMt:R PAINTING YOUR HOUSE EX.
TERIOR. AGAIN!
WE CAN FORTIFY YOUR HOME'S DEFENSES AGAINST THE ElE;
MENTS ONCE AND FOR All WITH AlSCO AlUMINUM, SURFACED
WITH DUPONT TEDlARo fade, chalk resi,Iani Poly vinyl f1oride.
CHANGE FOR THE 8ETTER NOW!
ELIMINATE COSTlY ANNUAL PAINTING MAINTENANCE. PROVIDE
"FIRST DAY FRESHNESS" wiTh AlSCO ANACONDA oluminum ,idinA.
Irim shul1en CU'd Qul1ers.

Physical fitness is a big thing these days for all ages
and sexes. It is not rare to see joggers in the street almost
any time of the day. Bicyclers are common, and the tennis
courts are crowded. In addition, new sports, such as racquet-
ball, are gaining in popularity. With the availability of
increasing numbers of excercise and health salons with
facilities for all sorts of excercises and athletic adivities, it
is one of the healthiest trends to hit the United States in a
long time.lt would be a good idea to see where you can
fit in to get yourself in good shape by doing the right excer-
cises and eating the proper foods and taking your supple.
ments.

And it's not a bad idea to make VIM & VIGOR HEALTH
FOODS, 21151 Mack, 886-9466 your health food head-
quarters. Our wide inventory of natural foods includes
natural grain items in bulk or pre-packaged, many different
types of honey, nuts, and health breads. Drop out ~f the
coHee war by trying one of our tas1)< coHee substitutes.
Open: 9:30-9 Mon ..Sat.; 11-5 Sun.

HEALTHY HINT:
Buy fruits in season for maximum nutritional and

economic value.

Boris Goldovsky will bring and won the Metropolitan
his renowned Opera Theater Opera Auditions, the Weyer.
to The Pointe to play the hanser Awaru and the Tony
third concert of the Grosse award for his Richard Henry
Pointe Summer Music Festi- Lee role in "1716."
val on Wed~sday. July 20. Mr. Stevenson is on his
at 8 p.m., in the War Mem. third tour with Goldovsky's
orial's Fries Auditorium, 32 Opera Theater. A product of
Lakeshore road. Boston's New England Con.

Opera-goers are encour. servatory, he has a distin.
aged to bring picnic suppers guished record of appear-
and enjoy the gardens by ances with the Boston Sym-
the lake before the perform. phony. the Boston Opera Co.
ance. and the Santa Fe O!,!era.

The program will feature Miss Paunova. contralto, is
Ronald Holgate, baritone, one of Canada's leading
Alexander Stevenson, tenor, young singers. She was win.
Diana Soviero, soprano, and ner of the 14th. Canadian
Mariana Paunova, mezzo Broadcasting Co. competition
soprano. in !Montreal and winner of

Mr. Holgate was discovered Les Concourses, Mu!'ique du
by Mr. Goldovsky who took Canada.,
him to the Tanglewood Opera She has appeared in;!lead.
Feslival and casl him in the ing roles with the Goldovsky
title role of "Don Pasquale." Grand Opera and in many

A graduate of the New operas and ~oncerts both in
England Conservatory, he North America and Europe.
has been on six national! She f~equently .. appears on
lour ith Mr Goldovsky Canadian TeleVISion.

s w. Meanwhile, Ms. Siviero re-
ceived scholarships at Jul-
liard and the Hunter College
Opera Workshop, then made
her debut with the New York
City Opera with which she
still sings.

The program Mr. Goldov.
sky has selected for The
Pointe includes selections
from "Barber of Seville"by
Rossini; "La Bohome" by
Puccinni; "La Traviata" by
Verdi; "Carmen," by Bizet;.
and "Otello," and "Rigolet.
to" by Verdi.

Reserved seats for the one.
night performance may be
purchased at the War Mem-
orial office. Tickets are'
$8.50.

Brandon Rogers, executive
vice.president of Parkins,
Rogers and Associates, Inc.,
who has been selected as
planning consultant in The
Woods, is scheduled to speak
on the subject of senior
citizens housing at the reg.
ular meeting of the Senior
Citizens Commission later
this month.

The meeting, which is open
to the public, will be held
Tuesday, July 26, in The

STUDENTS EXCEL Woods council chambers,
Outstanding , science. stu. 2~5 ~ack. avenue, begin.

d~nt'nu)i1'jjfed'll. N'6rth'lli'h nmg at 9 a.m. w):' ,
"n'..lh-'11'" ' .. ' t' r, aiCIs' Input from the public and
::on~s S;J:~~~r't C::nr:- ;~rianiz&tiOlI8,..in .. reIatioii~tO .
who received the Bausch senior citizen needs and con-
and Lomb SCience Award. cerns is welcome at the
Dan Connors, receiving the meeting.
Rensselaer Medal from the For further information on
Polytech Institute of Troy, the session. call Irene Sut-
and Paul Lewis, the science ton, commission chairman,
department award. at 884-2942.

Goldovsky Opera Theater
To Visit Pointe July 20

1"" 10IlIIlI
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Always be up and doing-
and you'll never be counted
out.

Church Names
New Director

I

• "ct.•

JUDGE
G.P.P.

881-6300

DAN
CASTNER

FOR

.'" ..

GREED AND ENVY
Unha.ppiness is often noth.

ing more than a case of self.
ishness feeling sorry for it-
self.

. ", ~

3 Grosse Pointe
Offices

MEMIIU Of THI DITIIOIT AND GIIOSSI '"OINT. IIIAL ESTATI 10AIIDI

At y 'in lililjt_

Thursday, July 14; 1977

1385 LOCHMOOR BOULEVARD
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 .

This gracious English Colonial situated on an unusually large (125x162')
beautifully landscaped site, is an exceptionally well maintained family
home that also adapts readily to ent6rtaining.
The spacious accommodations include 4 bedrooms, 2} baths, a -large
family room with ledgerock fireplace, freshly up-dated kitchen and
breakfast room, paneled library, games room with fireplace and 2}
car attached garage.
The many amenities to provide extra comfort an~ convenience include
central air conditioning. carpeting and draperies throughout, lawn
sprinkler system, exceptional closet space and even a small greenhousel
You will be delighted with the location, condition and recently a~just~d
price of this fine family home. We offer the opportunity for mtenor
inspection on Sunday between 2 and 5, or call us for an appointment
we'll arrange a special showing Just for you.

Associated for the past 7i years with James A. Markle, of the firm,
Markle, & Markle, wh,ose long list of accomplishments includes past
president and Director of the International Academy of Trail lawyers.
The firm from which came U.S. District Judge Cornelia G. Kennedy
of Grosse Pointe WOOds,one of,the few women ever considered for
the U.S",suprEtme..".co.u.r.t~X'~.nrJ~J'.~...'t"'lIiRnthip~an. IDlstr..iC,tJ4dge. Mar.g.are.t G.~:,-8c__ ff~iot<F.'''~A96~,'U~ l"'-~~'''''~~ !

';:1 BOrJ;land...@iS~':'(rr~i'q New Je{sey.Seryedin th~ U.$...:.Navy ~
. during .WO!,rd:War".II.tl<Grlrdi:tate'd''ff'Om'''1.'ehrgh'''Uriiversity orPenn-

sylvania. Production Foreman producing nylon for Dupont Company
in Delaware. Insurance claimsman in New York. New Jersey, and
Indiana. Came to Detroit to attend Detroit COllege of Law and moved
to Grosse Pointe Park to remain and practice law in downtown Detroit.
He has lived with his wife, Liz, and son, Gregory. at 904 Barrington,
for the past 5i years. They have older, married children away from
home and are grandparents. '
He feels that he has the necessary time and variety of experience in
life to highly qualify him to serve the People of Grosse Pointe Park
as their municipal judge.
He solicits. your support and will appreciate your vote.
c..J1l .. r. EIICI IWl CUTIlER. IlO4 1a'11IIIn. IfIIII hili, p"" 41230. TII.• '1, 499-1056 " 11I31675
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• GROW AND GROW
The unthinking man mag.

: nines his troubles - they are
" a.lways smaller when he
. thinks.
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Mrs. Angela Miller George
joined the professional staff
of Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church on Monday, July 11,
as director of Christian Edu.
cation.

She will work in coordina-
tion with David B. Anton.
son. Minister of Christian
Education, t h r 0 ugh the
Christian Education Council.

Since June 1970, Mrs.
George had positions involv-
ing the same responsibilities
at two churches in Winston.
Salem, N.C. She was gradu.
ated with an AB degree, spe-
cializing in Christian Educa.
tion, from High Point Col.
lege, High Point, N.C.

~ A moselle wine, from Ihe Moselle Valle)' in Mrs. George is the wife ofS German)', is one of Ihe besl wines you can serve with Dr. Ted George, an internt lunch or a very light meal since in ilsel£ it is a very at a Detroit hospital.
" light and one of Ihe ,'ery lowest in alcoholic conlenl The selection of Mrs.S wines. Relieve it or nol, Ihis light wine is grown on George com pie t e s the
:.. stf'CP slolws of slate. Uuring the winter, Ihis slate church's six-person proCes-
i4 h b . l' l' h h sional staff.

i',a~ to e cut up 1010 III e pieces so t at t e grapes William De Turk began
have room to grow. Rut the slate is not just an incon- his duties as director of
venience, il stores up heal on hot summer days, it music also on July 11. For.

~ keeps the moisture in the soil, and it disintegrates into mally interim director, he
~ fertilizer. So, if )'OU get a Iliesling grape combin,es preceded his formal appoint.
~ with a slate covered vine)'ard, you are bound to gel ment by giving a carillon
~ a good "'ine. recital at the church on Mon-
\10. If vou are looking for a good wine see us at day, July 4.
~ P,t\RKIF'S PARTY SHOPPE 17255 M~ck corner Mrs. George s u c c e e d s!" . ' • ' , .... Kathleen Neubauer who re-~ ~J' ~lalr, 885-~626; we. have the kn~wledge and ex- : signed after five years in the
r perlence to gUide you 10 the selecllon of the best I position to become director
: wine to suit your taste. Your complete parly shoppe, of Christian Education at the
' w~ ..alio .have a wide selection of be~r, champagne ! Independent Pre s byterian

snacks and spreads, mixes, and bar accessories. Open: Church, Birmingham, Ala.
10-10 Mon.- Thur.; 10-11 Fri., Sat.

WINE WISDOM:
Are }'OU having pork or veal Cor dinner? Serve

a while wine.
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ORDINANCI NO. 70 .',
.... , f

. ~. :
" ur j

,~ '.l' ..

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE ACQUISITION OF REPAIRS, IMPROVEMENTS AND ADDITIONS TO THE MARINA OF
THE CITY OF (6rollS.eJotut.e 'ark MICHIGAN; TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE AND SALE OF REVENUE BONDS TO
DEFRAY THE COST THEREOF; TO PROVIDE FOR THE RETIREMENT AND SECURITY OF SAID BONDS; AND TO PROVIDE FOR
OTHER MATTERS RELATIVE TO SAID MARINA AND SAID BONDS.
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Ptatthe'" C. Pauerso:'l

CHY cler\(
N. J. Orti.1Ii

of the- :~dtln4 .lnd su-ch oy,!,xm~o~: .l the ;""\oJ,i.nt,m.ll'lc,: t:v::[(:o! .);~. 'C.".'),"i

UoI Ihh,; ...... <.l .. i L";' i~r,,;.;~:'.':: ':.~c ~::l:""C i~ "]~...,;l :""'~"lir <H",d '..:nrr::i:"lq o[.I~r;
to provide for t!'\e p.aYMnt of the i.r,torllst u[)O:'I anod t!lc l"riru:l?<ll
ot all nond, p.aY4ble thorefrom, .IS and wh,!::n the sane b~e-ot'!e d~e a~.d
payable, and for tho crclllt~on of ~ resetVQ i:"l th,~ tlOr.oJ and, J.n.tQ.rUt
redemption func'J a':i r!!qu.lred 11". S.l<1 ordinance; aM\ to prov1.dc for
:!Iuch other exper:<Hturcs and iU:td .. t()r tho :!';J.rin.) it" ~rc r~C:J'I.li.r,::cJb;.'
said ordinat1CC!, Ch4rgfls and rates shall hf'! filo::<;!:c1i11".d r..,'/is,":'..i f~o::-.
ti.. to tlM b~ lhq Council Qf ui,cl Citj' so as to IHO~\JC~ the- !Qrr:-
lJOLnq am.::l"tll"lts"

'P!I: 7(14/17

Sitcti.on .7.). If any leoCtlo::'l. elu9raph, tcn't"J':',c'l. cjal ..jJ;c

P:\r3IC!' o! thU ordina:'\c •• f',all ~ ~eld irw<lhd, t"".~ ~ .. ~ s~,<I1:

~ffec:t ar.)' ot~.er p,t.rt of tt\i.t; ontin&nce.

by the u9r,aturll!'!1 0: t.he ~laror and C1ty Cleti': oft!'ll!: c~t:.' IMd sl'.al:!.

be! P'Jbli Ih<:!c'l onc:. 1n the C;roue POinte Ue'Wlo. I newspaper or qer,I!!'[.1

ci.reullt.i.on 'Wltr.i.n tl"oe city" ":"!'ll.s ordlnln.ce shall bC'co~ .ffe=ti'''c

OQ July 22, 1')77.

..
Section 22. Th.i.s ordi.nln.ce sl\,ll1 ~ rce-or<'ied in the M:"",U'''~~.;; ::

of ttle :"Wl:et.ing of t:;he Council at "'h1ch it W'IIS l<"lopter'l, <itS !ioOO::'lIS ••

pra<::ticahle a;!t(lr tt!l ""'SS..J9"l" , 'Which r~cord !1M),! be aut.~(l .....t:icat~d ... ;. ':.. ... ' .:
'.

i.f "'Uch u:;. sh,],L1 be Ipproved by the ~1l,1::i.ci.pal fina1".ee: Co.-r:i.~si.o:-;,

any re~l."lir.1'j' .ba~"':1ce .. hall k ,. .... d il:'L":!iaeell' .. :;to t.'~c !'lc.,d J::'Irl

lnt.r- .. st ilcdC!'ll'I?ti.cr; Fun<'1 and t~.e lall"A!' s!':alL be used or.Iy !or t~.e

redev.ptio:'l of t:'e 00:-. ...5. My oo:'1ds acq-uired b~ r€!,(leT"lpt.l.o:"'l or

purc:hua tI~ .. ll bC!' c.J;,,;cellod ..rod s~lll not be rei.s.1J~d"

eo:a.ptetio:'\ of the project.

~..~
'~Z'......-::

See-tio:"! 2~" 7he bends l~aU not be iSS'"..Ie(\ u.""ltiL t~.C :lUnici~~

Finance COc::cUssion of the State of ~nchiqln has approved suc!"l issl.lar.c.,

and tbe Cl:.y Clerk. i:s h.creby "utt.o-rlz.c:~ ar,c'J directed to ::'Jl.re a~fllicat t~1

the bond.i and tW'o tlOnc.'hs' c:.:pita1ized i.nterest on t~e bo~ds. The

IIMled.1ate disbursell'lflnt may be- invesud in l'nited SUtes Governcent

any preaUUCI and accruad. interest p .. id to tbe cit)' by the purc!1iJ1~e-r of,""'" ,

.YI_~------------lli:for
~.t "

balance of the hond pr()C'ce-ds shall be used solely to par tlle cost of ..."~.".". ,
the project hereinbefore described a."l.d any enqineering, legal and othF~I'~.;~

e)Cil'enle.s incidont. thereto, and e.hall be paid out- only Uj?OMo &uthorizati.&.)"1

or the Council: proy-ided, that; tl'te Council shall not oiue!'t.oriz-e t.'le Pol\-_ r~I'~

vaent of ar:y su~h IOOneys for c:::onstr'-'Ction, war;; until t.here shall have f •• t': '
,"': ~J~ :,

been hrst filed with it by th-e- cOl\sulting engineer in charqe of suc1 ~,.'

work, a written stac.eltle!nt t.o the effec:t t.hat: the su=, '$0 to ~ ?aid i~

in fulL or parti ....l payoene of a contract obligatio:\ in. connecti.on vitir'., ~.I

the proj~t. anc1 t...~at the city has re-cei.YI!!:d the c:o.-.,sideration for su::~ ' . "

p-ayDll:nt. The $taceb!.nt of the enqin.eer aha shall shot.{ t."':l!! a:"lOu.1.t O~,"".l"~. ,.
const.ruction estit:liJlltel 'Which have been the-retofore .ppro~d by hin !~r~.~:.,~
pay%lllent a....d H,e &t:X:Iunt of tbe: balance ~ict\ ....Ul be required !or tl'.e r-.~(",)

,co....'-o~:)

It herebY 1s c:ert1Uat1, reciurl aM clccl.HOri that iIll acts. • '.
conditions and thin<]s rcqulrcd to exist, happen a.nd he ;t:-e.rforrocd. . "
prece,d4lnt to and in tho issuance at the ~~~d3' of ,thbi licrias, ~xiHed •• ~.
have: hlppened 6nd hllve bean porforlt'l(!d .I.". du~ tir.¥.:l, forl:\ a~::l n.\I1t'.'!!r as I" ,",

requi.r&d by 1&"""

tlumber

Sa-ction 24. ~U ordltn"ncu al\~ resoLution. or partl t her t'o f. '

in.of.r al" thiClY Ml.y be tn contllct herewith, &rQ hltrfltloy repelled., " ...

City of Gr~s~~~of~~;\~;tO~lIy-n-.-CG-o-n-t-~-.-~(-,-Ch-'-9-~;q'\~~ii~~~.t;~'~
bi!a.rer he.reof the oJ,.";)!)'.Int .. ho"'n !'lor.on, la ....ful D:)~,':!'y o~ the U:'l;.ted
States of l\::'Ierica. at the ~.

~C! t~~t;;;~to<;u-.-G-h-tlii-t-a-.-y-O-n-,-t-.-Iuunilo IlDprO'lfl~nt .,..;v:~~~~~~r.i
No. • dated Oc:tolJ.er 1. 1977. This c:-ouP01'l .i$ hot a g':!':-:erlll
obHq.llElon :of said C!ty, .i.1Ipa)'ilIblo .Glely from cC"ttain :~IIf!':-.V.~$ <1 ...

set forth in the bond to t<hich this coupon pe.rt4i~:s, a"c1 is s'.1bjcet
to tho .redemption proviBiQn.s in said bon.t1.

------::-.y-o-,-----~-.j~.,
'" I

.:.;, ~..f; ;.0,: J, ~ • '~';,l~~~1
.i I ,\ • I Y ~ '( =

:;ig~ac.\.ue ot ;'lJ,tho~U<;J •
In Whole UillllC ~gistered Date of Reqist.rat.iol\ Off.l.cer of Payu,;;J "9.Qf'l.t: '

"",4

.,'

This bond ruy U-e re91s.tored a~ to principal 0:1.11 b t!'le ... '",.,
n... ot the- holder on thO' boo;':. ot the Paying Aqent tor t!'1p. honl!s, . ' . L

and Suc:h reqistr.tion sh~H h6 noted on. t.h~ bi1e-k her('ef hy th"'! f'lil'lin~ . I', I

A90nt., Inc:1 thoreaft;i(lr no t.r ....nafar :shall p..,. VolU.tl un.lcs!'i r:adc upon t~c
sdci books .:and lllto"'J.se noted oh thO' -hack !lct"cof. "T'rMsfer4~ilH-'" 1;'l.:1
c'J\llivery NL)' ba rQs~or(ld by roqhtra.t.io!\ t.o tho: ~.-':!'ar~r. ~le~otia!:liiit.:l _
of the interoat coupon ... -Ih,;)l.1 not be. D;ffoct~<:l b'l r('!gLStr,Jtio~. .. ..

'.. ,'

...,t .:'~I ._

ob1iq&tiol\l upon authorizatiOn by t~l!I Cou'nr;il. Froe uijj ooneys thcrp ~,. _'~

shall firlt be tran.t.cr.d to tho- Bond and Int.rcS't ~de;:l)ptj.o.,. F"u.,d, ,.,......<

Section. 21. Any W'lC'xpe:'lde4 h.lLar.ce of the! pr~.eds at' t~.c, ~

•• le of thQ bOnd. re .. lninq a[t.IH the cor.p1etion of the prOje(;t. ~y l~

to the eX:Qnt or 'I'o'Ir,ty~rive Thouund Five 'f!und.rcd Dollars ($25.500) t.~

u.ed for t!"le i~rovl!t:r.ent, enl.tr9~Il::llent. ""Id/o:, ex':.e-nsi.on of t~e :1.ri':"la,

. ,

.~'.

to said COTr'O':llshon for SI\l;ch approvaL.

CIrY OF GROSSr. ;'OZ.'I':E: rAllJ(

..~
, ,

t ,

py'---e-,-,-y-C-r-o-r-..-------. t.~..,:,

,,
Soctio:\ 19, The pro~ ~sof the saLe of the honds shall .1' I" I

be de-~.si.ted 'With the P.yin9 ACJen.t for the bOn.ds; provided, that any'.,,'

~rtlon of such pr~C"eed!l, which frorJ t.ime to tir::¥ .1 .. not required for :.II~1,........ ; .

the Operation and ~.aintena:'OCe Fund or t.,"'e BOnd ar,d Interest. Redemption

Sect:.o;"'l lB. 7he bofl~.5 and a-:tachod coup.o"rloS .. hall be sc.b ..

.t.a:1t.ially in th.e follovi':19 fOr::\, to-",1t~

;;:;:.;":;) 57}. '):- A,;n:i1;i:CA
:;:-1.':'1: Cor ':tC1-:Ir.7 ..'~

Cu\.j:j':"{ or WA'tj,~
CI7'{ or GROSS:' POH::<: PAI=l'X

K:KM l\:..t.. ::z,'; ClY ':111:5[: p;n:.SF.';,S. t.!":.1: the cay nf r;ros.sc
Fo~:-,te Par":, H.3I'n.c COU.1ty, 111.C!li9a1"l, ~.t:tehi' .ac':o.:",o ....lt!tlgt's J.t~c.:lf to
O"W"~ and: fer v~hJ,C' reccn, ....cd pro;'l:..es to r-;'J'I to t~.e r"c",t"cr ~.creo! Cot"
i! tl'~s r'("':-.<1be rO'J'ltC!r~, to? t."",~ req1stcted t:oJ~~r l':&l@'C,l') t!,,-, .,~;':'
o!

F'u;)d~ Pentission by the )~")ic:ipal Finance C~issiqn of the St-ate of

:l:i.chigan {o:=- 9UC~ ct~er st.ate cO-:m:lis.sion 0:::: agency a;!I shall ~ave juri.s-

di.ction over .the i.ss.~nce of Clu......ici-p&l bonds) t~ iS500 such a~diti.or.al

bonds shall co;u:.itl,1te .I conclusive presUillption of tho exlstel'l.ce of

conditio ...s permit.tir.g en!!!' issuance t.he-reof.

7hi.s bOnd is on~ of a s .. ri. .. s of bor;(js of li>:. d"te a:111 tt.::1or

~~~:~~ ~~.~~e~~~~;~~yo-,a-.-,-o-'-th-.-'-'-""-t-o-,,-t-,-.-,-!-ro-~'1ro~~~~~db~~~S~~~'"'
clus.iv •• 6gqrll!'g.tir:'1 tMe princ.l.p.tl .u.M of One Hl.l:'larl":'d SeYCfity 'i't'.O\lund
OCllar' ($170,OOOl i.ssued by th(l City of r.rosse P'01.ntp Parr -u:'l<.ler .l"Id
p:.arlUll ..... to olInd in -:u11 cor.forr.ltty wlth ttlll!' CO:1st itutio:'l &:".d St.H.u'tes
of tl1l!' S-:-at~ of :licl<ig.n (1l!'.~c.:.al1y /l.ct ~. 94 of t~c m.eflJ.qar> PuJJ~ ic
,\ctS of 1l}J3, U a'-~,".c'll!dl. t!'l& C~Arter of sa~t1 r.ty .. ~.-\ Ort'1i~,"1".ce "Ie. •

rrrr:- ;~~~~,~;~~~~:~~~~'~;.~d;~~~~~~9o;~:a~~s~1 ~f ~~?;:.;~~1~,:~,~~~.,~;~:":~~.k'l,
,'nd add~t.1C:-.s; to t\.<~ :~./lr.l".1'J .It p..~ I;-;at!"l"!ro:'lt ;>,)=-~ .H t.'1f1: !c.",'. r~!
oarrlt1gtM. ROlld i.1"I SAld Cay.

7ht!lo bon<.l i!lo a sl'if~liquidati:'lg r(!Vcr.oo bO:"ld, i.& not ... C}C:'ler.:l;:
ob1l9at~o:,,: of said Ci.ty. arid doli'S not. COl"l&titute 41l"1 i.l"\llcbu~~~n or
.. id CitY', ....i.t.l'lil"l M\.y e-C1:'\SftltlJti.O;"lal, statutOry or e."'ratt<!r li..,itAt.ion.
'ihl!' prif1c~pal of '):'ld 1nterclt 011 H.e bOno. or thlt; .('rics. .. re fl,,~...'hle
50Lely fro:"" tl"".e reV.t1ul':!. of t!'le ;larinl, includi.r1g future ir.provef"lC!1"Its,
I!!'nllrql!!'T"'C!"l'It& .. r.d el(tel"i'l10n' t ....rrot'. t"el!'lol:l.l.ninq "Her .:!e-duG'tinq t!}e
t'ltaKonablC!' ...xpe~.e" of tt-,e adll\iT1i!ll[lti.O~, operation and ma~r;t~r.a~ce
or uidi radlHlello, 11"111the p.lYl"I9nt or both t~e pr_nc.ipal (J£ Ind i.l".t~re-s
00 t.!',e bol'l~., "::'ld 01"; IJ':oY IddHlOl'lal bO:",d. of equal u:andi."l9 ....'l..ich r."..1Iy
be illuel'1 pur .. -uant to th~ t(lrJlUl of uie] ordil"lar,cf'". is cClc\llr<!,d by "
:aatutory ri.rlot li.,,!'l on .uc~ I'l«!'t r~v('t1ues.

U01'.o of thco bOl'l('h ~s sub}eet to r(!~er"fl't1o:'l prior to lI'>/ltur:.t;(.

the CUy of <orOln S"oinu Po'Irk. ~(!!r~hy COVif't'I&rI"tS a!'ld .. qr~D'
that It all t1fr'"e' wh1le any or tMi bond, of th~s t8Su~ ..haU M Out-
standing, it: W'Lll ~linUln s\let\ e~(lrgel or r"u:!C for the u!lll! of the
;1ar11'1a ",nt1 for stt"vice. turniah.ed theraby a-s (.!'1.l~ he luU.lcLant to
pro'ltd. for the poI'VPl'IInt of t'he elCpel'ltU or 'r1l11inlnUt1on on<\ OPtlUl10:'l

0:') the flr!lt c.la~.. of" JU:'1e. ""D., 19 ,al.e to pay .l.;".tf't'e-s.t t"".ereo:-.
at U' •• tate or ( ---;-r pcrC"i!nt peor a:-,~u~ ero:,,". ~:--,(! lJatC'
",eoreo.f un:-i1 ~-lJ-.- ..-,-a-,-n-:O-'-i:1,~."lq ~y.hle 0:-,t:"oo!:>ct!r.b('r 1, ;'1)17.
.nd th.er€!'.. Ctcr H-:::a ... :",:-.".J,)lly on t!':~ !1rlt d"'ys of ,~'o-l~,C a:'ld ~'cce;:-..~r
in e-.. c.~ ye.r, ...~.ic::.. pri:'.clpaJ. l:"ld i:;tercst arc to ":(:, vai~ JOkel:! o.:.~
';lr tho r('vc~uctl .".r4Ji:"o.!:er sf'€!"C'itic~" not~ prinCipal a:1(l ir.terest
HI!' pa.ya'bJ.e Hl. laW'rul ::'Inr,ey or H.e ur.ll4:e] State., c! ~ricD at

:::::::::::::::'-.-U""~O-?,-.~$;~:~t ~~~~.~~y ,~;rl'-n-a-.-r-o-I-t-H-'-I>O-,-,a' ""HI.
:he cO-..Jpor.,. F.cr-~t:o a':tle-~~ as elc~. n4lt.urel'i.

videa, t.hat no such additional bends of equal standing st\all be

is.ued unless. (a) tbe averaqe net revenues for the t.hen last precedinC)

luunce on tho Itarinll for .the be.n.ef1t of _ho holders of tho bOnds in

An a~unt whi:Ch u9uall~ .. 'W'ou.ld be curled. by privat"J companies enqag-cd

in ... dmi.hr type of b\l-&ine-sB: that i.t wU1 prillperc. keep and fUe.

IYch reC'Qrd8, .tater.oents and accountl &S tlIay be r.q~ired by .1'-.c:'t No.

9.., Xichiqan Public "'-c:ts of 1?33. a .. nO'oo' o.r hereilftar aC)@ndied) that

it prol!lptly will furnish the origina1 purchaser-!- of thfl honds or 411."1

t:c9istf!-red bO:l.C\hoh!er a cc!,y of the .ll.="nual statcMC"nt w~ic::~ it ls rt:-

co:nplet.ion date of the improve.lI'Ient;s, as fl:r.ed in the ordinance aut.hor-

lzin'1 the issuance of such ac'Jdi.tianal bOnds. frem t.he ir:lprave=ents.

C!lnhrqements and extensions to be finAnced by such add.it.ional bonds,

.hall ~ equal to at least ISO' of the l.IIrq4tst aDOunt ot pril'lcip"l and

interest: thereafter rllaturin9 ih said U~o!Il y,!!at' en any bOnd. t!".en. out ..

stan~in9 payable fro:ll t.he revel"1.l.le$ of the said nuil'la an.d on sue'!". .~cH..

tiond bol'H'\s then boinq iuued. Such. add.ition,el net r;cvenues shall be

ett1z:ated by a re.,i.ured en9ineer Or architect 'Who.hall be nlec;ted

by the Council but .. ho !IMll not be a reqular offi.c::er or; e:lployee of

the city. ';he .. lection of such penon $1\.1111 be suhject to diSi1pproval

of tbe :run1c:ipal Tinance CO:::vrUuion. no such additional bon.ds 'shall b'l'l-

iuuel;! if tl".e city then sh.a.ll be in defAult- in malcir:q .any paymer.t.s to

be derived in any fiSCill year cOllllM'l\clng fl"Ore thiln one year ol!:t~r tho

znaps, plans and specif1catlons led with the City C:ler~., ilncl will

~~e t.he sar.e in operation &t thf! ca..rliest possible Ur.'IC r anl1 th,H

it will not sell. lease, mortgAge or in ",fly MlJnn.er dispo.!:c o( tho

llarina or any substantial pa..rt thereof other than hereln prov1~ed,

until all Lone]s payable fror1 the revenues the roof !lhall have bil!en

fiscal year plus (b) t.he lowest esti=ated. additional net revenues: to

pdd in fulL. Thl!!eity turther covltnanU .and agrees with tho holder.

of the bonds that. it ",ill maintain the Ilo.r1na in 9004 c:ol1<1idQn. antl

operate the SaN- ln an efficler.t :Monn a.nd at Do reasonable cost, BO

See-don 17. While any of the bonds lOnc:ll be out:sunc:Hng.

no ac1r.tition ...l bonds payable frol1l the ::.ven-.:.e. of the Uarina IIhall be

i ••ued ",hic-h sh ...ll have. prior or .qual standing therewith~ except

u hereinat.z;.er provided. The city Ihall have the right to Lssue

&dr.'it.10nal. bond'! of equ.llI 15t&nd1nq for the compLe'tion of the projec:t.

herein described if. the bOnds herein authorized prove to be insuffi-

c1ent therefor. The city .. hall have the right to iSl!Iue addition4l

10n9' as any of the bond. are out.tanding; that it wUI ma;lnta1n in'"'

.::;uir~d to file "'it"!"! the :tll.'\icip.al !"i"a:;'lce Cc ....."':lissio:'l. Cor the :~i':"~i,:"/(l:1

Dt-pa't't1:le:"it ef Treasury and- .. copy ot: the Annual l.mUt of t~~ !lo1.r.in<2

Section 16. The c1t.y hereby cOVenants AOd "Clues with th,e

holder or hOlden, from time to tire, of the bands herein .propo.ed to

be iuued, th .. t it ",ill punc:tually perform all dut1e. "ith ref.unee

to t.he Uarlna and bond. required by the, constitution &n" 1a"'. of t.he

SUte of .>l.ichlqan and the chartBr of the city and by thh ordinance,

that it ~ill conltruct the project .ub:!ltan,thlly in aeco.rotlJance 'With thlt

bonds payable from the net revenues of the sai.d f\a.rina for the purpos~

of improving. enlarqinq. anrVor extendinq the Sllll'oe~ whic:h bonds when

bi.ued ahall have equal atannin9' with the bonds herein authorized,~ pro-

~~ :,.::;,= :-;-. ~."';....~ ",ith th~ banJo: Ot' tru~t com904ny at \o'hich the principal

ani i.nt.ore~t on tho bOnds are currently payahle. ':'he moneys in the

Fu."\dl, e)Ce-ept C)On.eys in the f\Ond and [nterelt. R.edernptiol\ Pune! 11\11

:DOneys t\erived fro=o the proceeds o( the $ale at t.h~ bonds. may be

kept i.n 0.00 ba:nk. accot.U\t, in W"Mieh eVeMot the MOf\OYS 1n tho ho.nr. accOWlt

shall be .,lLocatf'!c! 0:\ the bOok. and rt\eortll of the eity to the relp1llc"

t:i.V8 Fl.ll\ds 4S heuin prov1.dl!uJ. !'COneys: in the Fu.nds NY bo in'/ast.d

in Uni.l:.ed St.o\taSGovernment ohli9atiofll. Inveatl!'l8nU ot lQOney in. the

BOnd and Interest a.dempti~n Y\md bein9 accumulated for the p.;(r.'4nt

of the next maturing principaL and 1nt.re.t Ofl t:t:o bonds .hall be

Hllliud to United. Su,U. Gov.r.r.~nt Obli9'at1ons ha'linq ..... turity. dates

prior to the date ot t.h. next .....aturir.9 princ:ip.l or 1nte.rest" In the

evlltnt of !/lny stlch inve'tJPoetnt, .the securit.i •• reprl!sentinq t~e s.nt ,h.ll

be kapt o.n d<lpo.lt ",i.th the banI( or trust eOMpany h!/l....inq the d"'lpos1t of

the: F\1r.d fro"" \lhleb .. ueh purchase wa. made and the incoM t.ho.r.from

.hall bee-oM a part of Bueh Pund,

," ~rfTl-:" .. br~j-~"'r"v~ ..P'1l1..:.>~~t.Qf"t- for eac:h yen. u~n re:qoest

ot ..uen pur~ha~u'''or boh~holder~ . \ ...

$160" 00'
S215 00
5200.00
S27{'l.00
$360.00
$$00,00

• g' x 2g'
B' x 29'
12' x 2S'
L4' x 35'
15' x 4D'

.18' x 55'

,"l?proxim;]e.-:- ' ..'ell Size

TM ch.r<,HU !O;r- the U10e of imiividu41 b-O<1t wells for each s~ason co:'!\-

Section l1.. 1."'..e cl"Hatlj8!'l 0:- -fate:; ror th.e \.lse-:)~ ~~e ~.olrina

IINU be est:4bli.she-d tro-:"l ti.ne to tire b)' resol~tion of the CO~:'Icil.

r.'.encin.q in. the ClIlen.d!!l.:" )'ear }978 sho'.1hl b'l o!l;S !ollo ....s I

by the C'''''J.!'lcll and :].ubj~ct to i,:~ ,:o:1Uol,

estimated to bf! sufflclent t.o provide for t.hf'! payr..e.'\t of: ":.!'le e)CpenS:::s

of adl':li,nh'ecatiofJ artd opec-atio.'!. at the Marina a.nd the e.x?en.ses for

its l'Mint~nance ". oay be necfllssary to preserve the same in good re::a.ir

and 'Working order (except t.o the e.x:tent such expenses are paid from t.!"le

~ee-tion 12. 'The charges or rates established above are

SeCtlc"!'l. 'J. '!M J~4r~!'L/I shall hell OF\'I;JotC,; ;)n. .J. tl:i"':dl~ ,-d"-" ;~..
g.i.n.n.inq on .rune 1 It''l lI!'4C:1 year: ,L"l.d etndJT:ij' on "t.,,~. )1 0" t:.MC' fOJ.lo ....ing

5ectitr.1 1)" The.n!" ..e"r.ue"!i of the l-t&rina hereby ar",!, pledgee

for th2 pu-rpo$@S of t.~e- follouino; F"u.... ~5. a ..'1~ as collected ..shaH he set

qenenl: lund of t:.h~ dty] t to provide for tho pltlt'.fI!nt of tho interest

-upon and the principal of all bo:.:ts payable t.herefroM, as and when the

U!!le shall beCOM due ann payable, and for the creation. af a re'erve fo!

the parmen: of principal Ilnd lnterea-t as required in t.hi!' ordilHlr..ee,

&nd toO prov1de fo.r such Other" expe.nditures a.,d fund. !!It ar!' required

by this ordin4.l'lce. Charges or rates s1'l.411 be fixed &nd revised frol'"'.

time to t.iOl!' by the Cot,L'1cH to produce- t.he- foreqcln; &7k)unta, and t~e

dty covenant.! and llq.tell. to TtAinUin at &11 t-tc.l1 such e:hilt"gu 0,(

utet peortAining to the Plal';.nll as .h .. 1.1 be :sufficient to provide fo.r

the. toreqoing.

aside :.r,to II. fun'" t'C be- o:::alled

S.ctl()T1 14. Zn t'r",. C' ,t that. lI:'Ol'ley' in tho PIl!'ceivi.rllJ

fW'ld are inliuff lca." to provHle for the C\llrreM requ1ret:\811U of the

Opltrlltaon .. nd ~&int.nan.e. F'W"Id or t.he Rond: ar,d IntereU hd.lDpt1on

r~nd, .ny ltIOney. anr.'/o.r Mcuri.ti •• in othor tunt1. rl.e.eribo4 in S.ction.

1) .hdl be u .. naferre~. tirst, to. the Operuiol"l and rJAlntenanc. '!.Ind.

.-nd .ec:on~, to th. BOnd and. Intere.t ~afll(>tion fun~, t.o the e)Ctolnt

or ar.y deUeiu therein.

,.. SurrL.:s: Fur ..::!. Rever ..:es re~l\l"Iing 1n the P.ece1vinq Tund

at the end oi ar.'r' fi. seal. ...eu after all periodical tran.ferl h"ve been

2. nont!. D;nt'\ tnt..erl!:1t ~o1.emption f'W1d. Out of t~e r-e-maining

rr-venue. in the Receivinl:J Fund, t.r,arc shalL be lI~t a.ide 'each year .1;}to

• fu."lc1 delignated -rJ,ond .find Il'ltere&t Re4emption Fund"', ... sum propo-r-

tio.nately .ufficient t.o provide tot'" thD pay~:ot. a ... the .a.ll"IS becol!'lC". due

ot: the ne:xt Coolturin9 prir:ci.pal and interest 00 each issue: of bonds then

payable frOCl t."\.e reve.nue. of the Marina, prov1cl1ec'J, that the amount so

fund. of the eLt'{.

.set- &side for.lnt.orest On t.he hand. duri.ng the first. six (iii r1Ont.hs of

each fiscal year. Shall not. be. Lesa than the 'total a:nount ot: interest

(not eaplul1:r:edl .ClI.turlng on 'the follOWir.g DcceObl!!r 1, .and. during: the

lut aix (6} =onths of e..en fUcal year, snall nOt be less thl.l\ tr.e

totl1 It:bCutlot ot: l:nterest tIl.aturinq or. t-....e fOllo'\ling JW'I. 1, and that

amount I.Q let a3idft !:)r p'rineip&1 on the bond.s hflrDin authorize-d.. in

....ch fiac&l year. "hall nott.e lea. "than the a::lOunt of p-ri.l1clpa1

lII&t.'1ulng on t:"e Jij,lie J. i~d1.ately f-OlloW'i.n9 .l.lC~ fheal j'e.ar. and. if

theu .• h4.11. be &IlYdeficiency in the a~u.nt prcviol,111lly s"Jt asid'!l:, H.~n

the .%"IOUf1t of S14C'!".de-!lc-ier..cy Ih ....ll be a~na:! to the cu."rent rf!quire:rrmt.

Receiving rund or r.lY be t.ral"ll!erred to a fW'ld to btt c1l!'slqnat.@d

build up a re ..erv~ for any replle-~::'IlS!nt .. to the ~....r:i.na 'Which ~.ay becom

annually. S,,:"i. suffici.ent. to restore tto.e n~ser- ...e to S15,CO'j a~ t.~e

earli. •• t po~sib18 til'::'e~ If a:11 ~~1ti.ol''lIl bOnds. of" e-ql.:al su:nditlq

shall ~ i.ss;Jt!:d, t!'le a\l"thori-z.inq ordinance shall ?:OYide ~or a ccm-

parable roscrva thc.refor. ,"~en U:, ptir.cif)lli 6lU)unt ev.1~q- upor'. any

bcIMd. "hall be re~lJced to u'e a:::'lOunt. of the reserve, then. the prir,eipal

of those, bond. shall b(! pail:! horn the res.e-rve" :>uo re.:oql'\lti.or. .haU

be given as to priority Ti9!1t$. it a ....t". betWf"e:'l d:ir!.ren.t. iuUCI. or

l~rieS of OuUtandil'l(j' heMS iro respeet to the .. lloclti.on 41rA u •• of

~ey' :in t.M Sot:d Md t:".t~rest J:te~l!'~.ption fu:'l<1.

"'Slapl\ls ru~,i!-. :~r,c:r'1 i.n th~ S-urplul tun('\ frot"! t.1f"le to tiMe r""'V be

tur..ferrl!!'d to one or r.-oro of the fore901n.q Fu.",.1. or r:'IAy be u.(!~ for

the UlprOVI!!!~r.t., f!:'l1.arqet!'l(!.nt or exte:" • .ion of t~" flar1na or NY M

tranlferred at thfl! r,pUon a:,'\(1 diuct.l.on Or thp. Councll to t~.l! Ger;.ral

l. ::tePlacel"'Cnt Funr1. Out of" t.:W rC':Uinir.q rever,eel in tt\e

RoI'ce:i.ving F'und, .. t the option and <Hrcct~o<. of the Co~nci.l. there my

made therefro:'l as re-1:;.ired in p.uljlraphl 1 tt',ro\lgh 3 abOVe ir. thia

S.ction 13, ,hall t-.'e ue-eNd to be surpJ.IJS .and NY be le ft in the

t.he pl.::'fIose of crca.-:.i.:"lg a :-I's'!r'{e in the BGru'.i a:'l.r! Ir.Utrest Rer\~=f: ion

,.. FW\d a. S\l~ :'.ct. leu t!",;J;:'"l $'$,Or',O p.er ye.r ~'J,r:i.n9 eac~. of t~e fi,scal

'i~A~' b&.q:i.r;:-,J,r'9 or'. And after ,rune 1, lQ79, ur.til t.~e reser<.'eo shall

equal at least SI'5.,OI)O. anc1 if at any t;i.::Ie tl"".~rca!t.o:!r 'thf'! relerve shall

be less thar. SlS.OOO then 't~ere ,hall be- set as1de 11"1 t!1o rc~er' ...!!!,

:';~'.~~ "~ "c..t"~~'ltt f~"'~'~I~~~.~.
__ ';;'74H."."'"f" ',< _.. ~~rat.~o'!", end lta.1ntenance "Fund" OUt of t:~e rf'!VlI!!nU,!!"$

':':1.., \~~~ ..~~~. U\ere first. shall be set Aside annua.l.!y i.nto _

.fund desiqT1Bt:el'l "~r ....tior. a..,d. Maintenanee ?u!l.c'J"', a S-u:tl "1J!flcie:nt._to

proville fer r.;h-e paYl'lll!!n~ for the ne:)(t )'e-c of all l:1%rren.t e:lCpl!!'ns:eliiof

adaU.%l.i.-::e,=ior. ~nO apcra:.icm. of the: na.r,ir.a a::.d sueh ~t.rrrf!nt expenses

fer woe =a:...nter.ance ,:!'I~reof as. may be neces.ary ~o preserve- it ir, l'jJOOd

~pair and W'Cri.:in; order but or.ly to the e7.U!'nt .uc:~ expenses are nc't

eo ~ ~,.;.~ !ror:: t!;~ 9tr.eul fund: of !the ci'ty. 'rht r:ounc.1l 4It th~ r>ft-

qir.r,lJ)g c.! ea-:n fia.::al. lC!1.r, "lih.oll e.dopt • .bl,i('!,gat covcrir.l'l the fOCtt-

lp1.:"Iot; eXp4!':OHI for ';,I~r.year, ;e:d IL:.Cl1 C!ly,penD:l!1 sOAll not h~ ~rr:'l:i.'t,:-p.d

to ex.ceeC: the ~r:ount ..peciUec! tn ..uch bl.:l1q-et,

I t.r&n~f"~::r«ed th~;ceff"():l'. pe.::-iodic: ....ny intu the trepua.te anC special

,,''l-.'" - ... ~;t~ ,tt/' .. i~t~ !ollowinCJ order:

Bo;in.'"l.i.t'Ujj at t..'ttl ~uthe&.~ corner 9f lot , of lCind!rJ.ll
Pc:u..nte SubdividO!!: thence ,c".'the~ly &1on9 the east sid.e:
oe U'M' exinJ.n'i' cav.ee.-r .. d.ilJt.a::~ of 71" feet, more or
lit .. , b tht: !..nu:lII!Ct.ior. of 't..~ cankW'l.V w-lt.h t_'''te: soath-
":tly .. of t.~ e&.S't - Vl!llt b-.... kwate.:-:. t..~nce-.:elt.erli.
&lcrnq the ~ter it aU.Unc:e of S4C ff!~t, Slore 0: le.l"
te ~ ~ ..'bt.rl!, -.N! of the brea'r.va'te:::: 'the!1cc:n.ort.'ul:rly
I::".L pr..ra.ll.el w1.:t.h~ exiBtiJu; e .. uH'V1I.'j a ttiu.ane- Cf
3)4; fae-t.. aon O~ 1e.s. tr. & point: C!). 'the, exi.stin;- eor;-
erete reui.ni.Aq wall &lOa1J."tM ~
tan.r ...~ a:e&: ~ ~].y', ....

~.~~~' .
c:'~ rc...t..=..i.:e9 vall v1~. t:bR ~~efe
~ .... &&ner1y af ~ ~r _-. UN,
~ -=--:It'al=g ~ -n,.~,_,
!.~ fae1:., ~ en lea, <:.e a poin~ en t:hII .aotJ.'tlMJrl.y l.:.n.e
~ 10:. S at ~ f'oi...nu. 5gj;rliv.i.u.ar.. ~..ce e.aa:.erly
~ t:!» ~y .l1M. g! 10-"'--, .5. 6' 1 of Hi~l:'
I'c~~ S:;tD:b .. 1..aiJ:::lcl • 4.ia~ o! 2.82 f~, ~c: .or 1.&",
~ t:DiI pou::. of ~t; •.

Section 1. WhenctYdir uud i.n this ordi.nll'lce cr in t~e ~o~.~s

to be is:l'J,,~ hetl'lunl1ot. Ueept ...tU!':'l other..,ue il\di~a.ted by th., coI'\t(;xt.:

,~) ':'!".e tern ".ec;ulred" '!".All inch:de- .c::qiJU~t.lO:"l ~,"1 !J'.,l,:"':''',)'<;''

t'c)l'lo.truct1on. jUUllatlCI\. 01' by An)' ot~flr means,

(4) the: t'8r1:'l "Council' shall _an the' Cou.ncil of the Cit:!

of Groue Pointe Park. the hg.is1atJ.Y. and 9Overnlnoc; body thet"eot~

't) Th. t.rtI "';pt'Ojltc:t- .hell •• n tl'la .e<il.lisition of th{

r.p.1r __ It'Tprontlent. and .4d1tton' to ~ 4cquJ.t''f'd fro" t!'lft procce,:'"

of tne bol".esanI! tt.. plac1n9 of.. the .... in re4ldi="ou fer ope:-atio!":.

Ie) The UrD "city" .hall l!IlllI'&nthe C1ty of Grosse Point~

PArk.

ORDJ,H:S:

(e) 'f'h. term .Karina •• hall i:neludlt all landl described ir.

Seetion 1 hereaf .and dl hr:provIINnUand. appurtCl'l..rU:dS thereto.

{b) The tere "bonds •• ~1l r..ean the ~lAril"l.ll Ir:;prov.c:-ler.t

Rll!venue 801161 1uued pursulnt to this ordinance.

k=--ic::; J" ':'nc ~ ba:eby adDp--5 tile el'tJ.aa-te ::.y :.be

«rc=u.~-, ~ ~~. of ~t&!:1.3' 3J ya&r" .. :he peri~ of

-a:ae-.f'l:ll~. o! -:he :r=o,a-et. a::.:. ~ _act. e:::;-inee.rs' e.t.i=e:~ 'O! Cr.,e

~ kwa:q 'Z"~ Po.l.:..&r. ff!'t1,!lOtll ... the C::OIl-t- o-! t..'"ae ;:rcJt:e-t.,

1:1::"~~ tl, 7~C (":ifC .-otIti;.~ c:.p-.iul.i~ a-UJ:elt. ~ t.~ ~. tor

S.Ctlon. G. ':'he :bOn!'. ;o,~.all hQ soLd 1" tI".e M:1Mr pl"ovi.d"!~

in &ect1on L~ of 1tor;:t ?iO. 94, tUcl",iq.l"l P\l.hUc "ct .• 0' ll'lJJ. .... a~nrl",d.

19i1S: ar,d $JS,<IOO in 1986'.

or 'Within any charte-r 11:n1t.ation. '::'he principll o( an~ i.ntorart 0:> tl'1~

bond •• h.all be ~Ylblf'l SOlely frOT'l tt'jo ".et re!Vl'nU~1 dl'riv('t1 fro~ the

operation ot the JlArin", .I.tlcl~1t1lJ futurl't i=rrove:"nntA. ",.,larq~r'I<!'r.t.

an~ enension .. t.Mreo!. '!o .. c-ure thft pal~nt (,If t"lt1 prir.c1<'l11 or Ira]

1nur .. t 01"1 t~ borll'ls ,,"l"I on &flY ""t'lit1o:'l.l bonl1l of Dt]ull lu,.(Un9

J. •• UoOd•• hu ...1nltUr prav.ld~, t.h.,r. i. horeby ern. to" in' tavor 0'

the holdar' or the be"""" ..n<'l the int;U'flJlt coupon. perf.Ur..I.ng" tI''1l'r",to,

.. Urlt Hen Cby Act no. H, m~l'\iqa,.. f1ulJL1<: Acu of l~ n. &I "Nl:r,d.-d.

.. d.. , .Ututory li .....) upon UHt}".t rtl'....l"Iuo. iron tho,.. n.ri.' •• ir,clud11'1q

future J"'Proyo~ntl, enl"rl)'e,..nu &nl1 u::t~l"\Uon. therfl:Of, ':'ho not

f1IvenIJ" 10 pledl)el1 .hllL bot ar.d r"Mln .ijP:lj.ct. to 'uet) l1",n I,lI"Itl1

t/'Ie pay.nt In t:uH of the pr1ncip'2 of .ant. int.er'llt on t1l". bon"""

!)O~. ot the :.end .. IIMH be. suhject. to red~t1on pnor to

Nt...:ri.t.y. -:'1'A pri.::",..ci~l ot ei'.. bO:1d .. and tM iflu.re&e therr.on .h.-a

be p..Iyable l.n bwf:!l :IOtAYor t~ Ur.1.t.ad SUt.e1 of ",*xica .. t. .toch b",n~

o-r tru.!:. ec.=pany, qualified ta •• 'tV ..... 'PAyil\C) .lJe:ne undet: the la ....&;

of the Stat. 0:' CUchiqsn ox the I1nJ.te4 Sc.at •• ot A:ieric .. , as shall be

4e.iqn.ate~ by t..,"',.e or191nal p-urc:ha.er ot t~e bon4 •• upon pr(!Ser.tatiOn

.and; turnnd-e-r of 'the bead • .and at.tached cOl,1poni as each ......ture~.

city ...lthJn .ny .tate con..titut1onal provision or Atatutory lLClitation

Sec:t.ion S. 'The :tayor and City Clerk of the city shan e:lCeC\lt<..

the bonds for and on behalf of t.ho chy and t.he City Clerk Iilh.ll e-al,lU

the: ud of t!''1. c:1ty to .be .ttig" there-to. T'ha .'t4yor a:1d r.ity Clerk

of t1: .... c:1t.y sh .. U ellC.ec:lte the int.ereat eOl,1pona to 00 att-3chol!d tn t.he

bol"uh by c:ausil\9 to be atUxed thereto their f ..e-dmDe .. tg1"l&turel. 'ihe

Tre ..... aror of.. the cHy .hall deliver- the bOttd.. .ar.d attach~cl coupon. to

t..~. -purc:haser th .. reot as henafter C!etct'tli:"ll!!et' hy the COUl"leU, uPQ:'l r@--

c-eipt ot: tha pure!'lue prlce thereto"

Qr rata." t.Q. be deurainad ~r.A:!ter not o1lCl!-ecHng 6\ I"Jr .. .nr.... :Irl. ~)' .. bl~

on :)eco.c.be.r 1, 1~17. and: t.!\erea(tor .e:=.i-&nr.ua.lly on ~.a tir&t d4:ys o~

June and ~ce:=aber 11\ Gael"'. year: ,],nd s~all ~tur('! en. June :'u'.t- Ln ~&c~.

'Jaar as ~oUova: $lS~Q;OO i,r. 1');1): =20,000 in each e! l~~O t;..ro'Ug~.

Section.. Thtl holl1l11!r or hOL(1f.1u of An>, o( th.- hand. (Jr

inteun coupon. ".reLn .ut1'tort, ..d to b" J"u.d, sh.ll h.Vt! ..11 t./'".,

l.hl~U IlInd r('netl.L .. ~.I.VI':"l by 101." a~.c'J 5>4rtic:ule:-lj !:>j' '--et "10. , .. ,

:Hc'hi9.1'l Publ1c :.ct.. of ~"Jl. a ..... r.d.", t:.....r t~c eoll(lctiol'l and cn-

orc ... nt of the bond. "nd. coupons ."tf the '*'Curity lfl,erelor, tnchscUn'Cf

the r1qht to ",I'" • reco1v.r .ppoint.e~ for th .. '\.Ir1r.a 1,.. t"l"1 eVllnt 0'

~f.ult by thil oLl)' 1n tholi perf-orMnce of u.. Ulhl. 0' t.hill ho-nd contract..

.trudl as detineC'\ in s.eUo:\ 3 of Act No. 'C, '!1c:hig • .r. Public: Al:t. of

1~)J. AI now amen<\e-d.

N".. ll ~ :\~:od eon"cu:'1voly i.r\ t.....e 41rcct. o:-der o'! t.he1r tt.a.:.urtt:i6-S

(rGli l -;.:; 34, ~'t-.'" incl~R1.YG~ .~ ... ll be coI.Jpor. bOr.d. i.:". t!"~ de-:.-,e::loi..,a:.i~

ot $5,acO oa.e~.; a!1.1.11be t"1S-IJ1n:rablc as t:c ;:.ri.r.dpa.l or,~? in ::}':e &ld:nr.o-r

K~ p-..r .. ~t :..0- clt-,.e ;::-0'I".1U-0S of h:-t. SO, 94, ~1chig.t. Pul.rlic h,;t$

of :'!!1, u: ~r.~, re ..r-e:':.~ bO:-A' i..-:. ':1':. .. It;qreq.tc prL:tcipal .!J"D. o~

-:r... Z~:M .5e""4!7:.r)' ':"!",c.:.::'Wl:A CO!!A:'I ($l70,Or,OI for t~ yut'ilO". c:f (1-::-

!UY.....4 ~:-... ooa:. c! t!".e ~-rc.J,21;:t., ,,::..e ;x:r~1 .rof,ll bel 1::nO\I:'I a" "~,",ri.:-.a

~:,c~:I: SIe"H:;u.e 3cnd."; .MU be dM.'tCd u. of OC-.,..cili.-cr 1., 1917,

Se:etlcn 2. ':',"le Council hereby find. it to b'! a~yilable a1'ld

in the public intere.t. and hereby det.eJ':rl.n.,. to make :repairs, lmpt"aye~

"'nu -A:td .aMit:io:u to tb.- IUtrina at th .. CHyis te'.te-r!rMt 'ark .t t.he

fOot: ot Buf'i!'l9tOn ROlli!~ con.tat; of t.h. (0110,,"11\9: 51 new ~t """UI,

toqet..\er \lith: the 1lIIeCeSlary pl1b.ql .."u! 40.:-" thert!for~ The '!ite or
the JIar".1na i. JIOZ"I! pa.Tueu.l&rlr 4e-=rU.d •• fO)1ow .. :
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HIRES
ROOT BEER FLOAT

ICE CREAM

~ laleln.' I09

FARM MAID
HOMOGENIZED

MILK
\) gal. Cln. 6 7C

Mllter o( None

Too often the jack oC all
Irades who can do almost
anything ends up doing al,
mosl !lolhlng.

---------------------

U.S.D,A,
It•••• 1& Ch.'c.

LIG 0'LAM.
'187

LB.

CRYING NEED
A new yel1' is here and 80

far no one h.. invenled a
handy set of unbreakable rei.
olutionJ,

U.S.D.A.
PRIMI " CHOICE

CUB.
IIIA.I
'16• La.

Imported 'rom Norway

IA.LI.IRG•• I.eh••••
'249

L8.

C.llfornl
PlaCHI'

JUM80StZl

39- LI,

FRESHI
TENDER.W•• ,
PIAl

3 -'1°0LIS.

Miraculous

Make receipts bal8nce db.
bursements today and you'll
have the best budget ever
devl.sed,

.'.' •..,

and LEES CARPETS

NAMED V.P
Thomas G. Whittingham

has been appointed vice.
president of sal.. for the
McLouth Steel Corp. Mr,
Whittingham, of The Woods,
Is an Industrial mechanical
engineering graduate from
the Univenlty of Michigan,
He has been with McLouth
for 20 years,

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S
Lyon Appointed

Lockwood Lyon, of The
Park, has been named dlrec.
tor of energy control at. the
Great Lakell Steel Division
of National Steel Corp. Mr.
Lyon is charged with creat.
in( an energy plan for the
company, He graduated from
Yale University and Unlver.
!!~_~!5.~icago,

by Jerrv Valente
Necklaces add a strikin; touch to any fashion. This

type of ornamentation probably begall in a warm tropi.
cal dimate. where shoulders and neck were bored and
encircled with flowers, Nowadays you con cho05e a nltck.
lace from a myriad of materials and len;th5. Here ore a
few hints to keep in mind when you shop. The shortest
necklace is the choker. which is worn right around the neck,
It looks best on a long-but not skinny-neck, A more
youth fill necklace is the throat.length one. If YOIl have a
large neck you will look very well in a longer V-shaped
necklace,-for example. a chain with a pendant or locket.

For lomeone not familiar with jewelry, knowin; and
havillg confidellCl in your jeweler is of the utmost import-
ance. At VALENTe JEWELRY. 16601 East Warren at Kens.
ington, Detroit, 881.4800, our reptalion is our guarant"
of 5atisfaction. Our'desire is that your vi,it with us will b. a
friendly. relaxing and enjoyablct experience. Whether you
plan on buying a fine diamond. or an antique necklace or
an everyday watch, you can depend upon VALENTE
JEWELRYfor the finest.

GEM FACT,
A string of pearls. when interspersed with other gems,

will lend a slimming effect to the face and neck,

EOOOiszewski

STOP and SAVE SALE!
SAVE 20% to 300/0
Lees Carpets',has reduced prices

on its .best selling carpets. And we are
passing these savings on to you.
Hundreds of colors, .textures, patterns.
Better hurry! Limited Time Only.

GPF Pronlotes
Ttvo Firelnen

Farms Fire Chief W8rren
Schultz announced this week
the promotion of two depart.
ment member!,

Promoted from sergeant to
lieutenant was Samuel Can.
dels. a 23-yellr member of
the force, and promoted Crom
pipeman to sergeant was
nlne.year department mem-
ber James A, Mauck.

The men were promoted
after paning written and
oral exams, plUBofticer eval-
uations. The. promotions be.
came etcectlve the first oC
this month,

Results

It. Itcll .... ,c.... r'quli. tat
'Ofr pr.,m, ..
.,atM ,ne, tt•• ,., ,•.r'"tlllr.
bit, t~ .~.,.'
..",t ,lilt ,.. Ir.
MY.... 'M .......

vMed among Woerner, who
aided his own cause with a
two'run homer In the third,
Dan StephanIOn, John Weber.

a double by Eric Nicholson Bart Orban and Jim Harr!.
and a triple by Matt Car- 'On.
stens. For Hollywood. it was The Braves. II champions
a home run by Karl Doelle, of the Grone Pointe City
a triple by Ken Fruehauf and Little. League, now go on to
a double by Mike Adrian. a District Tournament pitted

Denver then nipped Sacra- against ~.Inners from other
mento, 8.7. David Stoyka and commuftlt1es,
Brian Wit her I each hit Thi, Is a one game knock.
homen for Sacramento. out which will itart Saturday,

ACter Sacramento scored July 16, and will be hosted
five run., in the bottom of by the Clintondale Little
the second, Denver'. Robert League.
Pyten hit a trIple and scored During thIs past season
on a alngle by Ltsa Travll. the champion Brave, have
Jlan. In the third, Denver been managed by Frank Mar.
took the lead with five run., t1nelll and ably coached by
Including a triple by Hanl Bob Maunz and Cedric Rich.
Brleden and clever bue nero
steallng by Paul Brown and
Joel Palombo.

Sacramento made it close
with Iln,le run, in the fifth
on David Sutherland'. triple
and John French', long home
run In the sixth. However,
Denver .cored a run in the
bottom, of the fifth when
Paul Brown .1nlled then
.tole second, third and home.

David Dysert pitched the
full .i)( Innin,. for Denver.
He .truck out 11 batten,
walked four and gave up
three home run •.

Stephen Goodrich pitched
the flrJt three lnnin,. for
'Sac:remento and John French
pitched the lut two inning,.

Then, the AAA champion.
.hlp ,ame WI' played. The
winners of the tint round,
Hollywood and Denver, the
flrJt and second place team.
in the rei u 11r lealOn,
'Qulred off.

It wu a Ireat team effort
by Hollywood a. they won,
10.2. They scored nine runs
in the flt.t two inning. on
.ix hili, five walla and alert
base .tealin" John MacLeod
and Marlc Roney each hit a
double in the four.run sec.
ond innin,.

Karl Doelle pitched for
Hollywood, H. didn't allow
a hit until the fifth InDln,
when Denver leored thelt
only two runs on .In,le. by
David SYHrt, Ed Wlberdln,
and Hans Brieden.

Karl IItruck out 10 batten
includin, the last three men
who faced him and aave up
only two walkl.

Holl)'Wood i. the playoff
champ. II well as the lealuo
champa for 1971.• • •

C1TY MUOU
The champion Brave. ex-

tended their dominanc. in
the Major Leape for the
Hcond y.ar in a row with •
final Huon record of 18-2.
~As,tI,Anott ree.nt \'jctor1e.
wel'lbacJc.to.bac1l: triumphl
over the Cmlin.

The earlier lame .aw Rick
Richner extend hll win'llin.
Itreat to 10, with • four.
hitter, while Erich Woerner
toolc th, 10.. tor the Cards.
altboulh he allowed only
five Brave hi*'.

Richner walked two, while
whittin, 13 Cardl batten,
but Woemer walked five
and .trucle out .ix Bravel.

Tbe winne,. lot to Woer.
ner in tb. fUlt inninll for
five bi, runs before he let.
tled down in tbe 7.2 lame,
All five Brave. hitt were
11nlIOI by Brad Lanp, Scott
Whit., Kurt MaURI, Hal
Brown and Matt Lane.

The Carda' only scoring
was done in the final frame
when two consecutive lead.
off double. by Bart Orban
and Woerner resulted in the
ta11le,. Other CardI hltt.were
notched by sean Fitzpatrick
and Mike Goetz.

Then the rain-delayed sea-
son finale saw the same two
pitchers locked in a see.saw
duel until the Braves erupted
for 10 runs in the fifth
inning. The club went on to
win, 14-5.

The big blow in that inning
was provided by rookie Neil
Haan, who banged a three-
run triple all the way to the
left field fence.

Another big Braves blow
was a two-run homer from
Marty Bedell in the final
frame.

Supporting the Braves at.
tack with two hits each were
Ned Sparrow, Paul Marti-.
neUi and John Zerweck...
Notching single hits each~'
were. SCott White, RIck Rich.
ner and Kurt Maunz.

The Cards had a total of
eight hits which were di.

League

$Ilia,...
!VININO'0' '" I.""

'Au IUN ANO
OIotSi POINTU

Little

FOR OVER 15 YEARS .
WI!ll'lClAUDIIt

RESURFACING
A5ftlAlT' CONctm R(SURfAOIfGAND
Prottdh'. Coating of Existing
Dri~ or P.rkingtots

642.9169
341.3'80
RON GREINER

FARMS CLA88 C
By loIln A, MacLeod

The LitUe League ClalS
" concluded Its .ealon with

'0 exclting playoff games
d an AIl.St.r ,ame,
In the 11r.t p}ayoll game,
gue champion Syracuse
tb a 13.1 record, played
bany with a 9.5 reeord. In
tra Innlni'l, Albany came
m behind to wIn, $of.

Tom Jones, who relieved
bble Wood in (he seventh

nlng, was th~wlnnlDI
leher, He allo extended the
me into extra inning. by
tinga triple and then scor.

on a clutch double by
dre Benvenuto.

For the losing Syracuse
m, Bill Adlhoch's play was

lltandlng as he had two
me runs -and a single,
In the other playoff game,
chmond demollshed Tole.
, 14-2. Mike Crow, Enc
sturn and Steve Nagler
mbJned to pitch a no,hlUer

Richmond. The hitting of
chmond wa, .pearheaded

Steve Nagler's dOUble,
pIe 'and single, plul key
s by Tom Nugent and
nn Vismara.
In the IInaI., Richmond
aln slugged its way to a
.3 victory over Albany.
eve Nailer pitched the en.
e .game for hll .1xth win

the 'sea.on, Mike Crow
ovlded the hitting att'ack
th a grand slam home rUll
d two .inillel, In route to

Ilht RBI •• Peter Remy and
nn VI'mara each had a

'ple ..nd Iinile.
For losing Albany, Tom
ne'. Robbie Wood and An.
e Benvenuto contributed
glea. ,_

The finale of the aeason
81 the AlJ.Slar game pit.
, the four New York
am., (North), .. ,ain.t the

her four team. in the
ague, (South). The hitter.
ntroUed thl, affair witb the
uth All-Stafl wInning, lC.

South Icored 12 Umes in
e lecond inning. Ken Ven.
kerhove of Toledo had the
nlni', bl, bit when he tri.
d with the ,bues loaded.

eve NaB1er of R1C'hmond
d three alnlll" ilod Kevin
lchaUk of Columbu., Peter
uir of Miami and Ricky

" ungwlrth of Richmond had
:two hU. 'apiece,
z For the North team, B1I1
fAdlhoch of 8yr.cu.. bad

~

rthre. flnaJe.. MJclt.eJ Hen.
neney of Albany bad two
lon( triple. and Ty Zablock
had" double and .in,le.

The '''lOn WII concluded
, 1th. pre.entations to .n of
"., e playeu at a picniC beld
:,~ Monday, July 11 It the

arms Pier Park.
o ......

FARMS TRIPLE AAA
By JIm McWaU

The AAA Playoff. belan
t Kerby Field late tast
onth.
HOllywood, the fltlt place
am, played Loullvllle, the
lrd place team, in tbe

pener, while Denver, the
cond place team, played

acramento, the fourth place
am, in the second lame.
In the fint ,ame, Holly.

ood edied LoulavUle. 11.9.
Erik Nicholson wal the
arting pitcher for LouJI.
ille. He was relieved in the
p ..of the fourth by Scott

rane who finished the game.
ohn MacLeod was the start-
g pitcher for Hollywood.
e pitcher the first three
nings and was relieved by
arl Doelle who became the
inning pitcher.
Karl struck out six batters
d gave up one run. Extra
e hits by Louisville were

UPDATEYOURBAlIIOOM, KITCllJltPI._. ELECTRIC

ALL HOME & OFfiCE SERVICES
INCLUDING WAll WASHING, CARPET

CLEANING AND PAINTINGI

REMODEL NOW!
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UNTIL T E DAY TO PLACE
YOUR CLASSIFIED WANT AD!

USE THE HANDY COUPON ON THIS PAGE OR
CALL US ON.THURSDAY, EBIDAYOR MQNDAY!
TUESDAY MORNING ... YOU MAY GET NOTHING'
BUT A BUSY SIGNAL!'- ----- --------
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II Tue", 12 noon. chcmtl.. of
c." cmd ca"ullotlonl 'C('pttt!
up tt 5 p.m. MtrKlayl

-
SSE 2RS a

CLASSIFIED r
DEADLlNE~i

at your-.se r.v lee
. - JO MULHERIN
. - SHIRLEY ARNOLD
-JEAN LOUGH

, i
FSSSRpSSSSSSp ••••• S222
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\

a or •• tr D'D'sn

... ,(or anything and everything from
a lalvn mower to a grand piano ... to

t ' rent a r~om or bltY a chalet. . . to fix

"New Convenience -or""" "," "~ftZ:l':t~:7t;;';I~l~:~iilf:~'t;r,~r~~'lour .fast action .Placing , , Grosse Poillte ,\ell'S ClassU'ied ,-Ids
are your u)eeklv directory to li'hat's. . .
nelt' and lvilat's old in IheGrosse

WRIT pointe Ne,!",s Closslt~ed rc~n~en.ience. Poi.nte market place.
. 0 ularity of G~osse lace your od. for you. can still coil

Wilh ,he e~er gdo~~~?C.~lyPin gelling thTO~gh 1~~d moil H. ot cOUTse YO'1 on 0 lhuu. _ f II I', 1Ftke.L' .I',L' Fl nil 011e ('(lll , () OIl e
hQl/e experIence, ad on lhe bot1om 0''':' e strongly urge yOU CQ ."1 t," ,., t. r

con nOW wnte your 6900 for bes1 serl/lCe w ( CI ~ J f J (' I '
yOUOUTad as usual. 882.. ~eek's pvblico1ion. 1h." orele' 0 Oil r a ssi.i.e( -'1( ....Ollll se ors lor
In y F' 'day ~or the followIng 111 AD " b" ",oil " •
day or rl . II WA' J IWRI" YOUR OW .' NeWS w.~t A' prompt. cOllrteolls Ie p Oil cOlllposi,,#

c....p••• y ..... w .. G~:sse.:~~::.: •••• ' .... udII1 your ad. or. stop by the (~U'i('eallY day
_ntlo,tI.' 't Ir:ty m_". or:,r~"o"Ompg"IIO"""'W DLINe, ..-- -'lone/a.)' throu ....CYh r'ridfl." 8:30 (1.111.

Ch ... o' money r- OIA 1&' . 1.,.-'

. Phone No 'ou nl~ ~~~;le a7~~~'wo,d~ 12~~~~c: !~!~!~~S j , ,tit 5 p ·m· ,,.e' re at 99 ". erche l'(lt
. H pheno1ed ,,0' , . .-... /1 h 'II' G P' L'

~o 0,"".'0',0", P";'~NT AD ORDER FORM •••• -.- \ on Ie I Ifl rosse 0III tera ml.~,

_-----.... I• - II \ GRom ,onm l4tW\ Wonl AdI., ,
I ~{h.~. Ill' . D' d ,I _---ClassllitOhOn (lSlre ,
I Date ---- .. ~. . ,
, k or money order ~OT$ I
, Enc.\osed IS my thet ADDRESS I
I .~~.--c-------- II NAME ONE I
, AREA CODE _PH . WI ""Iullivel• ,
, C \1l' ---- .. - . IIti$i"9 D.pt. Grll" ",,"11 MI • ~ I
I Maille: (I.nit... Ul ., lilt. flf"". Ml(ll.4I~ __ ------I' I' ....D.. I, G~~~~~-.A"'"' 10. ,
\__- ,-',-YOU. AD .ILOW o.~:~:::::"A••"'OIl.' Wor.' .\
I wa' c t IIIS.50 'or 4 I, M'n'IIIum o. - J I
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Meaty and Delicious
18310 MACK

885.4453
885.4790

THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
BAR-B-Q RIB DINNER , $4.95
WHOLE SLAB BAR-B.Q RIBS s7.95

POINTE WHARF

COUNTRY STYLE

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SIRLOIN STEAKS •••• 51.99 lB.

25300 JEFFERSON(at 10 Mile)

WE CARRY ONLY
WESTERN BEEF

FRESH (WHOLE) .

BEEF TENDERLOI Ns52.39 LB.
CUT and TRIMMED FREEl -

SPARl R'8S--~~,n-~~.~=-~..1.39 LB .
". G,R.EAtF9R,B~R8EC~,E

Spetio/s rh,u July 23
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

Supply Limited On All Items

TRADITIONAL BUTCHER SHOP
QUALITY qnd SAVINGS

rlAtlK~E~'~R'SHOP

Open Seven Nig ts, Music
MON.- 'South of the Border' Night
Tequila drinks half price, tacos, 25 cents
TUES,-Prime Rib Night, buy one and get one
free (Dine & Dance Club members only) Plus
free disco dance lessons.
Wed.-Pizza and Beer Night. Beer haff-p rice.
pizza, 25 cents
THURS.-Ladies' and Men's Night. First
drink half-price
FRI. and SAT.-Get dressed up and come early

COCKTAIL HOUR, 3 t07 p.m., two.for.on. ~rlnk.
Fin. DIning - BUlln ... m.n'. Luncheon and'Dlnn.r

Alaskan Snow

Crab
Legs

Wilson's Premium

Ice $105
Cream, v.. gal.

. Any floyor .

Open Tues. thru Sat.
8 'til 6

HOmeNiade

::~t89~B.
ReGdy 10 Bake

ties supporting the culde-
sac proposal, and hoped to
present pctitions to their
city councils after he and Mr.
Brink talked with the plan.
nin~ commissions.

;;Our immediate goal is to
complete our survey by the
end of this month," said Mr.
Sands. "Then we will talk
with the planning commis.
sions. if they wilI see us."

ews

Please mail the Grosse Pointe News To My Home for 1 year ..... $8

E 1 d . h k d 2 yea rs . . . $1 6nc ose IS my c ec or money or er. 3 $24years ...
NAME: , .

ADDRESS:. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ZIP .

PHONE NO: . " .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS,
99 Kercheval Ave., Grosse Pointe Farm4), Mich. 48236

for only
$8

per year

".------------CLIP AND MAIL'----------------
I,
I,
I
I
I
I
I,
I
I
I
I
I

every u:eek

Larry Lavigne .

now we've had 650 question.
naires we sent out returned.
At least 602 of them are pos.
itive toward the program."

"We've also received many,
many calls from residents in
The City, Farms and Woods
who see this as a solution to
traffic problems on their
streets," continued Mr,
Sands.

"They like the program be.
cause it would reduce the
traffic on residentiai streets."

Proponents- of the plan!
find the cul-de.sac proposal
a plus because it would add
aesthetic value to neighbor-
hoods. cut traffic volume and
raise property values.

Those opposed cite it as
another example of Grosse
Pointe isolationism, and pos-
sibly racism, since many of
the streets as proposed would
convert to cul.de.sacs at the
Delroit boundary line at The
Park.

"We intend to continue
with our survey," said Mr.
Sands. "The information
we've received from the citi-
zens is very encouraging. We
believe 98 percent of those
responding are favorable to
our plan.

"Our next step will be to
talk informally with planning
commissions, probably in The
Park first, since we've reo
ceived the most response
from their citizens."

Mr. Sands continued by
saying many residents had
formed their own block par.

Complete News Coverage of All the Pointes
"Since 1940"

~~hDistinctive
~~Dining by

mailed to your hnme

Grosse Pointe

Come in, or mail
coupon to start
re~eiving the
Grosse Pointe News
Every Thursday

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Interest Remains in Cul-De-Sac Plan,

Paul J. Quasarano, 15. of
South Oxford road, recently
attended the Pi n'e h u r s t
School of Golf for two weeks.

The objective of the school
is to give each student the
opportunity to learn as much
aboul the game of golf
Ihrough supervised drills and
exercises, practice and play-
ing lessons. '

In a 36 hole tournament
played the last two days of
the school, he was a winner
in the 36 hole stroke play
handicap event and a winner
of the driving contest. He
was awarded a trophy for
each event.

Paul Does Well
At Golf School

Most people find plenty of
lime to plan the work, but
few find time to work the
plan.

By Tom Greenwood
The plan to convert some

Pointe streets into cul.de-
sacs and mini.parks is alive
and well, and growing, ac.
cording to Conrad Sands of
the Grosse Pointe Real Es.
tate Co.

Mr. Sands 'llnd co.worker
John Brinks are co-sponsors
of the plan. "The idea of the
cul.de-sacs is still very much
alive," said Mr. Sands. "Right

Farms Offers
Sports Action

The Eighth Annual Farms
Tennis Tournament will be
held Friday and Saturday.
July 22 ,and 23, and Saturday
and Sund'ay, July 30 and 31.

The tournament, open to
all Farms residents, has ca-
tegories for mens singles and
doubles, women's singles and
doubles .and mixed doubles.

Tournament applications
may be obtained at the gate-
house at the Farms Pier
Park. There is an entry fee
of $2 for singles and $3 for
doubles.

The entry deadline is Thurs.
day, July 21.

The Farms also will offer
its citizens tennis and swim-
.ming lessons lasting four
weeks beginning Monday.
July 18.

Registration for 1Joth will
be held on Saturday and Sun-
day, July 16 :and 17, from 10
a.'m. to .( p.m.

Tennis lessons will be con-
ducted twice a week, one
hour for each class. Registra-
tion is $5 per person.

Swimming lessons will run
Monday through Thursday.
Registration is $2 per person.

For information on. the
tournament or lessons, call
the park at 885.9535.

and Harry Kourelis of the
Yankees.

The '77 season records for
the National League teams
show the Reds, 19{), Dodgers,
12.7, Braves, 10.9, Pirates
and Cubs, 7,12, and Phillies,
2.17. '

The Arne r i can League
learns records show the
Orioles, 16-4, Indians, 15.5,
Yankees, 10-10, A's, 9-11,
Twins, 8-11.1, and Tig~rs, 3.
16-1.

On Thursday, July 7, in the
first game of the World
Series, the Orioles edged the
Reds, 30. This was the Reds
first loss in 20 decisions.

The Orioles were off and
running in the second inning
with two walks. Dan Cooke's
double drove in the first run
and Frank Reid's ground out
was good for another run.
Eric Safran then belted a
home run in the third.
Safran and Joe Haas held the
Reds to three hits.

In the second game of the
World Series played Satur.
day, July 9, the Reds won,
3{). RBI singles by John
Menzo and Brian Hamlin put
the Red's ahead in the first
inning. J The Reds scored
again in the third on an
error and .three walks. John
Menzo and Pat Ireland held
the Orioles to two singles.

It took eight innings be.
fore the Orioles became Lit-
tle League World Champions,
2.1, before a large crowd on
Sunday, July 10.

Shelly Ireland led off the
second inning with a single,
then stole second and scored
on an error for the Reds. The
rest of the game was a pitch-
ing duel between Joe Haas
and Pat Ireland.

In the fourth inning Eric
Safran led off with his sec-
ond home run in the series.
Although they had men on
base, neither team could
score the winning run until Winston Churchill said of France that: "A country that
the eighth inning. The re- produces 325 varieties of cheese cannot be goyerned."
lief pitchers were John .Today, France produces close to 400 kinds of cheese, each
Menzo for the Reds and variety possessing a distinct and unique personality of its
Oriole Eric Safran. own. Different regions of France produce their own special-

In the eighth inning Tom ties,' cheeses made from goat's milk come from Provence
Aubrey hit a double and
Dave DeClerk bunted, mov- . and the Loire Valley. Normandy, the milk and cream center
ing Aubrey to third. Aubrey of the country, produces Camembert and Ponti' Eveque.
stole home' for the winning Munster comes from Alsace, and Paris that most prestigious
run to clinch the champion- of cities, produces Brie, the most pres1igious of cheeses.
ship. Forrunately, for those of us who can't be in France when

Reds' manager, Jim Rini the urge for cheese is upon us, there are about 100
said, "It was a great series varieties of French cheese ayailable in the U.S. today.
because we're a great team
and they're a great team." Did you know that the grated cheese which we serve at

Little League' President lAMBARDI'S RESTAURANT, 17125 E. Warren at Cadieux,
Werner Lueckhoft remarked Detroit, TU 5-9100, is imported Parme~an cheese. t~at we
that it was one of the most grate fresh as needed, in our own kitchen? ThiS .IS only
eXCitin.g serill.iS h.e had wit- .example of how we make suret. hot all Of. our f.oOd .\s. t~e"l!l!.sh
nessedr t ~BQtIi -teams.' .c:ele. • tlnd delicious when we serve it~ Even q~ siMfad IS flo~
brated ~y having pi~ and'. 'in fresh ,every day-it's not fr~en. Enjoy distinctive d.ini~g~
a good time together. at LAMBARDI'S RESTAURANTtoday!

GOURMET T/P:
Be sure you know which q,eeses should be served cold

or room temp:ratOre.

Over 800.000
CuSlomershave
beenservedby
uSIn 2 years
may we serve you?

Dundon, BrIan Hamlin, Pat
Ireland, John Menzo and
Carlos Perez of the Reds.

In the American League,
the All-stars are Bill McEn-
roe and Brian Valice of the
A's, Tony Lograsso, Bob
Luberto, Pete Moody, Tom
Relgler and Brad Stieber of
the Indians, Ray Azar, Joe
Haas, and Eric Safran of the
Orioles, Scott DeClaire of the
of the Tigers, Brad Haeberle
of the Twins and Chris Flood

CARRY.OUT
AVAILABLE

w. Ar. BecDlllng
Fa.aas Far Our

Dess.rtsl

1

31 Y.rletle. of
Sandwich ..---

l Watermelon &
Cantaloupe melon•299 Iserved fresh daily

I • DAILYSPECIALS 12.11Iftc'''''' fll'l'M. ~. V'~_. _ ...., bll'.....,.
... 0<1_1001
.'~~&.K,OV'l
.~V-.o'C~
-tOOt' ...,
.-. D;p ',ood c,",~••
:~2MC"ojl
etool1 ,,,,by w/[),.'ffttg

KOPITZkJr

16340 Harper

COCKTAIL lOUNGE
Near Whillier. Ample Parking

Kiddlel Menu A". liable'

WED. THURS. & FRI. SPECIAL

21 French Fried Shrimp
In a baske., mnch friH, '309cocktail sauce. lemon
wedges, rol~and bull.'.

MON. & TUES. SPECIAL

Stuffed Bell Pepper
Seasoned Ground 8ftf
ond lice, Baked by our
Chef and Top.,.el with
Tasty Tomoto Souce,
with choice of pota.oes,
nte'oble of Ih. day,
rcll ond butter.

LAKEPOINTE
,s.:~ INN
~,.¥.,
'.,",:::il'~-"".. «.., CQcktaiis &
.):I..I(: ...~ .~_' ~.f:'/l7.;?, Dining Nightly
\V/~'~; 5',~- _':- 5pm-12pm

FEI/TURING
STEAK .CHOPS.SEAFOOD
Family Style Chicken on Sunday

From 12-9

15203 E. WARREN

Business Men's Lunches
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Dinners
5 p.m. to 12 p.m.
.Sunday Dinner
12 noon to 9 p.m.

Thursday, July I., 1977

Woods Majors Announces All-Stars

~
~

RAM'S HOR
RESIAURANI

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

'Fine Food and Cocktails Since J 948'
luncheon from 11 a.m., Dinners from 3:30 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

16023 MACK at DEVONSHIRE
885-9758 Mariann Kopitzki, Prop.

SA TURDA Y & SUNDAY SPECIAL

ROAST CHICKEN
1/2 chicken wi.h mashed potat_, • 3 2
gravy, bread ,'uffing, vetelabl. of
tho day, cranberry sauc., roll and •
buller.

Senior Citiz.ns Ditcaunt 10% I p.m .•10 p.m.
885.1902

CH1~!SE GOLDEN
~MERICAN BUDDn

alSHES
Featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes for
luncheons and' Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Mon. t~ru nur •. 11 0.'1' •• - 11 p.m.
Friday 11 a.m .• 12 p.m.

,. -r ..Sot_''tl:?.n.~n,:- •• 11.21.'p.m'lo~. \\'f'I~: .t:"
.. '. Sun. 12 noon. p.m.

COMPlETE
Carry aut Service

881.6010

George Martin:;,atthe Piano, Wed. thr: $qt.
Dally 11 a.lI. to 2 a.lI.

\\ft) ulaaj~:,J i1 011 I' . .JMt
,r.-,,~.~' '. ...enjova new dining experience
, '" ~ ' ... exceilenlcuis;ne ... gracious ....

. , . ~ rom/ortable ... wines ... cocktu;ils
... . .. beer on tap ... ample parkmg

r-/ Small Croup Banquel Room
'" Open Sundays Noon.1 0 p.m.

13;J30 E..Ten Mile Rd. Warren, Mich
Across from 8i-Coun Hospital 754.5555

NO" f~H
Rill AURANI '

Chine.e, Japane.e and
American Food 1& Cocktail.

OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DINNER 7 DAYSI
1900 I. JIFFI •• ON

.... '"I .IV.R HOY•• " 822.3226...................................... ~,

By Steven Ruslul!l
The all.star tearns are

hosen by the league's man-
gers and coaches.
The following players were

elecled for the National
,eague's All-star team: Kay-
'an Ariani and Greg Flem-
ng of the Braves, Sam Ab-
00 and Martin Mitchell of
he Cubs, Kevin Adamo,
ave Babcock, Tom Campau,

Chris Neal and Tim Sheridan
f the Dodgers and Kevin

\

\ 7 3 -' . sf "pi.tip.f"t'" >'-$$,'9' .•#7 ttm ..• t • , ,., , . .
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Farms Nixes
Senior Site

The Farms Council at its
regular meeting Monday,
July 11, received and d~nip.cl
a communication from thc
North Cranbrook Assoc. re-
questing an oppOrtunity to
discuss the pOssibility of 10'
eating a senior citizen hOllS'
ing deyelopment within the
city

The council nixed th~ (Om.
munication on the grounds
there was not a suffic;cnt
area in The Farms for the
suggested project.

Thieves Hit
Centerpoint

money to do the needed tree
maintenance. and also plant
new trees," Mr. Nedzi &aid.
''lLt's almost too late to do
'preventive medicine' but we
must try. ,

"!tis easy to .take trees
for granted-until you lose
them. We should remember,
however, that trees not only
m03ke <lI neighborhood more
attractive but also serve to
dimWsh ak pollution, t3b-
sorb noise pollution and keep
homes cooler." ,

Among .those ,tesbilying with
Nedzi in favor of the Nedzi
bill were Dr. James Kielbaso
and Gurdon Dennis, of Michi.
gan State University, .and
Gordon Terry, of the Depart.
ment of Natural Resources.

A neighbor who overheard
youths haggling over lo!!t
from a robbery alerted City
police toa 'breaking and en.
tering at Centerpoint Crisjs
Center, 17150 Maumee ave.
nue, on Sunday, July 10. .

Police are questioning three
16-year.old Pointe youths in
connection with the crime.:

Centerpoint is located rn
the Unital'ian Church build-
ing. directly across the street
from The City police station.

In .addition to the Center-
point Office, a trailer owned
by Boy Scout Troop No. 86
that was parked on the prop-
erty also was entered,

Among the items recov-
ered by pOlice from the
church and trailer were a
stereo and speaker set. 34
record albums, beer arid
wine. a tool box. an ax~,
botcher knives and two back-
packs.

Nedzi Views Legislation
Toward Tree Maintenance

•. Second Serve . . . featur~s 'irregulars and
qlanufacturers close-outs in tennis apparel, 97
Kercheval in the alley, .•If It's A Hostess Gift ... '£or ,that LOVELY
couple who just asked you to their cottage

•

. . . next weekend, come see the
. . summer glasses, hors d'oeuvre

" servers, salad bowls and sea-
. , . ~be,lttrfty.1> an~ ,S1JP~,r I;:p~sters

at tRe Slgn.of the Mermaid, 75
, . . Kercheval.

By Pat Rousseau

Hurry! .. , For the last of the Final Clear- ' ,
"nce at Maria Dinon, 11 Kercheval. There's a .
good selection of short and long dresses,'.
temptingly SALE tagged. .

•Are You Looking . . . for
something special for a wall in
your home? An interesting new
shipment of prints, clocks and
mirrors has arrived at. The
League Shop, 98 Kercheval.
Come get ideas now . . .

•Pure Raw Silk ... slacks with blouses to
match have arrived from Hong Kong. They
come in a heavenly blue, raspberry and beige,
See them at The Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval,
881-6833.

•Sale! ... 25~{, to 50% OFF paper goods,
candles and r.lacemats at Seasons of Paper,
115 Kercheva . •Nos-Kote ... the powerful sun block cream
that prevents burned red noses, hairlines and.
other sensitive spots is available at Trail Apo-
thecary, 121 Kercheval along with a wide'

,~ : variety of sun preps including.
'~~ Arden.'scomplete line, Alo
, tanning oil, After Tan and

. .. . Fashion Tan and Elipse that
: ,.': / . offers maximum protectiotl for

, sun-sensitive skin all over.
.' - -' .,.

The Sale Continues ... at Young Clothes
with 25%, 33 1/3%, and 50% OFF infants,
toddlers and children's summer fashions. Also
some fall and back-to-school on sale ... 110
Kercheval.

• •Admired In The Window ... of Pongracz
,fewelers, 91 Kercheval, 18K gold rings from
England which are reproduc. '
.tions of antique rings. See the
entire collection,. some rings
are set with diamonds ..and
opals, garnets and diamonds,
amethysts and diamonds. Many
would make charming wedding
bands.

CongreS5Jn1lD Lucien Nedzi,
(D.Mkh.), is hopeful that
this year the Congress w'ill
move favorably on urban
tree legislation.

Both the House l1nd the
Senate have passed. bills in
this session to fund Dutch
Elm disease control programs
through the Forest Service,
according to a news release
from 1Us of&ce.

The House version sets
aside $1.5 million, to be 'ail-
located nationally, and the
SelJate version has '.1 $Smi1.
lion figure. A cOffiilromise
on funding is being worked
out.

"Everyone knows the very
obv,ious, veri urgent police
and health needs of most of
our citlies," Mr. Nedzi said.
'<But we I/llso have to do
some practical thinking about
the conservation of our en.
vironment.

"The millions of trees
wbich exist in our cities are
a tremendous resource which
C1ln no longer be taken for
granted."

The Detroit ,area hillS been
particularly devastated by
the rampant Dutch Elm dis:
ease. Since 1952 when the
disease was first discovered,
Detroit, for example,' has lost
170,000trees. Only 65,000 have
been replaced. The Pointes
also have been hurt by the
spread of Dutch Elm disease.

Mr. Nedzi is one of the
,prineipal supporters of.a sec.
ond program which would
allow the Forest Service to
provide technical assistance
to states so that states. in
turn, could provide technical
assistance ,to cities.

The pr.actical effect Of the
measure is that cities will
be 'able to acquire more
technical ,competence to deal
with catastrophic tree dis.
ease.

Such ,a pro~(l8m had been
authorized in the past but
never funded. Mr. Nedzi and
Cong. Fred .Richmond, of
New York, led the effort to
have the Appropriatdons Com.
mittee fund Hat a $5 million.
level.

The third arm of the Nedzi
plan is Ilis own bill to pro.
v.ide grants to. dties for the
planting of new trees. The
projected funding is for $12
million aoo seeks to preserve
the so~alled "m1>an .fOll'est."

HeaI'ings on !be Nedzi pro-
posal WCf'e recently com.
pleted by the Forestry Sub.
committee,

"The ploa.in fact is that
many cities don't have the

Woods Police
Cut Overtime

Wilot Goes On
at

Yf)II.- Library
By William T. Peters,

Director <if Public Libraries
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Father Lentine
Gets New Post

Recycling Nets
Money for MDA

Peace Lutheran Prepares
For 50th Anniversary

"Pennies from Heaven"
for Jerry Lewis and the Mus-
cular D y s t r 0 p h y Assoc.,
(MDA), is the theme of a
new program announced by
the Reynolds Metals Co.

Reynolds will. donate one
penny for muscular dystro-
phy for every pound of alum-
inum recycled by the com.
pany's nationwide recycling
drive during the month of
August.

The collections are expect-
ed to exceed 10 million
pounds.

The Eastland Shopping
Cenler, 18000 Vernier road,
is one of the recycling unit
stops in the program. A mo.
bile unit will visit the shop-
ping center every Tuesday
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. be.
ginning August 2. It wiII con.
tinue through Labor Day,
September 5.

I
The penny a pound dona.

tion will be in addition to the
17 cents a pound nonnaUy
paid to the public. The reo
cycler may keep that money
or donate it to MDA.

ments of the VIctoria Holt
historical romance are pres.
ent in this latest trIumph.
The time is that of the
French Revolution and Wil.
helmina Maddox, spirited
daughter oC an E n g 1 ish
schoolmistress, faits in love
with the Devil on Horseback,
Comte Fontaine Delibes. Both
face death when family tur.
moil erupts and the Terr()r
engulfs France, but they es.
cape and find the truest ()f
true love.

Best selling author, How-
ard Fast, has another book
which is a sure het to make
the list again.

THE I M M I G RAN T S,
(Houghton Mifflin), is the
first volume of a projected
California saga. Against a
background of the San Fran.
cisco earthquake, World War
I and the J}epression, Mr.
Fast constructs a' vibrant
stqry that ranges from fish.
erman's bar to tycoon's
boardroom and pits the
American Dream against the
demands of conscience and
love. TV serialization is
planned.

Lillian Carter and Gloria
Carter Spann AWAY FROM
HOME; LETTERS TO MY
FAMILY, (Simon and Schus.
ter).
. Here for the first time,

"Miss Lillian's" letters home
Cram her beloved second
country, India, are made
public. Written when she
was nearing her 70's and in
the Peace Corps, they afford
a self-portrait"" of one of
America's m 0 s t admired
women, and give a percep.
tive view of the people she
served.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
will serialize the book sched.
uled for publication in Au.
~ust.

One s pee i f i c, thrust is Random House publishing
being promoted, "nemem. house is planning an unprl!-
be ring the past, but celebrat- cedented million dollar Da-
ing with emphasis on the lional campaign to launch
ministry of Peace Church THE RANDOM HOUSE EN.
into the future." ICYCLOPEDIA.

Each month is a desig- A one.volume encyclopedia
nated month to a board of with more than 13,800 pic-
directors chairperson and co. tures-over 11,000 are in full
ordinating committee, and color with more than three
special services, functi(mS, million wordli of text. :l!;ncy.
speakers, bulletin' boards, CIOlledIa Britaimica E'duca.
pictures and monthly maga- tion Corp. is publishing' a
zine interviews/profiles are two, volume . school and Ii.
planned under the "Theme brary edition.
of the Month.'.' . . . Should this reference work

An ent~rpfls1U~ addlhon be all that is promised, you
to worshIP" servIces each may well have the whole
n:ont~. are Golden Reflec. world in your hand. Publica-
hons, presented by mem- tion date will be Septe b
bers, 30 m er

These are a "spin-off' on .
"Bicentennial TV Minutes" . Lots o~ good books are be.
of Peace Church beginnings, 109 published and mor~ are
names and functions from on the way. Good readmg!
the past, are read and then
framed against the work of
the church being performed
today and the plans being
formulated for tomorrow.

The entire year's "happen-
ings" also are being photo- A directive to all public
graphed by photographer-in- saf!!ty department personnel,
residence John Gieseking for including clerk - dispatchers
presentation to the congre- 'and civilian employes on
gation at the end of the curtailment of overtime' was
year. issued by Public Safety. Di.

The calendar for the last rector Henry Marchand on
six months of the year is Friday, July 1.
crowded with, specials. The In an information sheet to
highlights will include the employes. he said the 1917-78
following: the first pastor d.epartmental f i s c a I year
of Peace congregation, Rev. budget reflects a drastic reo
Enno G. Claus, who retired
in 1964, will preach at the ducti()n in the amount of
worship s e r vi c e s Sunday, overtime authorized for the
September 11, at 8:30 and fiscal year.
n a,m .• while a Jubilee Din- As a result, the director
ner and Program has been stated .all ove.rtime except
set for Sunday, October 16. for emergencies, courl exam-

The "Hanging of the illations, Wayne County eir-
Wreaths" by all of the cuit Court appearances and
boards, clubs and groups of other unusual circumstances
the church will take place must be curtailed, effective
during Christmas Advent as of the 1st.
Services. At the same time. he indio
; Peace Church began in a cated.minimum shift strengths

storefront on Maryland and for platoons one and two
East Warren with 17 memo were reduced by one person,
bers, and Pastor and Mrs. and officers only will utilize
Enno ,G. Claus. They moved their one assigned monthly
to a frame church at East
Warren and B a 1f 0 u r in court date unless ordered
Christmas 1927. otherwise by the municipal

The present church was judge.
built in 1941, with the annex, In the past. Director Mar.
off ice s and educational chand said this streamlining
structure added later. measure has normally oc.

Peace congregation has al- curred after the first of the
ways supported a Christian new year rather than at the
Day School. grades kinder- beginning of the fiscal year.
garten through eight, and a But he called this a "tight
pre.school. The present en. budget year" with city off!.
rollment is 250. with 12 cials striving to keep taxes
teachers and workers on the down.
full-time school staff. plus As an example of curtail-
Erwin Aufdemberge, princi. ment, he said in the past a
pal of the school, and minis- sergeant might stay over with
ter of music for Peace con- some of his personnel and
gregation. work into the next 'shift com.

The current pastors of pleting reports. Now. when
Father Peter S, Lentine, Peace Church are Herbert a particular shift ends, and

Vicar of the Detroit.Pointes L. Steinbauer, who's cele. further reports still need to
Vicariate and Pastor of Saint brating 4{) years in the min- be completed. the sergeant
Philomena Parish was re istry this year, and Arnold
cen(ty appointed to a three H B. and olher officers will wrap

.,r,a~~ler. them up the following day
year tcnn as Archdiocesan -~------
Consultor by Cardinal John BALDWIN NAMED during their own shift.
F. Dearden. h D B ld' f I Director Marchand added

Tomas . a WID, 0 thO overall tightening
Father Lentine i~ one of The Farms, has been ap. IS

seven priests in the Archdio. pointed Chrysler Corp. Chief shouldn't have any effect on
cese who will be meeting Patent COllnsel. A veteran of the department's perform-
regularly with the Cardinal 32 years in the company's anee in relation to serving
to discuss the admini~tration patent office, Mr. Baldwin citizens. with necessary fol.
of the Archdiocese. received a BS degree In low.up in any given case con-

As consullor. Father Len mechanical engineering and tinuim(. "There will be no
tine's duties will be to advise I a. law d~gr~e from Univer. curtailment of any services

I and assist the Cardinal. slty of Michigan. at thts time," he stated.

By Dr. William Coats,
Superintendent of Schools

Know Your Schools

881-1133

SI.85

Life must be worth Livling-
today's cost has tripled and
quadrupled and westiill hang
on.

ID

With Romans 12:5 "We,
being many, are one body in
Christ, and everyone remem-
bers one of another" as the

A special program of bar- theme, more than 625 fami.
gain bus service to six area lies of Peace L u the ran
metroparks was announced Church, 15700 East Warren
last week by the Southeast- avenue, D e t r 0 i t, demon-
ern Michigan Transportation strated their separate and
Authority, (SEMTA). unique talents by embroider-

The state funded program ing . family names, crests,
which wUl run ti) September church themes and ideas into
4 will take riders to Metro individual swatches of love
Beach, Stoney Creek, Ken. and faith for a. One Peace
singlon, Lower Huron. Wil- Church Family in Christ re-
low and Oakwood metro- !igious bannel'.
parks. The occasion for the ban,

Round triP. fare will cost ner is the 50th anniversary
$1.10 w~en tickets are pur. of the chartering of the
chased In advance and $1.25 .church in 1927. Diane Mer-
when purchased on the day kau, artist and member, de.
of travel. . ,s i g n e d. coordinated and

The speCIal bus servIce s tit c he d each swatch in
will operate on weekdays be. place.
~ween 9 a.m: and 3 p.m. and As a part of the con grega-
In the evemng from 6 p.m. tion, an estimated 250 Pointe
~o 9 p:m. On weekends, 'serv- families also will participate
Ice will run from 9 a.m. to in the celebration, said
9 p ..m. . Marie Bergeon.

Tlcket.s are sold on .a fIrst A 50th anniversary com.
come, fIrst se.rve baSIS and mittee, along with the public
may be obtau~ed by tel~. relations. chairperson. dedi.
ph~ne reservatIons. DetrOIt cated the banner of mem-
reSIdents should cal~ 224- bers to an entire year. 1977,
1550 and :suburban reSidents, of reflection, celebration
581-4503. d th k ..

People should specify the an an sg1V1ng.
day of travel, number of
travelers, time and 'place of
pickup and metropark des-
tination.

-SIIIII

-SHIIli

Last week at my invita.1 Teachers of English has, on
tion Robert 'Welch. our sys. occasion. urged changes in
tem:s director of secondary teacher preparation. In the
education, commented on past two years, t.he Depart.
the complexities of maintain. ment of Instrucl10n of the
ing a quality instructional Gros£c Pointe Public School Two large conventions held
program in English. System has offered several lhis year, one in San l"ran-

He listed a number of ele. in-service courses to te3ch. cisco and the other in De.
ments which go into, such a ers to help develop a g~eal~r trait, may affect the reading
program, including adminis- tea c her understandmg JD you wili be doing next fall
trative support, teacher ef- these areas. . . and winter,
fort and commitment and ~ecent com~lUmty cxpec. In San Francis('O. over
adequacy of budget. tatlOns concermng the t.ea~h- 16.000 persons registered at

. mg of the so called 'baSICS- the 77th Annual American
ThiS week I have asked reading, writing, grammar, Booksellers' Assoc Conven

Mr. Welch how. he .would usage _ emphasize are a s tion held over the Memorial
reme.dy shortcommgs m the which teachers coming out of Day weekend, while librar.
English program. at the sec. training institutions are Least ians. 9,400 strong. Jescended
ondary level. HIs response equipped to handte with ex- upon Detroit to attend the
follows. pertise Annual American Library

" 'Remedy: is t~ stron~ "Further complicating our Assoc. Conference held at
~ wor? for Improvmg w~at efforts on a national scale to I Cobo Hall in June,
IS baslcallv a good English ;mpro\,b En<11ish l'nstruction . b k 11 d l'

•• • - 0" Retalt 00 se ers an 1-program for most students. is the fact that most schools b' t t d t, '. .. , rarlans were rea e 0 a
'Each of the 11 elements mcludmg ours. are forced to look at the new books to be

cited .last ~ee~ ~es.erves :I re.duc~ staff because of de. published within the next
full dISCUSSion If It IS to be elme III enrollments. f nths They came away
understood objectively,. and "For contractual. ~ea~ons O~~i~li~tic ~nd excited about
each element must be VIewed related to local qualifICatIOns th v offerings
as it is interrelated with fOr teachers, a teacher with e nel . .
other elements to form a high seniority but minimal James Herrlot, author of
complex pattern. We in qualifications in English can be£tsellers ALL CREA.
Grosse Pointe have taken sometimes replace a highly TURES G REA TAN D.

said in a news release. many steps to improve our qualified junior teacher. SMALL and ALL THINGS
"Yet the House Judiciary English program. "At this point, effective BRIGHT AND BEAUTIFUL,

Committee has been slow to "One diffielllt pro b 1e m teacher evaluation becomes h.as another book ready en-
act on my bill which would h' h h 'th vital as does strond depart. titled ALL THINGS WISEw IC we s are WI every . 0 AND WONDERFUL
make violent youths 15 years bther school district I know mental leadershIp. .
and older stand trial as relates to teacher prepara- "This is only one of ~any It ~vi,llbe published by St.
adults and receive sentences tion. Few teacher prepara. problems. To suggest SImple Martm s Press .on Sep.tember
commensurate with their tion institutions effectively solutJ~ns to. complex prob. 27. Mr. HerrlOt w.nt~s of
crimes." prepare English teachers as lems IS of httle u~e: Rather \yorl~ War II and hIS mduc.

Adult crimes, Rep. Bryant teachers of reading or writ. all of Us - admmlstrators, h?n ~nto t.h~ RAF. We see
said, deserve adult punish. ing or language teachers, parents and stu- hIm III trammg and go back
ment. "But our juvenile "Most of us a~e far better dents-should try to work to- ~vi~h him on leave to ~ork.
justice system has become a equipped to' teach literature gether to. constantly upgrade shIre. We meet old fnen.ds
sieve through. which kids than we are to assist stu .. our. English p~ogram an.d t~ and new ones, too, each .wlth
pass without benefit of pun- dents in developing reading, resist the ero.slOn of qua~lty. a s~or~ .to tell. .
ishrnent or rehabilitation. It composition, grammar, us. N~xt week, Robert ~e.mer, VlrglDla Holt fans WIll wel-
simply was not conceived to age speech or listening chaIrman of the Enghsh De. come her latest novel, THE
deal with the brutal, youth. skilis I' partment at North High DEVIL ON HORSEBACK,
ful criminal." . I: School, will comment on (Doubleday), which will be

The Bryant measure, in. "In fact, many teachers English instruction in our ready September 2.
troduced this March 1, was certified by the state to system. Many of the familiar ele-
referred fo the Judiciary teach English have had vir. -- --------- _
Committee and has not yet tually no training in one or
moved to the House floor more of these important
for full debate . 8reas of instruction.

The bill. would provide "The National Council of
that juveniles 15 years or I ------------

older who commit violent Metropark Bus
crimes would be waived to
adult court for trial, unless 5 . B .
extraordinary circumstances ervlce eg inS
existed, and would be sen.
tenced as adults.

"Of course this is a very
controversial bill," Rep.
Bryant 5lIid. "There are
judges and social workers
who simply do not believe
that there is any such thing
~ bail kids;,Uu\ the kiml Q(
felonies I am talking about
in my bill are not the kind
of childish pranks that came
before the courts in the days
of Huck Finn."

Courts in Bronx, New
York, this year have begun
to hand down five to 10 year
sentences to youths convict-
ed of robbing the elderly,
and arrests for that offense
have dropped 40 percent,
Rep. Bryant noted.

R e c e n t statistics reven!
that more than half of all
serious crimes, such as mur.
der, rape, aggravated as-
sault, rob b e r y, burglary,
larceny and car theft, are
committed by juveniles aged
10 to 17.

''These numbers do not
.justify what amounts to a
slap on the wrist by the
juvenile courts. Even if a
kid commits murder, he is
normally released after a
short time in a juvenile
home," Rep. Bryant said.

Saying he also represents
part of Detroit, he 5lIid he
knows his constituents do
not want to live in constant
fear of young criminals.

N."er Wax Your Car A,ain

17819 E, Warr.n
5 ...... I ... Ca4Ieu.
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FULLY PAID CIRCULATION
Member Mich. Pres.s Association and Notional Edilorial Association

FISH & CHIPS ~~~Y~~T
11 G.m. to 7 p.m.

SIERRA LOUNGE
'YOUR HOST, CHESTER JAMROZ'

14150 E. 8 MILE a:~;::::~~~~'521-8410
ALL SPORTS ORGAN & VOCAL

TELEVISED ON ENTERTAINMENT
10 Foot Color Screen Fri., Sat. & SUR.Nites

Classified Ads, 882.6900 • 882.0294, Editorial
Display Adv.ertising, 882.3500

ROBERT B. EDGAR.......EDlTOR and PUBLISHER
WILLIAM ADAMO ADVERTISING MANAGER
JOANNE BURCAR CLASSIFIED MANAGER,

CREDIT MANAGER
JANET MUELLER ........ FEATURE, SOCIETY EDITOR
ANN WALLACE ... . ..... . SOCIETY
ROGER A. WAHA. NEWS EDITOR
JAMES J. NJAIM... NEWS
SUSAN McDONALD. , EDUCATION, NEWS
MARY LORIMER." ADVERTISING
PAT ROUSSEAU ADVERTISING
CHARLES DICKSON. ADVERTISING
PHYLLIS NEAL....... . ADVERTISING
JO MULHERIN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
DOROTHY SCHIMANSKY, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SHIRLEY ARNOLD CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
JEAN LOUGH. . CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
LINDA LOUGH CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FRAN BACHA , ,.., CIRCULATION

Grosse Pointe News
ROBERT B. EDGAR D/BI A Anteebo Publishers.
OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236
second Clas.s Poslage Paid 01 Detroit, Michigan

Society is breeding a privi.
leged class of violent juven-
ile criminals who are treated
as the children' they are sup-
pOsed to be rather than the
b rut a 1 f e Ion s they are,
charged Rep. William R.
B r y ant, (R-Grosse Pointe
Farms), Republican floor
leader, last week.

liThe evidence throughout
the country suggests that a
tougher policy towards these
violent youths reduces ju-
venile crime," Rep. ,Bryant

Bryant Discusses Bill
On Juvenile Offenders

Drop Charges
In Sillery Case

.Medicaid fraud charges
against Dr. Robert Sillery,
of Lakeland avenue, were
dismissed Monday' m,oming,
July 11, by St. Clair Shores
)lunicipal Judge Craigen Os.
ter. .

Dr.Sillery, O~k1and Coun-
ty's chief patliologist, was
accused by .the state Attor-
ney General's office last
January of billing Medicaid
for $1,526 for ,erv ices alle-
gedly performed by a part.
ner several months after he
left Dr 'Sillery' s st. Clair
Shores firm.
. Judie .Ol.ter. ~aW.ll;e thr~w
Olit 'the. charges because "no
JQODey was ttlten since the
services were performed."
Dr. Sillery's attorney, Rob-
ert Harrison, said the charges
came from a complaint by
the former business partner,
Dr. Joginder Grewal.

Dr. Grewal charged he
had been dismissed by Dr.
Sillery and was seeking $10,-
000 from Dr. Sillery because
he had been dismissed with.
out 30 days notice.

Dr. SilIery is the owner of
four pathology laboratories
in the Detroit area.

After the charges were
dismissed, Dr. Sillery raked
Attorney General Frank Kel.
ley's office, saying, ''Thi;; is
all a lot of baloney brought
about by an inefficient, in-
ept and incompetent attor.
ney general who needed a
scapegoat."

A spokesman for lofr. Kel-
ley's office said they intend.
ed to "take a goOd, hard
look" at the written copy of
the judge's order. He indi-
cated they might appeal the
ruling to the Macomb Coun.
ty Circuit Court.

"
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Mrs, John H. Stephenson, Jr" Is Chairing New:
Group. Which Held Its First Meeting

in Mid-June: More Mem~ers
Are Welcome

Auxiliary Formed .
For War Memorialf

In a little under 30 years, the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial has grown into the hub of the com-:
munity: an increasingly important center for ac-:-.
tivities, services and educational opportunities.

Now some of the pea- ----------
pIe responsible for this scrapbooks and the Book of:
growth have agreed to Memory, cataloguing of arf
form -a Memorial Cen- objects. furnishings and hos;
ter Auxiliary, to further pital equipment, and decor.
the facility's success and ating for holidays, ethniC.
assist the staff in a va- p.rograms and special occa~:
. f SlOns. "

nety 0 ways. Floral arrangers' are need~.
They intend to aid in the ed, and people to take carl:

preservation of the center's of the valuable plants in
beauty, brighten its image, Alger House and the Fries,
improve its efficiency and Building.
insure community knowledge There's a need for restora.:
of and continued participa. tion care of silver, mending,'
tion in its busy calendar of inte~ior decoration, clerical:
events. assistance- from typing to:

Mrs. John H. Stephenson. bulk mailing-and last but.
Jr., of the center's board of not least: chaperoning. ..
directors, is chairing the -Menas well as women are
Auxiliary. in demand, and anyone wish.

The first step in its lorma- ing to help will be e~gerly
tion was taken on a morning welcomed. .
in mid.June, when nearly 100 Those who wish further in".
Poi n tie r s, representing a formation may contact the
cross section of community War Memorial. 881-7511,and
leadership and interest, g'ath- ask to be put into contaet
ered in the War Memorial's with Mrs. Stephenson or one
Alger House for a coffee buf- of her committee.
'fet.

This Auxiliary Steering Among those on hand for.
committee. nucleus of the, the Auxiliary Steering com.':
working auxiliary scheduled mittee's first meeting were:
to swing into action in the Mrs. Frederick Alger, Mrsi.
fall, heard Mrs. Stephenson John W. Anderson, II, Marie~
outline some of the volunteer Louise Anderson, Marion:
opportunities available at the Bartush, Liz Bayer, Lois'
center. Beard, Mrs. Octave Beall":

They include host and hos. vaia, Mrs. Noel Benjamii;l~:
tessing for theater buffets, Betty Bird and Barbara and"
the Lighter Side of Life, the Marion Bockstanz. :
Adventure Series and special More were Peggy Boyer, El;:'
events and ushering for ly Bundeson, Aggie Buttrick,'
films, concerts and lectures, Leontine Cadieux, Catherine:
as well as histOrian work on (Continued on Page 32) .

(and mire)

ALL SUMMER SLACKS •.• *11

A Selection of SWIMSUITS

1/3 to 1/20FF

All Sales Final
No C.O.D.s

1/2 OFF

A Seleetion of SUMMER HANDBAGS
SCARFS and MILLINERY

SUPER SUMMER SALE

A seledion of:

DRESSES and JACKETS, HALF SIZES,
EVENlNG DRESSES, PANTSUITS,

SPORTS SEPARATES, RAINCOATS,
SPRING COATS

home early in June. The ladies
learned all about "This Classic
Night," the grand opening of Twelve
Oaks Mall in Novi, set for Monday,
August 1. The evening, which will
feature music by DSO musicians and
choreographed fall fashions, will
benefit the Detroit Symphony. Tick-
ets, at $10 per person, are available
at Hudson's ticket offices or by
writing This Classic Night,' Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, Ford Audi-
torium, Detroit, Michigan 48226.

• • •

• • •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Quintet Anticipates a Classic Night

A quintet of Pointers, (seated,
left and right), MRS. WAYNE G.
WEGNER ,and MRS. KIM K. LIE,
(back row, left to right), MRS.
JOHN E. YOUNG, JR., MRS.
WILLIAM G. DENOMME and MRS.
WINFIELD S. JEWELL, JR., were
among members of the Women's
and Junior Women's Associations
for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
and wives of Taubman Company
and Dayton-Hudson Company of-
ficials who enjoyed a lovely day at
Mrs. Paul S. Mirabito's Birmingham

• • •

A pair of Pointers, WIL-
LIAM L. 'DARBY and SYD-
NEY L. TERRY, have been
named to the Marygrove Col-
lege governing board of trus.
tees.

..
f(1J,.le'

~NTIQUE GALLERIES

MOVING SALE
Up to.O~ oft
2mcl'MA(1C It 'MILE ROAD-

775-1970

BARBARA A. RUEME-
NAPP, of South Rosedale
court has received a Bach-
elor of Arts degree in Dance
from Butler University.

• • *
Grosse Pointe South High

School graduate FREDERIC
E. GILLESPIE, of Lakeland
avenue has received a Ba-
chelor 'of Science degree in
Civil Engineering from Tri-
State University.

* • •

Pointer DAVID WYBO has
been initiated into the Nor-
thern Michigan University
Delta Zeta chapter of Kappa
Delta Pi honor society in
Education.

DERRIK F. WOODBURY.
who received his Bachelor of
Arts degree from the College
of the Holy Cross in 1974,son
of DR. and MRS. RALPH
WOODBURY, of Lakeshore
road, was one of 59 men and
women re~iving Doctor of

Pointer DON AL D FER-
GLE a freshman at Central
Michigan University, received
the American Legion Award
for demonstration of out-
standing qualities in military
leadership, discipline, char-
acter -and citizenship during
a M'ay ROTC eeremony' on
the eMU campus.

• • •
Grosse Pointe North High

School Class of '76 graduate
SUSAN C. SABO. daughter
of the ROBERT W. SABOS,
of Shoreham road, spent
spring term in Madrid, Spain,
living with a Spanish family
:and visiting cultural institu-
tionsand other attractions
ina program designed to in-
crease students' proficiency
in Spanish and betterac-
quaint them with Spanish
culture.

• • •

• • •

Shortandto
The Pointe

MR. and MRS. DONALD
J. MARTIN,. of Fairway
drive, celebrated their 25th
wedding 'anniversary May
24. The Martins, married in
1952in Saint Clare de Monte-
falco Church, received a

Senior KIMBERLYCYRUL,
daughter of MRS. MARGUE. 'Papal Blessing following the Medicine degrees from Dart. scholarship, has been select.
RITE SLY, of Audubon road, 11 o'clock Sunday mass at mouth College this June. ed 'by the Presidentially-
is one of seven Western Our Lady Star of the Sea • • • appointed Board of Foreign
Michigan University students Church, after which they Grosse Pointe South High Scholarships for a Fulbright-
ma j 0 r i n g in Advertising were joined 'by friends and Schoolg r a d u ate ELLEN Hays Grant for graduate
elected to Alpha Delta Sigma relatives for brunch at the MARTIN, who was graduat. study at Cambridge Univer-
national honorary society for Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. ed in 1973from Yale Univer- sity, England, during the
scholastic achievement in ad- Present to help the anniver. sity and -has been 'attending 1971-18academic year.
vertising studies. sary pair celebrate were their UCLA on a four-year Ph.D. (Continued on Page 32)

five sons: DONALD, JR."
who willaUend Wayne State
University Medical School,
DAVID"a first-year Medical
student' at WSU, CHRISTO-
PHER, a June graduate of
Michigan State University,
CHARLES, a second year
student :at Grand Valley State
College, and MATTHEW, a
sophomore -at Grosse Pointe
North High School.

• • •

DR. EDWARD L. WAL-
LACE. of Blossom lane, re-
ceived a special commenda-
tion at the 81st annual con.
vention of the Michigan Op-
tometric Association for his
six years' service on the -as-
sociation's 'board of direc-
tors, including a term as
president in 1975-16.Dr. Wal-
lace, a past recipient of the
'association's "Optometrist of
the Year" and "Keyman"
awards, retired from the
board 'as immediate past.
president during the conven-
tion -at Boyne Mountain
Lodge. He will continue to
s e r v e the 'association as
chairman ofa special can.
stitution and by-laws rewrite
committee J3nd member of
the .advisory committee.

Grosse Pointe South High
School senior CELIA ANNE
BOYLE, daughter of the
VINCENT BOYLES, of Mer-
riweather road, has been ac.
cepted into the Class of 1981
at Saint M-ary's College,
Notre Dame, Ind.

• • •
Among Western Michigan

University women. athletes
who recently received Special
Recognition Awards for at
least three years' participa-
tion in :a sport were Pointers
SANDRA HAMILTON, a
Grosse Pointe North. Iligh
School gradua~e, and Univer.
sity Liggett graduate SUE
HINDLE, both cited for field
hockey. Sandra is a WMU
senior, Sue a junior.

• • •

3 Kercneval Ave., at !'Isher Road
PM"dl a"d Judll Bloclc
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WOMEN'S PAGES

*

The Intercoiffure Salon

'"

By Janet Mueller

* * Storewide * *

0,." DIUy 9:.10 "m, to 5 p.m,
CLOSED SATURDAYS

From Another Pointe
of View

Thursday. July 14, 1977

IS ON!
ALLSUMMER MERCHANDISE
1/3 10 1/2 off
• Formal and Long DRESSES
• DAYTIME DRESSES
• COSTUMES
• WOOL COATS & ALL WEATHER COATS
• SLACKS - PANTSUITS

BLOUSES - BLAZERS
• SHORT & LONG SKIRTS

• .:~~.:BAGS /tMlt~

WANT A CHANGE?
A New Look? A New You?

PACKAGE
MAKEOVER!

Includessliampootreat-
ment,design cut, capl-.
lustra styling or blow
drying,completemake-up
andmake-uptips,III for
only S35

Call for Make-over appointment today.

Bar' Edmond Hair 6. Skin Salon
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

21316 Mack Ave.
886-6060

Evening Hours

The Champagne Special - an air-conditioned
bus carrying a true "party" of Pointers _ will
leave the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's grounds
at 6:30 o'clock Monday evening, August 1.

Destination is Novi's Twelve Oaks Mall which
opens on "This Classic Night," sponsored by the
Women's and Junior Women's Associations for the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra to benefit the DSO.

Aboard with the Pointe Party will be box
lunch/dinners, catered by the War Memorial, plus
coffee, iced tea and complimentary champagne. , .
and whatever other goodies, edible and drinkable,
the' pas:!.engers choose to bring along.

Accepting reservations for the dinner-trans-
portation package at $10 per person are Mrs. Wayne
Wegner, of Edmundton drive, 882-2529, and Mrs.
William Dunn, of University place, 886-8510. Checks
should be made payable to This Classic Night.

Tickets for the opening itself at $10 per person
may be purchased separately by sending chec~s to
'rhis Classic Night, Ford Auditorium, 20 East Jef-
ferson avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226.

Questions? Pat Young, 886-6829, has all the
answers.

A Super Experience
. Queen Elizabeth II aboard the royal yacht

(Continued on Page 21)
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Kappa Alpha Theta
Group J to Meet

Mrs. Floyd E. Straith. of
Audubon road, has invited
members of Group I of
Kappa Alpha Theta to her
home next Monday, July 18.
at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Joseph G.
Black, Jr., chairman, urges
all summer visitors to attend.

Reservations may be made
by calling 88~989 belore
noon Saturday, July 16.

ton Heights, Ill, also received
his degree from WMU as a
Communications Arts and
Sciences major. He. affiliated
with Sigma Pi fraternity,
serving as Its president dur-
ing his senior year, and was
sportscaster .and director of
Sports at 'WIDR, the campus
radio station.

He is now associated with
Rust-oleum, consumer prod-
uct sales, in Evanston, Ill.

Thursday, July J 4. 1977

T.lelraph • Ellubeth Lak. Rd.

.Sunde" Jul, 17 through
Sunde" Jul, 24

Fr.. Adml .. lon - Fr.. Parking
MALL HOURS

PONTIAC MALL

ANTIQUE.
SHOW AND SALE

• j ,;,.... 'd' •. ,: it

Ruth Johnson to Say VO"tvs
Mr. and Mrs. John P. John.

son, of Birmingham, former.
ly of LltUestone road, ere
announcing the engagement
of their daughter, Ruth Ellen,
'to Patrick Joseph SCt1neider,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
A. Schneider, of Barrington,
Ill.

The "bride.elect was grad.
uated in 1972 from Grosse
Pointe North High School
and received her degree in
1976 from Western Michigan
University, where she ma.
jored in Communication Arts
and Sciences "and affiliated
with Phi Mu sorority, serv.
ing as its president during
her senior year, and was
treasurer of the Panhellenic
Council.

She is currenUy with Jo.
seph L. Posch, M.D., and As.
soclates, P.D., in Detroit.

The prospective bride-
groom, an .alumnus of Saint
Viator High School,; Mling-

dft
•

the Pointes

UlldcI
t1Le

8ta18

Presenting the Grosse Pointe Symphony

BENEFIT POPS CONCERT
directed by Felix Resnick
Friday, July 15, at 8:30 P.M.

on D'Hondt Way.
Donation, $3.50

Jaoobsons

All tickets may be purchased at

Jacobson's St. Clair Restaurant, or by mail:

Raincheck date: Friday, July 22nd.

Send check and stamped self.

addressed envelope to:
Mrt. Mlcha.1 Buccl.ro
515 Coventry Lan.,
Gro... POint., Mlch, 41238

tri-i .L I

bury, Conn.. as well. as
Sherry Skinner, of Ithaca,
N.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy J-ann
hosted a 'brunch in their
flairfield home for the couple
and friends of the tiamily.

-

Married in June

Ata late afternoon ceremony Saturday,
June 18, in the United Methodist Church, West-
port, Conn., VIRGINIA LATROBE RUEBEN-
SAAL, daughter of the Clayton F. Ruebensaals,
of Greens Farms, Conn., was married to JAMES
ARTHUR HUMPHREYS, III, son of Mr,and
Mrs. James Humphreys, Jr., of Cadieux road ancJ.
Paget, Bermuda.

'0

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mr. Humphreys was grad.
uated from St. Paul's School,
Concord, N. H., and Yale
University. After serving four
years as an officer in the
nuclear service of the United
States Navy. he attended
Harvard Law School, gradu.
ating in 1975.

After 'a wedding trip to
Bermuda, Mr. and Mrs.
Humphreys will make their
home in Lancaster. Pa.,
where the bridegroom is as.
sociated with the law firm of
Barley, Snyder, Cooper and
Barber, and the bride is with
the advertising department
of the Burnham Corporation.

Susan Kerns
Wed in East

... 0 ttttt

IP If te:'CC<o>rril (C te If\t IB 1ill~ ~ ~ tt
before the performance,

Champagne dinner with orche.tra member.

from 5:30 to 8:15 P.M.

in the St. Clair Room.
Tickets for concert and buffet:

$10.00
Patron ticket $20.00

Jaoobsons
vrJte St.CJlif ~DOJll

GROSSE POINTE

Scholarship Aid Offered by Women of Wayne
Scholarships for women ogy and work with senior

over 25 attending Wayne citizens.
State University as part-time One is state coordinator for
students are being offered a refugee resettlement pro-
again this year by the Wom. gram. Others are housewives
en of Wayne Alumni Asso. or have returned to school
clation. for advanced degrees.

The. tuitio.n grants were Applications are being con.
established JD 1966 to help sidered now for fall through
women whose employme~t sl>ring quarters. Forms are
schedules or home responSl- available at Alumni House
~ilities. make full-time study Wayne State University, De:
ImpoSSIble. troit, Michigan 48202.

One hundred and forty-five Women of Wayne member.
women have been given ship is open to any woman
awards in tbe first 10 years wbo has attended Wayne for
of the program. Prior recip- a semester or more.
ients include teachers, art- The organization also op.
isls; a research engfneer. the erates a,ChUd Care Center
co-owner of a handcrafted On the University's main
candle shop in Vermont, a campus and sponsors a loan
public relations consultant fund for women students
and women in retail manage- which has issued over $50,000
ment, customer relations, oc. in temporary aid since its
cupational therapy, psychol- inception.

•

-all
sales
finalOFF
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BELLEVIEW BILTMORE
BELLEAIR

CLEARWATER, FLORIDA

• SPORTS
SEPARATES

375 FISHER ROAD

1/2'0

You'll find

bOis--6mb

(enter from Patio"eJirectJo; to our Bade Room)

BACK ROOM

1/3

885.5690

16840 KERCHEVAL

In The Village

WE HONOR BANKAMERICARD AND MASTER CHARGE

o selection 01

• SUMMER
SUNDRESSES
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Society News Gathered from
Rites Celebrated In Connectic:.ut

(no alterations)

STORE HOURS: MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9:30 TO 5 P.M.
Closed Saturdays thru labor Day

Fashions for Women

:~ I~: *

I 1/3 TO 1/2 OFF I
~. y,"I Y.". ~
~~ ~
.'. DRESSES .- FORMALS '.'

•,
•

" ..

....•
i (~~~."',.
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• ;':!o~},,\ 'f-;t•;

groom, Kathy E. Latrobe, of
James Arthur Humphreys. III. CI.ims Virginia Baltimore, cousin of the

latrobe Ruebensul A, His Bridei They bride, Mrs. Robert E. Lee, of
Vacation on 8ermud. Lancaster, Pa., Mrs. Jack S.

Alexander, of Lexington, S.C"
The United Methodist Church in Westport, Kathy A. Borges, of Balti.

Conn., was the setting for the Saturday, June 18, more, Sarah W. Peacock,
wedding of Virginia Latrobe Ruebensaal, daughter of Columbia. S.C., and Mrs.
of the Clayton F. Ruebensaals, of Greens Farms, Robert Hyde," of Calgary,

Canada.
Conn., 'and James Arthur Humphreys, III, son of Best man for his brother
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Humphreys, Jr.'of Cadieux was John Ford Jones Hum.
road and Paget, Bermuda.' phreys, of Los Angeles. Ush.

Officiating at the 4 I ers were Nathanial M. Sem-
o'clock ceremony was Matching lace trimmed her pie, of Alexandria, Va., Wit.
The Reverend Douglas fingertip mantilla of point liam T. Semple, II, of Rich.
F. Verdin, assisted by d'esprit, and she carried a mond, Va., Peter F. Marvin,
The Reverend Frederick cascade of Sweetheart roses, of Philadelphia, Pa., Jon E.
B run son of Detroit's stephanotis, baby's - breath Steffensen, of Boston, Mass ..
Episcopal Cathedral of and ivy~ Arthur E. Wilmarth, Jr .• of
S. PIA d Carrying a Colonial 21- Washington, D.C., Robert E.

amt au. gar en re- rangement of yellow daisies Lee, of Lancaster, Pa., Roger
ception followed at the and baby's-breath. with .a Clapp, of Charlottesville, V....
Rustic lane home of the small arrangement of match. 'and Jay K. B. Williams, of

.. bride's parents in Greens ing flowers in her hair, was Annapolis, Md.
.;, Farms. EUzabeU\L. Ruebensaal, hon. Honorary usher in a~sentia At a late morning cere-
:~ The bride given in mar. or maid for her sister, who was Clayton F. Ruebensaal, many Saturday, June 18, in
:; riage by he~ father, wore a wore:a yellow linen, Empire, Jr., brother of the bride, who Our Lady of Fatima Church,
::;sleeveless, white linen gown A.line frock featurin~ ruffles is presenUy on duty with the Wilton, Conn., Susan Jean
-> fashioned with an Empire at her scoop neckline, cap Foreign Service at the United Kerns, daughter of Mr. and
:;. bodice and A-line skirt with sleeves and hem. I States Embassy in Bangkok, Mrs. Jack Allan Kerns, for.
:' attaclled chapel tNin. Re. The bridesmaids, carrying Thailand. ,mer University place resi-
:; embroidered appliques of bouquets of white daisies and The bride was graduated dents who now make their
':"Venice lace 'accented the wearing similar gowns of from Staples High Sc~~l,home In Wilton, was married
:'. ruffled flounce of the rounded mint green linen, were Mrs. Westport, Conn., and Trinity to James Michael Clements
:;, yoke at the scoop neckline Richard C. Henn, and Mn. College, Burlington, Vt., and Jr. '
~~and the deep, ruffled hem .Hans S. Goeri, of Baltim~re, -attended the University of Monsignor Jean Treteault
~' of the skirt and train. Md., sisters of the tll1de. Copenhagen, Denmark. "presided at the 11 o'clock
:.; rites which were followed by

\ a reception at Waveny House,

, treat yourself to a day at • .. N;;eC~~ada;~ ~~na~l length
:~ gown of white Venice lace Ohristopher Kerns, of Bridge.
~~, was fasbloned with a V- port, Conn.
~:" necked, cap.sleeved, fitted, The mother of the bride:: artha:r highrise ,bodice and "anA.line wore a long, hand-screened.' skirt extending into '8 chapel geometric 'Print dress 'of
_ train. Indian ~otton, in lime green
: Her musion veil fell from and blue, and carried a
• a Juliet cap. She carried car. single, 10ng-lStemmedyellow
: mUons and baby's.breath. rose.: Z Honor 'maid Cynthia Hale, The bridegroom's mother's. . (J'IBet- of Columbia, S.C., "andbrides- long chiffon dress was print-
: . Imaids Christine 'and Marg .. ed in 'shades of grey and

. herite Clements, sisters of the black. Her corsage was a
Ibridegroom, wore long, bal. yellow orchid.
ter frocks of yellow Qiana The newlywed~ vacationed
printed in yellow, green Gnd on Paradise Island, Nassau,
rust, and full.sleeved cbiHoD the Bahamas. They will
.tackets, tied at their waists. ,make their home in Wash-

Baby's.breath was woven mgton.,
in their bair ,and they car. The evening before the
ried yellow and white daisies wedding, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
and ,baby's-breatb. ward Wastell hosted a dinner

Vincent Clements was his ~arty at their home in Fair .
~ \' brother's best man. They "are .field~ Co/~., f~r out-of.town
• the sons of MIlS. J..mes :M. guests, 'lncludmg Pointers
I ,. CI t f W ..:- t Mr. and ,Mrs. John Hamal,I ' emen s, 0 as.......g on, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rous-

D.C., ,and the late Dr. Clem- seau and Mr. and Mrs. Tho.
ents. . mas Coulter, and former

Ushermg were Luciano Pointers Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Muzzatti, of Washington, Rob. Whittingham and Mr. and
ert :Mathias, of Columbia, Mrs. Robert Smith, who now
S.C., and the bride's brother, make their home in South.

I

I

.. 0 • _
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be at Meadow Brook p('r.
sonally. He is gencrally
credited with starting the
1950's trend away {rom tra-
ditional t 0 contemporary
jazz.

Another name rcvered in
popular music circles tak('s
over the Meadow Brook
stage for Sunday evening's
pops concert at 7:30 o'clock.
Fred Waring, a veteran of
vaudeville, motion pictures.
radio, Broadway, telcvision
and the concert stage. has
been making music {or 61 of
his 76 years.

His Young Pennsylvanians,
(Continued on Page 32)

$18.50
Reg.$36.95-20 piece

Service for (our

Enameled
'SPATTER

WARE.

7" diameter
reg. $2.00 129

.~~ .

, ---=------- ..

franKirkland's\
needlepoint &: knit shoppe

Cltristlftas in .July

early American French

COPPER COOK - WARE
tea kettles Balcer w /Boslcef

Solid brass handles ~ 1% Qt. 995
3 Styles

Were $12.69 ~ 2% Qt. 1195

Now $995 ~ 3% Qt, 1495

OPEN STOCK.
1/3 OFF original price

9" diameter
175reg. $2.50

8" d ia meter
149reg. $2.25

English China

In Sunflower Yellow, ChOcolate Brown, Cornflower Blue.

Seagrass,
Planters

Com'e Celebrate With Us
In Our New Store ...

SALE STARTS JULY 14th
... Especially For You!

Visit our Christmas Corner for holiday decorator
items in needlepoint, bargello, crewel, rug hooking,
knitting, crocheting and pooks.

16930 Kercheval • In The'Village • 881-4575
___ OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P,M. -----

Symphony, Argentine pian. in a double bill as the Friday
1st Marlha Argerich has can. night jazz concert attrac.
celed her complele summer tions. The pairing is appro.
tour, including Ravinia and priale. It was Kenton who,
New York's 'Mostly Mozart in 1950, pointed the Four
Festival. Freshmen toward their ulti.

A young American pianist mate recognition as Ameri.
of international reputation, ca's number one vocal and
Malcolm Frager, will per. instrumental quartet.
form with the DS'O in her After hearing them that
stead. year for the first time, he

This evening's program is immediately arranged a con.
made up of three Beethoven tract for them with Capitol
compositions; Prometheus Records-and they were on
Overture. Piano Concerto No. their way \0 stardom.
2 in ~ flat and Symphony Kenton underwent surgery
No.8 ID F. last month. following an ac-

Stan Kenlon's band and lcident, but his band will ap-
the Four Freshmen appear pear whether or not he will

" ;

',,'"

the dillcrcncc is

ntEVlRA

adds versatility
to your new faU
wardrobe with this
double.duty. double
knit of 100% Trevira"
polyester. It features
woven border stripe
treatment, roll
sleeves and a
removable rib knit
turtle dickie. Great

, tall tones; 8.18.

$45

.J~atelle~.
104 KERCHEVAL

"On- The.HiII"
886.7424

leaves his fans an symphony
devotees in this area a rich
legacy in the strength of the
classical program he ar.
ranged for his final summer
here.

Ceccalo will conduct both
tonight's and Saturday eve.
ning's Detroit Symphony
concerts this week. For this
emotion.charged occasion, he
has asked Gordon Staples,
the orchestra's concertmas.
ter. and Ualo Babini, princi.
pal cellist, to join with him
Saturday in a performance
of the Brahms Double Con.
certo for violin and cello, a
work not heard at Meadow
Brook since the Festival's
inaugural season 14 years
ago.

Originally scheduled to ap.
pear as guest soloist ThUrs.
day evening with the Detroit

~te

Busy Weekend Is Coming Up for Meadolv Brook Music Fest;.val

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Slan Kenlop's band, the
Four Freshmen and Fred
Waring's Young Pennsylvan.
ians share this weekend's
Meadow Brook Music Festi.
val programming with an all.
Beethoven and a n all.
Brahms concert by the De-
troit Symphony Orchestra.

But the sentimental high.
light will be Maestro Aldo
Ceccato's final conducting
appearances as music direc.
tor of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra and of the DSO's
summer home, the Mcadow
Brol'k Music Festival. He is
leaving to devote more time
as musical director of the
Hamburg Philharmonic State
Orchestra and to guest con-
ducting appearances.

Leon C. Petrus, Festival
managing director, com-
mented that Maestro Ceccato

by, of and for Pointe Women
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New Shipment
Just Arrived
Fine Selection .
NECK CHAINS

WRIST CHAINS
Assorted
Styles &
Lengths

to Fit
Every Need

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

63 Kercheval on the Hill
885-5755

"Cho" bed fashions by Hanai Mori for Martex

Charming butterflies drift among leafy sprays on stylish
designer fashions of polyester/cotton percale with trapunto
hems. Honey/coral on ecru or blue/green on white. Flat
or fitted sheets: twin, 7.50; full, $9; queen, 12.50.
king, $15; pillowcases, $6.50 pr.; bolster cases, $7 pr.
Comforters: twin, $38; full/queen, $53; dual, $70; "Cho"
towels of sheared cotton/polyester terry: bath, 27"x50", $8
hand, 16"x32". 4.50; washcloth, 13"x13", 1.75

FREE PARKING IN THE AOJACENT RAMP - WE WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

:";'KISKA
.JEWELERS

GER, second vice-president/mem-
bership! MRS. DORAN PESLAR,
recording secretary, MRS. JAMES
NICHOLSON, treasurer, MRS. ROB-
ERT KRUEGER, third vice-presi-
dent/ general program, and MRS.
RUTH STANLEY, corresponding
secretary. •

14 kt. & 18 kt.
Gold Chains

I

LL__

To lead Pointe AAUW

Thursday, July 14, 1977

MRS. KEITH LEIBBRAND,
(far left), who will serve as president
of the Grosse Pointe Branch of the
American Association of University
Women in the coming year, poses
with her fellow 1977-78 officers,
(from left), MRS. ROBERT SNY-
DER;". first vice-president/program
development, MRS. ROBERT UN-

,

.:Women's Page-
I

1G10ROUR
'" NURSING

HOME

Bethany East to Meet
At Metropolitan Beach

Qunlity Nur .•ing ('nre

Bethany East, an organi.
zation for divorced, sepa.
rated or widowed Christians,
will hold its monthly meet.
ing tomorrow. Friday. July
15 at 7 o'clock at Metropoli.
tan Beach, where signs will
be posted.

It will be an information
evening. featuring informal
discussions with guest mod.
erators, free of charge.

Participants are requested
to bring chairs or blankets
and their own refreshments.

If it rains. the meeting will
be held at Saint Peter's So.
cial Hall in Harper Woods.
Further information may be
obtained by calling 465.0921,
881.8453 Or 755.5359.

The Grosse Pointe Garden
Center libl"ary at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial has
been enriched by over 50
illustrated books on garden.
ing, the growing and ~rrange.
ment. of flowers, bonzai and
espalier culture, flower lore
and history.

Also in the collection are
. an encyclopedia on ,garden,
ing ahd a three. volume set
cyclopedia on horticulture.

The original cyelopedia was
compiled by the famous Lib.
erty Hyde Bailey, of Cornell
University, a friend and con.
temporary of J 0 h n Bur.
roughs. First published in
1901, it. has .gone through
many revised editions "md is
still a standard work of un-
matched .authority 'and com.
prehensiveness.

The books were presented
by Robert B. Powers, of
Whittier road,

Symphony Irs.
Host A Picnic

r«H5 EAST .JE......ERSO;\l
DETROIT, MIen.

821-3525

--~~--~---.........-----~-+~------~~-'.......---..----_.-..--

The Junior Women's As.
sociation for the Detroit Sym.
phony Orchestra's picnic
supper at Meadow Brook has
become a summer tradition.

Each year, the Juniors
provide an evening of fun
and fellowship for members
of the DSO, entertaining
them at a pre.concert fete
in the picnic area behind the
box office if the weather is
fair, backstage in case of
rain

The Juniors have a grand
time doing it, too.

This year's picnic was last
Saturday, July 9. Some 35
Juniors, their husbands and
guests provided ~umptuous
food and delightful hospitality
for the musicians and their
families. plus special guests
AIdo Ceccato, who conducted
that evening's program, and
soprano Grace Bumbry, guest
artist. ,

. " ..The.~vlmt '\I(~,,fham,,b
- '''Jan.f!'fts. John) :Be~~~..:..

, -'~.~.~.'~

Book Bounty ":~>'

For Gardeners

• u . 5' '_''M VP '5 ._ I; I wrrnci

' $

I,

Emt wr;*~WrnM't taWs ht • frTWhi1Hff¥'?'Je'"&.iiV':'Ft1tI:tMfS rmn ,,'510'.07 5:;
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882.3566

TU 1-9007
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Mrs. Robel'!. Ramagy, and
th.eir d'aughter, Anne, from
Buffalo. N.Y.

The bridegroom's aunt Mrs.
Jerome P. Cl'and'a1:l and her
d'aughterAnne, the bride.
groom's cousin. c'ame from
Atlanta, Ga., for the cere.
mony.

Thursday, July 14, 1977

DOG - CAT- BIRD
SUPPLIES

OF ALL THE CANDIDATES FOR
GROSSE POINTE PARK JUDGE
ONLY DAVID E. KASUNIC
Is experienced In Court Administration
p'::j/Q 'or D~ r~ Da'tl',a E: Kas ....I~,c Com,-nlrlf:lB, ~;?9 T'omh~\I Ro (.f":1SS~ P'e Pat'"

• We Deliver.
19443 MACK AVE.

JOSEF'S
:JmlC /, IJUJlr~S/'op

21818~05~~~Kt'~~"<3:"

• PUppy GATES • DOG FOOD

• DOG HOUSES • KITTY LITTER

HEDY'S
BOOK & GIFT SHOP

20780 Mack
is moving to bigger quarters ... to better serve
you. It's not very far . . . 19451 Mack.
Watch for our opening Sep!. 1.

In the meantime,
business as usual at

20780 Mack

brother of the bride, and
Jay Jacobs.

The newlyweds will be at
home in Detroit's eastside
after a wedding trip to Nan.
tucket Island.
. The bride's Iilother chose
a street length dress of blue
chifCon. The bridegroom's
mother was in a navy blue
s:,lk print. Airman JAY L. WILLIAM.

Out.oC.town guests included SON. son of MRS. LAIRli
Mrs. Matthew J. Hickey. of WILLIAMSON, oC Not r ~.
Evanston, ]]1.. grandmother Dame avenue, has been
of the bride, and aunts and
uncles of th.e bride Mr. and graduated at Texas' Shep-,
Mrs. Thoinas P. Hickey, of pard Air Force Base from
Larcnmont, N.Y.. Mr. al1d the United States Air Forc~'
Mrs. John Hickey, of Glen- technical training course fOl;:
cae, Ill.. Mr. and Mrs. aircraft maintenance special.'
Jerome K Hickey, of Win'j ists, and been assigned to:
netka, III .• MaHhew J. Hick. Upper Heyford RAF Sta.
ey, oC. Chicago. an~ great., tion, .England. for. duty witl~
aunt l\bss Loretta HIckey. a Ulllt of the Ulllted States

Other guests were Mr. and Air Forces in Europe. ,,'

JOSEF'S e ••

Specializing in beautiful
wedding cakes • breads

pastries • tortes

pa

Summer Spe~ial
SHAMPOO & BLOW DRY

STYLING - Reg. 9.00

Only 750 with Pot

SENIOR CITIZENS RATES
Weds. th,u Sot.

$350 'h K'WIt 1m

Hair Fashions
by Shirley

21028 Mack 884.0330

GP Unitarian
Singles Meet

James R. Wrixon, profes-
sor, private businessman.
graduate of New York Uni.
versity. will speak on Acti.
vating Goal.Setting in Your
LiCe at a Grosse Pointe Uni.
tarian Singles' meeting next
Thursday, July 21, at 8
o'clock in the annex of the
Grosse Poi n t e Unitarian
Church in Maumee avenue.

This is the third in a series
of Unitarian Singles.spon-
sored lectures. to which reo
sponse has been so gratifying
that present. plans call for
continuing the programs on
a monthly basis.

The Singles will hold social
meetings the first Thursday
of each month, lecture meet.
ings the third Thursday. A
wine, cheese and coffee af.
terglow will follow Mr. Wrix .
on's talk.

Many Out-of-Town Guests Attend Ceremony;
after a Wedding Trip to Nantucket Island.

I
. . The Newlyweds Will Be at Home

in Detroit
------

I Sheda Ann Howell and Robert John Crandall
spoke their marriage vows Friday, July 1, at 6:30
o'clock in Saint PauI's-on-the-Lakeshore. Monsig-
nor Francis X. Canfield officiated. A family re-
ception was held at the Country Club of Detroit.

The bride, daughter of --------------
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. honor. The bridesmaids were
Howell, Jr., of Radnor !\t'allory Anne Boyle, of San
circle, wore her mother's Francisco, a cousin of the
wedding g()wn of tradi- bride, and M'llrg>arct Crall.
tional iV01'Y siik satin, dall, sister of ,the bridegroom.

All wore yellow and peach
with a cathedral train. f1ower('d print gowns of poly

I Its scoop necklme was Ot'.t. ester, with stand.up collars
lined lin rosepointe lace, e.n. and E m p ire waists. and
broidered In pearls. the v<!il, matching long jackets. They
also worn by the bride's carried yellow '/Ind white
mother, was of roscpo'inte daisies.
lace.

Sister of the bride Sara The bllidegroom, son of the
Lee Howeill was maid of William Crandalls, of Bea.
---------- consfield avenue, had his

brother, Patrick Crandall. as
best man. Ushers were
Obarles Crall'daal, also a
brother of the bridegroom,
W.a 1 t erR. Howell, III,

....~... ~..

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.... .

SUNSHINE
CLEANING
SERVICE

rM'ET I RMTUIIE ClEMItC -
WAll. WASMM - WIIIIOW CWIlIII8

PAIIITIIIG
e-JI:W. -1ISIIlBmAI.

881-7229

Fall Wedding
Date Is Made

The engagement of Cyn.
thia . Marie Johnson and
James Larry Schwartz has
been announced by her par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
IlL Johnson, of Stephens
road. An October 1 wedding
is planned.

The bride.elect. was grad.
uated from Grosse Pointe
South High School and holds
a Bachelor of Science degree
from Michigan State Uni.
ver~ity. where she majored
in Mathematics and Account.
ing. She is affiliated with
the American Womej}'s So.
ciety oC Certified Public Ac.
countants.

Mr. Schwartz, son of ~trs.
Felipa Schwartz, of Wyom.
ing, Mich., and Bas i 1
Schwartz, of New Port Rich.
ey Fla., was graduated from
Le~ High School oC Wyoming
and holds a Bachelor of Sci
ence degree from Aquinas
College of Grand Rapids,
where he majored in Busi ..
ness Administration and Ac.
counting.

Mrs. Robert Crandall

Mr. Atkinson Takes A Bride

Photo by MHes O'Brien, III
SHEILA ANN HOWELL, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter R. Howell, Jr., of Radnor circle,
was married to Mr. Crandall, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Crandall, of Beaconsfield avenue, at an
early evening ceremony Friday, July 1, at Saint
Pa ul 's-on -the-Lakeshore.

PHONE 774-3010

.

0;'" "'. '. .

'~',;~";;SAC.RIFICEPRICES!"..

=~50~.
\Yeltlust sell excess .•.•filmitu ...

}CfOekfo now 'crowding outwore.
:}Jovs.,. broyght into our St.. Clair'
•••.ShOre$' stOre • • . 01$0 selections
:of ,,'trentstocks ond <:Io~uts.
'. Every i14tm ,n stock liNO~
: OR!\S'J:ICAlL'I' REDUCEO~ .. '

mllDHl 1llIMS AVAkAilt

.; '.. ..- .. .-

.........

Phone(616) 535-2432

We honor Masler Charge
a IankAmericard

Quality Furniture
At Once-in-a-Lifetime Savings

All Sale, final - FREE DELIVERY
first (ome, First served -No Exchanges

AT OUR ST. CLAIR SHORES STORE
3 FINAL DAYS

IHURSDAY, FR."AY 6. SATURDAY

VAN FURNITUREI
eY£,/!~M,?Yf:n~/N'Y

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN
30123 HARPER AVE. (ltttween 12 and 13 Mil. Roods)
STOIIltOUIS: s.. 12.. S """- .... , n-s., hi., 10u".,,' , .....-T_., w.. , s.t., 10...... 10. ,JII.

SAVE ON OUR
ENTIRE STOCK:

-SOFAS
-SOFA.IEDS
-LOVE SlATS
-LOUNGE r.HAIRS
-RECUNERS
-OCCASJONAL CHAIRS
-BEDROOM FURNITURE
-TABLES
-LU\PS
-DINING 100M a

DtNETTE SETS
- LARGE ASSORTMENT of

DECORATOR ACCESSORIES

Ullage SHOES
(formerly IACOBELl SttOES)

CLEARANCE!

THOMAS HOUSE

Ford Is Name Oil DIA Wing

Walloon takt'. Mil'hi,::an .l9796
8""linl( Cn~'nl Clear Ualers hun ...

\\alr. SnlOll:f'ree, Pollen-Free .-lir~h"rn ..
Ski;nl( 11..",<1
f.;..htnl! Safe Sandy Beach Rad,";nr""

Ki,'~din,K Superb Food II .. "". Sh .... ,
Your lIoSI: (:hu('k :'oiorloll

•f

P"CJe Twenty

Women's

Men's
$2390.$2990FlORSHEIM .. , ...

Men's

HUSH PUPPIES

NATURALIZERS &
HUSH PUPPIES... $1200.$1400

Children's

BUSTER BROWN ...••.... $1099

Society News.Gathered from the Poil1tes
Sheila A~Howell Wed In St. Paul's

Timothy Ronald Atkinson, 'baby's.breath aDd stephano.
son of the George R. Atkin. ~is. . .
son.s, of South Brys ~ri~e, In beige -and rose voile
cla.lmed Debra L}'JlJ1Bdrkln. frocks and wide-brimmed
$haw .as his bride Saturd.ay, :hats tIUmmed with pink I'ib.
June 18, at ~n early eveDUl.g bons and roses, carrying ar.
ceremony 110 ,the Botamc rangements of pink roses and
Garden, Forth Worth, Tex. carnations, were honor maid

The Reverend Gayland Evelyn V:augh1ln :andbl'lides-
p~. rector ~ Fort Worth's maids Wendy Birkinshaw,
C~nst <the. I;Ung Episcopal Jlhe bride's sister. Nancy
Oliurch , offICIated at the 6 Gallagher Becky Ellsworth
o'clock rites, wbic~ were fol. 'and CaroiBoome.
lowed ,by '3 reception at tbe
Fort Worth RoHday Inn. Donald Wolczko washest

. .. man. In the usher corps were
The former Miss Birkin. Michael Wolczko William A Warm Welcome

shaw, ~oaugbter of.~r. and Theuerkom, of L.a n s ~n g, Fo'r New Ne'lghbors
Mrs. Richard G. Bitkinshaw, David EHswor1h -and Eris
of Houston, wore a Victorian Lewis, ,both Of Fort Worth.
style gown of voile and loace, , There was a grand gather.
featuring an oval neckline, The .mother ~. the. bride ing on the terrace of the
a Victorian hat trim'med \\1Mb y.'0re a ~ong shwtwadst:. of Berkshire road home of Mr.
seed pearls -and a tloor IVory chilIon. The bnde. and Mrs. Allen Middendorf
le-1. il ' groom's mother's gown, also f d . 30, . h

~

:, ,<"J';':"~',I""'J:'~<:.'.>ltf.'.rJ'" ,:;i.,,'''6 ... ve. I 'kBoth oth a ew aysago, as nelg.
. 112 K.rch.val, in the Vi,lIag.UkJ 191;~;:;"~Her bouquet. was tasbioned s~i,e,gct:1S~rs~ges :; p~~~ bMors gdathl\el«d.rJ,to

h
weBlcome

." ' 'h ~,' ~':,~ , " i of pink, .<ancl.,white. fOIl" (Sweetheart roses' - . Jr,. an d' rts
h
.. 0 n,'h'ildurry,. ' ...' ',' '. , , " . r., an etr c ren,

'.' 'IOrM""'i>';I; GROSSE POINTE The newilrweds vaca,t,;Jned Lynne, Amy and Peter, to

\lIU ruDNIIUD( I' ~aeu:~~;' 1~~i~'a~~m~'hj~ :X~~;:e~;;:~d!ii~d e:::a~~

Ylll 1\ 1\ The bride, who aHiliated urer of. Blue Cr~ss. and
, C AIR SHORES with ~appa Delta sorority at Blue ShIeld of M~cblgan),30123 HARPER AVE., ST. L TeX!as Christian University, have come. fr0'!1 RIchmo~d,

received her Masters degree Va.. to lrve In BerkshIre
from Texas Women's UlIIivef. road.
sity. The bridegroom, a
Grosse Pointe North High
SChool alumnus, received
his Bachelor of Science de-
gree from Michigan State
University. He is now asso.
<liated with Genera[ Dynam.
ics, in Fort Worth. ~

Out.of.town guests included
the bride's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geol'ge Birkinshaw
and Mrs. Charles S. Walsh.
who came from Oregon, and
the hrJdegroom'~ g ran d.
mother, Mrs. G. L. Atkinson,
of Orawley, Sussex, Eng1and.

Commg from Grosse Pointe
for the ceremony were Paddy
Wo1czko and Randy Mitsiff.

, A simple ceremony Wed. ders Society Chairman Stan.
nesday, July 13. at 11:30 ford C. Stoddard and muse.
o'clock marked the re.nam. urn director Frederick J.
ing of the south building of Cummings were scheduled to
the ~troit Institute of Arts speak at the ceremony in the
as the Eleanor and Edsel Farnsworth. lobby.
Ford Wing. Also expected to attend
, The Mayor of Detroit and were members of the Arts
museum oflicials recalled a Commission including Hen.
lifetime of public service by ry Ford, II, who is cantin.
the famous couple and the uing the family tradition on
55 years they served on the the body, trustees and the
Arts Commission. Founders Society and muse.
,The former South Wing, urn employees.
originally dedicated in 1966, Edsel Ford (1893-1943),
now will have Eleanor and was appointed to the Arts
Edsel Ford Wing inscribed Commission in 1925 and
in the marble on the build. served as president from
ihg's exterior and on the 1930 until 1943.
bronze plaque inside the Eleanor Clay Ford, (1896.
farnsworth entrance. 1976), was appointed in
: Mayor Coleman A. Young 1943. succeeding her hus.

of Detroit, Arts Commission Iband, and served until her
President Lee HiUs, Foun. death last year.
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the show include three 17-
foot-high marquettes for the
chapel in Vence, France, and
the 54,foot.long "La Piscine,"
recently acqUIred by the~
Museum of Modem Art, New
York.

Loans are from public and
private collections on three
continents, in c Iud i n g the,
Vatican and Japan. .

There will be a general
admission charge of $2.5Q
for adults, $1.50 for students
and senior citizens, and free
admission for certain school'
groups and all children 12'
years or under.

646-7660

HAS JOINED OUR STAFF

325 SOUTH ETON ROAD

BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN 48008

WE ARE PLEASEDTO ANNOUNCE THAT

WIlliAM R. CASTILE, A.S.I.D.

The DetrQit showing, with
complex shipping and in.
stallation requirements be.
cause of the fragile paper
and coloring, will be present.
ed at a cost of $182,000. ac-
cording to Dr, Frederick J.
Cummings, museum director.

This gross expense, he said,
will be underwritten by the
Founders Society, the sup.
port group of the Art Insti.
tute, and by public and prl.
vate grants. The exhibition
was organized by the st.
Louis Art Museum and The
Detroit Institute of Arts,

The 58 Matisse works in

369
FISHER

RD.

Art Institute Sets Matisse Exhibit Dates

SUMMER SANDALS
WOMEN'S SHOE SALON

SALE

Jacob SonS

Mrs, Leslie lQauer .
Pl'1izesfor a drive closest

to the pin on the ninth hole
were awarded to Mrs, R. R.
Ro\)inson for the women, to
William Fair for the men.

Prizes were awarded on the
basis of only one prize per
couple,

The Detroit Institute of
Arts has confirmed the dates
of its most important exhibi.
tion of 1977: "Henri Ma.
tisse Paper Cut.Outs,"

After the United States
premier at the National Gal.
lery of Art September 10
through October 23 in Wash.
ington, D.C., the huge and
colorful cut-outs by the late
French master, the undoubt.
ed giant of 20th century art,
will be shown throughout
two floors of the museum's
South Wing for six weeks
from Wednesday, November
23, through Sunday, January
B.

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

FREE PARKING IN THE ADJACENT RAMP - WE WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

Enjoy superb savings now, at the height of the season calling for

the cool comfort of sandals, In tones of bone, brown, camel, navy

or white ... an excellent selection of dress and casual styles by your

favorite makers noted for their flattering designs and impeccable

craftsmanship. Plus, an equally exciting variety in our Miss J Shop.

Not all styles in every size and color.

100% ALL CO;TTON"TrQW.~
.; -,' '.',

WHITE
SALE

BATH TOWELS were 9.50, now 7.60
HAND TOWELS .•...•. were 6.50, now 5.20
WASH CLOTHS were 2.00, now 1.60
BATH SHEETS were 15.00, now 12.00
MATS were 10.00, now 8.00

882.8760

17108 Mack

THE READING RAILROAD
A READING IMPROVEMENT CENTER

886-0750
- PROVEN METHODS - - PROFESSIONAl FACUl TV -

-SIX DOLlARS PER HOUR

Grosse Pointe, 48230

Thomas L. Christen~en. M.A. William M. Rutledge, M.A.
Call Now And Reserve Time For Your Child

In Our Summer Reading Improvement Program -

Com,,,h,,,io". ""'iIi" "''''Y. SludySO..

Suburban Women Golfers
held the,ir annual Scoteh Ball
Foursome Sunday, June 26,
at Partridge Creek Golf Club,
where cocktails oana .a steak
d:nner fo}!owedan afternoon
of golf for members and
their escorts.

President Mrs, Frank Flor.
ek introduced Mrs. Richard
~ane. prize chairml3n, who
d.:stribuled awards for events
of the day.

Cited for low gros3 "care
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bodeau. A. J. Cutting won
for the longest drive for a
man on the f.irst hole, Mrs.
Berl Quinn received me long.
est d rd v e prize for the
women.

Least putts award went to
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Per&Son.
Cited for most 0 n e . put t
greens were Mr. 'and Mrs.
Jack P.ascoline, for most
bogies Dr. and Mrs. Paul
ZaveJ, for most pars Mr. and

Suburban Women Golf r

Group Holds Foursome I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

*

Hickory Hollow Golf
Women Hold Tourney

Add 4.00 Ea. For
1" Bolt wi

Armored Coilar

SingleCyl.
Reg. Bolt
Double Cyl.
Reg. Bolt

(Wood Door & Frame)

Woods Lock
IISa'.

Bonded - Insured
.•• 230M.ell
G.P.F.,••

TU 1.9247

SPECIAL
DEADBOLT

LOCKS
INSTALLED

The Women's Golf Associa-
tion of Hickory Hollow held
a medal tournament June 8,
15 and 22, with 13everly
Krause taking honors as
Champion Flight winner for
a 76-63.74 total of 213.

First Flight winner Betty
Gionatta posted 76-67-64 for
a total of 207. Second Flight
winner Anne Torrice scored
73.68-59for a total of 200.

Runners.up in Champion,
First and Second Flights, re-
spectively, were Bonnie Bum-
ler, Mary Schumacher and
Marianne Spadafore.

*

...

by, of and. for Pointe Women

(Continued on Page 32)

779-4720

Mrs. Timothy Moore

From Another Pointe of View

Visitors From Far Away
The Philip A. Mourads, of Three Mile drive,

have been busy early this summer entertaining
her brother, Camille Choueri, of Montreal, Canada,
and his grandson Joseph, and Mrs. Mourad's
nephew, Mounir Elie Choueri, originally from
Beirut, Lebanon, a resident now of Paris, France.

The visitors were taken on a Grand Tour of
"everything interesting in Detroit," and were feted
by the Mourads' friends at many private gather-
ings .

111-3920
No appointment Necessary

24223 Jefferson Ave.

SHEARS N> A "'HEAD
UNISEX SGJUDIO

Hair Style
of ~he Month
Let us create
this cool,
carefree look
for yo~.

... :,'" ,.': • ,,- 1II\ • ",', .~

~:h.:l.~:J.\d.a. .(~;~.'.;,~~oll.~.;1~*r'R D.~ ...E;SS:EG'~e;:J.'
20"9".5:1 MACK " '( C01l343"9441 or

,"','..., ' 882.2239

Thursday. July 14. 1977

21854 Harper, St. Clair Shores

The Mellenthin family's tradition since 197 J

YOUR FAMILY RESTAURANT
for

AMERICAN FAVORITES
and

The JefferSon ~o(onnabt

GERMAN SPECIALTIES

PRICED ESTATE SALE
ESTATE OF FORMER U.S. CONGRESSMAN

REMOVED FROM STORAGE
Saturday & Sunday, July 16 & 17

10:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
Blr.llgb •• Masonic T•• pl., 357 tt Woodward. Bloomfl.ld Hills

(One Block North of 16 Mile Rd)

Bronze & Marble statues - Steuben- Silver - Crystal - Clo,ck.s -
BOEHM dogs - Intaglio 2 pc. P~nch B~wl ~ Cups-Old .Palntlngs
_ Rose Medallion lamps - Quality furniture inC. Robt. IrWin, etc. -
Antique dolls, toys, house & furniture - Orie.ntal Rugs -:- Books -
Temple Urn - Handmade lace spreads & 11~~ns- Wicker .~aby
furn. - Carved breakfront bookcases - Political memorabilia
etc., etc.

K Br B ASSOCIATES
Household & Estate LiquidatioRS - Appraisals

589-0237

.-Planning a Party?
. . . shower . . . rehearsal

. '::'or any type of get-together

frdm JO to 60 persons!
CALL 371-2484

for. reservations on any
, Tues"Wed., or Thurs,' Eve.

: PERINI'S
DINING "COCKTAIL LOUNGE., . .", . .... _.' .

~10721 WHITTIER, between Harper & Kelly

Women's Page
Moore-Simo'nds
Vows Exchanged

Both Are Employed by Chrysler Corporation;
After a Wedding Trip to Northern Michigan,

They Are at Home in Roseville
Saint Clare de Montefalco Church was the

scene of the Friday, May 20 wedding of Barbara
Ann Simonds, daughter o,f 'Mr, and Mrs. Frank
.:(ohn .Simonds, of Devonshire road, and Timothy
Allen Moore, son of the Donald E. Moores, of
Warren. ,----------
i The Reverend Francis I groom, and junior bridesmlaid

R. McDonald officiated 'I Laura Marie Simonds, -an.
at the 7 o'clock rites. A other sister of tile bride,
reception followed at the w.ore gowns of P8.le yellow
h. f th b'd' Qilana. They ea,rned lIose.
.ome 0 e n e s par- gays of daisies and baby's.
~nts. breaU!, They pl'aced baby's.

The bride was attired in breath in their bador.
~ noor length, chiffon wed. Serving as best man was
4ing ,gown wblch bad its Donald D. Moore, brother of
bodice, cuffs, hem and de. the bridegroom. U'Shers were
taouble, chapel length train Terry Spicer, of St. Clair
aCcented Illnd edge,d with Shores, s~rother of the
Alem:onhee and seed pearls. bridegroom, and Michael J.
:Her veil was attached to a Simonds, b r 0 th e r of the

JUliet croWn of Aleneon lace brjde.
aad seed pearls:She carried The mother of tile bride
a. ca'Soa4e oi. dables, baby's. chose a gown of cream
bi'eat.b l!!Id~vy. crepe, w hiil e t he bride.
: Debra Joah'Simonds, of 'groom's mother wore a gown Photo by Collingwood Studio

fS:oali&mazoo,.served as her of M.ue crepe. Each selected BARBARA ANN SIMONDS, daughter of
~ster's maid of honor. She a'daisy conage. Mr. and Mrs. Frank John Simonds, of Devon-
~ose a noor ~engtb, yellow . Both the bIide and bride. shire road, was married Friday, May 20, in Saint
etiana gown with II deep, g,room are e m ploy e d by Clare de Montefalco Church to Mr. Moore, son
C10WInee k I j n e. and e3p Chrysler Corporation. Alter f M d M Dlfleeves. a wedding trip to nortilem 0 r. an ts. onald E. Moore, of Warren.
t Bridesmaid Kit t y Sue Michigan, they are at home
~oore, sister of the bride. in ~osevi1le. I
. If nobody noticed your last -----(C-o-n-t-in-u-e-d-f-ro-m-P-a-g-e-I-7)-----

Hair cut ... s.ee us! "Britannia," is reviewing an assembly of 150 inter.
national ships, fOrmed in nine lines at Portsmouth,
England, and aboard one of those ships, the USS
FraJlcis Marion, is Alfred L. Clavel, Jr ••••

It's a super summer experience for last year's
Grosse Pointe South High SchOOl graduate, a mid.
shipman now at the United States Naval Academy.

* * *
He's. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L. Clavel,

of Lincoln road, and he's one of 400 midshipmen
from Annapolis and collegiate Naval Reserve Officer
Training Corps units embarked with a seven-ship
task group assembled to visit the United Kingdom'
during June and July for the Queen's Silver Jubilee.

* • *
The Francis Marion, an amphibious assault

ship homeported in Norfolk, Va., is under the aegis
of Rear Admiral John C. Dixon, Jr., USN, cOm.
mander of Carrier Group Six, official United States
representative for the Silver Jubilee Review"

'"', During the five-week"deploynuint,"!training
..'exercises are scheduled for"slIphases of ''naval
. surface warfare, ineluding task. group operations,
shiphandling, gunnery, engineering, communica.
tions and electronic warfare.

But the review, commemorating the 25th anni.
versary of Queen Elizabeth il's coronation: a seven.
mile fonnation of ships flanked by thousands of
pleasure craft, •• that's a once.in.a-lifetime super
summer experience. .

And among th,ose experiencing it is Alfred L .
ClaveI, Jr.

.. ' ./ .
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Summer Hours
Mon. thru Fri.

10 - 4

The ~•
Moth Hole~

Needle Point

~"~ui~•.. ....-;. ;'it @ != : '1
. . ., OICK D'ANDREA

WEST SIDE
29121 W.8 Mile Rd.

Corner of Middlebelt, Livonia

478-3200

Ruth Ogden Peabody:
NEW OWNER
. invites you to see

new designs and the
new look of her shop!

18 Kerch.vel
TU 5.3710

Physicians, dieticians, psychologists,
exercise physiologists and nutritionists will
be available to help you as needed; These
combined disciplines strive to rejuvenate
your vitality, body tone, health and energy as
you shed excess pounds.

Our single purpose is to help you fulfill
your weight loss objective and create a
healthy body and satisfying life. It will be
an exciting new experience of living without
excess pounds. Could this be your last

chance to accomplish successful weight
reduction? Obesity is not an incurable
condition, but rather one that responds to the
Total Person Concept.

Once you complete our Phase I - four
week program, you will enter the Phase II
guidance project to provide for continuous
maintenance of your new and healthy weight.
Our team of experts will formulate a
personalized maintenance program for you.
No other program offers the Total Person
Concept. Come in without obligation to

. speak with our experts. You have nothing
to lose but your extra pounds.

SUSAN SLOCUM KLING- graduated from the Emma
BElL, daughter of the WIIr Willard SChool, Troy, N.Y.,
LIAM H. KLING BElLS, of and will enter Pine Manor
Hawthorne road, haa been. Junior College in the falli

AGENTS PREfER CRUISING-SO SHOULD THEIRCLIENTS
It seems that at long last at least an inkling of proof

has leaked out supporting what was so long suspected -
that travel agents, given a free choice of a vocation fOr
themselves, would overwhelmingly select a cruise. Accord'
jng to the International Passenger Ship Association (IPSA)
which had the survey mode, 86% of the. ogents cbose a
cruise over 0 resort vacation, an air tour or a motor trip.
And thai fact, soid IPSA, shows thai travel-perceptive agents
themselves realize the unique travel product thot a cruise i~.
Cruising is 'the' package vacation -on~ price does it for
accommodations, travel, food and entertainment. Add Ip
this only the drinks you want to drink and the ship or shore
shops you want. to shop. . ~

While we offer 0 variety of destinations, itineraries,
and sailing dates, we realize your personal tastes musl b'e
token into consideration. For that reason we recommend
that you spend a few minutes with us. WE can help you
decide which is the best cruise for you1 Whichsto.teroom
best meets your needs. Which time of year best fits yo~r
plans. CaU the Cruise Desk 01 TRAVELWORLD, 882-8190.

~

,AND HEALTH CENTERS
EAST SIDE

29800 Harper
North of 12 Mile Rd., St. Clair Shores

283-0800

No Obligation, just call
'.4.2080 for appointment

Let us help you learn to
maintain your short hair style.

20427 MACK

Cordially invites you
to a free demonstration of

new way of life for you. Before you embark
on our personalized diet and health
program, qualified and experienced
physicians - highly knowledgeable in the
field of endocrinology and glandular
problems - will conduct a laboratory and
clinical examination. Personalized medical
supervision will continue throughout your
individualized program.

Phase I is a protein supplement supervised
dietary program. There is no calorie counting,
weighing of food or decision making.
We provide the food supplement and
necessary vitamins and minerals. Enjoy the
sensation of success as you rapidly achieve
your objective through a diet that has
succeeded where other diets have failed.

You, too, may now experience an immediate
weight loss by using our protein supplement
natural method diet. Your reduction of
pounds and inches will be safe, steady and
permanent. Depending upon your present
weight, this program assures a predictable
weJght loss of up to thirty pounds within four
weeks. Moreover, unlike most weight
reducing projects, you will be placed on a
maintenance program designed to ensure
your correct weight on a permanent basis.

We are uniquely interested in the Total
Person Concept~ fully designed to mold a

Blow Dry and Curling Iron Techniques

The Robert Segers

Photo bv Collingwood Studio
Saint Clare de Montefalco Church was the

setting Friday evening, May 20, for the marriage
of PATRICIA ANN WIEFERMAN, daughter of
the Edward J. Wiefennans, of Canterbury road,
and Mr. Seger, son of the Ralph Segers, of Loch-
moor boulevard.

See:retaries to Sponsor
Benefit Concert Night

A July 20 coneert night at
Ford Auditorium will feature
Roger Williams and The Max
Davey Productions in .. Na.
tional Secretaries Association
(International) Home Trust
Benefit.

The program coincides with
NSA's 1977 international con.
vention the week of July 18,
at the Detroit Plaza Hotel.

Tickets at $15 patron, $12
and $8 reserved seats, a por-
tion of which is tax deduct.
ible. may be obtained by
writing NSA '77 International
Convention, P.O. Box 194A,
Detroit, Michigan 48232.

Proceeds will go toward
the operation and mainte.
nance of Vista Grande, the
world's first retirement cen.
ter for secretaries, in Rio
Rancho Estates, Albuquer-
que, N.M.

Vista Grande features 114
.apartments in 21 one- and
two-story buildings, a com.
munity center and indoor-out.
door recreational facilities in
a beautlfully.}aoose-aped com.
plex.

The center was built and
is maintained aDd operated
by the NSA irrevocable, non.
profit Home Trust Fund.

opment and Research.
Dr. Konopka has authored

200 artieles and 10 books in-
cluding a definitive study in
1966, "The Adolescent Girl
in Conflict." This book was
followed by the 1976 study
"Young Girls: A Portrait of
Adolescence,"

The $1,000 Recognition
Award for Young Seholars
went to a 31-year-old marine
biologist who is an assistant
professor at Johns Hopkins
University: Dr. Sarah A.
Woodin. .

Both the AAUW Fellow-
ships Program and the Re-
search and Projects Grants
programs have grown in size
and scope over the past year
t h r 0 ugh the Association's
Centennial Fund, which is
en 1a r gin g endowment re-
sources as AAUW approaches
its centennial year.

1tfore than $4.3 million
toward the $10 million goal
has been achieved through
contributions from AAUW
branches as well as gifts
from individuals and corpor-
ations.

line" in Saiem, Va., and .Mary
will go to Topek<8, Kans., for
"Kansas Sampler." Both girls
attend Grosse Pointe South
High SChool.

The Blue Ridge Mountains
of Virginia are Donna's des-
'bination. She will spend 12
daY'S there learning about
and making a variety of
mountam crafts.

ActiVtities !include tours of
historic sights. ta day at ..
model Colonial farm, an all~
day trip to Fllkystone State
Park and tours of ethnic
farm .museums. ,The SCouts
will '!be noosed at Ferrom
College.

The two.week event in Kan.
sas that M,aI'Y wdll attend
focuses on four areas: ecol-
ogy, archeology, 1Nlnd1 H!e
and Indians. The Scouts will
explore eco-systems -at Lake
Perry, visit a .eattile ranch
-and -study both prehistoric
and rontemporar)' Indian
culture.

Twenty-one members of the
Girl Scouts of Metropolit-an
Detroit were selected .to at-
tend national 'and internation,
al events this summer.

Thepul'POSe of the Wider
Qppottunlties program is to
iMrease tile girls' sellf.aware-
ness and confid~e tbrqugh.
lravel wbi:le pI!:'O\i;\diqg'~)en-' ," -' ,.,
joya'bie, educational 'Ind ca-
'leer-oriented e:x;perienees.

Esther Gets AAUW Grant

Scouts Enjoy Super Summer

Grosse Pointe American
Association of University
Women member Esther Y.
Howell is among 130 recipi-
ents of the IP77-78 Research
and Projects Grants totaling
$86,900 a war d e d by the
AAUW Educational Founda-
tion.

Ms. Howell will use her
Project Renew Grant to pur-
sue studies toward a Masters
degree. in Adult and Contin-
uing Education.

The awards were present-
ed at a special evening pro-
gram of AAUW's biennial
national convention, held, in
Minneapolis late last month.

The Association also an-
nounced the award of $716,'
360 in American and Inter-
n a t ion a I Fellowships for
197'1.78. .

At the same convention
ceremony, the annual $3,000
AchievementAward was pre-
sented to Dr. Gisela Konop-
ka, of Minneapolis, director
of the University of Minne.
sota Center for Youth. Devel.

Summer vaootlion bolds
many new and exciting ad.
ventures for the four GI'OlSSe
Pointe Girl SCouts who were
se1e'Cted to participate in the
Scouts' Wider Opportunlties
u-avel prog,ram.

Senior Scouts Laura Price,
of Troop 385, 'and Kathy
Ziegler, of 'l1roop 321, 'Will
attend Ii two-week medical
career exploration event in
Omaha, Neb.. entJ.tiled "A
Taste of Medicine."

Laura a t ten d s Grosse
Pointe South High School.
Kathy iis a student at Grosse
Pointe North. Both M'e eon-
sideriD'g DUl\'iing careers. •

As participants in this
event, Laura ..nd Kathy will
",ttend worksilop& and dis.
CUSSiion groups led by pro-
fessiouals fi'om various medi.
cal fields. They 'W'ill tour
.medk'al schools, hoEipitals,
cYnics .and social agencies.

Accommodations will be
proWded at the College of st,
Mary's, wblcl1 is cooperating
with the OJmlha Girl Scout
Cmmcil in sponsoring ,this
educational event.

An IiDterest in the history
of rpart.1ou1ar aftas of our
country ~ed Donna Camp, of
Senior Troop 321, 11!1'd Mary
WUaoo, .Of ~nlG,l' fl'roop ~5,
tosel~tithelr events ' .

n__..:'-.';.'.:",n • tl~';.. i'A ~iuumr. ....ILU a ~cuu . mer-
ican Heritage AlOJllgthe Sky.

TIME .•.
PREVIEW-1 :30 P.M.
AUCTION- 3:00 P.M.

• SOYA • DALI • IRAOUE
• BUFFET. CALDER. CHABALL
• APPEL. HDBARTH • LAUTREC
• MAXWELL • IIRO • PICASSO
• REIOIR • ROCkWBl. VASSEREl Y

REFRESHMENTS-
DOOR PRIZES

t7 KerctleY.1
••1•••••

VA 2-9660
Fr~~ #.timot~ ..

NOW OPIIN

REUPHOLSTER ;':
YOUR

FURNITURE!

•• COND •• RV.
01 Gr9sse Pointe features seconds,

manutacturers close-outs and samples
4."'" ... ". •

EASTSIDE
PICTURE FRAMING, INC.

U-DO-IT
18021 MACK

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
882-3250

We Love \\eddiogs.
So you can be sure we want your

arrangements to be perfect.
We have just the right place and

just the right menu for
rehearsal dinners and wedding
parties. So gather at Stouffer's.

Where we do the wprk and
you and your guests have the fun.

SUJI/firs '
EASTLAND

18000 Vernier Highway. 371-8410
8touffer's. American Express,

other major credit cards honorcd-.

Yes ... we can give your. home 0 new IOQkl Give
that tired-looking furniture a new lease on life .. ;
have it restyled to match your new decor and re-
~p~olstered with beautiful Scotchgard .fabrics,.

We also custom make slipcovers (cloth & plastic)
& Drapes.

UPHOLSTERY CO.
Jorm~rly at 8800 K~",hel1tJJ, 14322 Mack

nOIl'G'

SILKSCREENS
ETC.

To be he/dat ..

PUBLIC ART AUCTION
JULY 17, 1977

12339 Hayes
O~i 30 Y"" ~1t~ri~"t:e

A&C

OILS
GRAPHICS
ETCHINGS

, LITHOGRAPHS

New merchandise arriving weekly

Tired of paying ,top prices for tennis apparel?

Early Evening Ceremony in mid.May Is Followed
by Reception at Grosse Pointe Yae:ht Club:

Pair Are at Home in Pontiac
An Empire gown of eggshell peau de soie, ac-

cented at yoke. sleeves and hem with pale pink,
pleated sheer, with appliques of beaded Alencon
lace, was Patricia Ann Wieferman's choice for her
marriage to Robert Alan Seger.

Her lace-trimmed, ca- ----------
thedral length, illusion bouquet of daisies, white
veil fell from a matching carnations, pink roses, steph,
headpiece. anotis and baby's-breath.

She carried a hand.tied The former Miss Wiefer-

Society News Gathered from the Poiutes
Miss Wieferman Wed to Mr. Seger

man is the daughter of Mr. bride's cousin, Susan Za!:~:ll'.
and Mrs. Edward J. Wiefer. ski and Amy Gertz.
man, of Canterbury road. They carried hand.tied, Eu-
Mr. Seger is the son Of the ropean, arm bouquets OJf pink
Ralph Segers, of Lochmoor and apricot carnations, daj.
boulevard. sies, baby's.breath and pink

The 5:30 o'clock rites Fri. roses. .
day evening, May 20, in Saint Best man was Daniel Sue.
Clare de Montefalco Church, carde. John Wieferman, the
The Reverend Thomas L. bride's brother, P.ichard :i)e-
Osborne, O.S,A., presiding, tro, Ken Nowak, Bill Black
were followed by a reeep. and Dennis Zacharski seated
tion at the Grosse Pointe the guests.
Yacht Club.

The newlyweds vacationed Rhinestones accented the
in northern Michigan and are bodice of the pale yellow,
at home in Pontiac. A-line chiffon gown, with a

In pale pink, A-line frocks sheer overlay, ~etected by
withhip-iength overlays of Mrs. Wieferman for her step-
printed sheer, gathered at daughter's wedding. The
their waists with satin rib. bridegroom's mother woce a
bon, were Susan O'Connor, single-shouldered gown of
honor matron for her ~ister, mint green chiffon, with a
and bridesmaids Nancy Wie- sheer overlay.
ferman, their smer. Patti Both mothers pinned cym-
Seger, the bridegroom's sis-bidium orchids to their
ter, Pamela Succarde. the purses.

. ;

_I"" ... *='- -sterle' ..... I~~-----~~---~---~~~- - - _ ...... ~,_ .... ~ --'- ~ - - _._~-- ---
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26450 CiOCKER ,"DV •
1 .. 2 Bedroom Apart nt.

tOCA7UI .........
• 1.14 I•..,
• AII ... tin f. 5MII LhIII

COWOIT flA1U1ES
• iIftl IITCHIN • AUAIPUAHCU • IoJC • _
lOCQIS • CAII'OII$ • DIAIH._ »10 SOUND

PlOOf • llICTIIOIC IECVI!lY
$YSTVol • T1lA$H CHUlE

0,."., ..9 DIIy
.... ~2a20e
...~SlI7

557~no569.2758 __

OPEN SUN. 2-5 p.m.
TAKE THE PLUNGE

Karen Smith Kienbaum received her
Bachelor of Arts from the University
of Michigan and her Juris Doctorate
from the University of Detroit School
of Law. She and her husband Thomas,

...Vlho..pr,actic~s...J~\'Y~.Jlvlik~tJ~_l~.•~m:1,!,.,
,,:.r Marais wit~",j,':'_e.i!.,~,~';!~~~~'"" Ursula. I.

:a. . \' .,;~ roc '(,. ,., r<~',.~"'" .•1' .' l!!!i\'
p.rd 'for by'lft. Commllt .. to EIHt K.r .... ImH""KJitnbaam:,Munlclp.1 Judge (;

of Groen Point. P.rtr; 100 FIrat N.tlon.1 Bulldlnll, Cetrolt 41228. •

OPEN SUN. 2-5 p.m.
22541 STATLER. ST. CLAIR SHORES north of 10 Mile Road. East of
Jefferson, You must see this California quad on a 150 foot lot with
boal house and many pluses, such as two living rooms, an attached
garage, large, fenced yard and plenty of tie up space. The canal
setting is only a few feet from the lake.

85 Woodland Shore Drive
But we suggest you do so from the diving board. Or maybe just slip in
gently from the curving slide at poolside. Where do you fit in thepjc-
ture? Maybe you are napping in the sumptuous, first floor master
suite? Maybe you have escaped to the private apartment which is in
a se'parate wing of the house? Perhaps you are puttering in the green-
house? We suggest yOL'spend a good part of the summer on a chaise
by the pool. But take the plunge. We think you'll like it.

Shl Is co.pliing wilb Ilnl others for that position
DID YOU KNOW ••• that approximately 95% of the Court's

business concerns criminal matters?
DID YOU KNOW ••• that approximately 50% of the offenders to

come before the Court are in their teens
or early 20's?

DO YOU KNOW ••. that five of the nine other candidates com-
peting for the office of Municipal Judge
have no background in criminal :aw?

Karen Smith Kienbaum do.. have extensive experienc as a
practitioner in the criminal field - she has taught seni.' hiyh
school for seven years and knows how to deal effectively with
teenagers - Karen Smith Kienbaum has the background for tl:le
job and ideas for improving it.

114 Kercheval on the Hill

I Seek Superior Artists Throughout The Stale

I The Michigan Foundation must havt' a substantial and The actual award recipi-
for the Arts is asking com, visible 'lssociation with the ents will be selected by the
munity arts councils and state of Michigan. Foundation's board of din'c-
other persons interested in .. . tors. with the assistance of
Ihe arts to submit nomina. Nl)mma~JOns sh~uld melude selected consultants.
lions for the 1978 Michigan det~:led I~formahon ~n the
Arts Awards. ar~l~tcandldate,. COPI~S of Forms may bl' oblaint'd

Deadline for receipt of the crltlc~ 1 evaluations, ~Ists of from Mrs. A. W. Rosch.
nominations is October 15, performance~,. ~ u b 11 S.h ~ ~ Michigan Foundation for the
1977. works, ~xhlblhons. SlgniIl' Arts. 1200 Sixth al'enue, De-

The awards, initiated last cant aC~levements a~d other troit. Michigan 48226. and
year, "will be given annually aPl?roprrate supporting ma- must be returned postmark.
to one or more Michigan art- terlal. ed no later than October 15.
ists who have brought dis. ----------------------
tinction through their artis. SKY AND WAnR
tic work to themselves and TOWERS
to their state," according to
a Foundation statement. ~

Their purpose "is to give ~
recognition to outstanding
Michigan artists and to there.
by promote development of

I a supportive arts environ-
ment in the state," the Foun.
dation says.

While no fixed number or
dollar amount for awards is
specified under the program.
last year the Foundation
awarded five cash grants of
$2.500 each.

Nominees 'canbe creative
persons in any arts disci.
pline who are approaching
or are at the peak of their
artistic careers.

In addition, all nominees

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Stephen 0' Arcys

Photo by Talbot

DEBORAH GAYE FLORA, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Flora, Jr., of Redford, and Mr.
D'Arcy, son of the Richard D'Arcys, of Peach
Tree lane, exchanged marriage vows. at a late
afternoon ceremony Friday, June 24, at the First
Presbyterian Church in Ann Arbor.

by John E. Brink

YORKSHIRE
TELEVISION SERVICE

778-,4050
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR
ANTENNA SERVICE -

25 Years In This A rea!
21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.

"

\ 'I ~.

When a home is purchased this is the time you can really
toke advantage of major chonges to customize thot home to
your exact liking. There is no excuse to move i~to a h,:>me you
have just purchased feeling you have mode compromises' If you
didn't like the kitchen it could have been completely rcoone to
your exact foncy-even down to the custom stove ono refr.gera-
tor or floor tiles! Perhaps you didn't like the bathroom-maybe
a little too antiquidoted! 11 can be completely redone wilh ne'.
ti!e-fixtures-even 0 new tub or stoll shower or both, And '
what if you didn't like the size of the family room that maybe
wos conne<:ted from 0 porcfl? It could be doubled or tripled in
size and even a fireploce odded! So you soy, "yeah, hut you're
tolking thousonds of dollars!" We soy we're simply talking
about a house that fils you perfectly ond it costs so much-total.
You don't have to buy the hause and then make a separate Icon
for home improvements-it con 011 be odded in the inot,al mort-
gage, Example: Soy the improvements you wont to make come to
$15,000. This means yau come up with $3,000 additional down
payment ond the bolance of $12,000 is added to your mortgage
which Increases your monthly payments by about $9S.00!

Smart people are looking for houses about $15,000 to
$20,000 below their octuol ability to purchase ond tben apply'
ing the improvements. It's on exciting woy 10 buy ond profitable
immediately if you decide to sell right oway.

At Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. au. stoff designer is free
for your use, We've done this dozens of times and would be
happy to show you a few examples. Call us today 882-0087
there are hundreds of houses on the market right now that fit
the formulo we're talking abou!.

Pesticides Need Proper Storage

--'

of .beige silk jersey. The
bridegroom's' 'mother wore
street length, yellow .and
white cotton ibrooode. Both
mothers selected cymbidium
orchid 'corseges.

After '8 wedding !trip to
Bermuda, the newlyweds are
at home in Ann Arbor.

Out-of.town guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Flora, of
O1eal'water, Fla., g.randpar.
ents of the bride wbo will be
a senior at the Unliversity of
Michigan School of Engineer-
ing.

The bridegroom, a Univer-
sit~. of Micbigan gr.adua.te
with a milljor in AceOuDfing,
-is now effJili!atedwi1h Coopers
'" Lybrand.

Hunt-Hodges
Troth Is Told

Former Pointers Mr. and
Mrs. James R. McCarthy,
who now reSIde in Sudbury,
Mass .• have announced the
engagement of their daugh.
ter, Miriam Irene, to Robert
E. Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert F. Jones. of East
Arlington. VI.

Miss McCarthy' attended
Grosse Pointe South High
School and was graduated
in 1974 from Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional High School. Her
fiance is a 1974 graduate of
Arlington Memorial H i g h
School.

Both are juniors at the Uni-
versity of Vermont, where
Miss McCarthy is majoring
in Business Administration
and Mr. Jones in Forestry.

Botb are active in ROTC
and will be commissioned as
officers in the United States
Army upon graduation.

A June, 1978, wedding is
planned.

Troth Is Told
III The East

Pesticides purchased last dde's effectiveness.
year may not beelfective this "Wettable powders caD
,.ear if they have been 1m. also be damaged by moisture
properly atored. I&Ys Doli in the air," Cress poirits out.
Cress, Michigan State VDiver. "A wettable powder is a dry
aU>' Extenslon entomologist. powder with a pesticide ad.

CresI notes that commer. hering to it. It 8'lso contains
dal pestteldes pu:rehased by wetting agents that aRow the
bomeowners are subject to powder to mix :with water."
tWD types of stOrage prob- ' Cress points out that mols.
!ems. Liquids become 1nef. tufe in the air can pass
feetive after freezing, and all through a paper bag and re-

The engagement of Mar. pestlcldes can react with aet with the wetting agents
garet Noelle Hodges and Du. moisture in the air, which and pestlcides in the wettable
ane Alan Hunt has been an- brelb down their active in. powder making the chemIcals
nounced by her parents, gre4ients. 1~ effective. Check th.e pow.
Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. "If U"d ti 'd '- der for lumps-these indicate
Russell B. Hodge", of High. qw pes CI es, a ...o~ eaned emulsifiable coneen. that moisture has gotten in.
land, -CaUf. '!bey plan to be trates, hze or get extreme. Before -storing wettable
married July 22, 1978. 1y co1d, they 'WiI PiRlbab!y powders, squeeze all the extra

Peggy, a graduate of San ~me ineffective," Cress air out of the bags, wrap
Gorgonio Higb School, San IIYI. You .can tell if an ernul each tighUy with twine and
Ber.nar~no, Calif., atten~ed sUiable coneentrate has then wrap each bag in a plas-
Indiana s Fort. Wayne BIble frozen; he suggests, by hold. tic garbage bag and seal it
~ollege and will be attend. ingthe jug or bott1e up ,to the .. t1ghUy •. Then store in a cool
~n.utheran ~spit~l Nurs. ,u..ht and looking for layering: ~'ISPO~ ... -, '" ;. .::'
In ,School. _. 10 Fo ,~ ...ll~.. ' ,.," ',:'3\. d."'. d'imil.'-'..

. 'W e .. "'~ ",,~..;zn:'" .. ~$#le"'""6. i ' .,,' . ,!;S~~e;, 11.lib$ariLS. az: ;.:." .;. "i.iI.'r'~~iiibfDl1~1y "'TreeIiDg cawes theemul. tocpo~?ers, but tbeydo:not:
involved in church and yOuth sllyiDg Igenu to separate out con~lOwettlng agents. a~d
work, as has her fiance, son of the. mixture and form are mtended to be applied m
of the Nolan Hunts, of Bea. layen. Once the mixture has a dry form. These dust.s 8re
consfield avenue. .epara~, it loses its effec. also 6ubject to mOIsture

Duane, a Grosse Pointe tivenesl Ind should not be damage ..
South High Sehool graduate, wed. Be carefl.d not to shake ~ecause dusts do not co~.
plans 10 attend Fort Wayne or alitate the bottle before tam wetting agents, they aO
Bible College, studying to be eheddD~. it ,fC1rlayering and. not form lumps when exposed
a minister .ettUng. , to moisture.

. Doo't think that, because Oress says that you can
the bottle ham't broken, its usually assume, if the con.
contents haven't fro zen. tamer isn't airtight, moisture
Emulsifiable concentrates will probably have reacted
can !reeze ~d expand with. with the pesticide and made
out breaJdng the bottle. it ~ess effective.

,Moisture in the air can also Year-round storage precau-
render a pesticide useleSs or tions are ,the only sure way to
Jess effective by reaoting maintaiI\ a dust's effective-
with its active ingredients. ness.
Before assuming a pesticide Pesticide granules are still
tI good, eheck caps and lids another formulation of pesti-
for airtightnl!lSs. ci.de. These products also can

A.1WQ'S tighten pe~ticide be damaged by moisture if
caps cd Uds before storing; not stored in an airtight con.
I loose cap can ruin I pesti. tainer.

Indianer and 'b11idesm'3:ids
Mrs. Peter Maf'Wlick, the
bridegroom's sister, Mrs.
J e 'f f r e y IJadebauche and
Maria Wo~oson wore 1lJoor
leng.th, sleeveless frocks of
yellow dotted swiss. each
with .a matching cape.

They carned cascades oI
daisi.es, blue babY'iS1t>reath
and traiLing ivy. and wore
matching flowers in 1heir
!rair.

Serving as best man w.as
Arehie King. U&hers were
Mr. Marwick, Paul Hein-
mi.llerand Stephen Qualman.

The mother of the bride
was in 'a street length dress

Why buy one of those small houses, when you could live
in this exceptionally nice four bedroom, two bath home.
There's a big family room, and a fine location. and lots
of other goodies, tool At $61,000. we just gave you a choice
... space, location and comfort or a "compact" for your
money.

889-0800

STRONGMAN
KELLY & ASSOCIATES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 483 CHALFONTE
'GROSSE POINTE FARMS JUST BECAME A BARGAINl

Shop ot home! ~ ANTHONY
~.c.Q.nt s.I.c1ion WILL COME
of scotch ~ucrded. TO YOUR HOME

mat.rools. \. ; .
- No Salesman

TUFTING SPECIALIST! . to pay!
[.

Free Pick-Up & Delivery - Estimates

FOR SALE BY OWNER - BROKERS PROTECTED
40 F.lrforcl Rd. 881-2727

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
is pleased to announce that

JOHN E. PIERCE
has joined the firm of

JOHN. S. GOODMAN, INC.
as an Associate Broker

and Manager m
(~,~'.~~F;~:.w

GO()DMAN
INC.

93 Kercheval liOn The Hill"
886-3060 886-3Q60

Thursday, July I". 1977

ThE COST OF LIVING IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS
..... JUST WENT DOWN $3,900!

,Women'sPage-by, of and for Pointe Women
:::Miss Flota Bride
:Of Stephen D'Arcy
Following a Trip to Bermuda, Newlyweds Are at

Home in Ann Arbor; Bride Wears Diamond and
• Sapphire Necklace, Bridegroom's Gift
. Stephen Richard D'Arcy son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard D'Arcy, of Peach' Tree lane, claimed
Deborah Gaye Flora as his bride Friday, June 24,
6lt a 4:30 o'clock ceremony in the First Presby-
Jerian Church, Ann Arbor. .

The Reverend Robert ----------
S.anders officiated at the
ceremony, which was
followed by a reception
at the Campus Inn.
, The bride, daughter of Mr.

..and Mrs. Glen Flora. Jr., or
]ledford, wore a diamond .and

',~apphire necklace, the bride-
groom's gift. She selected a

.1?ridal gown of coliton eyelet
-\i.atiste, its full skirt extend-
ing into a chapel train.

Her fingermp veil was of
J~heer organza, edged in lace.
\~he cafil'ied a mdxed bouquet
,of yellow Sweetheart roses,
;~a!s!es, stephanotis and 1rail,
i~ng IVY.
.c Mllid of 'honor

..'.tl
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HARBOR SPRINGS

Charming home available
after AUgltst 14. Tennis.
swimming, shopping, golf.
Ing. Call evenings 884.7823.

6B-ROOMS TO RENT
.FURNISHED. Cozy, quiet.

cool, homelike sleeping
room. 882-1262.

GROSSE POINTE - Storage
and/or quiet work area
350 square feet. 839.1755:

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
COWNIAL EAST - ~ Mfle.

Harper. 1300 'Sq ft. Private
entrance and lavatory air
conditioning, carpet, dr~pes,
Janitor. Close to X'way.
Reasonable. 881.6436.

WARREN.Cadieux area, 150
square feet. Carpeted. pan~
eled, air conditioned. 885.
6675.

JEFFERSON.9 Mile, profes.
sional office, 2 rooms, !av"
$19~. 771-3440.

KELLY RD.-2000 sq. ft. in
handsome new building:
Ready for your own layout.
Lots of parking.

FISHER ROAD-Six. room
office. Air conditioned
light and airy. Assigned
parking.

FISHER ROAD-Large pri.
vate office, reception area
private lavatory. Goo d
parking. Also small single
office. Call Mrs. Jeffries,
Realtor 882.0899. .'

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

UPPER INCOME for rent at
Haverhill. Stove, refriger.
ator and heat. 885.8236,
882-8875.

LAKEPOINTE near Mack.
Lower 5 rooms and bath.
Veryclelln. Quiet, clean,
working people. TU 1.2412
-TU 1-2594.

5-SITUA TION
W.ANTED

MARYLAND-6 room upper
$140. Also 5 room lower
$115. Both no children, no
pets, security deposit. 885.
7307 between 9.11 or 3.5
p.m.

SOMERSET. Warren, lower
income. 2 bedroom. adults,
no pets, references. 882-

DESIRABLE woman wisnes 6125.
to clean your home. 821. ,
2492 call 5 p.m.-on. SOMERSET-Upper. 6 rooms,

Ilh baths. newly decorated.
LADY wishes convalescent garage, adults, no pets.

care or bjlbysitting. Ref. $225. VA 2-6997.
erenees. 312-8939.

5 ROOM upper corner in.
come. Reasonable. Adults.
No children or pets. Heat,
garage furnished. Security
deposit. 5204 Beaconsfield.
CO~,e after 5 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
2 bedroom upper. Avail.
able August 15. $225 per
month. Call after 6 - 884.
3784.

EXPERIENCE LADY desires
day work. Own transporta.
tion. References. 331.2287.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

5A-SITUA TION
DOMESTIC

EXPERIENCED legal secre.
tary wishes part time work.
886.3025.

FOR RENT. Lakeshore Vii.
lage. 2 bed roo m s, lIh
bath Townhouse. Central
air, dishwasher, fully car.
peted. Close to Clubhouse
and pool. Call 773-6644 or
778.9679.

LADY desires general house.
work. References. Own
transportation. 778.8159.

NEW DELUXE HI.RISE
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

TV SECURITY
Many More Features

Lake st. Clair Area Metro 1.94
296.2320 463.5857 557'()770

(569.2758 Evenings)

.

S~SITUATION
WANTED

ALTERATIONS or women's
apparel in my home. Em.
ployed at WaltOR Pierce.
Call between 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. 331-7803.

SEMI.RETIRED construction
man. Can repair picket
fence, fix, clean, adjust
Dawn equipment. refinish
tables, hang li~'J.t fixtures,
clean humidifier. cut down
doors. You name it. Call
Ed 881.9940.

WANT to sell your home but
the landscaping nee d s
help? If .you don't have. the
time call Pointer Landscap-
ing, 885.1900.

WALL WASHING, floor
stripping and carpet clean.
lng, windows. A-1 refer.
enees and 3 years experi.
ence. 526-8004.

UPPER 1 bedroom, stove, re.
(rigerator, living, dining,
bath, $165. Deposit. 961.
3010, 882-1961.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Air
condition 2 bedroom ranch.
conveniently 10 cat e d.
Adults. $375 per month
lease and deposit requirjld.
884-1144 after 3 p.m.

OUTER DRIVE and Gratiot.
5 room lower, clean, fire.
nlace, large yard, garaRe.
$185 a month. 884-3959,
888-368'-

PROFESSIONAL painting. 2
senior college students. Ref.
erences. Reasonable rates.
After 5, 885.4238.

TWO GIRLS, 17, looking for
odd jobs. Experience with
references, at all house
and lawn work. painting,
etc. Ca11 882-8922 or 885-
7466.

FOR RENT van for light de.
livery. $6.50 per hour. Call
779.1361.

4 ROOM' upper flat-appti.
MT. CLEMENS _ new large ances. $160 a month in. DENTAL OFFICE

lu>.'Ul'Y2 bedroom, 2 'bath eludes utilities. No chil. Excellent Mack Avenue loca.
Townhouse. Walk.in clo. dren or pets. 526.5712. tion In Grosse Pointe Park.

532 square feet in attrac.
stet, carpeftriing tht.rOUghdoiuht,LOVELY, roomy upper. Den, tive brick building. Air
s ove, re gera or, s. f' 1 hil' I conditioned, 0 f f streetwasher, central air, full lJ'ep ace. P lp be ow Jef- k
private basement, carport. ferson. $175. S e cur i t y. par ing, Immediate occu.

MEDICALLY trainell .. con. 1-461>-3981_ 1-468-5495 _ Adults. 331-2101. pancy. $425 monthly. 884-
scientious lady wants pr!. 961.7411. 0600 for details.
vate duty or work in doc. NICE 1 bedroom upper in. JOHNSTONE -&
tor's office. 821-8777,' ALTER-E. JEFFERSON. 2 come. Stove, refrigerator. JOHNSTONE

Grosse Pointe Park. $225
MAINTENANCE MEN for rooms. 'Lower. Decorated. per month-gas included. 3 OFFICES adjoining each,

hire. Professional: roofing, Olean, quiet ad\i,t building. 331.2243. 12x13, for lease in attrac.
painting, machine carpet All utilities. References, tive office building on
I ' Fr sti t !l'easonable, security. 821- VERNIER, 2113-Lower in. Kelly Rd. between 7-8 Mile

c eanmg. ee e ma es. 4929-775-3441. come, 2 bedroom, appll. Rd., eastside. One or aU;
885-5166. ances, security deposit. 886. 521.~552.

COLLEGE s t u den t seeks ALTER ROAD - SO t u d i 0 4757.
work, experienced in shrub apartment, a 11 utilities, MEDICAL SUITE - 456 sq.
trimming, painting. '178. stove' and refrigerator. UPPER 5 room flat, Harper. it. Mack. Grosse Pointe
1250, Frank. . Adults only. $98. Call after Cadieux area. 9to 5 call area. 4 rooms plus small

2 p.m. 882-7613. 875.2700, after. 6 p.m. 781. laboratory. Air condition-
CHILD CARE 4002. ed, convenient parking,

EXCELLENT CARE ALTER ROAD-Neat 3 room UPPER' reasonable rent. Available
886-0633 apartment, stove, refriger. Income 3 rooms and immediately. 882.1413 or

',ator, heat'furnlshed.'Adults. . ,.bath .._NQ chlldrenoe"pets.. 88!{l975
:!~~y~~,rr.mG ,"i>~~r: (only. -$12n.I3U4I\n~ert5: Stove and refrilU'&1cn'eiSe. liiQ),V' c;:;IlQ 'f9Q'? ...~

wilhes ,day sitting. Ptefer : ..p:m.lor.rWeekend:' '''''' : ...cur1ty requlred...1lB1.9398_- .6D-VACATION-
teacher's cliild.Mt'home. . ,.. ,. .... I': RENTALS
:Bedford. 881.7298. UPPER 4 rooms, beautiful ATTRACTIVE 4 room upper, .,

vi e'w overlooking g 0 1 f modern kit c hen, appli. KEY LARGO, Florida, 2 bed.
PAINTING, interior-exterior, course. Carpeted $175. 296. ances, carpeting. Harper- room new deluxe Town.

free estimates. Call Jim, 9129 or LA 7.7849. Chalmers area. $150. Ref. house. Beach, marina, large
779-41547,Rich 293-9484. erances. 526.1209. recreation hall, tennis, pool.

UPPER FLAT, 2 bedrooms, Summer rates by week
NURSE'S AIDE wants pd. carpeted, heated, garage. TROMBLEY - Lower. Com. month or season For res:

vate duty. 6 days a week. Chalmers, Chandler Park pletely carpeted. ~0x30 ervat10n call 884.6231, Dely
Afternoon. only. Experi. area. Adults, no pets. $200. beamed c e i 1i n g hvlng Travei, between 9-.5:30p.m.
enced. 928-9~02. VA 1-8510. room, dining room, mod. .

, ernlzed kitchen. stove, FLORIDA Madeira Beach-
MATURE WOMAN wishes SEMI.RANCH _ Close to dishwasher. 4 bedrooms, 2 Beautlfui waterfront home

baby.1tt1ne in my home. transportation, acl100Is and baths, 2 car electric garage completely furnished. Pic.
Lakepointe. 822-3292. . parks. 4 bedrooms, fully doors. Your own private tures avallilble. 882.7651,

LEADED GLASS WINDOW eq\Qpped kitchen, air' con- yard. Burglar and fire .
REPAIR dUioned, 2 ~ar ,arage. One alarm system. $575 per BELLE RIVER, Ontario. One

Also buy leaded glass doors year !ease minimum. $495 month. No dogs. Please caU hour from Detr~it. 3 bed.
and windows. per month ,includes lawn after 4 - 882:1797. room cottage ~rectly 011

B82.ess3 and garden care. Call 884- ROCHESTER-432 P kd 1 Lake St. ClalJ'. Sandy
972' for appointment. ar a e. beach, dock. Available all

LANDSCAPE DES I G N - Small 1 bedroom. apart. the month of July. $165 per
Residential and commer. 2 BEDROO~ apart~ent, car. m~~t, ne~ carpehng, all week. Owner. 886.2767. .
cia]. Experience designer. ~ted, air, partIally fur- utihties lDcluded. $195. ,-
Fran Garavaglia. 885-7391. nlshed, complete kitchen. 892.7817 - 526.2201. SWIM in heated pool or

Available after July 15th. ,.' . spring fed pond Comfy
TWO college students for One month deposit. $225 HOUSE--5 rooms and bath, .

lawn maintenance, window monthly. VA 4-3478. carpeted, large yard. Kelly- chalet near Petoskey. Avail.
washing and experience . 7 Mile area.TU 2-8798. able for ski season, 778-
painting. References. Dan, QUIET executive type apart. DUPLEX-St CI' Sh 4824.
881.2173. ,ment to older couple or ' . air ores. <.

older single, in exclusive 2 bedroom, bas e men t, BLUE MOUNTAIN
RECEPTIONIST or clerical. bUilding with carports, fenced yard, appliances. COLLINGWOOD. ONTARIO

Senior coli e g e student near Eastland. Call 278. $310 month. '192-5043 - E x e cut do v e Chalet, 6 b;ed-
8825759 rooms, 2 bathrooms, fire-

through September 2nd.. 5478. . . place, fully furnished and
Good typist. Experienced UPPER 1 bedroom income. t d Ol to Il'in medical and legal terms. PRINCETON near 10 Mile, carpe e. ose go....

st. Clair Shores. 3 bed. Middleaged couple prefer- tennis, hikiilg, horseback'
884-7281. room brick ranch, carpet. red. 371.7328 between 8 riddng and Alphine Sled.

ODD JOBS. specialize in gut. ing throughout, beautiful and 10 p.m. Call evenings 1.705-445-
ter cleaning, window wash. paneled rec room with bar, 6A-FOR RENT 5390.
Ing and paintin(. etc. For newly remodeled kitchen FURNISHED SUMMER COTTAGE, Wal'-
services call Bill at 885. with appliances, garage. No loon Lake near Petoskey,
0934. pets. 463-1555. HAR.PER WOODS, Grosse 4 bed roo m s, screened

RETIRED Handy man seeks CHALON-8 Mile, st. Clair POlDte schools, 3 bedroom porch, paneled living room
all around jobs.' No lawn Shores, 3 bedroom brick ranch, n e wI y decorated, with fireplace, dock, boat.
or garden work. Experi. ranch, full basement, built. $450 per month. Possibly Available August 13 to 20.
enced, references. 882-6759. in kitchen appliances, car. semifunIurnished. Refer. 881-1256. ;

petlng throu"hout. Fl're. ences security. 884.7152.
& CHALET on Lake near Char.

place, garage, lovely back GROSSE POINTE PARK':' levoix. Swimming, fishing,
yard. No pets. 463.1555. Attractive 4 rooms plus, color TV, fireplace, phone,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, partially furnished, utili. boat included. Available
near Mack. 4 rooms upper ties, adults. 839.1755. September 3rd on. 884'
income. Stove, refrigerator, FULLY furnished 6 room 0431, 778-4055.
carpet, air condtioner. No upper. All modern with PETOSKEY / CHARLEVOIX
pets. 1 or 2 adults. VA owner's own furnishings. directly on Little Traverse
1.2902. Large rooms-share base. Bay. 3 bedroom, 2 bath

MODERN LOWER FLAT, 5 .ment and garage with chalet. Fireplace and boat.
rooms, gas heat, carpeted, quiet, clean downstairs Very secluded and cozy.
stove and refrigerator. 1m. tenants. Quiet coupl'! only. 885.9325.
mediate occupancy. No No pets. References ex.
pets, security deposit reo changed. $230 per month HEATED POOL
quired. 821.9560. plus utilities. Lease plus 18.HOLE GOLF COURSE

security deposit. Lovely Sandy beach and small lake,
COLONIAL IN FARMS - brick corner home. Haver. horses, fishing. C h ale~.

Available August 1st. 884. hill-Waveeney area. Call sleeps to 18. Dishwasher,
0185. 885.1606, 9:30.5 days or TV, Petoskey area. 647.

GROSSE POINTE PARK _ CR 4,0576, 8.10 p.m. 7233.
3 room upper. Wayburn. 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath home in CLEARWATER.SAND KEY.
$140. Heat furnished. 882. Grosse Pointe Park. Fur. Luxury new, completely
9844. nished plus appliances. Sin. furnished 2 bedroom. 2

gle professional m8n or baths. Bay sid e Garden
ST. CLAIR SHORES. 3 bed. woman only. Approximate. apartment on Clearwater

room ranch, fenced yard, ly. $250 per month. 881. Bay. pool, catport, golf,
2 car garage. $375 per 1052 ft 6 30 $950 per month, 3 months
month. 1 year lease. No a er: p.m.

minimum. 771.3366. -
pets. Available immedi. 6B-ROOMS TO RENT
ately. 881-0475.

BUS I N E S S WOMAN or
A 22X16 master bedroom nurse. Lovely room, kitch.

highlights this 2 bedroom en privileges, near trans.
flat with formal dining portation. St. Matthews i
room and large living P 8 r Ish. References reo I

room. $225 plus security. quired. After 5 p.m. 886.,1
889-0375. 6818.

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Carpenter Work
and All Otber
MisceUatleous

Repairs

881-2093
after 5 p.m.

NEED SOMETHING moved,
delivered or disposed of?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quanUties of fumi.
ture, appliances or what
bave you. Call for free esti-
mate. 343-0481.

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the Clock

In home, bospltal or nursing
home. RN'" LPN''', Aldes,
companions, male attend.
aD"l live-ins, Screened and
bonaed. 24 hour service.
IJcensed nurses for Insur.
lnce elses.
POINTE AREA NURSES

TO 4.3180-QUALITY HEALTH CARE in
your home or hospital by
Professional Registered
Nurse, Licensed Praotlcal
Nurse, Nurse Aide or com.
panion sitter. 24 hour servo
~ce. 7 days a week. Phone
882-6640. Medical Person.
nel. Pool for more infor.
mation.

PROFESSIONAL lawn cut-
ting at reasonable pr.ic~.
Also, shrub, hedge and
small tree trimming. Gar.
dening. Experienced college
senior. Timothy Duffy 0'.
Connor, 881.()661.

RETIRED Master Electric-
ian, licensed, violations, in-
crease service. also small
jobs. TU 5.2968.

TWO NOTRE DAME Univer.
slty students on the way
to spending their Junior
year studyini in Japan de.
sire a car to drive to Cali.
fornia arriving about Au.
lUst ~th. 881.9387.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

WANTED - Live in or out
Housekeepers, C 0 u pie s,
Maids, Cooks, Day Work.
ers for private homes.
Grosse Pointe Employ,ment
Agency. 885-4'\76.

LIVE-IN housek"eper. Week.
ends free. C III between
9-10 a.m. 885-:.422.

HOUSEKEEPER - Mus t
drive, privileges, refer.
ences. Grosse Pointe. TU
2.1347.

LIVE.IN Housekeeper. Young
doctor's family with 6-
year-old boy. 881.5167,

HOUS~KEEPER fur two
busy people. Live In; laun.
dry, plain cooking. Air con.
dltloned ranch house on E.
JefferlOn. Please call 882.
0889.

.PART
TIME

ALTERATIONS-DRESSES
Part or full time (for
Grosse Pointe Sbop) must
be experienced on better
dresses. None other need
apply. Write Box no. D'9,
Gf'OlIISe PoIIWe News, t9
Kercheval Ave., Groll'
Pointe, Mich. ~.

Days, nllhb, evening, . . •
when and where you want
. . . it', up to you as a
me m be r of America',
leading national nursing
service. Receive top pay,
fully paid malpractice and
liability insurance, bond.
ing and workmen's com.
pensation.
Offices tbroughout U.S.

Be a
MPP NURSE

FOR
CONFIDENTIAL

INTERVIEW CALL
MEDICAL

PERSONNEL POOL
at 882.6640

DRUG CLERK. 1().6. Uoi.
forms furnished. Sutton
Drugs, 14401 E. Jefferson.
822-te.

EXPERIENCED man for all
LEGAL SECRETARY around work 10 lancy food

Busy trial firin needs secre- market. lI8S-84OO.
tar)' with legal back.
ground. Proficient typing MAN for .part.time yard
and s h 0 r t h and. Salary work unW end of October.
open. _-3825. Good pay, good working

conditions. Experience.]Ref.
aN.'. and LP.N.'. erences. 886-6555.

Now aceeptinJ applleations
for relief, every other NEED PART TIME baby sit.
weekend, 7' a.m.-3 p.m. tel' for 2 children. Call 888-
Apply Belmont Nursing 5521 9 to noon, Monday
Center, 19840 Harper. 881. through Saturday.

9558. ELIAS BROS. Restaurants
RNs/LPNs are now hiring full time

eoolts on the day shift.
Excellent wales and bene •
fits. Applicants must dla.
play a wiUiniDe8I to learn
and be 18 and over. Apply
daily after 2 p.n:.. at the
Big Boy Restaurant lo-
cated in EasUand Shop.
ping Center. An equal op-
portunity ~mployer. M.F

lA-PERSONALS 3-LOST .AND FOUND
NEEDLEPOINT .and crewel REWARD

pillows blocked and fini~. LOST: Large radio controlled
ed. Also needlepoint m. sall plane. Provencal, Lake.
struction. Tl1 1-7073, TV 6. shore area. Call 585.e240 or
6318. 881-6998.

PRIVATE TUTORING
iD.

YOUR OWN HOME
AD .ubjectl; aU Iev.1J.
Adult. aDd chlldren. Cer.
tWed teachen.

CIU:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
w.oo&9

2F-SCHOOLS
GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Regiater Now

For Summer Semester
Private or Class 1nstruc:t1on
MUSIC-piano, voice, string.,

guitar, wind iDatrumenta.
ART-Drawing and paiDUng

in various media.
'Dlstingulabed Faculty

TU Mll63
lW7 Mack at Three MUe Dr.

GROSSE POINTE pre.kin-
dergarten is now acceptlng
fall enrollment for a and 4
year olds. Openinis for
Monday. Wednesday-Friday
AM and Tuesday-Wednes-
day.Thursday P.M. For in.
formaUon call 888-4747.

4-HELP W.ANTED 4.A-HILP WANTED
GENER.AL DOMESTIC

HOMEMAKER who enjoys LAUNDRESS. T u e s day s.
profelliional, whole5aie seU. References. 882.2504 after
ing; build a clientele you 5.
can expand at your own
pace, for a secure !!nucla! VERY MUCH in need of a

SEWING my home. Drapes, 4-H ELPW.ANTED future. Call on your metro- housekeeper from 1 p.m.-
curtains, and bedspread,.. GENIRAL poUtu Flower Gift and 6 p.m. 2 to 3 days per
Large selection of waverly related shops for old es. week. $20 per day. If in.
samples. 772-5440. CARETAKER-Alter-E. Jf!l.. tablished Cincinnati 1m. terested please call Barb

NOTICE ferson. 14 '"mily, elean, poter of planters, baskets, between 9 a.m.-4 p.m. at P A I NT lNG, wallpapering
The Grosse Pointe News quiet, adult bWdiog. Some gifts. Commission 10 to 963.3396. and paneling at lowest

business hours for the elq)erieoee pre/erred. Mid. 15%. Exclusive territory. WIDOW des ire 5 mature cost. Estimate cheerfully
i . dle 'age couple. Apartment Call collect after 5 or l' . h k G given at no charge. Call

classified advert sing, Clr. plUs. 715-3636. weekends Mercator Co. Ive.1O ouse eeper. er. 882.9234.
culat.\on illnd '8CCounting 513.771-546l5. man help presently em.
departments are as fallows: CAFETERIA w~nts cashIerS', ployed twice weekly in STUDFNTS need summer
Monday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; full or part time. Midnights. EXPERIENCED bar maids, addition for laundry and work, odd JObs, painting,
Tuesday, 8 a.m. to 12 noon: $3 per hour, meals plus va. coo k S, waitresses, dish. cleaning. References neces- etc, Experienced and In.
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 5 cation to start. Call" washers. Pirate's Cove, sary. 881-3440. expenfllve. Phone Jim 884.
p.m. j Thursday, 8 a.m. to 1396; Haaa Rout Beef, 17201 Mack Ave., Detroit. LIVE.IN 3 days a week plus 4597 or Don 881-6105.
5 p.m. and Friday, 8 a.m. 10990 Gratiot. th S d fto 5 p.m. No clasaWed ad. MATURE WOMAN for book. every 0 er un ay or WAYNE'S PAINTING and
vertisements will be IC. PART time reliable maid, keeping and general office. elderly woman. ~2'7-5117. Decorating. Interior and
cepted after 12 noon on twice a week. LO 8,2033, Eastside location. Call 882. 48-SERVICES TO E~terlor P>ainting~ Profes.
Tuesday. No changes or 882.1404. 4602. EXCH.ANGE ~iOD'8'lresults. Call now for
cancellations wiU be ac. free eS"Jiml8tes. 773-4355.
cepted after 4 p.nl. on 'CooK.DAYS. Sunday's oU, FULL TIME registered X.ray WILL LIVE IN AND CARE .. ,
Monday. It 15 .uggesled $200 week to start plua .technician for clinic work. FOR YOUR HOME OR HOSPITAL u-amed. nurse s
that YOIl call your ad in commission, Blu8-CI'088, 3 9 to 5. 371-48M. -PROPERTY IN GROSSE aide with excellent Grosse
early • • • Wednesday, weeks vacation and meals. SI ..........R, .2 lirls, 8 and 7, POINTE AREA (ALSO Pointe references wishes
T II. ux. s day or. Friday, You must be reliable. We ~;:kday afternoonJ. Mar- PROVIDE SECRETARIAL work in home ill Grosse
Thailk. You. will train you to cook our seUles between Chandier ASSISTNCE IF NECES. Pointe erea. DayS or mid-

way. Your future with us SARY) in EXCHANGE FOR ndghts. Grosse Pointe resi.
FAVORITE POEM? Favorite is bright. We are expand. Park and Chester. Call LIVING ACCOMMODA. dent with own transporta.

son,? PERSONAL GRA. in,. Call 888-1396, Haas after 6. 882-1303. TIONS AND SALARY. Uon. 884-9943.
PHICS creater profession. Prime Beef, 10990 Gratiot. MATURE saleswomen need. PLEASE REPLY TO
al hand Iettere<l and illus-e4 for full time work. BOX B.20
trated messages in variety PERSON who', children have Fischers Card Shop. 17047 GROSSE POINTE NEWS
of media and calligraphic IlOWD and wants .to get at--
styles. To ..client specifica. back Into the bua1neu Kerehev 882., "N. 'INDIAN VILLAGE. Room,
lions. No mass work. Phone world needed by our office WANTED. Person for cleu bath, private phone, small
calls accepted on Satur. for g e n e r al aeeretarial up work. Mornings, 4-5 wage exchange 10 hours
days. 822-8830. wort. Call Hr. Lehman at hours per day. 882.'7'743 weekly edOtorial, clerical

3 PAVILLON SEATS; Pine 'I'f9.496O. . before 3 p.m. . assistsnce. 823.1485.
Knob, Friday, July US. CASHIER. Bookkeeper, ex. EXPERIENCED Cook want. 4C-HOUSE SITTING
Sammy Davis 3r. 824-18'14. perience in cafeteria food ed live.in or out TU 5- SERVICES

2.A-MUSIC ;cl:ce. to 7-3tl6O, ext. os6o. . SECURITY PLUS
EDUCATION GENERAL OFFICE _ IJiht WANTED - roof shingler. Leave your home worry free.

GUITAR LESSONS. For in. bookkeeplDB, aceurate type Call after 6. 823.1105. Vacation or weekend. Let
I td all 777 0375 1st us check your property,orma on c - or ,part.time A.M. 886- INTERVIEWING applicants pets, plants, etc. While giv-
885.7677. 1763. for a child care position. ing your home the "some-

PIANO LESSONS, qu~ COLLEGE student painter PerSOlls should bave warm body's home" look. Off
teacher, my home. 882.1772 needed. Experience 888- persOllality and e n joy duty G.P. Woods Police

~ • spending time with a 5 and Officers. Call Jim David.
PLANO LESSONS IN YOUR' 7 year.old. 716-3854. BOn or Wayne Baum, 886-

HOME -772~. MANAGEMENT training opo 9389-1;'f2'7.1202.
portunity for coUe,ell'lc!' NOW ACCEPTING applica.

PlANO and GuItar LeIiOns, uate with degreu ill Bus!. tions for new employees, MATURE brother and sister
Woods Music Studio, 2Ol5l51 ness,. TransportlUoZl or avanable ,DOW for training wUl home sit while you
Mack near Vernier. 885- .Economics. Larae truekiDI and able to work 8 a.m. till vacation. References. '7'72.
0024. Company hu entry level 4 p.m. or U a.m. till 4 p.m. 8(64.

HIGH SCHOOL Senior with poslUon ill Detroit for Monday thru Friday in the EXPERIENCED h d
qualifie4 araduate aeeking fall when sChoo.lltalb. Ap. and lant, .'tteOruaede'.'!'I

6 years piano experience, eareen'.inMotorFreilht ply in,perlon. after 2 pm. " . idP ".DO, ; ,.'".0'''
_=~_~ae..~t.'~~~~. \' TranIportaUoit;I'klDt.". 01.be. : .-.N. o",~.~.,_ ..",~.P",.".,~,~ur!~.res. enee... ~7,~!.".,,;
"'( .'-' ,. ,., .• i ableto1ype3!'wp.m;~lld -l:B6fl!l)'is'fl!di., IDc: M~et' MATURE -WOM.AN- will

DIWN LESSONS for .be.In.rtlWDe to: Wi !ltUir,' f';~~ 'ne'r',.Moros~. Rd. t;' bouae lit for 3 or • months
ners, fee $3 half hour. Call Box 80, Warren; MicJ1Jlan EXPERIENCED Ibort ord.r or less. 371-4482.
Todd, 888-3312. 48090. Equal Opportunity cooks wanted. Apply lS-7 5-SITU "'TIO'"

Employer. p.m. 17410 Mack, Groue ft ...
21-TUTORING AND STUDIO CAMERAneeda full Pointe. WANTED

. EDUC.ATION time us help. Sorry, nO puppy SITTERSERVICE-
THE READING summ.r help. students or DENTAL OFFICE manager. Experienced, .malD. dogs

RAILROA put time needed. can Eaataide area. 885-8550. only. No fulklers. Refer.o Vivian -at 881~ for an SECRETARY.OFFICE ences. $3.50/d«y Jncluddn,
A Readin. Improvemellt Cen- interview appointment. MANAGER portions of first and Ialt

ter. Prof'llional Faeu1tJ, day VE 11' ......
Now enroWb' toe" lllriD, NUD bab, litter for one Full time petition with small . .-.
ancl summer proltam. child. Ideal for hJah achool Co' ..Preferably lomeone PRECISION Lawn Mainte.

886.0750 lirl. Nilhta. 88lS-'7814. with experience in account. nance, college student with
Ing office, Typing financial e qui pm e n t. ~el8onable

LICENSED eleetrJcJaD. Do ltatements and light book. rates. Free estimates. 885.
:fOU lJb variety? Charle. keeping. Excellent bellefits 5168. BI11 Bates.
boll Electrie. 882-0387. anel lalary. 3llJ.IB88, 9:80

to s RANDY PRIEST Services -
CUSTODIAN tor G r 0 •• e . carpentry, plumbing, reo

Pointe ehurcll. Permanent. X.RAY technlclan requlred modeling. No job too big
fa holK' week. Vacation. for 2 weeks, July 25 thru or small. 881.8019.
Blue Crosa. Salary open. Aupst 5. Call 884.1021
~ •.S-7lS, Groae Pointe MAINTENANCE MAN. ~me

experience - Dependable.
Willing to work. $3 per
hour. Cadieux at Harper.
886-2502.

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO-

Private Instruction
Piano, Voice, Guitar

Theory (Coillege Review)
88S.oo24

20551 Mack near Vernier

3-LOST .AND FOUND
FOUND-Gold ring with 1

blue stone and 2 diamonds.
Vicinity of Trail Phannacy.
882.7047.

LOST. Cadieux.VJIlage Lane
area, 6 month old female
cat, brown and gray long
hair. Reward. Please call
886-M46.

FOUND: Tina and Emily's
bridal pictures. SM.I256.

LOST: brown brief case in
Grosse Pointe Farm •. U
found please return to
Grosse Pointe Farm, Po-
lice Department. Reward.

LOST: Wilson-Trabert tennis
racket Sunday, June 28,
Soutb High Courts or vicin.
ity. Reward. 886-8933.

,
~

J,



CABINET SINK with fau. GARAGE SALE-Thursday.
eels, antique stove, sofas, Friday, 9 to 3 p.m. Hous~.
chair (nee is upholstering), hold items, furniture, 10926
old wooden kitchen set. Worden off Moross.
881-4530 or 886-6309. COMPLETE service for 10,

MOVING SALE - Living "Franciscan" (p 1a t inum
room, baby furniture, reo band). Includes 3 vegeta.
frlgerator, range, antique hIe platters, creamer and
buffet, liquor cabinet. 884- sugar, $400. 886-4374.
6937. MODERN dinette set, 42"

GARAGE SALE - Baby ac. white round formica top
ccssories, clothes, infant to extends to 60" with leaf, 4
4 years. camping equip. biack 8nd chrome chairs,
ment, mulcher, TV, golf $275. Modern high back
clubs and cart, wheel chair swivel office chair, $40.
tray, exercycle, mlscellane. Love seat hide.a.bed, $275.

Couch. fair condition, $60,ous. Thursday, Friday, Sat. 886.2384.urday, 11.4 p.m. 22511
Colony. 4 FAMILY Garge Sale. 1709

GARAGE SALE - 9 a.m.
Brys off Mack. Thursday,

Saturday, 104 Kensington.
Friday, 10 to 4.

Pictures, frames, lamps, $30 CHAMPAGNE glasses,
shales, bedspreads, drapes, perfect condition. $20 each.
child's skis and bike, mis. Zenith stereo, $450. TU 4-
cellaneous. 4772 after 8:30 p.m.

9 PIECE carved solid oak GARAGE SALE - Unusual
dining room, spindles on household items, jewelry,

vases, etc. July 16-17. 1-8the cabinet, over 50 years p.m., 23322 Doremus, st.old Very nice condition.
$850. 371-6837 or 643.6023. Clair Shores.

5 PIECE KITCHEN set, RCA
COLONIAL sofa, love seat,

llnd tables. like new. $350
19" color TV, dehumidi- or best offer. 884-4182.
fier, Universal sewing ma.
chine. Best offer. TU 2. SCHWINN 10.speed Traveler,
2861. men's, excellent condition,

$85. 884-4645.
CARRIER air conditioner,

SOFA BED, brown tweed,115 volt, 9,500 BTU. Like
new. 885-3508. plus blue floral slip cover.

775-1429.
MOVING SALE - ant,iques, 66 INCH SIDE pipes, $45 a

furniture, clothes. Starts pair, with muffler. Ford, Thursday. 14127 Alma, De. E150 beige chateau seats
troit. with stands, $95 pair. 886..

8464.TWIN BEDS - extra long
with Harvard frames,' $70 "ALMOST. NEW" apparel,

; pair. 822.1887. sizes 7.9. Formals, pant
suits, dresses, slacks,

GARAGE.YARD SALE. Fur. blouses, coats, shoes (sizes- niture, some antiques. 5.51h). Call 872.5200 (days).
Many miscellaneous items. or 886.3171 (evenings).. Wednesday . Saturday, 8

5 FAMIL Y SUPER Garagea.m .• 1 p.m. only. 10337
Morang. Sale - Electric typewriter,

12" (AC.DC) TV, clarinet,
GARAGE SALE - Many mink colla r, electric

misc. household goods, broom, shag carpet squares
some furniture, men's for ll'x12' room, sewing
clothing, medium and size machine, jig.saw, s 1 ide
42. Women's clothing size projector, Rever e 8nd
10-12. Saturday, July 16, Coming ware, electric ice
10 to 4 only. 905 Westches. cream maker, easy chairs,

t ter. appliances, plants, books,
records and much more.

LEAVING STATE, entire 937 Nottingham, Saturday
household, original oil and Saturday, 9 to 4.
paintings. Thursday thru WASHING machine, used 7

0 Saturday, 10 :I.m. to 7 p.m. years, GE, Avocado. Needs. 4203 Harvard, Det. motor. Best offer. 881-4272 .
GOLF CLUBS - 5 Arnold

GARAGE SALE-Furniture,
e. Palmer irons, used 9 holes.

1 Byron Nelson #2 wood, household items, Thursday,r. Friday, Saturday, 10 a.m,
d new. 3 miscellaneous put.

to 5 p.m., 20501 Kenmore,~era . and .., ml!iceUaneous
.,Jro!\5.:~''l1.a3CK.,\'i" -'j.""'1

Harper.,Woods. , ';n'(,h:,
-'.'ii-it •.S

A;N''tzQU'E';'."k)~hen' .chairs, GARAGE SALE-21232 Nor..
wood, Harper Wds. 'l'llorio'1. $80; beautiful wroulrht Iror

dining room table anrl day, July 14, 9 to 5 p.m.
Friday, July lIS, 9 to [;p.m.s. chairs, pineapple .ieslgn: Saturday, July 16, 10 to$150; decorative iron fencC' 2 p.m.sections, $15: other aur.. prises. 888-4891, Thursdav ROSE DAMASK couch, $100;p Friday, Saturday. 2327!l .AM.Fl'lf hill, $20; II~ H.P.. Robert John Rd. sprayer, $40; barbells, $15;t Brunswick pool table, $250;0 GARAGE SALE - Saturday, % H.P. band saw, $40; .

July 16, 5115 Grayton. Baby Brunswick air hockey, $10.
items, high chair, stroller 823-3062., etc. Some furniture, cloth-
in.g, toys. 1976 KITCHEN AID dish.

DINING ROOM set. Table. washer, portable, $250. 881.
6907.. chairs, buffet. and hutch

Call after 6 and weekends SEARS dryer, electric, heavy
886.1326. duty, Avocado. $85. 882.

GARAGE SALE - July 15th
8198.

16th and 17th. 999 Fisher GARAGE SALE - Antiques,
Grosse Pointe. Nc pre. silver, china, toys, air con.
sales. ditioners, lots of treasures.

GREEN.BROWN plaid sofa
Thursday only. 9.5. 358
Carver, off Moross, 2bed, oak end table with 2 blocks from Lakeshore., drawers. 885-6"504.

d LARGE floor fan, twin bed
c PING.PONG top for pool ta. $35, headboard $15. An.

ble, Match Box roal racer tique Hitchcock chair. 886.
g, set, Aurora air hockey, 5901.
e socker game with legs,
r electri~ football game, mis. TIRES, refrigerator $20,

cellaneous toys, books, clothing; metal beds, mis.
e. games. 886-8933. cellaneous . garage sale,

MUST SELL! Dining room
High chair $5. Cheshire

e, between Mack/Harper off
r, set, large table, 5 chairs, Moross. Friday. Saturday,

buffet, 4 gallon aquarium, 10-4.
1', complete, 20 gallon aquar.

ium with stand, single bel'! KITCHEN butcher block
d and dresser. 823.e825. Call table, 4 yellow barrel chairs

al after 6 p.m. with chrome base-brand
r CARVED OAK dining room new, $400. Mahogany din.

ing room table with pads
c. 9 piece set. Small wood and six chairs, $250 or best
3 game table and 4 chairs, offer. 886.9723 .

padded bench, old desk,, small !tallanate couch. 886. GIRL'S 26" blue breeze- 1754. Schwinn coaster brake

SOFA AND LOVE seat, qual.
bike. Best offer. 881-0693.

n ity custom made. New in WANTED
original packing, $1,100. DIAMONDS!!n Matched but will sell sep.

I arately. 886-3236. AND FINE JEWELRY
s, GROSSE POINTE GE~fOL.
h EXTENSOLE table with 6 OGIST GUARANTEES TOP
1. chairs. Brand new-never CASH! 821-7776.
r used, $300. ($469 value).

GARAGE SALE-941 Woodst, LA 6-5235.
g Lane, July 16. 9 to 2 p.m.

9 plECE dining room. an. Maturnity clothes, baby
s. tique oak chairs and dress. equipment and clothes,
g er, 2 end tables, 101 house. ladies clothes 8.10, mens
e hold items. 885-6830. 44 e~a long, misc.

s

"ANNOUNCEMENTII
e,
m The MacGregor and Co. Industrial Photo-
m ~raphic Studio is for sale. Building, parkin~r.

lot and all photographic equipment included,.
r) also some supplies. 'T'he whole ban of wax
r. goes as a package deal, $40,000 cash. ,

R. P. Yeomans, ipartner.
MacGregor and Co .•
"Retiring"

Office typewriter, adding machine and check
writer not included.
For further information, call 368.0030 Mon-
day through Friday between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
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ANTIQUE Empire 78" sofa
$700. Custom 72" Tradl
tional "Century" sofa, $500
885-3231.
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5,000 BTU air condition~r,
1 year old. Portable dish.
washer. Phone after 6
775-2151.

MOVING SALE - Sewing
machine, arm chair, liquor
cabinet, household items
882-0372.

BASEMENT SALE-Tables
chairs, bookcases, carpet
ing, 8 mall appliances
clothing, medical supplies
many misc. items. 20632
Lennon, Harper Woods
Saturday, July 16 9 to II
p.m, only.

BLACK & DECKER hedge
trJmmer, ' $18 (Uke new)
Clean tnmk"'(small},"$15
"!Dished. pine chest 0
drawers, $40. Custom cor-
ner pine desk plus book
shelves, $60. TU 4-46615. '

BEA UTIFUL maternity
clothes, size fHI for all sea
sons. Most from Saks. 331
4317.

MOVING SALE - Dishes
men's clothing, size 38-40
women'., 9-12, lawn tools
snow tirea, books, Unens
E.fiat S a x 0 p h 0 n e, alto
cedar chest, card table set
bamboo porch set, sofa
and chair, lamps, much
more. July 15, 9 to 8 p.m
July 16, 9-12. 960 S. Oxford
near Fa i rw ay, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

DINING ROOM SET - 6
chairs, buffet, solid mahog
any. Excellent condition
881-2704.

RESALE SHOP OPEN, 10
a.m. Wednesdays and. 7
p.m. Thursdays, Unitarian
C h u r c h, Grosse Point
City, 17150 Maumee,
block from Jefferson. Con IBM executive typewriter,
signments welcome. 882 needs repair. Best offer. Expert Blocking • Finishing

885-5566 • Upholstering • Designing
9755. '. Framing of aU Needlepoin

2 SEARS, 220v air condition MOVING SALE - Furni. and Crewel 881-4567
ers. 10,300 BTU, $150 ture, clothes and miscel- '
14,000 BTU, $155. 882 Ianeous. Thursday and Fri. DR E X E t ;~ofi~~ di3in~
5924. day after 9 a.m. 19845 room se WI c ma ec

Wedgewood Dr., off ,Cooks and buffet. 886-3855.
GARAGE SALE - Mlscel Rd

Janeous items, clothing' GARAGE SALE. 2057 Fleet
furniture. Sale July 15, 16 MAHOGANY dining table, 6 wood. High chair, floo
17. 9 a.m.'S p.m. 21240 Nor chairs, china cabinet, buf- tile, boo k s, insulation
wood Drive, Harper Woods fet. 4 piece blond bedroom ~hildren's clothes, J?1isc

set; 3 piece light mahog-' Items. Thursday, FrIday
5 E.T Mag chrome wheels any bedroom set; 3 piece 9 to 5.

13" slze-all 5 for $75 dark mahogany bedroom GARAGE SALE. Thursday
371-4707. set; chrome kitchen table, through Sunday. Furni

GARAGE SALE-Children' 4 c h air s. Miscellaneous ture, lamps, many house
items, furniture, clothes items. D a v e n p 0 r t and hold items, boy's clothing
books, etc. 20428 Van Ant chair (green). 882.1931. toys and much more. 159
werp, H a r per Woods MOVING _ Entire house. Bournemouth.
Thursday. Friday, Satur hold of 8lmost new furni.1SECTIONAL conversation
day. ture including bedroom kit. Rust. Purchased from

BSA 22 target rifle with new sets, nursery, living room, decorator's studio. Like
heavy barrel and new dining room, family room, new. Any reasonable offer
action. With all accessorie patio, appliances. 886-3416. accepted. 838-6211 afte
Included for $350. 1-517 WESTINGHOUSE frost.free I 5:30.
784-6714. refrigerator in use at pres. 'RUMMAGE SALE. Friday

RECENT college graduate ent, $50. 886-2674. 15th, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m
needs all types furniture ANTIQUED white twin beds, 3954 Grayton. 100 items
for apartment. Especially complete, 4 maple captain dishes, misc.
needed - bedroom chest c h air s, power mower
double bed frame. coffee (need work), hand mower.
table, lamps, small dining 884-9263.
room chairs, kitchen sup- ----------
plies. 884-1321. GARAGE SALE - Friday,

9.5. Household items, some ANTIQUED soft red dining
KATHRYN of the furniture, small antiques, room set, $250. Buffet ha

POI NTES antique car, books, king s pin die legs, table,
size Nettle Creek bed. chairs, plus 1 armed chair

EXPERIENCED SERVICE spread. 717 Trombley. chairs must be recovered
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS CARVED Chinse marble top 372-4321 after 5.

AND table, small oak desk, pie GARAGE SALE, 4370 Som
HOUSEHOLD SALES crust ,table, fine antiques, erset. Wednesday, Thurs

hand painted china and day. Everything goes. Mis
APPRAISALS collectibles. Buy and sell. cellaneous articles, strol'* Ask About Our Colonial Shop, 25613 Jef. er, car.seat, clothing.

Special ServIces ferson at 10 Mile Rd., I
FREE CONSULTATION Monday through Saturday, COPPERTONE electric dish

776.2196 12.5 p,m. 772-0430. washer. 839,1282, 882.2679

BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS
Thousonds of titles to choose
from: Fiction, Non-fiction •
Arts - Crofts - Technical
Books, etc. Most complete
used Book Store on Detroit',
Eostside. There Is also a fine
selection of very oHordable
Prints and Hand Thrown Pot.
tery PilUS. Come browse
and Shop Tuesday through
5cll\lrdoy, noon til seven in
the evening. BOOKTIQUE,
15243 Mack Avenue, (be. I
tween Lakepolnte and 8.0 •
consfl.ld) 885.2265.

BARN SIDING - Authentic
1" weathered, hand hewn,
natural timber. 1-463.2119.

ANTIQUE pocket watches-
Buy.SeU.Repalr. Kiska Jew.
ele~ Muter Watchmaker.
83 Kercheval, On the Hill.
885.5755.

HOUSEHOLD SALES
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

APPRAISAL
Competently handled by

K & B
ASSOCIATES

569-0237
FURS WANTED'
Consignment or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack 881-8082

INSTANT COPIES 10!!
SCRATCH PADS, 40~ [b.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
Open Mon. IthN Sat. 9-5 p.m.

ECONOMEE
SERVICE

PRINTING
15201 Kercheval

&t Lakepointe
Grosse Pointe ,VA 2-7100

.MOVI NG SALE
50% OFF

ON.MOST ITEMS
Must ,ell everytbingl LorIe'

Antique Galleries, 23220
Greater Maek tot 9 Mlle.
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Thursday, July 14, 1977 G R 0 S S.EP 0 IN T E NEWS Pige Twenty-Five
6°--:~~f~N 7-WANTED TO RENT 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-__A_RT_I_CL_E_S_F_O_R__S_A_LE8-A_RT_IC_L_E_S_F_OR_SA_L_E_8_A_RT_'_C_LE_S_'_O_R_S_A_LE,-ART'CLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

WANTED-2 bedroom house STOVE, 30" electric $40, as. GARAGE SALE - Antiqued TABLECLOTH, white, pure MOVING SALE. Furniture,
or flat for mature profes. sorted drapes and curtains, dining room set, chande. linen, new, rose design ob. appliances, antiques, din.
sional woman. Gardening, kitchen table, $:5. 499.1063. Iier, "N" gauge train set, long with hem.stitched ing room. Miscellaneous.
housecleaning and tennis Lionel train pieces, radios, edge. I09x70 inches, $50; Baby articles. 521-5048.
enthusiast. Home: 886. AQUARIUM, 3-55 gallons, fun stuff and miscellane. 12 matching napkins (20x
5185 or BOlt 431, Detroit, complete. Best offer. 371. OUSt Saturday, July 16, 8 20), $3 each. CHINA, 5 MOVING SALE - Florida.
Mich. 48223. 8675 after 6 p.m. a.m ..2 p.m. No presales. piece place setting for 12, New items, hunting, camp-

HE . 622 Pemberton, Grosse 6 serving pieces, Georgian ing, books, furniture, kitch.RETIRED - Apartment or IRLOOM sofa, twin bed en, furs. 15829 Evanston,
d b . b kf t Pointe Park. pattern on white with goldupper income wanted for an ox spnng, rea as Detroit. July 16.17 at 10:30set 8841556 ---------- trim, $75. LANDSCAPE

two. Grosse Pointe area. .'. MINI BIKE, Ruttman; 3 h.p. oil painting framed, 18x24, a.m.
VA 1-6277. GARAGE AND HOUSE Sale. Tecumsctl engine, $70. 882. $65; 2 landscape oil paint. -G-R-O-S-S-E'-P-O-I-N-T-E-r-e-si-d-en-t

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 1118 Wayburn, Thursday, 6347 after 6 p.m. ings frame 16x20, $45 each. leaving town. Must sell!
Friday, Saturday, 9.5. U.S. STAMPS, 1851 through 771.3366. Contemporary living room

C~ER~TI~GN °LINUTC1•C33al11,,0700P: CHRISTMAS IN JULY 1939. Call 882.6347 after 21" SCHWINN "Traveler" furniture, plants, art, dra.
... FLEA MARKET 6 p.m. for appointment. 10 d R d Ab 1 t I pery. Priced to sell! CallWe help charitable organ!. d spee. e. so u e y 823-6713 or 961.7445.

zation. Donations tax de. Satur ay, July 16, 10 a.m.-6 MINI BIKE, 3'h h.p. Excel. like new, only used 5
ductib1e. We pick up. p.m. East Detroit Masonic lent condition. 881.3581. months, $120. 824.1917. FRENCH dining room liet,

Temple, 17003 E. 9 Mile Blair. fruitwood. 8' buffet, 6'
"ALMOST-NEW" APPAREL Road (Between Gratiot. L.SHAPED display cabinet, -D-E-L-U-X-E-F;ig-i-d-ai-re-w-a-sh-e-rwide x 7' high china cabi.

Carefully selected current 1.94). 40 tables of arts, 4'x4'x3'h' high. All glass net, 9'6" x 4'6" solid table
styles of designer and bet. crafts, etc., including hand with glass shelves, lighted. $100, Gibson 6,000 BTU with pads. Beautiful con.

d Ch. t 'ft d B t ff 8868910 air conditioner $100, Hen.ter apparel, accessories, ma e rIS mas gI s an es a er. . . dition. $1,200 or best offer.
furs, jewelry and "old. decorations. Special lunch ----------- redon bed rails $25, elec- TU 2.5517.
tiques". $1.75. Admission Free. ReA frost free refrigerator, tric blanket $7, RCA black/

25 yeards harvest .green white 18" TV, $25, Hud. SPECIAL AUCTION SAT
Consignments Welcome FREE FI'11D'irt. 886 °583. . 886 "356 1 '1 'b d t -LEE'S "<J carpetmg. 11. sons co oma CrI an ma. URDAY, JUNE 16. 7:30

20339 Mack (near 8 Mile) WANT TO SELL your home F R E N C H CHAISE over I tresds.t. $25. 4A9H278exceHent P.M., LOCATED AT 1M.
b t h 1 d. d t ff d 1 . 1 d con I IOn. 77 .. PERIAL H 0 USE AN881.8082 ute an scapmg nee s sue uxurlous y own, ~-____________ .
help? If you don't have adjustable back to lying GARAGE SALE-Sofa, blue! TIQUES. 26020 GROES.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS! As the time call Pointer Land. position. Top condition, accent chairs, king size BECK COR~ER OF 1016
low as $212quarterly buys scaping, 885.1900. quality and comfort, $325. bed, din i n g table and MILE ROAD. LARGE SE-
Compulsory No Fault In. 822-1887. chairs, air hockey game, LECT[oN OF ANTIQUE
lSurance. 881-2376. COMPLETE Duncan Phyfe boy's sport equipment, out. C L 0 C K S, VICTORIAN

dining set, 6 chairs with COUCH, gold, 94 inches, gas door s hut t e r s, wicker FURNITURE, CHI N A
needlepoint seats; sectional stove, buffet. All good settee, 30" electric range. AND GLASSWARE. ALSO
sofa, crush velvet (light condition. 881-2702. 990 Lakeshore. Saturday G RAN D FAT HER
green); complete room of BEAUTIFUL sectional sofa, 9:30 to 4. C L 0 C K S. VICTORIAN
bamboo furniture. 882.1294. LOVESEAT, CUR V E D

light beige on beige silk WINDOW air conditioner, GLASS CHINA CABINETS
HOUSEHOLD items. Thurs. brocade. Fine quality. Cost Fedders, 10,000 BTU's, 220 GEORGE A. YOUNG AUe.

day.Friday, 11.2. 834 West. $1,500. Sell $500. 882-4924. volt, good condition. One TIONEER. FOR INFOR.
chester. GARAGE SALE _ Glass. aquaiium. 15 gallon and MATION 772-4110.

UTILI . h' b'k stand. 885.1968.. TY TRAILER, heavy ware, sewmg mac me, I e WESTINGHOUSE window
duty, 4'x6' bed. New tires, parts, miscellaneous. 21708 FIRST GARAGE SALE - air conditioner, brass fire
$125. 885-4911. Maple, st. Clair Shores. Friday, Saturday, 9:30.5:30 place set, 20 inch fan

W W SHREDDER G N ESTATE SALE - Georgian at 370 McMillan at Moran, Black & Decker hedge
. RI D. G r 0 sse Pointe. Lamps, trimmer, Kenmore 30 inchER.cOMPOSER, $110. 3 Chippendale dining room 1
H.P. roto tiller, $65. Zinc set. Excellent condition. tables, luggage, plant can. range and eye leve oven

N F h P . . I tainers, office chair. 882 °140nnd copper bath tub with ew renc ' rOVInCla an. "<J •

oak trim, $130. 6 ft. cross tlque white lting size bed. ANTIQUE COUNTER, glass PIECE black sectional, $20
cut saw, 20 ft. wood lad. room set, 2 bachelor chests, cases, book shelves, barrel Danish mod ern setter
der, $15. Mahogany flip top excellent condition, bou. tables, lamps, bar refrig frame, $10; Eureka canis
secretary, $110. Assorted doir chair, newly uphol. 672 Notre Dame at Ker. ter vacuum with attach
bicycles, $10 and up. Tam. stered, new washer, dryer. cheval. 886.5759 9:30-5:30. ments, $10; m a hog any
den, $75. King twin beds, 886-3869. 30 GALLON salt or fresh china cabinet, $60; chiffa
$100 and things. Thursday, WATER SKIS, like new, $55. water tank with stand. robe, $40; painted double
Friday, 10 to 5. 1046 York. TU 4-1879. Complete ..with all acces dresser, $25. Can 884-2574
shire. 886-8658. after Thursday.

56 YARDS gold Acryln car. sories. $175. Call 884-0266
peting. Make offer. 882. before 8 p.m. TEENAGE girls clothing size
0048 FROST.FREE TAPPAN re 7.9. Most just like new

. Variety. 886-8654.
WESTINGHOUSE 9,500 BTU frigeratQr. Perfect condi

sliding window air condi. tion. TU 2-0659. STEREO AM/FM and record
tioner. Almost new. 885. R RATOR 175 player, Fisher components
5372.. GE fEFRIGE8 AAOO C'l Handmade cabinet, cos

cu. t. $75. 82.....,. . a $BOO new, asking $200
18' POOL - 4 foot deep. Friday. Several couches and chairs

new liner, filter, ladder WASHINGTON Antiques, 985 at give away prices. 778-
Call Sunday, 881-9230. Washington around from 5570.

POOL TABLE with all ac Mack. Tuesday.Saturday 20" GIRLS bicycle, als
cessories. Good condition 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 881-7344 tricycles, reasonable. 777
$175. 882.7337. Antiques, collectibles and 8655.

genuine treasures. What'
BOY'S bikes. 18 inch with new? Primitive c h air s 1972 YAHAMA Trail blk

training wheels, 22 inch clocks, gold locket, Eng New, never used. SUnge
no gears. Reasonable. VA Ush what.not, art glass, an land drum set. Red. Goo
1-3092, much" IFo,r.e.;;SW,1?,,~r,Nt condition, 773-0041.

ALIDnNt1MI."sUdihk '.ji~ ..bro~~a.bit. - ... -. '~~j;bo.I{~irIPz;i~i~,;;Sear
InsulateCf 'c1oor~With'scre~n 1000PEED. " a.lelgh . Gran CoIclspot ,fQr sl.ding win
6'x6'10"~ $lISO;a1uminum Prix. Excellent condition-dow, 8,000 B.T.U. $150. A
sliding flass insulated win 8815-34.55.' so dog pen - 8' x 12' x 8'
dow with screen, 34"x37" Strong, permanent end:>
$40. 886-8428. MAYTAG automatic washe ure. 884-5058.

8 years old, works fine
GAS CONVERSION BURN $35. 886-8082. CLEARANCE _ GUt mer

ER, low blast Economlte chandise, furniture,' sho
maximum 150,000 BTU BLONDE bedroom set, $75 fixtures, antique stove, bar
Used one year. Also, Hol Sunbeam electric lawn gains. 672 Notre Dame •
lyWood twin beds, blonde mower, good condition, $40 Kercheval, 886.5759, 9:3
solid mahogany dresser Call 9 a:m. to 1 p,m, 884- to 5'30
mirror. 882-0836. 9308. . .

4 BAR STOOLS MAPLE single bed, com DRYER, Fridigalre electric
885-5952 plete with box spring and $:50. What.not shelf $20

Antlque oak stand $20
DINING ROOM furniture mattress, $45. 774-6887. Miscellaneous mahliony

pecan, oval table, ~"long FORMICA kitchen set and end tables-need relinlsYl
44" wide, cabinet 60" long 4 chairs and extension ing. 882-2823.
glass doors upper half, 6 leaves. VA 1.2693. MOVING SALE
chairs, serving table, bed AIR CONDITIONER, York 876 Pemberton
rbe°odmsedt, bmlah°dgany twin 13,500 BTU. Excellent con South of Jefferson

s, ou e. res s e r dition. $135. 839-6052. Grosse Pointe Park
chest, table. 885-5325. Friday, July 15, 1:30

GARAGE SALE - Moving FOR SALE. Kitchen Aide Saturday, July 115, 10-3 p.m
Children's c lot h e s, sk Superba dishwasher, $125 NO PRE.SALES
equipment, size 4 to 8 Snow blower, Yardman Upholstered sofa, traditional
toys, ping.pong table, hike Snow Bird, 22", 5 h.p style love seat, wing chairs
yard furniture, misc. Fri $175. Twin size mattress occasional chairs. Gran
day and Saturday, 10 to 5 and box spring with head Rapids end tables, mus!
868 Lakeland. board and bedspread, $50 cabinet. . •

Desk, $20. 882.2446. Petlock Tabriz Perlan ru
14' 10"1(20' 6", fireplac
piece cut out. $1,200 0
best offer.
Oriental rug, approxlmat
Iy 9x12.
Double bed complet
matching vanity, dresse
circa 1920.
Walnut dresser, mirro
Woodward "Orleans" twin
bed complete, Hollywoo
bed complete, child's met
desk, chaise lounge, Ieathe
covered chest.
6 foot walnut table, re
tangular oak tab le,
leaves, metal office desk
leather office chair, book
case.
Sofa, ch81r, circa 1920.
Guissippe - Cappl 0 r g a
I(rinder statue, music box
1969 Royal Copenhaga
Christmas pia t e. Roya
Cauldon din n e r plate
crystal, glassware, punc
set, cups, brass pieces, si
ver holloware, tall silve
candelabra, silver cruet se
Okura coffee set, chafin
dish. sterling.
English tea caddy, tantaIu
International s t e r Ii n
"Spring Glory", 3 plac
settings.
Automatic washer, g a
dryer, old White rotary
portable sewing machin
trunks, electric ice crea
freezer, humidifier. 16 m
sound projector, old cu
tain rods. fruit jars, com
mercial size (46" rolle
gas Ironrite, electric fu
niture polisher.
Men's cashmere coats, size
44 short.
Miscellaneous.

CASH and CARRY

AR POINTE
SERVICE

HALL FOR RENT
, Amvets Post #57

• All Occilloni
• CATERING

.19730Harper, Harper Wd•.
Hall manager, 774.1155

6G-STORE OR OFFICE
RENTAl:o' ..> ..;.;;.

FOUR ROOM office Illite for
lease. 1851' M'ack Deat
Warren, Grosse P 0 in.t e
Farms. Ideal for !insurance
agent, ,manufacturer's rep.
resentatlve or 'attorney.
Ready for ~ccupancy Aug.
1st. Oall 881.3498.

KEROHEV AL.ON.THE.HlLL
store for lease, 2,900 square
feet pita basement. Mr.
Toles. 889.0500.

PURDY & TOLES

CHALET - Haroor Springs,
3 bedroom, golt, swim.

. ming, tennis. $150 weekly.
884-1526.

FORT MEYERS BEACH,
Florida - Eltceptionally

, lovely two bedroom two
: bath condominium. Step

directly from screened.in
porch to beautiful sandy
gulf beach. LUlturiously
furnished, fully equipped.
Pool, Sauna, and whirlpool

, bat h. Air conditioned.
, Within walking distance of

shops and restaurants. Ten.
nis ,and golf nearby, sum.
mer rates until December
1st. 886.2674.

~ONITA BEACH on the Gulf
"Naples." 2 bedroom, 2
bath Condommium. Sum-
mer and fall rates. 886-

,3708.

SMOKY MOUNTAINS-
. Cobby Nob - GatUnburg.

2 bedroom, 2 bath Town.
house. SleePs 6. 18 hole
golf, tennis, pools, horses.
884-3620 after 4,

CHARLEVOIX - 7 bedroom
house for rent July and
August. 2 weeks minimum.
$450 per week. No pets.
Call 889.0012.

LAKE ST. CLAIR'S most
productive charter service.
All equipment supplied.
Muskies and walleyes are

.hitting. For reservations

. call 1-519.733-4182.

BOYNE CITY, PETOSKEY
area, Mod ern Vacatlon
Home, furnished, sleeps 8,
golf, fishing, swimming,
'both small lake and pool.
774-4942 evenings.

KAONAPALI BEACH, Maui
Hawaii, studio apartment
close to beach, tennis and
golf. 881-5687.

4 BEDROOMS, 2 bath Chalet
: set in Sugar Loaf Village.
. Fireplace and laundry.

Available for rental for
summer, lall color season
and ski season. Reserva.
tions being taken at 882-
7547.

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS,

EUROPEAN descent lady
will share her home, Outer

- Drive.Whittier are8. 881.
9306.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
. will share beautifully fur.

nished Riverfront apart.
, ment, across from Belle
. Isle. 331-0477.

6J-HALLS fOR RENT

.. . . NOTICE .
The Grosse Pointe Newt

bu.iness hours for the
classified advertising, cir.
culation and accounting de-
partments are as follows:
Monday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
TuMday, 8 a.m. to 12 noon;
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.; Thursday. 8 a.m. to
5 p.m.; and Friday, 8' a.m.
to 5 p,m. No claillfled ad.
verUlement, will be ac.
eepted after 12 noon on
Tuesday. No changes or

7::-WANTED TO RENT cancellations will be ac-
cepted after 4 p.m. on

WORKING MOTHER, school Mond .. y. It is sUlgested
'age son desire apartment, that you call your ad in
.. nat in Grosse Pointe. Pat, early. . • Wednesday,
. 884-2005. Thursday or Friday . . .

Thank)'ou.
YOUNG M.D. with wife and
, young child desires 3 bed. BROWN sofa, 80" long,
. room home or fiat in the blonde dresser, garden
,Poi n t e s. Call between tools. 884-4761..m~~~~Fri. after 4 p.m. GARAGE SALE _ Monday,

July 18, 12 noon to 3 p.m.
SEPTEMBER occupancy. Two 1018 Bed for d. Grosse

bedroom house or flat by Pointe.
. mature woman, long time
Grosse Poi n t e resident. ANTIQUES, attic treasures,

,References. 885-3082. classic Capehart, p. a k 0
photo dryer, furrnture,

Fl:MALE University Liggett misc. Saturday ~. No pre.
teacher would like small sales. 4150 Kensington.

:apartment or nat. 884-1021 GARAGE SALE-S h 1or 886-8218 c 00 sup-
. plies, office supplies, sales.

STUDIO garage or carriage mans samples, ireatly reo
.house apartment needed duced. Friday, Saturday,
, by September 1st by young 10 a:m. to 4. 1386 Bishop,

female teacher. Willing to comer Charlevoix.
~~:;ovate. 884-1021 or SEARS 115.7 cubic ft. upright

. deep freezer. $175. 884-
YOUNG attorney and work. 8984.

. ing wlfe wish to rent nat,
carriage house or apart. GA~GE SALE - 10 a.m,-5
ment in Grosse Pointe. No p.m., Friday.,saturday, 309
children or pets. 881-4062. Ridgemont between Beau'

pre.chalfonte. Many nice
COUPLE without children things.

seek house In the Polntes
with enough space for en. HOUSEHOLD SALES
tertaininlf 3 years lease up ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

'to $900' monthly re~tal. APPRAISALS
, Phone 962-6526-after of. A R POINTE

fice hours 885-4188 or write SERVICE
to:
GERMAN CONSULATE mtegrity • Expertise

GENERAL Establlshe i six years by Don.
2200 Book Building, De. na Alexander, 886-0559 and

. troit, Mich. 48226. Jeanne Roddewig, 881.7518.
PROFESSIONAL Christian Free consultation. Please

women wants upper fiat. call after 5 p.m.
556-6212 or 521-3207 after
6 p.m. Miss Klenk.

GROSSE POINTE teacher
(female) desires 1 bed.
room apartment or studio
in Grosse Pointe. Excellent
references. 882-6468.

I,
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PETOSKEY - HARB6R
SPRINGS. area. New cha-
let, outstanding quali,ty,
Crooked Lake. Features
such as solid cherry kitcnen
cabinets, Jenn-Air stoye,
split.stone fireplace in !iv.
cherry paneling and large
ing room, 3-4 bedrooms all
large and solid cedar pan.
elled, 2 baths, games room,
large deck, altached ga.
rage. Investment opportu.
nity at $69,900. including
quality furnishings. Close
to ski areas, Pet 0 s key
schools. (616) 347-3332 347'
2844. Adjacent two bedroom
guest cabin with acreage
also available.

40 ACRES wooded near
Manistique. lligh hunting
or homesite. $7,200 land
contract. 1-727.1018.

12D-LAKE & RIVER
PROPERTY

ALGONAC - Colony Dr.
Beautiful 70 Ct. waterlront
home on Nortlh Channel,
sleel wall. family room, 3
bcdrooms. Must see to ap-
preciate 1-794.7593.

ALGONAC AREA - spcnd
your summer vacation in

your own year ~round
home on the water with
view of 2 channels. 120 feet

on lhe water six bed.
rooms, garage.' boathouse.
$49,900. Also others.

PEARL BEACH
REALTY

6006 HWY. M'29, ALGONAC
1.794.3445

BEA UTIFUL summer home
on Lake Huron, between
Port Huron and Lexinglon.
$39,500. 881.5388.

100' LOT on Lake ~Iichigan
near ]If ani s t i que sand
beach. $9,500, land con.
tract. 1.727.1018.

12B-.;.VACATION
PROPERTY

THREE BEDROOM Chalet,
Michaywe, 7 miles soulh
of Gaylord, 1,2 acre wooded
lot, 2 full baths, complete
kitchen, fireplace carpet-
ing throughoul, , minutes
fr~m club h~us~, golfi~g, 11
SkI slopes, flshmg, qUiet; l.,
and secure, pdce $39,500. )l

Please call 822.4753 af~er
5 p.m.

BOSTON WHALER ..... Sour-
pUSS. 13 :ft. 3 inches. Mer.
cury 40. Little Dude trail-
er. Extras. $2,250. Excel-
lent condition. After 6 p.m.
779-6588.

SAILBOAT - 16 ft. Rebel
Mark II 1971. $1,600 or
best offer. 881-3157.

15' BOAT. Trojan. 40 h.p.
Electric start Johnson and
trailer. $500. 278.5478.

FIBERGLASS B' boat. Steer-
ing wheel.. $150. 824.3470.

SEA RAY 1974. SRV 200,
power tilt, 188 h,p., V-8.
Full canvas and camper
top, FM.8 track stereo,
mooring cover, E.Z roller
tandem axle trailer. Extra
clean. $7,000. 563-4846.

1956 CENTURY 16', com.
pletely refinished, new in.
terior with trailer. $2,500.
LA 7-0209.

16' AMF A1cort Sun bird '75.
Sailboat and trailer. 885.
6061.

PENN-YAN 15' runabout.
Wood with windshield, top.
Little Dude tilt trailer. New
tires. 50 h.p. Evinrude.
Needs work. Cheap. 331-
7846.

HOUSEBOAT, 38 feet, River
Queen, 1966, excellent con .
dition, steel hull, twin 210
Chryslers,~ loW' time, gen-
erator, owners cabin, hot
water, s hower, propane
stove/oven, electric refrig.
erator, stereo, bar. Fully
equipped. $13,500 <;)r best
offer. Can be seen Mark.
ley Marina, North River
Rd., Mt. Clemens. Open
well 32. Private. 468.3887.

1972 24 FT. Searay 188 I/O,
extras. $8;500. 774.1455 or
776-2885 ..

Thursday, July 14, 1977
l1C-IOATS AND

MOTORS

1-39.00
)-12.25
P-34.00
E-l0.00

SAIL
SALE
10 BAGS

at $150.00 ea.
BOUGHT BETWEEN

1973.76

884-3287
884-5858

Also 3 chrome
BARLOW WINCHES

Single Speed.
Best offer.

• Chris Craft • O'Day
• Boston Whaler • Alcort
• Fiberlorm • Johnson
• Used &: Brokerage Boals

GREGORY'S Sii'~r2
9666 E. Jefferson 823.1900

11A-GAR. REPAIR SLICKCRAFT 23 foot. Cuddy
TUNE.UPS and minor reo cabin, 200 h.p .. Completely

pair. Mobile serVice at equipped, excellent condi-
your home and shop re- tion.$5,8oo. 886.3370.
pairs. Call 521-5152 or 881-
9151. Moderate prices. Ask CHRYSLER 1969 Fiberglass.
f L 200 h.p., 110. Boat used
.or any. very little. Loaded. Engine

11 B-CARS WANTED and hull, like, new. In
TO BUY water. $4,500. 822.9290.

VOLKSWAGENS' 1968 20 foot Cruisers Inc.
. 100 h.p .. Evinrude .. Tandem

WANTED trailer. Loaded including
Highest Prices Paid new ship ~to shore radio ..

WOOD MOTORS V.W. $2,350. 886-6~38.
Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600 11D-BOAT REPAIR

COUPE de VILLE, 1973. Full
power, leather, air, stereo,
etc. xcel1ent condition. Or.
iginal owner. Make reason.
able offer. TU 1.3290 • PR
2-9443.

1969 SKYLARK, power steer.
ing, power brakes, air.
Clean. Excellent transpor-
tation. $525. 824-7979.

1973 CHEVY IMPALA, 2
door custom, mechanically
perfect. $1,500 or best of-
fer. 777-2337.

1974 MONTE CARLO LAN.
DAU, air, FM, power, ex-
cellent condition, $3,000-
call: 574-4930 (days).

PONTIAC Firebird, 1976, Es.
prit 350 V-8 - air, power.
steering, power-brakes, ste.
reo, excellent condition,
low mileage. $4,500. 751.
0429.

1971 OLDSMOBILE Visla
Cruiser - air, power, pan-
eling, rack. trailer.hitch,
good condition. 821-2256.

1972 MALIBU, 350 V.8, au-
tomatic, air conditioned,
power sleerlng, no rust.
$1,350 or best offer. 885-
0793.

1972 MERCURY Cougar.
Power steering, brakes, air,
stereo. Best offer. 772-9090
..,...,885-0859.

1976 ELDORADO converti-
ble, production line condi.
tion, fully loa led, Fire-
thorne, 3,900 miles, $14,500
firm. 331-6461.

1968 CHEVROLET Bel-Aire.
Runs good. 6 cylinder. One
owner. $295. 882.2755.

CAPRI, '72, V-6 4 speed, de-
cor group, AM.FM, radials,
$1,000. 882.3583 or 882.
3982.

11--CARS fOR SALE

1971 CUTLASS Supreme. air.
powcr steering and brakes,
rear defoggcr, radial tires.
special steering wheel. One
owner, well kept. $1500.
371.0374.

1970 DELTA 88. power
brakes, steet:!ng, air, new
brakes, new battery. 885-
4078.

1973 TORONADO, power
,sleering/brakes, vinyl top,
air, am.fm stereo, power
seals/windows/door locks,
cruise conlrol, rear defog-
ger. tilt wheel, NEW ex.
haust, brakes, steel radio
als. One owner, 5,600 miles.
Nice car, $1,299. 526.8429.

1971 FORD Torino V-8 auto.
matico Power steering,
power brakes, good condi.
tion. $725. 885-1050.

ll--e:ARS FOR SALE.

1966 GTO, new engine, trans
and exhaust syslem. Must
sell. $777.77. 822.8729.

1973 CADILLAC Eldorado,
low mileage, loaded, $3,250
or best offer. 881-5771.

1974 CUTLASS Supreme, 4.
door, automatic, air, pow.
er steering. power brakes,
low miles. no rust. Best
offer. 885.8438.

1967 PONTIAC Grand Prix,
air conditioning. power
steering, power brakes. Ex.
cellent condition No rust.
$650. 821.4564.

1977 COUPE de VILLE, load.
ed. 885.2274.

1974 PONTIAC Grand Safari
Wagon, loaded, $3,000 or
make offer. 886.2349.

1973 GRAN TORINO Squire
Slation Wagon. air, 5 new
glass-belted tires, $2,200.
886.2349.

1976 CADILLAC Flcetwood
Brougham. Make offer or
take over payments. Per.
feet condition. All factory
options. 886.2349.

1976 PONTIAC Catalina Cus.
tom 2 door h'lrdtop. Excel.
lent condition, low mile.
a~e. Loadcd with options.
Rustproofed. Lots of room
and comfort, $4,875. 884.
5157.

1969 BUICK Special. Burns
no oil Steel bclled Iires.
onc owner. $550. 886.0682,

1977 TRANS AM, air, stereo.
S,6 Lilrc, 4 specd. 5,7OQ
milcs. $5.450 557.gooo exl.

1975 LINCOLN Town Car. 310. 882.9806 after 6:30
35,500 milcs. Excellent
condition. Loaded. $6,600 1975 LINCOLN Town Car, 4
or best offer. Call 963.3060 door. dark .Jade green. ful.
for appoin~ment to sce. Iy equippecl. Very clcan

____ Private owner. 884-1368.
1976 CUTLASS Salon. Excel. --------------

lent condition. Loaded. 1976 PONTIAC Grand Prix
$4.150. Aftcr 6 p,m. 355 S.J. Immaculate. Air. ster. 1973 LINCOLN Mark IV.
Hillcrest (1 block from eo, power windows. dock Low mileagc. gool tires.
Moross and Cha)(onte). locks, cruise control, more, Excellent condition, $4,800.

______ $4,9.10. 7736816 evenings. 791.3172 alter 6.
1973 Dodge Monaco Wal(on. --------------- .. --------------

Full power. 52,000 miles. CADILLAC 1972 Coupe de 1975 LeMANS Station Wa.
Beautiful condition. Best Ville. Power, air, sten'o. gon - air, power stceringl
offer. 886.9364. Very good condition. Own. brakes. rustproofed, Excel.

cr. 8813435. lent condition, Make offer.
1976 BUICK LcSabrc, 2 door, i ---------- 882.6125,

Landau top. one owner,. 191\7PLYMOUTH Belvedere. __ -------.
excellent condition, air, I Vinyl toP. New tran~mi~ [1975 CHEVROLET Caprice.
AM.FM stereo radio. many I sion. am.fm radio. Needs Excellent condition. Load.
accessories. 775.2856. mu((lcr, $325. 885.5170. ed. $3,195. Call 882.7547.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
ll--CARS FOR SALE II-CARS FOR SALE
COLLECTORS TREASURE! MAVERICK, 1970. 60,000

1966 Mustang convertible, miles, Aut 0 mat i c, AM
very good condition. Just radio. $500. 779.2085.
needs a bit of cosmetic
surgery. 885.1904. 1968 CHEVY Caprice. 327

engine. Power steering,
1973 VEGA GT Hatchback. brakes, air, mag covers.

Automatic, power sleering, 1899 Oxford.
radio, custom interior. $850
or reasonable offer. 886. 1974 J ENS E N HEALEY,
0506. • 25,000 miles, mint condi.

tion. $4,900. 886.3968,
1973 VW Super Beetle.

65,000 miles, valve job. 1975 CADILLAC Coupe de
$1,800. 778.7844. Ville, plain, low mileage,

$5,595. 882.7802 after 5
1972 PLYMOUTH Duster. p.m.

vinyl lop, 6 cylinder, pow-
er steering, air condition. 1976 FIAT, 128, 3 P, red,
ing, AM radio, automatic tuffkote, 4 speed. ,$2,700
transmission, trailer hitch. or best offer. 527-8415.
$950. 881-0947 between 7

1

11953 FORD. $350 and 1963
and 9 p.m. Chevy, $200. 777.5387.

1974 MUSTANG G~ia 6 cyl- 1973 COUGAR XR7. Air,
md~r, power st~e~mg, au~o. power sleering/b r a k e s,
mahc transmission,. air, new tires, must sell! Call
A~.FM s t ere 0, 16,400 824.3255 after 7 p.m.
mIles, more exlras. $2,400.
882.5640. 1976 -DODGE Aspen. silver'1197~ PONTIA<; Tra~s A~.

maroon top. Low miles, AIr, automatIc, crUise, tIlt
1974 CHEVROLET Malibu rustproofed, air, stereo, 6 wheel, .AM.FM stereo tape.

Classic Coupe. Air condi. aULullIatic, power steering, II rear WIndow defogger, fu~1
tioning, vinyl roof, 31,000 power disc brakes. Excel. power. Showroom condl-
miles, clean. 331-4517 or len,t condition., Make Offer., tion. $5,200. 771.3046 or
5'15.2319. 881.5757. 771.7539.

1976 CORDOBA fully loaded, 1972 FIR E B I R D 47000 1973 FORD LTD Brougham
under 9,000 miles, 400 miles. Power steeri~g, pow- 2 doo~, mint condition, .au.
Leen Burn engine, regular er brakes, air conditioning, tomahc,. p0'Yer steerJ~g.
gas. tlag wheels, steel tinted glass. Excellent con- brakes, aIr, VInyl roof. ZIe-
radials. $5,995. After 5 p,m. dition. After 6, 882.1211. bart protected, low mile-
371-2509. age. 772.3345.

1914 CADILLAC' De VILLE
arid 1975'C H R Y S LE R MONTEGO GT '72. power
CORDOBA. Private owner. steering, power brakes,
Excellent 'condition. Low power windows, air, rear
mileage. All 'power, AM. window defrost, stero, AM-
FM, air, cruise. Must be FM, excellent condition,
seen to be appreciated. $1,300. 881-6281.
Very reasonable. 20052
Berns Ct. off Fairholme. 1970 FORD .LTD Wagon

Country Squire, 8 passen.
1968 CADILLAC convertible, ger, one owner. Good con-

must see to appreciate, dition, $575 882.0763 after
garage kept, $2,150. 882. 6.
5026. 1973 CHARGER SE. Full

1974 PINTO Sq. wagon, air, power, AM.FM stereo. x-
tinted glass, white walls, cellcnt con :lition. Call eve.
radio, $1,400. 886.9811. nings 885-4964.

1973 IMPERIAL LaBaron 2 PONTIAC Grandville 1971 4-
door, triple white, du.al air, door hardtop, very clean,
fully loaded, low mileage, excellent paint, very good
garage kept, $2,500. 882- rubber all new brakes air
5026. power' windows, br~kes:

1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba, steering, am.fm stereo.
excellent condition. 25,000 771.7029,,294-4872.
miles, full power including
seats and windows, air, 1971 FORD Country Squire,
AM-FM. 885.2518. 10 passenger, air, tape,

luggage rack, low mileage.
1975 COUGAR XR7. Auto- 331-2593

matic, air,'. power brakes,
s tee r i n g. low mileage, 1977 ELDORADO Coupe. Low
extras. $4,100. 839.9700, miles. excellent condition,
886-0210. ~:S;50. Sunday 12.6. 882- STOP! Don't junk that car.

. . Call Bill for estimate. 885. YA:CHT SERVICE. Painting,
1967 CHEVELLE Super Sport va r n is J1i n g, refinshi.

396, 325 h.p., 33,000 miles. 1973 NOVA, 6 cylinder, 25,000 222l.ing, caulking, waxing. For
All original, $2,000. Call miles. good condition. Call fr" p
after 6 331-240i. 771-0366. JUNK CARS. Good deal on ee estImates phone ete

_~. ,._,.... -,~pur ;car,~ck that runs.' 882-~193, home. 331.9723,

I~I'nCe.J\*G.o'O'~d'.'I}n'?9)tedrfI'o'r<..N,>l$"3eOpof.-f~f7r~a/njG:s:'°mRI'sV~I'o'nT.pEoi;'le~rb.ripa'ka'e~isC,-('QJric:~>lick'9J1.. 862-7448 jor __ bu~'7Sp __,:: ..;_:.. .,
" sion n '934-6565 ....'.. ; l1F.-,;.iRA.I&.'EI\S.'ANb
Call after 6,331.2401. power steering, am.fm 8 CA"MPERS

. ... . . track, radial tires, luggage 1973 CHRYSLER Imperial 4
1973 PINTO 2 .door. 4 cyh.n- rack, white, good condition. door hardtop. 792-6336. C O,N CORD, .1966, 22 ft.

der, 38,000 miles, $950. 886. 886.9572. Call after 6. ' Sleeps 6, Includes tape
5486. WANTED-4 cylinder auto- deck and TV antenna.

1 1973 BUICK 4 door 225, fully mobile. HO. 8.7~2 or TU $2100 B81 A410
BUICK Le ~abre, 1967, exce . equipped $1 800 822.5778 5.8342. ' . "'% •

lent condition, best offer. ' ,. . 1973 CUSTOM Deluxe Chevy
885.6328 1972 PONTIAC Catalina, 47,- 11C-BOATS AND Camper, excellent condi.

1967 LE MANS hardtop am. 0.00 miles. Excellent condi- MOTORS. tion. $2,600.777-8655.
fm, air, new brakes, 'tires, lion, $1,500. 822.5778. 1975 REINELL 24' hardtop.
$575 or offer. 884.8723. 1972 CHEVELLE wagon _ Stand up head, galley and

. Power air, clean. Excel. stove, 233 Mercury cruiser,
1976 CATALINA s~aflon wag. lent. Steel belted radials, depth finder, compass, trim

o~, power steermg/brakes'$l 050. TU 1-0927 tabs, radio, automatic
alr, am-fm stereo, power' . bilge, camper back and
rear window. low mileage, 1972 OLDS Delta Royale, air, outboard bNcket. 366-0750
like new. CaU after 5:30 V top, excellent condition, or 885-1104.
p.m. 822-6108. $1,475, or offer. 881.3334.

USED 16' Thompson. 80 h.p.
1971 FIAT 124 Sport Coupe. 1969 VOLKSWAGEN, rea] inboard-outboard. Curtain-

S speed, new wheels and good shape! '72 Dart even ed. On Ajax trailer. $2,500.
battery, $1,100. 885-7466. better. Getting divorced. TU 4-9998.

Must sell both. 923.5530
1973 l\IG Midget, good condi- after 6 p.m. 1976 14 ft. Flamer Hobie.

tion. Best offer. 778-8319. Call after 5 p.m. 537.5949.
FORD 1972 Wagon Air 38-

000 miles. 1 owner, ;om~ 33 FT. CHRIS CRAFT. Fu.
rust, $550. Excellent trans- tura, twin 401 cubic: inch,
portation. 773-3739. 280 h.p. engines. Sleeps 4.

Boat is in water, ready to
1972 DODGE Charger 400 go. Appraised value of

Magnum, $1,350. 886.6317. boat, $17,000. Sell i n g
1972 CADILLAC Coupe de price $12,000. 885-4759.

Ville. Immaculate condi- 1971 PENN-YAN 18' FG. 225
tion. TU 1.8442 or 264.8140. h.p. With or without trail.

1977 CAPRICE Classic. Load- er. $3,500. 881.7896.
ed, 5,900 miles, full war. 17 FT. fiberglass boat, 78"
ranty, like new, $5,795. 773. beam. 50 h.p. Johnson
7593. motor, 25 hours use. Wind.

1973 PONTIAC Ventura hatch shield, top, $1,400 cash. TU
back, am.fm stereo 8 track. 2.1580.
Low mileage. Best offer.
884.5259.

1970 IMPALA Tudor hard-
top, air, power, 'stereo.
Must see it, $800. 881.1311.

1971 FURY, no rust, new
mechanical parts. Good run-
ner. 881-5084 after 6.

1972 ~UTLASS Supreme, air,
radiO, power steering, vinyl
toP. no rusl, low mileage.
First $1500, Ask for John.
371-6837.

lOB-TRUCKS
1976 CHEVY If.! ton pick.up,

6 cyHnder, stick with caps,
white spokes. 893-0432.

1974 FORD, % ton Ranger
XLT, power steering and
brakes, V.8; sliding rear
window, deluxe interior, ra.
dio. 822.6518.

1975 CHEV % ton pick-up,
4 wheel drive, AM/FM/
tape, air, loaded. Plow in-
cluded. Must see to appre.
chite. $5,000 FIRM. 756-
62:45 or 754-2185.

9-ARTICLES WANTED
WANTED TO BUY-furni.

ture 1 piece or whole
I hous'e, glassware, dishes,

odds and ends, paperback
books, old guns, old toys.
774-4399.

SHOTGUNS and rifles want.
ed. Parker, Fox, Sm6.th,
Winchester and others. Pri.
vate collector. 478-3437.

130 YEAR old solid brass ll--CARS FOR SALE
antique bed, foot and head.
Make offer. Leaving the AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
city. 774.3516. as low as $33.15 for 6

months. Call Chesney Insur.
SECOND ANNUAL 'ance Agency for your over

ANNIVERSARY SALE the phone quotation. 884.
July 14. 15, 16. 20% off on 5337.

all inventory. Woo den
Leaf, Plants &: Antiques. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As
15306 Mack Ave., Grosse low as $22 quarlerly buy:s
Pointe Park. 886.9451. Compulsory No Fault In.

. surance. 881.2376.
BRASS antique double bed, I

polished. 881~136. RARE, EARLY 1929 FORD, I
2 doorl'tIodel A. Next to

PRINTING PRESS-Golding minI, actual miles 41,137.
Manufac t u r i n g (1912) Original title. Hand manu.
Franklin, Mass. 3x3x4. al. Paint and chrome per.
Two Hamilton cabinets 2x feet. Color, black. $8,000.
2x3 with 12.23 trays, one 1.732-0826.
rock wood shims, one metal
heavy :stapler, one box
metal shlms-cutter, one
heavy duty t8pe machine,
jiggs, much lead type sort.
ed. Conversation piece. 884.
7576.

WANTED: Old Coca-Cola ad-
vertising items trays, post.
ers, calendars, etc. Adver-
tising items from other pop
and beer companies. Music
boxes, nickelodeons, gain.
bling and arcade machines:
Evenings 882-8692.

;WANTED: Victorian an.
tiques, marble top tables,
dressers and commodes,
bi.back beds silver, lamps,
cut glass,' jewelry, picture
frames bric a brac, and
etc. Evenings 882.8692.

II-ANTIQUES
fOR SALE

HAND KNIT bedspread fan
pattern, perfect condition.
Choice of 2 needlepoint
foot slools (beige or navy).
Hand painted china (red
currant designs). Bone
china cups and saucers. No
bargains, just good quality.
TU 4-4665.

2 ROSEWOOD Victorian love
~eats, with pierced carving
and 1 Victorian bed. 886.
4388

ABLE TO PAY top dollar
for used Oriental rugs.
5454483.

MOV! NG'SALE
50% OFF

On Most Items
~list _sel1:everyth~g!., LorIe'
, Antique Galleries, 2.1220

Greater Mack at 9 Mile.
775.7489.

I
I

I,
I

1,
I
I
I,
I
I
I

1972 CONTINENTAL Town
Car. Gold, white top, full
power, temperature con-
trol, tape deck. radio,
white leather interior. Ex.
cellent condition. Under 1973 MARQUIS 2 door hard.
51,000 miles. 881.2923. top. Very good condition.

Call between 7-10 p.m. 881.
1971 OLDS VISTA Cruilser, 5387.

3 seat, air.conditioning, ra.
dial tires, ~ailer hitch, AUDI FOX, 1974. Air, sun

I $ A.... .. f roof, AM.FM, 4 speed.
very c ean 1,-..-. Caa a - 37,000 miles. Rust proofed.
ter 6 p.m. 884-6039. 889-0890.

1975 CORDOBA, excellent
condition, loaded, 35,000 1971 PONTIAC Grand Prix,
mUes. 893.()432. model J. Vinyl top, power

brakes, steering, windows,
1976 DODGE VAN 318, tan, AM;FM. ExcelIent condi.

air, power steering.brakes, lion. 527.1708.
9,000 miles, excellent con. 1967 COUPE DE VILLE,
dition. $4,200. 293-6033. low mileage, new tires and

1976 DODGE Van, loaded, battery. Excellent condi.
$6,000 or best. offer. 791- tion. $1,550 or best offer.
0924. 881.3817.

1971 DODGE Polara-power 1971 PONTIAC Firebird.
steering, power brakes, air. Automatic. Many extras.
Best offer. 776-8686. Single owner, must sell.

Only $1,300. 294-2866.
1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba,

air, AM.FM, cruise con. 1973 THUNDERBIRD, triple
trol. $3,950. 881-6670, 8:30- black, many options. 335
4:00 weekdays. Kerby.-

1971 JAGUAR XKE Coupe, 1968 DODGE Monaco, power
2+2. Excellent condition, steering, power brakes,
fully loaded. 465-5514. new tires. Best offer. Call

after 5. 885-6080.
TOP $ $ pBlid for color TVs 1974 MG B/GI. Low mileage,

needing repair. 774.9380. Florida car. 1749 Brys 1970 FORD XL convertible,
DON'T ~f;lSS Kennary Kage Drive. TU 4-2494. stereo, air, $350. 881-4410.

:.:.::Flea, Market every Satur. WANTED El t. t' '
day, 4928 Cadieux at War. 886-5115i ec nc rams. 1975 MG MIDGET, 15,000 1976 CHEVY Subur,ban, air,
ren. L'> ,,~c:.i ,(I ..', it J '. i miles, excellent conditoin, powe~!;.~e~i7~~ ste~~.
'I 610'l\t!tN!rJl6U; lWOSi!i 1 taX~;~p ,~o h a lit;: :;;'new::.:exhaust;lI)'!tem,::.rmt- __~~t).gr_~~. -.-.. --~_.::) I
v~jmP.ay Top.Price:,f /'" ::r~.~~Wli,:~6¥~ <~~d/or ~h~ --proofed;-$2;900: '772.'7099. -i9fWCORVAIR 2 door, 110
10 ..1'01' Used'.oo,New,1 "1' 11 j~:nt~l~~C!~ condltion~ 1975 ELDORADO, loaded, ex- h.p. $275. 885-4911. ...
• 1-769-8555 . cellent condition, ~ow mile. 1973 PLYMOUTH Valiant 4

1.995.7597 WANTED Volkewagens, Cor. age. Private owner. 399. door, air, power steering,
JACOBEAN t1apeltry 410la vettes or convertibles in 0715. Ask for AI. After 6 stereo, 8 track. Zlebarted.

&Piral1.y turn legs, orDately whatever condition. 773. 882.l5645. 885.9205.
carved, high back, 'animal 3739. 1975. CHEVY Monte Carlo, 1973 VEGA Estate Wagon.
llead 'ann tests with chair lOA-MOTORCYCLES mint condition, air, $3,~. Power, air, AM.FM, lug.
to maich. 1'" "one chair 20655 Ani t a, Harper gage rack radials Zie.
Nlsed on dais, {ugh paneled 1973 HONDA 7.50, excellent Woods, TU 4-3748. barted. $650 822.2878 after

'::~edW:~. g~20~~VingS, condition, low mileage. 1969 CADILLAC Fleetwood 6 p.m; .
I $1,1.50. 886-9336. B h R dlOul am. un s goo. 1970 VW Looks good runs
I PARLOR ORG,AN (new $75, 1973 450 HONDA Motorcycle Some rust but sound body. good. $aoo or best' offer.

I
I in 1817) askIng $350. Pair $600. Call after 5 p.m. 882. Good tires. Loaded. $800. 885.3761

uystal candelabra electri. '4078~ 821.9734 after 5. .
I, . fied triple units, $85: 882. ELITE 1975 silver and red,

9303. HODAKA 100, runs good. 1970 JAVELIN, many extras, AM.FM stereo, automatic,
1--- Call before 4 p.m. $325. 'must see, must sell Call air, cruise control, rear

PONTIAC MALL 881.ooaa. after ,4:30 p.m. 884-4504. defroster, clean. Excellent
ANTIQUE SHOW 1975 NORTON B50 Roadster. 1973 PINTO, 2 door, 4 cyUn- condition. 40,000 miles.

AND SALE One of a kind. Mint. 331. der, AM radio. $1,150. 886. $3,100. Must sell! 886-4529.
TELEGRAPH and Elizabeth 6605. 5486.' 1972 IMPERIAL. New tires.

Lake Road. Sunday, July 1976 PLYMOUTH Volare. Needs little work. $1,000
17th thropgh Sunday, July 1976 HONDA 750 F, super Excellent condition. Best or best offer. 821-9142.

h F d. sport. Good condition, low
24t. ree a mISsion, free mileage. $1,495, 527-0159, offer. 331-4786. 1971 DUSTER. 59,000 miles.
Parking. 1976 GRANADA 4 door. Power steering. Automatic,

ANN ARBOR-The Antiques HONDA, 1971 CB 350. Good 13,000 miles. Loaded. Ex- 318. good condition. 526.
Market, Sunday, July 17, condition. 3 helmets plus cetlent condition. $3,850. 0127.

L_ Rei extras. 886-55Z6.5055 Saline.Ann Aruur ., 884-1813. - 1975 COUGAR XR7. Excel.
Exit 175 off 1.94. 225 deal. 1972 HONDA 50 CC Mini lent con d i t ion. Fully
ers, exerything guaranteed, Trail. Excellent condition. 1971 LINCOLN. Clean, load- equipped. 20,000 miles.
.8 a mAp m FEATURING' $200 .......9723 ed. Village Standard. Ker.

• ."'% • • '. 00<l" • "",700. After 6, 343-0581.
DOLLS, A-4, A.12, A-26, cheval at Cadieux. 'f'"

.D-31; . A-5 PAT T ERN 1971 HONDA CB 350, 3,900 1965 MUSTANG. Very good 1972 CHEVROLET Impala
GLASS; A.ll GUNSoCivil miles, adult owned, many condition. Many new parts, convertible. Power steer.

. War; A.15 PENN. pine extras. 469-3322. 6 c y Iin d e r stick shift. ing, brakes. air, new top,
::n~ct;6R~~~I~~ ~~~: BROWN LEATHER riding $1,100. 886-1762. $1,700. 886-6910.
SORS: A.19 Collections jacket, zip in lining. Excel. 1973 CHRYSLER New York- 1969 FORD Station Wagon.
BAT E R SEA BOXES, lent condition. 754.8868. er Brougham. 4 door sedan, Power steering, automatic
STAFFORDSHIRE FIG. 1973 HONDA 350cc Scram. excellent condition. One V-8• .$350. 885.2265 noon
URINES, ear 1y 1800's .bler. extras, must sell im. owner. $2,100. 886-1276. to 7 p.m.
ENG. FURN incl pedestal mediately, best offer. 886- 1970 OLDS Cutlass. 49.000
desk', B.1 leaded ART 5311. 1971 CHEVY Camaro. Black

b b k miles. Excellent condition.
GLASS windows, lamps, on lack. Automatic, uc-

000 '1 $2 Must see. Call 881-7098
shades &: chand., WALNUT 1975 KAWASAKI 175, excel- et seats, 16, ml es. .-

I<I>J\ 79' 5196 evening preferably.
'Vict. Furn, Fretwork; B.2 lent condition, 2,000 miles, oIVV. .... •

QUEEN ANNE 4/draw used 1 se8son, $550. 886. GRANDVILLE, 1973 2 door. 1973 PLYMOUTH Station
chest, cherry, orig. finish; 1807. 39,000 miles. Fully equip. Wagon. 2 seat. Air. low
B.10 TOOLS.log cabin & 1971 HONDA 90, ped. Excellent condition. mileage. $1,200. 882.2593.
barn building, wheelrights, low mile. 886-8902
Coopers; B.16 HEPPLE- age, excellent condition. $1,850. . 1972 CATALINA convert.
WHITE c h est w8lnut, Besl offer. 774.9278 1967 CHEVELLE, 327, 3 ible, 51.000 miles. Clean.
French foot: B.17 PENN. speed, little rust. $600. Power s tee r i n g. power1972'1.zSUZUKI 550 GT new b k . t'lt hIt' t
DEALER.nuilts, redware, '886-8017. ra es. aIr, 1 w ee, In-.. battery. chain and clutch, d I t. $1 950folk art. tinware, furn. e g ass, snow Ires, , .
B-23 W. Va. dealer 6 dec. $475. Must sell! 371-2455. 1977 CHEVY Van. Custom After 6. 881.1429.
sgnd L e ban 0 n PENN. 1973 HONDA 500.4, 5,300 interior. Loaded. Low mile.

G d $6 850 1973 VEGA, good condition.
chairs, TRESTLE table, miles, exlended front fork age. 00 camper. , . t, 294-5793 $900, low mileage, s ereo,
grained dec. corner cupbd; 8" handle bars, crash bars,' air. 882-2782. Ziebarted.

. B-43 W. Va. dealer painted new battery, 2 matching 1976 BONNEVILLE 20 Van.
tin water cooler, pewter helmets. Excellent condi. $5,600 or best offer. Load.
cupbd, bee hive basket w/ lion. 754.8868. ed. Cruise, air. 781.9452.
lid, 19 painted flat walt
cpubd. baskets, cx:ocks; 1974 BMW, R7S~, Windjam. 1972 FORD Country Squire.
B.33 TOOLS incl. collec. mer II Fairing, saddle Air. cruise control, good
lion BRACES &: IVORY bags, new tires, absolulely condition. $1,100. 881-4815.
RULERS; C-3 WAr,NUT, runs and looks like new.
VICT., WICKER, COPE. $2,500. 526.9835. 1971 FORD TORINO 2 door
LAND SPODE-comp. set, hardtop, vinyl top, air,
signd TIFFANY, HANDEL 1975 550 HONDA. Extras. power steering/b r a k e s.
& PAIRPOINT lamps; C-12 $1,050 or best offer. 886. Runs excellent. $550. 886-
CHINESE export bowl w/ 8552. 5359.
orange dec. CANTON: C.20 1970 NORTON 750, Com. 1973 PONTIAC Grandville
COLLECTION MUSTACHE mando S. Excellent condl. 4 door, vinyl top, full pow.
CUPS; D.24 PINE pcs, lion. Rebuilt. Low mileage. er, excellent condition, low
chimney cupbd, quilt box, Custom paint, $900. flSl. mileage, $2,150, 884-6863.
settle w/sl}oe foot; E.33 1150.
great PINE storage pc, col. 1974 VEGA Wagon GT. Ex.
lection DEDHAM: F-19 H 0 N D A, 1973, CB 450. cellent condition. 42,000
WINDSORS incl. r are Adult owned. Excellent miles. $1,000. Days, 259.
ladies e.1700. condition. 775.0618. 3330, eves., 889-0863.

P.ge Twenty.Six
lA-MUSICAL ..

,-- INSTRUMENTSI
: PIANOS WANTED
I GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles
I and Small Uprighls.
I TOP PRICES PAID
l VE 7-0506
I

I KIMBALL Baby Grand, dark
1 walnut wax finish. Excel.
I lent condition. $1,500. 369.
, 1236.
I
: DRUMS, 4 piece MaglJm out.

I
, "it. Excellent condition.

Foot pedal. cymbals. Extra
drums available. Call Chris:I 886-4526.

I CHICKERING Baby Grand
Piano, good condition. 821-
6749. .

-
ELECTRIC GUITAR, Gibson

I SG, new chord and new

I "Pignose" amplifier, $250
or best offer. 824-1917.

I Blair.
! BALDWIN, two manual ;.4
, Pedal board, 23. sto~ elec-i tronic organ plus 4 sub.
! :SLainSLOpS.Cherry mahog.
! any. Plug for external

f
l speaker. Excellent condi.

tion, $900. 773.2895.

j PIANO. Wurlitzer console.
1 Matching bench. Dark ma-
: ~ogany. Lik~ new, $850.
: 881.9427.

i GRAND PIANO, 5 foot, good
: condition, $800. 824-0159.
j
1 FLUTE, Annstrong Heritage,
I solid silver. Excellent con.
I dition, $600. 526-0621.
I '-' ..
: PiANO,' Slell1way. upright
I Grand (new $3,000) asking
I $900. Antique parlor organ
: (new $75. in 1817), asking
• . $350. 882.9303..

81-ANTIQUES
'- FOR SA~E.

I

I FURNITURE refinished, reo
'paired, !Stripped, any type

j of caning. Free estimates,
'47408953. '
,ALL ORIENTAL RUGS

Dpught fo-r 25% more--::check
to moake sure. Call anytime.
1-663.7607.

.."

j ~
, I

j

{
I

l-' ~

t,
"!' ., ~:...: .. ; ~ ••.• ..;.,., •• '.' , "";}, , ,..-.-. ,,>,. ,." I-~ ','," .. . . '.... ",' ~'" .~.... ~"



The Community Builder

The Community Builders

The Community Builders

MICH IGAN REALTY CO ..

774-1551

HISTORIC REALTY CO.
824-2700

33352 JEFFERSON

LAKE VI EW FROM EVERY ROOM

Grosse Pointe RealEstate"
co. :.'~.

882-0087 :
Grosse Pointe Real Estate'

co.

Grosse Pointe Rear Estate.
co.

LARGE HOUSE, LOW COST
and probably one of the finest built in this range .
Every mitre and every bit of craftsmanship is
suberb. But the thing you want is the unique floor
plan. Two of the five bedrooms form their ow~.,
private suite and bath. There are five bedrooms
all tot81 and three baths. A lovely family room
and fireplace plus a formal living room. A very
surprisingly wonderful house.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

FANTASTIC VALUE
Priced in mid forties and worth far more. Fit:St:
floor has living room, lining room, kitchen with
eating space, study and lav. Three bedrooms..:...
master with fireplace and bath on second £1oo;r.
Third floor has fourth bedroom and lay. You
really shouldn't purchase any house in this price
range without considering tbis very substantilil"'
and elegant home.

Beautiful 3 bedroom condo in St. Clair on the Lake,
with natural fireplace, 24' terrace off of bed.
rooms, 24' flagstone patio, formal dining room.
sunken living room, attached garage, 2'f.l baths
and master bedroom, bath can be used as' a sauna'."

Enjoy your summer at the lake without ever leaving,
home. Priced upper SO's.

20525 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE WOODS .

RIVER FRONT
Detroit Towers - Detroit's finest apartment addres,

offers unparalleled views of the river, lake, and
downtown along with valet car parking, elevator
operators and excellent services. 4 bedrooms tow-
ering 17 floors directly above the river with pan.
eled den, formal living and dining rooms. taste.
fully modem kitchen and pantry plus laundry
room. Stunning decor and details.

3 bedrooms with fireplace, .9.nd spacious stud:,',
family room plus new kitchen, pantry aed bath.
rooms. Superb condition with surprising price tag
and terms. Rent with option a possibility.

YOUNGBLOOD REALTY
886-1000

, GROSSE POINTE
Excellent location on transportation near sllopping

with 'full Grosse Pointe City advantages. Fine
condition, central air and private storage with
minimal overhead, A surprising $26,000.

HISTORIC REALTY CO.
CONDOMINIUMS - CO-OP APTS.

Comfortably gracious living, ideal for active life style ..

PRICE REDUCED.REDUCED.REDUCED
Owner must sell this lovely home on McKinley.
Three beoirooms. good kitchen, excellent location
in the Farms. Priced, in Farms-good enough?

HISTORIC INDIAN VILLAGE
7 fascinating homes from $30,000 in Detroit's finest

residential community.

EAST JEFFERSON
This Co.op apartment aloo has excellent river view

plus a balcony and swimming Pool, Very reason.
ably priced, and monthly fee .

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

Page Twenty-Seven
13-REALESTATE FORSALE

"FIRST OFFERING" " J,

, d,. Wn '~fuia~tiv~"e'QloiJi~i(buUtJn 19.15);,~i\blfour-
",. ~",~~fZ'e.i1'.~drdom$, 2~ baths;:a; great family

i; . J rooin,-1ibraiy, first floor lalindrY'~room and ,lotS' of
extras you'll really enjoy. Consider the wet bar
and double sliding door walls in the family room.
The convenience of an attacbed garage, the at.
mosphere of a fireplace in the master bedroom'.
suite, the safety and assurance of a central inter.
com system. Yes, it adds up to quite an attractive
package. Give us a call to arrange your personal
inspection.

C. Wallace Toles
William E. Keane, Jr.
Ann W. Sales
Mary Alice Mitchell
Julie B. Waterfall

George Palms
Ernest Beck
Jack Lilly

882-5845

PALMS

TIle Community Builders

CHARMING COLONIAL
IN THE FARMS

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT:

G. L.

340 Kerby Road
Near Kerby and Brownell Schools, Farms Pier

Charming brick bungalow featuring large liv.
ing room with natural fireplace, country
kitchen and dining room, pilneled den, half
bath, rear stairs, glass enclosed porch. Sec-
ond f1oor-4 bedrooms and 2 baths. 60 ft.
lot. 2lh car detached garage. Only $58,500.

GEORGE PALMS REALTORS

Julie Doolle
Gerard A. Leone
Kay Reed

Grosse Poinfe Real Estate
co.

Slate foyer and central hall, spacious living room,
dining room and family room. Kitchen with built.
ins, pantry and 'breakfast room, 3 bedrooms, 1~
baths, beautiful carpeting. ExceUent condition.
Under $60,000.

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member

886-4444
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

A Family Business For Over A Century.

NEW MODEL HOME
37 FORDCROFT

GROSSE POINTE SHORES'
NEWEST SUBDIVISION

4 bedroom-family room, den. Pantry, 3 car
garage.

OTHER HOMIl SITES AVAILABLE.
LET US CUSTOM BUILD FOR YOU OR
TRADE IN YOUR PRESENT HOME.

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 5
or call for appointment

STIEBER REALTY CO.
775-4900

1259 WAYBURN-Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths.
$19,500.

Nestled' ona quiet street in
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Sharp contemporary ranch featuring large paneled
family room with catbedral ceiling, naturral fire.
place, kitcben with built-ins, utility room, living
room with natural fireplace, library, entertain.
ment center, 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, central air
conditioning, 2 car attached garage. Call for ap-
pointment.

U You ARE thinking of Selling -
- CALL US-

882-0087 '
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

FINE LARGE FAMILY HOME
Not too far from the Village or transportation but
still in private section of the Pointes. English
style in excellent condition. Five bedrooms, three
baths and two lavatories. A great Mutschler kit.
chen! Call us now on this one.

PURDY & TOLES
ASSOCIATES

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00:
1 ELMSLEIGH-A terrific house located right on Lake

St. Clair-Boat dock can moor 3 'boats-Fantastic
view-Features 4 family bedrooms, each with
own bath-Outstanding 2 bedroom garage apart-
ment-add ran extra large paneled library with
unique bar and fireplace plus all the laundry fa-
cilities on the 1st iloor-Don't miss it!

462 ROLAND-Choice Cokmial in Grosse Pointe Farm-s
-Excellent location-3 bedrooms, IIh baths plus
a unique basement with a recreation room area
and complete kitchen. 'We offer an exciting house
that is well maintained-()ne you can move right
in without any work.

lC53 AUDUBON-Truly a family house-French Colo-
nial-Very eye appealing-Well located-Offering
4 bedrooms and 2 baths on the 2nd floor, nice
bedroom and bath on the 3rd floor, spacious kit-
chen, super breakfast room, paneled library and
great recreation room-Buy of the week!

GROSSE POINTE PARK-Only $46,500 takes this fa~.
cinating Colonial. Master bedroom has a dressing
room plus 2 more nice bedrooms. Kitchen has
breakfast bay and there's a powder room on the
1st floor-Grounds are bcautiCul-60'xI35' lot-
Won't last.

Clayton C. Purdy, Jr.
Sue Megowen Adelberg
Mary F. Schlaff
Mary F. Ferber
Lois M. Toles

Outstanding Colonial near to the Country Club of De.
troit-"Ha, every thing-A Family House." Open.
(lrs-Library with a fireplace, Garden room with
a fireplace and bar. modern Kitchen and large
Breakfast room, Powder room and service stair.
way, 6 Bedroom., 4 bath on the 2nd floor, paneled
Recreation. Room-add carpeting. draperies and
central air ('onditioning-What a deal!

PURDY & TOLES
889-0500886-6010

881-3955

The Community Builders

The Community Builder

No brokers

Grosse Pointe City - near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

882-0087
GrossePointe Real Estate

co.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
You'll be pleasantly surprised at the spaciousness
of this sensationally decorated 3 bedroom ranch.
Situated on a tiny lot for low maintenance. New
plush carpets, beautiful kitchen-l1ouse is far
better than new. Exterior design superb!

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

4 bedNoms, bath, sunporch. 5th bedroom, bath on
3rd floor. Commodious 1st floor including large
foyer, sunroom, breakfast room, summer room,
lavatory, service stairs. Location provides dis.
tance ',view from front porch; seclusion with tall
pines in rear. Walk to "Hill," "Village," library,
public, parochial schools. Price-lower 60's.

INVESTOR'S DELIGHT
Priced for an investment fonnula that beats banks
all hollow. This 5/5 flat is ready for immediate
sale. Owner will accept land contract. Let's have
an offer!

BY APPOI NTMENT - 886-7311

R. G. EDGAR
& ASSOCIATES

Redl Estate

TU 4-2750

882-2519

OPEN SUNDAY 2 UNTIL 5
22541 STATLER, ST. CLAIR SHORES north of 10 Mile Road, east of Jefferson.

You must see this California quad on a 150 foot lot with boat house and
many pluses, such as two living rooms, an attached garage, large, fenced
yard and plenty of tie up space. The canal setting is only a few feet from
the lake.

85 WOODLAND SHORE DRIVE. This extremely adaptable house will accom.
modate all kinds of living situations. There is a most impressive master
suite on the first floor. Upstairs are four bedrooms with two baths.
Attached to the house but in a separae win~. is a complete apartment
with living room, fireplace and kitchenette. The family room opens to a

large patio area with the central attraction being a heated swimming pool.
All on an acre of Grosse Poine Shores property.

14 LAKESlDE COURT. Between Jefferson and the lake, across from Bon
See ours. Don't let this four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial get
away. Beamel cathedral ceiling. fireplace and wet bar in the family room.
A first floor laundry make this home quite a calch'

424 HILLCREST. Charming brick home on popular Farms cul-de.sac. Don.t
miss this beaulifully decorated three bedroom Bungalow. Living room

. with fireplace, dining room. updated kitchen and bath. Immediate occu.
pancy.

D. DAY REALTY
886-3300

BY OWNER-GROSSE PTE. SHORES
Elegant ,and unique home - approximately 4,000 sq. ft. - 10 yrs. old - excellent

condition - designed by archi~ect J. Conn - 2 stone fireplaces, cathedral

ceilings - 5 B.R. and den - sunkE?n L.R. - 31h baths - Mut:scbler kitchen -

2 family rooms - 2'1.2car gar.age - buge lot - 2 patios, one sunken.

NEAR THE LAKE
A UNIQUE FRENCH COLONIAL with a touch of elegance from yesteryear.

Built when cost was secondary to gracious living, .this spacious home offers
accommodations as complete and as modern as tomorrow including central
air conditioning and 'an up.to.1he"minute kitchen. Remodeled in 1975, all the
original grandeur was. preserved including Baroque rococo ceilings, warm
walnut paneling and large marble foyer with graceful winding marble staircase.

If you have been looking for a larger home with "old estate" appeal, we can
arrange a special showing at your convenience. For exciting details, call
88W600.

BY OWNER
307 Merriweather
Grosse Pte. Farms

3 bedroom, Ilh bath Co
lonial, large living 'room
wit h fireplace, den,
glassed-in porch, break.
fast room, 2 car garag~,
$62,500. For appt. ,

884-5239

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
OUT OF THIS WORLD! You'll think you're out in the country when you step inlo

this contemporary house tucked back in a deep woods setting. AU of the social
rooms and master bedroom have sweeping vistas of the completely private yard
with its lawn area and mature woods beyond. Completely refurbished both
inside and out in the past two years, this is truly a one.o{.a.kind offering.

WELL DID YOU EVER hear of a three bedroom Colonial with a family room,
first floor lavatory and attached garage being offered in the Woods for less
than forty thousand dollars? We can deliver this property on August 1st if you
act promptly.

JUST THE THING for a low budget buyer who wants an east side location at a
minimum cash outlay. This two bedroom Bungalow is listed at $14.900 and is
currently on a month.to-rnonth lease. Cash flows prove this to be a good invest.
ment either as a landlord or occupant.

114 KERCHEVAL

:;ROSSE POINTE WOODS
NEW HOUSE

568 Coventry, off Morning-
j;ide, near Vernier road.
Custom built brick, 2
furnaces, each with cen.
tral air '1100 eI1eclronic
filters, 5 bedroom Cola-
wail. Marble foyer, spa-
cious oak kitchen plus
many other features.
Open Sunday 2-6. Build.
er.

TU 4-134.0

Grosse Pointe Park
1335 Audubon

3 bedroom, 21h batb cen.
ter entrance colonial.
Well maint~ined. Pan.
elled den rand basement.
Central air and sprinkler
system. St. Clare and
Defer Schools.

886-1408

ED 'SASS
REALTOR

Call for possible additions
to this list

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

Thursday, July 14, 1977 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S
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ALGONAC AREA-By Own.
, er. Brick 3 bedroom custom ALLARD-2254, Super 3 iled.

home. Many features. Alu. room Ranch, finished base.
minium sided boat house ,ment, 2 car garage, cen.
with work shop, hoist. All tral Qlr. good assumable
in excellent condition. st. mortgage.
Clair, 329.2753. MARTER 22011, (Near new

. ST CLAIR MICH Greek Church). Sharp 3
'. , . • bedroom ,Ranch. built in

200 FT FRONTAGE 1970,2 full baths, handsome
270 FEET DEEP family room with fireplace,
TWO 75.FOOT 2 car attaclied garage.

. BOATWELLS
'~INTERESTING SLOPING
" TERRAIN
" EXCELLENT FOR:
, LUXURY WATERFRONT

HOME
" CONDOMINIUMS

OR ,MANY COMMERCIAL
USES

C. F. MEIER CO.
821-9191

, ,

'.

,',

,'ST. CLAIR RIVER-91' lot
with 3 bedroom 1 floor
home; large living room

.~~ \vith fireplace. 2 baths;
modern kitchen; gas beat,
central air; very large ga-

, rage with 2 electric doors;
,;! steel 'breakwall-$87,500.

~ I

PRICE REDUCED
8Y$4,OOO!*

3 Bedroom Colonial
m baths

437 MORAN
Grosse Pointe Farms

.or
" price reduced by $7,000 if

new owner does "occupan.
cy permit" repairs.

, 885-6086 or 885-0244
1'.

st. Clair Office
Phone (313) 329-9003

:. Ma1'1ine City Office
it. Phone (313) 7654.013

~r'2E~OMMERCIAL
~; PROPERTY
J.'BEAUTIFUL HI G H 19~1:' acres in the City of St.
J:' Clair. 45 miles to Detroit.
\" 560 feet on Fredmoor high-

way and 1,710 feet on the
" Pine River. $25,000 down
~" on land contract or will di.

vide. Owner. 773-5562.

" JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

",

CHARM & SPACE
Ranch in excellent condi.
tion, 3 large ,bedrooms, 2

f; very large batbs, spacious
, living room and formal

dining room. 14x16 pan.
eled library, dream kitch.

, en 'and breakfast room
overlooking pat i0 and

I". wooded private yard, all
r,- thermopane windows and
, doors, 2'h car garage. Low
'1 90's. AppoiDtme~t only~
r; Owner..'

403 McKinley

570 Lakepointe

785 Lakeshore

422 Lothrop

753 Rivard

193 McKinley

1090 Canterbury
),

458 Moran

1385 Lochmoor

379 Hillcrest

1808 Hampton

1395 Aline

787 Lincoln

1349 Cadieux

'[COMMERCIAL BUILDING
, for sale, Grosse Pointe-

,'i Mack. 3,000 sq. it. After
6 p.m. VA 2.2144 or 881.
9310.

FOR LEASE
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

. ST. CLAIR SHORES
LUXURY OFFICE

t ' SUITE'.l)
i~~3,000SQUARE FEET
;1t RECEPTION AREA
,,: 14 PRIVATE OFFICES
" .~ INTERIOR DECORATOR

lL DESIGNED
:c"il' 30 CAR PARKING
fI1~ C. F. MElER CO.
(;F ~ 821.9191
" ~~Rl~\- -.E5T~TE ;- 1 It

~ ,'" 'F~R -Sit}>!. . r ,-
"'.LAKESHORE VILLAGE Con•

. '. dominium. 2' bedroom
,,~,. Townhouse, excellent condi.
1):;.[10 771.()366.
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FARMS OFFICE WOODS OFFICE

886-5800 886-4200
Members, Grosse Pte. Real Estate Board

OUices open 9 to 9 six days. Sunday 10 to 5:30.

Schweitzer

FI~ST OFFERING
OLD WORLD CHARM on this quiet little

street tucked away in Grosse Pointe City.
You won't believe how close you are to
school, shopping, transportation,. yet how
remote it all seems. Quick occupancy in this
three bedroom Colonial. It has a large kit.
chen, family room with bookcases, and a
pretty living room with a bay window.
Priced in the 50's.

. 886.5800

The Community Builder

AUTHENTIC ENGLISH TUDOR, only two years
old, but so cleverb' done, that it seems to
have been there forever!.. Featuring such
luxuries as a master suite with fireplace
and balcony; a superb Mutschler kitchen
with built.in microwave oven;. handsome
family room with stone. fireplace; Custom-
built of finest quality <aU wet plaster) and
a great deal of taste and imagination.

777-4940
OPEN BUNDA Y, 2-5. Owner is. anxious to sell

this 3 bedroom ranch in the Farms, There's
a nice big kitchen with eating space and
an adjacent family room. Great plan for
entertaining! Be sure to s~e it Sunday at
479 Kerby - the price is modest

886~5800 - '
NICE FAMILY HOME, clean an I pleasant, and

priced to go euy on your budget .;.....only
.$19,500. Three bedrooms, full dining room,

:".:.,;..:. bJI:ikit~ ..~~C1Qse_~to.school,.,transportatiQn
n,)I: )iWldl)tbltpSld .!i"'Indla:OInl!s ,with panes:to. a'
: "gre.t;municipalIR~~! A,real familYr.peciaL

886-5800
MOST UNUSUAL OFFERING, for' the profes.

sional woman or man to live and work in
the Pointe. Cox and Baker built this attrac~
tive Cape Cod residence with an attached
office in a prime Woods location. The
house is dpne in exquisite taste, with' a
large master, bedroom suite on the first
floor and two large bedrooms tipstli.irs. Cen-
tral air, of course. The office' is equally
well done, and includes attractive waiting
room, powder room, four treatment rooms
or offices, dark room, lab, executive. office.
A land contract is, available.

886-5800
OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5. 196 Ridgemont in the

Fanns. Custom.built brick ranch on a se.
cluded, quiet street, but still conveniently
located for the Pointe's many attractions.
You'll love the beautiful new kitchen and
bath, and the cozy den. So see it Sunday.

886-4200
OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5.451 Maison in the:Farms.

Heated, in-ground pool is only one of many
attractions! Custom-built semi.ranch with
three large bedrooms (one on. the first
floor), family room with view'of.the pool,
beautiful decorating, unusually fine land.
scaping. See it Sunday to diScover other
g?odies! .

886-4200
PRETTY HOUSE in a delightful neighborhood

-this three-beiroom brick with large kit-
chen and new deluxe carpeting. The back.
yard has many fine trees and a gas barbe.
cue for casual summer entertaining. 21,2 car
garage. A bargain at $39,900.

, 886-4200

THIS LOVELY FARM COLONIAL in the WOODS has
luxury. features through and through! Just a very
special house, with lovely landscaping, and you
should see it soon, so you can enjoy the roses!
Three larg~ bedrooms, 21,2 !laths, large kitchen,
19-foot famIly room. An excellent buy in the 9O's.

294-6700
THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL in the Woods - and

it's one of those rare houses that's just ready for
your move. Everything shipShape - new kitchen
new carpeting throughout, new furnace. ne~
roof, extra insulation, finished basement. Priced
at just $45,900.

886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
933 MOORLAND $86,500

3.Bedroom brick and aluminum.
886-5800

429 COLONIAL COURT $50,000
2.bedroom brick, central air. .

886-5800

1833 HAMPTON $38,500
Reduced! a.be lroom brick.

886-4200

Schweitz.er

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

PAYS FOR ITSELF!
If you want a comfortable home, with all of the
Grosse Pointe homeowner benefits -at a price you
can handle with ease-DON'T MISS TH1S BAR-
GAIN! 5.5 income in excellent condition. Lovely
first floor apartment for you. Rent from upper flat
covers two.thirds of the low mortgage payments.
Priced at only $28,500.

48 DEPETRIS WAY-GROSSE POINTE rARMS
4 bedroom colonial. Master suite on first floor. Thomas

Jefferson study, large studio ceiling family room,
pantry, laundry, 4 car garage.

DAVID WILLISON, BUILDER
884-2106

886-3400

.., ~ ' 'sz'; "'tt'Gztm,,' 3 1

FIRST OFFERING-Custom
built 3 bedroom brick
bungalow in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Hardwood floors,
natural fireplace, n ice
yard. Many extras.

CENTURY 21. AVID INC.
778-8100

"

.--

Members Grosse Pointe Real Estatl! Board

83 Kerch~va[

1595 FORD COURT - BY OWNER
Grosse Pointe Woods

3 bedrooms, 3 baths, newly carpeted, living room with
fireplace, 16x16 family room, brick patio, $49,900.
Open to offers.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 884-5806

Or by Appointment .

';' .f. - . ,: ."-, !i \ '. - • " •.. , - "

JOHNSTONE 4&; :)OHNSTONE"
OUR '58TH YEAR OF SERVING GROSSE POINTE

WITH THREE GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

16610 MACK 82 KERCHEVAL 19750 MACK
AT HARVARD ON THE HILL NEAR COOK ROAD

881-4200 884.()6oo 881.6300

HIGBIE MAXON\\R I '1ea tors

NEWLY LIS'rED in handy Grosse Pointe City location. Estate sale of attractive 3
bedroom, 2 bath brick BUNGALOW wi!h family room. A fine value at just
$56,500. 839-4700. '

BEDFORD ROAD-Excellent 3 bedroom, 11,2 bath center hall COLONIAL with
modernized kitchen including new dishwasher and disposal plus large breakfast
nook. Glass enclosed porch, 2-car, brick garage and many more features.
Recently installed aluminum trim will keep maintenance down. Quick occu.
paney can be arranged, so call to see now. You'll be sorry if you miss this one.
881-4200. '

URGENT SALE of well kept 3 bedroom Woods Bungalow with cozy firtiplace
paneled games room, dining room, all 'blue decor, occupancy at close and NEW
PRICE of $39,900. 881-6300.

AN EASY LIFE STYLE is yours in this newly decorated 3 bedroom, 21h bath .
center entrance COLONIAL in park.like setting on 1OOx180'site in Grosse Pointe
Park. Country style kitchen, new carpeting and many extras-all ready for new
owner and perfect for the busy family. 884.0600.

FIRST OFFERING of gracious and spacious WOODS BUNGALOW with 2 bedrooms
and bath on 1st, 2 bedrooms and lavon 2nd, fine femily room, dining room and
unbeatable price of $39,900. 881-6300.

MOST DESIRABLE FARMS LOCATION and an outstanding 3 'bedroom, 2 bath
RANCH. A custom.built one of a kind home on a unique terraced site giving
extra privacy. Lower level includes large den with mahogany built-ins, games
room and extra full bath. Early summer occupancy is available at an
excellent value price. 884-0600.

FIRST OFFERING of gracious 2 bedroom SEMI.RANCH on quiet court in Star of
eea Parish, with expansion space on 2nd floor for 2 additional bedrooms, heated
Florida room, lovely Mutschler kitchen, paneled games room, attached garage
and ONLY $53,500. HURRY. 881.6300.

GROSSE POINTE PARK and handy to village shops, schools and transportation.
Sharp air.conditioned 2 bedroom brick RANCH with paneled family room. Im-
mediate occupancy with city certificate already obtained. Recently decorated
including new carpeting and offered at a "fit.your.budget" price of $41,900.
881-4200.

EASY.CARE aluminum sided 3 bedroom BUNGALOW handy to Defer and Pierce
schools. Carpeted r.ecreation room with bar, 2 car garage, central air through.
out and many new Improvements. Ask about the low taxes! $37,500. 884.0600.

POPULAR McKINLEY-IMMACULATE 3 bedroom English Colonial with den,
kitchen built-ins, and extra FULL BATH in basement. Very charming and
priced right at $56,000. 884-0600.

HILLCREST-Spacious 3 bedroom BUNGALOW with den or 4th bedroom plus
family room, paneled games room, lovely gardened site and immediate occu-
pancy. Now under $50,000 and owner is anxious. ,881.6300.

CONTEMPORARY ELEGANCE
Elegant s;mplicity characterizes this luxurious California contemporary home

designed by Doted architect William Kessler, A.l.A. Nestled among towering
trees on well over an acre of ground in the last of old "Pine Woods," the
magnificent site is exploited through a unique combination of interior and land.
scape design giving each room its own view of woods or gardens.

The crisp architectural detail shows well the beauty of natural materials-black
walnut, llnd white marble and the clean contemporary design conceals an
unsurpassed range of mechanical and electrical conveniences of the highest
quality providing easy living and maintenance. Landscaping with a Japaneso
flavor, is designed for low up.keep and the three patios, a central courtyard
and a large gazebo make garden parties and outdoor living practical and easy.

Well adapted to family living, the spacious accommodations (over 5,300 square feet)
include master wing, guest wing, tri.level living room with massive redwood
beams spanning the 40x56' area with cozy step.down fireside area and com-
plete electrical kitchen featuring 70' of counter space and every built.in. Of
course thcre is much more to tell-call us at 884.0600 fOr more exciting details
on this special offering.

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
REALTOR~

WOODLAND PLACE-French residence, 6 bedrooms, 51h baths plus 2 maids rooms
with bath. Large reception hall with fireplace. 24 foot library with fireplace.
Step down living room. New furnaces. Garage space for 5 cars.

LOCHMOOR BOULEVARD-3 bedroom 2th bath centrally '3ir conditioned' Regency
with heated pool. Other pleasing 'amenities are: new kitchen, 1st floor laundry,
family room, rec. room with fireplace, P.A. system, pool side cabana with
kitchenette and 2 car att. garage.

MORAN ROAD-Just off Kercheval. Custom built Cape Cod. Entrance hall with
marble floor. Formal dining room. Kitchen with built.ins. Family room. 3 bed-
rooms (all with 2 closets) and 2 baths on 1st 2nd floor is unfinished but has
tremendous expansion possibilities. 30x48 rec. room. Central air. 2 car att. garage.

GROSSE POINTE CITY-Beautiful 4 bedroom 21h bath Colonial only 3 years old.
Slate foyer. Paneled family room with fireplace adjoining modern kitchen with
all the 'built.ins including a trash compactor. Patio. central air conditioning.
Lovely decor -and fine carpeting. 2 car aU. guage.

RADNOR CIRCLE-Cape Cod residence in sought after Farms location. updated
kitchen. 1st floor den, master bedroom, 1Y2baths and screened porch, 2nd floor
has 2 bedrooms, sitting area or 4th bedroom, TV room and -bath. Built in 1950.

IN THE PARK-Convenient to Kercheval hus line. Built in 1954 this spacious 3 bed.
room 21h bath ranch hasa 23 foot family room, rec. room with bar, 2lh car at.
tached garage and '3 12x18 greenhouse. Priced in 60's.

STANHOPE-Monteith school district. Well insulated 4 bedroom 1th bath residence
on a street of meticulous home owners. Screened and glassed terrace. Divided
'basement. 46 foot lot. Newer gas forced air furnace. Newer roof and aluminum
trim. $48,900.

McMILLAN ROAD-Hand.3ome center entrance Col'onial on large irreguLar shaped
lot. 3 bedrooms, Ph baths. Screened terr.lce. Cypress paneled rec room. 2 car
attached garage. Gas barbecue.

MADISON-3 bedroom Ph bath English Family room overlooks rear yard. New
kitchen with island sink and breakfast nook. Roof and gutters only 3 years aid.
2 car garage '3nd fenced yard. $53,000.

KERBY ROAD-A big surprise inside. 3 bedroom 1lh bath Farm Colonial on 55x166
foot lot. Spacious living room with fireplace. Modern kitchen. Rec. room. Ideal
home for couple. 2 car garage.

LAKE SHOItE ROAD-Still time to enjoy the !Serenity and 'beauty of living in a
lakefront residence before the summer is over. 6 .bedroom 5 bath Farm Colonial
on 'approx. 1OOx500foot lot. Library. 1st floor bedroms. Screened terrace. 2 car
'att. garage Great Shores location.

LAKE SHORE ROAD-In the Farms-Charming French residence with brick walled
patio; Large reception area with fireplace. Step down living roo.m. 21 foot dining
room. 3 bedrooms, sitting room and 2 baths on 2nd, Additional bedroom and
bath on .3rd. 2 car garage. Quick possession.

Thinking of buying or selling? Can or stop in. our office and discuss your needs with
one of our 16 full time professional sales -associates. They 'are aU equipped to
handle every phase of buying or selling a home, including marketing financing
and closing the sale. '

, ,
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886-8710
MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

1386 WHITTIER - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 p.m. - Why not make this 3 bedroom, 31,2
bath Colonial your new h.ome. It includes lovely family room a lded in 1975.
Roof and aluminum siling new in 1973. Priced to sell. See it today.

423 McKINLEY - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 p.m. - WE WANT WHAT YOU WANT-
The prefectly decorated. and maintained home inside and out. No work for
years in this 3 bedroom Colonial with formal dining, new Mutschler kitchen
and bath and so much more. Quick occupancy. Can now to see this home.

UPPER FLAT FOR RENT ON TROMBLEY - Call us for further details.

HARPER WOODS
20854 VAN ANTWERP - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 p.m. - Beautiful solution for

newly weds or retirees. Very nice 2 bedroom brick Ranch with panelled
recreation room. Fenced yard. Quiet street close to shopping. East of X.Way.
You can occupy this home by the start of the new school year.

DETROIT
LET US SHOW YOU THIS BEAUTIFULLY CARED FOR 3 bedroom Bungalow

with finished recreation room an I 21,2 car garage. Well worth your time to
call us for further details on this home.

ROCHESTER.METAMORA AREA. 15 miles north of Rochester and 1lh miles from
Metamora Hunt Club, 36 acres of rolling land. Ideal for the family who desires
privacy yet convenient to the city's necessities or the investor who has future
development in mind. Mineral rights are also available for gas exploration. Call
us for the details and survey.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
The Gallery of Homes @

90 Kercheval 884-6200

TWO FIRST OFFERINGS
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5

1822 PRESTWICK, GPW-Center entrance custom built Colonial, 3 bedrooms, li-
brary, paneled. library or den, eating area in kitchen, finished basement wi~h
tiled shower and 4th bedroom (or office), breezeway opens on to large pabo
and 21h-car garage-quickOccupancy! !

1502 DORTHEN, GPW-Your search is ended ... an unusual and comfortable at-
mosphere i1waits you as you enter this spacious center entrance brick ranch
located in the Woods' finest area. This custom home offers the flexibiHty re-
quired for a large family and the spaciousness for a smaller one. A country
styled kitchen that adds special chal'm, family room, large bedroom, spacious
living room with natural fireplace, professionally finishedbasemenl featuring a
,beautiful wet bar, games room, 2 additional paneled dens with closets, tiled bath
with stall shower. There is also a screened and carpeted garden terrace . • • All
this on a 75 foot site and priced in the low ,$60'5.

20607 LOCHMOOR, HARPER WOODS-This 4 bedroom maintenance free home fea-
tures a modernized kitchen, natural fireplace, formal dining room, air condition.
ing upstairs, add to all this blown ininsuntion, low low 'heating cost and the
Grosse Pointe school system, and you !)ave one of the best}Juys in the area.

2041 STANHOPE, GPW-Just reduced in price, owner wants to sell! To believe the
value you bave to see this immaculate home in person, features include 2 large
bedrooms formal dining room, updated kitchen, finished basement with wet bar,
additlonal'space for more be4rooms on 2nd floor, 2-ear garage. Don't miss this
value packed home.

1782 KENMORE, GPW-Price Just ~educed!!! see this sharp brick ranch before
it's sold. This home 'features large living room, dining "L,'" 3 bedrooms, family
room, full basement finished with wet bar. Low $4O's will-buy this beauty.

563 VERNIER, GPW-Charming is the word for this sharp brick ran~h featuring
large living room, natural fireplace, dining "L," kitchen with eating space, full '
basement, gas forced 1rir heat, l-car attllclled garage, built in 1950 and walking
distlance to the Shores Park.

• 2m McMILLAN, GPF-Flne 3'bedroom, l1h bath Colonial in convenient F8rms loca.
tion. This ,wen maintained bome has a paneled den,. ,eating space in ldt~hen,

~ new..;~~~,~~ri<i~,~ed1ate ~'pancy. :U,:d,;. ': ,,'J

I-;('~ ,::'B.~APP.OwrMENT, PLEA~E; ,! ,
,I HARPER WOODS-Cbolce Location of Harper Woods. Thiis briCk'rlinch features 2 '!

bedrooms, formal dining room, natuN.I fireplace, spacioUlS family room, kitchen
with lots of eating space, finished basement with wet bar. All this plus new
central air and carpeting make this home one of a kind. Don't miss out on this
tremendous value.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-3 -bedroom brick Colonial with natural fireplace and 2-
car garage on quiet residential street. Large lcltcben with eating space and
screened ,porch. New roof and all aluminum storms and screens, curtaing and
carpeting included. Extremely clean i1nd well taken care of by the original owner.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-On popular North Renaud, we offer this immaculate
center entrance brick Coloni1ll, walking distance to Lochmoor Country Club,
features include 3 large bedrooms, 21h baths, living room with natural fireplace,
formal dining room, large kitchen with built-in oven, range, dishwasher, .disposal
.•• yes, a library too! Mud room,. patio with brick BBQ, finished basement,

birchwood paneling, wet bar, and half bath. All this and central air, 2.car at-
tached garage with electric door, Circular drive, sprinkler system-Don't miss
this one! Call for your personal tour.

ONE OF .Grosse Pointe Puk's finer streets located near the Lake, we find this
charming center entr~ce Colonfal which has been updated. thru-outl This fine
home's features are 10 numerous we will -attempt to entice your appetite: 23x15
living room with natural fireplace, formal dining room, updated kitchen, family
room, and, of course, 11 library to boot, 5 large bedroms. 3lh baths, finished
basement, paneled gun room, complete with display area, dark room-A lovely
3 room carriage house over the prage.

HARPER WOODS - This beautlfully priced 2.bedroom ranch has just been
R-E-D-U.c.E-D. Double lot, living room with natural fireplace, dining room,

screened porch, well insulated for low'beat bills. Perfect for one or two people.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-We are offenug this spacious 5 bedroom (large), 2 full
baths brick home. Living room :and recreation room having natural fireplace,
formal dining room, countrY kitchen, family room, located near schools and
transportation. Asking $49,000.

GROSSE POINTE WooDS-Builder's (new) home features elegantly large reception
hall with circular stairway, overly large living room, formal dining room, large
kitchen with aU buit.ins, 11 library and family room with stone fireplace, 1st floor
laundry two 1st floor powder rooms, mud room, 4 large bedrooms with 2 full
baths on 2nd floor, circular drive, sodded front yard':"best of all, if you buy
now, you can finish to your liking.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Price Drastically Reduced-$35,900 will buy this unusually
designed. condo. Don't miss this one (it's diHerent), features 3 bedrooms, immacu.
late con4ition, faces the Woods Park for outdoorsey feeling, updated kitchen,
birch wood cabinetry, central air, pool, clubhouse, tennis courts, low maintenance-
fee. Owner says sell this we~k!

HARPER WOODS-Beautiful bungalow with natural firep1ace, Florida room, rec
room with bar, new roof, new drive, 2 bedrooms down, 1 'bedroom up, little to
finish, excellent condition, quick occupancy. Grosse Pointe schools.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-Exceptionally fine in every detail this 4 bedroom, 21h bath
Colomal is waiting for your inspection. All rooms are spacious and decorated
exquisitely with custom drapes, carpeting and wallpaper. Other features include
large closets and super storage space, central air, lovely patio and yard, and
2-car attached garage.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Reduced For Quick Sale! Built in 1941, this charming
all brick bungalow has a lot to offer the selective buyer, formal dining room, large
living room with natural fireplace, 3 bedrooms, updated kitchen, breezeway to 2.
car attached garage, complete with refrigerator, stove, rec room with wet bar,
don't miss this one! .
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3 bedroom

3 bedroom
5 bedroom
5 bedroom
3 bedroom
, bedroom

Flat
Flat

3 bedroom

BY OWNER - Grosse Pointe,
Woods. 3 bedroom brick,
den. 1~ baths, central air,:
fireplace. finished base.'
ment, 2'1.l car garage, new
carpeting throughout. Mid.
40's. By appointment only.:
882-9389.
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OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
2 - 5

Stop in and visit us

St. Clair Shores
22306 Winshall

1175 Lochmoor
1215 Audubon
2002 Roslyn
43' McKinley

1156 Nottingham
1458-60 Lakepointe
1426 Waybum
835 Anita

QUESTION:
WHAT IS RED. HAS FOUR BEDROOMS. MOD-
ERN KITCHEN AND BATH, DEN, PLUS 2 CAR
GARAGE AND WILL MAKE YOU HAPPY FOR
$34,5OO?

ANSWER: 1257 LAKEPOI NTE
GROSSE POINTE, BETWEEN
KERCHEVAL, AT ST. PAUL-$21,500!

3 bedrooms, two full baths, den-if this excites
your interest. wait 'tiI you find out how easy it
is to buy!

889-0800
STRONGMAN

KELLY & ASSOCIATES

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

HOW TO SAVE $4,000 ... ON A VERY
SPECIAL "FARMS" HOME!

The owners want a fast sale on their roomy, four
bedroom. two .bath home in the Farms. We sug-
gested a lower price. They reduced it from $65,000
to $61,ooo! If you read between the lines. it could
be an extra fine home at a really great price, and
we'll include a big family room, too!

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

Grosse Pointe Rea' Estate
co.

FIRST OFFERING
If you've been waiting for that special English on
a generous 75 x 150 lot, close to the Windmill
Pointe Park and at a most aHordable $69,500, the
wait is over. Unless you wait too long to call U5
and it's sold.

FIRST OFFERING
MOVE IN TODAY-This ideal family home is clean

as ra pin, .and yours at closing. And $36.900 is
a bargain for such "desirables" as a professional
quality finished basement. 4 bedrooms and Grosse
Pointe Schools. But one look is worth a 1.000
words ... why not look through now, before it'.
gone.

The Community Builder

FOR SALE
Unique year.round second home on Canadian shore

of St. Clair River. 90 minutes from Grosse Pointe,
situated on 6 acre site with 520.foot river frontage,
40 teet above river level. House designed by Philip'
Meathe, completely winterized, attN.ctively land-
\Scaped, bas commanding view of 5 roDes of beau-
tiful 81. Clair River.

, Cqll..O,rviHe Johnson,. '.' i
, ..• 'Royal'':ftust)Qempany:.'.So:rniQ'''~

; ..• ' -:" -(Sf 9)' .336-5990, "
. ' Cd • To, ,'C" .fbU

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
TWO BEDROOM brick ranch on Allard. Large coun.

try kitchen, natural fireplace, 1~ car garage.
$1,800 down to qualified buyer.

MICHAEL MABARAK REALTORS
774-6400

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Near enough to Grosse Pointe to drop over and
see Priced in mid thirties. This lovely Ranch
with three bedrooms will grab your heart imme-
diately. A must see.

EASTSIDE-BLOCKS FROM G.P. IN DETROIT
A Bungalow that is priced in mid twenties that will
astound you. Two bedrooms with expansion area
on second floor. Call now before it is sold.

The Community Builder

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
BY OWNER

6 Bedroom top quality home on prestigious street
Jf.I block from lake. 5400 'Sq. ft. of beautifully
maintained living sPace plus lovely basement and
attached tarage. Built ;in 1970, redecorated 1975.
Many extras. $189,000.

882-7796

ADULT COM'MUNITY - st.
Clair Shores, brick Ranch
duplex condo. 2 bedroom.
1~ baths. basement. at-
tached 2 car garage, low
maintenance private back
yard, pets allowed. 296-'
9481.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

INDIAN
VILLAGE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

IN THE FARMS. 372 Hill.
crest. New 1y decorated
bungalow. 2 bedrooms up,
2 bedrooms or bedroom and
den down. 2 full baths.
New family room with
patio and gas grill. Com-
pletely carpeted. Mainten-
ance free with new alumi-
num sid i n g, . roof and
storms an4 screens. By
owner. No brokers. $49.000.
Open Sunday 2-5 or by ap-
pointment.

WOODS RANCH, 2 bed.
rooms, den or third. large
living room. kitchen with
bays, dining room, 2 baths,
large first floor laundry,
phIS pantry, closets, cabi.
nets galore. Air condition-
ed. fireplace. appliances
included. $59.900. see this
weekend. 885.0672.

LOVELY large brick on 'Iro-
quois. Family appointed in.
terior with beautiful detail
and many unique features.
By appointment. D. Hamp-
stead. 8-5. 875-5721.

Danaher and Baer
REAL ESTATE
76 KERCHEVAL

"On The Hill"
885-7000

Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

SPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARY

MICHAEL E. CRANE, REALTOR
886-3297

GROSSE POINTE. CITY

715 FISHER

HUGE FAMILY ROOM
20' family room plus library, formal dining room
<and large kitchen are extras to the large living
room with fireplace. Master bedroom with at.
tached dressing and private bath. A delightful
three bedroom large residence with large well
landscaped lot ... Priced in nineties.

The Community Builders

Capturing the essence of contemporary living with
the warmth and cnarm or traditional. Also oHerin.
the flexibility required for a large faroDy or the
spaciousness for a smaller one. Large step.d~~
living room, family room, breakfast room, utility
room four bedrooms, three bathrooms, madd's
b.m .and bath, two powder rooms, two AIr-
naces, three car attaehed garage, swimming pool
.are a few of the many extras. Call for 'l.n appoint-
ment to 'See one of the Pointe's finer contempor-
aries today.

CLASSICAL HOME . • . with charm and gracious-
ness. Large step-down living room, large screened
ana covered porch. overlooking beautiful land-
scaped gardens, formal dining l'OQm, pantry and
kitchen. On the second, floor are a master bed-
room suite, two attractive large bedrooms with
private baths and servants quarters. 'Ibis charm-
ing house has been tastefully decorated and is in
excellent condition.

OVERLOOKING THE COUNTRY CLUB GOLF
COURSE . . . and convenjent to transportation,
sc:;ools and snopping. A custom 'built Ilandl style
home featuring extensive use of wormy chestnut
and pecky cypress. Three bedrooms, two and a
ball 'bathrooms, den with parquet floor. Florida
room, beautiful recreation room with wet bar.

808 PEMBERTON . . . Charming French Normandy
featuring 5 bedrooms, 3lhbaths. living room and
dining room both have fireplaces, breakfast room,
modernized kitchen, panelled den and large fam-
ily room.

882-0087
GrossePointe Real Estate

co.

CONDO.:;... SUPREME!
About the finest in the area. New feeling however
old enough to have the bugs wasbed out in the
management end of running a condominium co~.
plex. Three bedroom plus sumptuous library. For-
mal dining room, out of this world decorating -
plush carpets and rich draperies. Also comes with
garage. Gotta see this one. Complex has delightful
swim pool.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.
The Community Builders

Brick, 4 bedroom, I1fz bath, den, Florida room,
good eating space in kitchen, office and
rec. area in basement. New roof and fur-
n~ce. L~~er 50's. ?~en2-5 Sunday. '.

".,' •• ; /"':: i " i ., f

GROSSE POINTE - Lake.
pointe. Brick to Belt in-
come, 5 rooms down. 4 up.
Assumption at 7~%.

GROSSE POINTE - WAY-
BURN 2 family 5/5, garage.
Needs work.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE - Lake.
pointe income 5.3. Lower
has closed.in porch. updat.
ed kitchen, bath. Built-in
range, carpets. drapes,
Central air conditioning,
large finished rec room.
2Oxl0 patio. Aluminum cov.
er. Gas barbecue. garage
3Ox20. 3 rooms -and bath
up. Front entrance. Deep
lot. New listing. Open Sut",
day 2.4:30 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
430 MADlSON

3 'bedroom, Hi bat;, Coloni-al
in the Farms. W'lllking dis-
tance to schools, shopping
and bus. Comfortable fam.
ily room with door wall.
Open Saturday and Sunday
2-5, or f)y ~ppoiritment.
886-5524.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
446 COLOIAL COURT

3 bedroom b r i c k Colonial
with a remodeled kitchen
and custom family room.
both by Cox &: Baker. For.
mal dining room. living
room, 11h baths, central
air, 2 fireplaces, aluminum
trim, 2 car garage with ad.
dition on back for storage,
large pie sh8ped lot, .fully CROWN VA 1-6500
landscaped, a patio. and
gas grill. Montieth school TOM McDONALD &: SON
district. $67.900. For ap-
pointment, 884-1674. I GROSSE POINTE OWNER.

- 3 bedroom. 26 years old.
suntoom, finished base-
ment, extras, bur g I a r
alarm. spacious, more so
than the appearance from
outside .. Come and see it!
Open 7 days per week. TU
2-8960 or TU 2.3555.

QUEEN
OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 - 5:00

206 McKinley. Charming 3 Bedroom Colonial.
New Country Kitchen, new Family Room, Central
Air, tastefully decorated. perfect condition.

GrossePointeReal Estate
co.

UNCOMPLETED NEW HOME
In FaI1ms, near lake. Larger 4 bedroom 2 bath
home with library, family room, butler's pantry.
Call for more details. .

COMMERCIAL VACANT
Beaconsfield-Eight Mile.

JOHN s.

GOODMAN
INC.

93 Kercheval "On The Hill"
886-3060 886-3060

VACANT PROPERTY
These lotsare.ravailable, we urge you to act fast-
vacant property is scarce.
Lakeshore, 2OOx3OO ~ .•_ _.u_ __ _ $72.500
Sunningdale near Lochmoor Club ._ _ $35.000
Stanhope at Harper "commercial" ..u_ ••• _._ $30,000

MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE
, BOARD

The Community Builders

THIS SUNDAY 2:30.5:00

COME SEE THIS VERY SPECIAL HOUSE
491 RiENAUD-A home for living ~nd entertaining.

Super large family room, professional kitchen
complete to the smallest detail. Beautiful patio.
Hawaiian gardens, swimming pool with dressing
rooms. 4 bedrooms.

Wm, W. Queen
886-4141 19846 MACK AVE.

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

MADE TO ORDER
For a large family. 4 bdrms, 2 baths on 2nd floor,
plus bedroom and bath on 3rd. 20' sun room. Eng.
lish styling, large lot, house in fine condition.

PRICE REDUCTION
308 Merriweather. 3 Bedroom Colonial. Family
Room, finished basement. Central Air. Profes-
sionally decorated.

ALSO.
1429 THREE MILE-SECLUDED BUT HANDY TO

SHOPPING AND TRANSPORTATION-Solid well
built 4 bedrooms, den, summer entert.ainment, a
combination of patio with gas grill in wooded
area and swimming pool.

BY APPOINTMENT

BEDFORD LANE-2 bedloom ranch. IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY. Custom bUilt. Grill in dinette 'area,
super family room in lower level. Near Jake.

BEAUTY ,LUXURY, STYLE - Unique living room
with balcony library, gourmet kitchen; 5 bed.
rooms. SO MANY, MANY PLUS FEATURES.
Can us for details.

CAMERON PLACE - Study, family room, master
suite on 1st floor, 3 bedrooms, lounge area overlook-

ing living room on 2nd floor, custom built in 1976.
Excellent stoMge space. Near lake.

CLOVERLY-FANTASTIC FAMILY HOME - Ex-
cellent floor plan, famliy room, library, card
room. modern kitchen. 6 bedrooms. Near schools
and transportation. Farms Pier and Marina.

NEAR GROSSE POINTE

FIRST OFFERING:
13125 E. OUTER DRIVE-Handsome English Bunga.

low. Superb condition. Basement designed as separ-
ate apartment.

FLAT-2 bedrooms each, family room, separate fur-
naces, prime condition.

GRAVIER-MACK-CADIEUX AREA-Move-in condi-
tion. 1 bedroom, large living room, pullman kitch.
en. $13,900.

FLAT-ALTER ROAD. NEAR LAKE - 2 bedrooms,
separate furnaces.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

11429 ROSSITER-KELLY-MORANG AREA - Main.
tenance free 3 bedroom semi.ranch. LA,RGE family

room, excellent kitchen, occupancy permit. MOVE
IN CONDITION.

ANN BEDFORD GpODMAN, Broker

JOHN E. PIERCE. Associate Broker.Manager

882-0087 -
\ -..... ,• .r- ...... ~ -:-- -.', J .' I ,'-'"-;; ",'1 .'~

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.
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McMILLAN - Grosse Pointe
Farms - 3 bedroom, 1'"
bath Colonial, den, rec
room, 2 car garage.

R. J. CLARK
885-2088

CONTEMPORARY
COLONIAL

120) SOUTH OXFORD-
rirst offering. Over 2.000
square feet in this custom
built 4 bedroom colonial
home. Formal dining room,
natural fireplace, library,
2~baths. full basement, 2
car attached garage. Extra
large lot. $93.soo. R-20

TOWN &: COUNTRY
REAL ESTATE

771-0800
Ask for Rob

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
This is a must see house.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths. Open
Sunday 2-5. 881-5078.

ANXIOUS-
MOVING SOUTH

BY OWNER
FARMS, 403 Barclay. Qual.

ity custom built. Immedi-
ate occupancy. 4 bedrooms.
2~ baths, attached 2~ car
garage. M i n t condition.
Must see. Open Sunday, 2-
5 or by appointment. 881.
5966.

BY OWNER - 477 Calvin,
Grosse Pointe Fanns. 3
bedroom center entrance
colonial. Formal dining
room. Modern kitchen with
breakfast area. Panelled
family room. Finished base-
ment. Aluminum gutters
and downspouts. 2 car ga-
rage. Open Saturday and
Sunday 2.5. 885-2237 For
Appointment.

/
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
WOODS - One owner borne.

3 beOrooms, Hi baCh. brick
colonial. Open Sunckly 2-5.
778-4465.

ThursdlY. July J 4. 1977
13-IEAL ESTATE

FOI SALI

882-0087
:Grosse Pointe Real Estate

CHAMPION
.884-5700
102 Kercheval

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
!BRYS, NOR11I 1033. Attrac-

tive 3 bedroom, Hi bath
ranch. Finished basement,
2 car attached garl.ge.

lJINCOLN, 991. Outstanding
bedroom; .2 bath rancb.
Family room, central air,
1st floor laundry.

BY APPOINTMENT
KENSiNGTON - Stalely 6

bedroom home. 3 full and
5 half baths. den, family
room, ,modern kitchen.

HAMPTON-Excellent 2 bed.
room ranch. Finished base.
:ment. 2 natural fireplaCe-!.
$39,900.

WILCOX 884-3550,
NEW COLONIAL, 35 Vernier

:Rd., Gro3se Pointe Shores,
1 block from Lake and

,Park. 4 bedrooms, 2~
:baths, oJibraTy central ailr,
family room. $74.900. Open
Saturday and Sunday 2-5.
886-1435.

BY APPOINTMENT
1011 THREE MILE-With enough room for a tennis

court, this house is ideal for the family who wants
a real home. There are four bedrooms and two
and a half baths. The lovely living room is a
haven for adult .living, the fine library can be
a peacefql oasis,' andtbeJarge_bright familY room

; , a. gatberingplilce fen\; all.,: 1'he .beautifulloJdtchen !
Witb',ev~bing.. on. 'C!Oald !,desire" .also:-has a
pleasant eating space; 'The privacy in the garden
and patio gives one th.e feeling of country living.

: 960 TROMBLEY - Upper flat, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
. enclosed terrace. Occupancy August 1st. $350 per

month •.

,807 ROSLYN - Two bedroom Brick Ranch with
: quality and charm built specially for the couple.

singles or small family. Living room ~th nat~al
fireplace dining room, excellent kitchen WIth
eating ar'ea and screened porch. Central air. Situ-
ated on a beautifully landscaped lot. In the 40's.

: 708 LAKEPOINTE - For family living - Four bed.
: rooms three baths, living room with fireplace,

dining room, family room, kitchen with breakfast
bay, powder room, two car attached garage.
Priced in 80's.

: 1450 HAMPTON - Delightful 3 bedroom Bungalow.
: Living room with fIreplace, dining L and large
: family room. Mint condition. $43.500.

: 1029-31 MARYLAND- Brick 2 Family. 3 bedrooms,
, large living and dining rooms. New roof and elec-
, tricalservice. Aluminum storms and screens.

separate basements. Lower vacant, owner wants
reasonable. offer. Priced low 30's.

: 23240 SHOREVIEW - St. Clair Shores - Price
• reduced to $32 500 on tbis immaculate three
• bedroom Ranch' on one of the nicest streets in

St. Clair Shores. New carpeting and all matching
, appliances in perfect condition. Must be seen
: to be appreciated.

: 5085 GRAYTON - Detroit - Attractive Brick Bun-
: galow. Large living room with firepla~e, beauti-
:' ful dining room with bay. Updated kitchen 1!'nd.

bath. Two good size bedrooms and ~anslo~
attic. Gas heat. garage, house in move-lD condi-
tion. $19,900.

Rachel Clark Shirley Kennedy
Sally Clarke Lorraine Kirchner
Ann Dingeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Hell)' Mary Walsh

Catherine Champion,-Broker

: BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Beautiful restaurant in pleasant Grosse Pointe
locattoo/ Space for expansion possible. Furniture

, and fixtures included. For further information
call-

CHAMPION

: LAKE ST. CLAIR - G. P. SHORES .
. If its large, spacious, craftsmanshIp of yester l~y,

and extremely comfortable try this ~ne on. With
a view of our sparkling Lake St. ClaIr from your
sun room and master bedroom suite plus a
fantastic modern kitchen you'd think. this was
enough. But keep going and tucke~ m. a very
privately landscaped grounds you II find ~n
elegantly designed swimming pool - fantashc.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5
234 McKINLEY - Lovely living in this 4 bed.

room 2. bath home. Large living room and
first floor lavatory. Modern kitchen with
dishwasher, stove and refrigerator that stay.
Authentic Early Americal decor through-
ouL Occupancy in time for new school
term. Priced low 6O's.

:Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

882-0087
I

: Grosse P~inte Rea f Estate
: " co.,.

,

! i Grosse Pointe Real Estate,

co.

.... +-l .nI cd , '.J ." • .. ;....; . l • ~ ... '.,. ""lI -'::',' ".
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ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC. -

We are general contractors.
One call takes care of all
your building. remodeling
problems large or small.

'TU 2-0628
A-I HOME REPAIRS. Brick

work. {:himney, gutters.
roofs porches. All carpen-
try. Licensed. Reasonable.
293.7755. '

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

Remodeling. repairs afany
kind, work alone. no job
too big or small, rotten
window cords, window sills,
jambs, d a 0 r s, porches,
basements, attics. Call Bill,
889-0298.

FRANK B. WILLIAMS. Li.
censed builder. Specializ.
ing in home up-dating. and
all minor or major repairs.
Doors a d jus ted, book.
shelves insla~led, paneling,
new counter tops, vanities.
Code violations correeled.
For courteous expert assist.
ance in improving your
home in any area, please
call me at 882.7776.

• Altics • Porch Enclosures
• Additions • Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM sunON.
1677 Drys Drive

TV 4 2942 Tu 2-2436

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

UPHOLSTERING 25% off my
already low prices. Free
estimates. Free pick.up and
delivery. Call Bob, 881~2818.

,

HARRY SMITH
BUILDING CO.
Established in

Grosse Pointe Area Since "1937
Residential and Commercial

Remodeling
Alte.'ations and ;Maintenlmce

New Construction
885.3900 885.rOl3

REMODELING
HOME BUILDING

by

BIDIGARE BROS.
INC.

Extra rooms, dormers,attics,
kitchens, recreation rooms.

Licensed and Insured
Remodeling loans to $7,5OQ.

Ko down payment,. 10 years
to pay. , '

772.5715 TU 1.6988

WAYNE'S CUSTOM
REMODELING

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paircd. stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953or 956.7492

i.dudi.,
Ch.i" li"k All. Steel ."d:

Ru.tic Style.

779.6864

I

SERVICINC THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER V.z CENTURY

E."ry S,.". of 1tne.
ertdtll for VOl
WA '.6282

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.;
10403 HARPlR RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIA~

Peok Pe,Iorman<e For Yo", A",o - Hav~ II T,,'~d Wilh

SUN 2001 DIAGNOSTIC 149'
COMPUTER only

JJCl!ifi's ,,~crlli(cnrcr, cJJm.
15302 E. Jefferson at Beaconsfield

822.5434

JOANNA WESTERN TU 1-1111

WI~A~l~~E:.~~D~ES C,6A4
X'I

KAUfMANN
STOAA\ OOOflS AND WINllOW~ EAST SIDE CAB CO.

t
RadtO Controlled Pacl(,age Dehve"f)

. Servmg Easl SUM Der((»t anC1 Suburbs

GRA-YOP=
SALES AND SERVICE ~POL!I.GAQDJ"

15011 KEII<:HEVAl AUTO / TRUCK •
1ft, "T~'.;.~~"""" RUSTPROOFING

c........ -..... I 882-3001' I

21Q--PLASTER \VORK
SPECIALIZING ~n repairs

for 18 }'ears. Cracks elimi-
nated. Clean. Jim Black-
well. VA 1.7051.

J. W. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing

AU Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717
CHAS. F. JEFFREY

882-1800
• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved-in walls

References
lJcensed Insured

~O~~~Si Patios. new I(lr ,rnterior paneling" carpentry,
"';reliulit~fli'c k !]P6inting, wallpaper, susp. ceilings,

brick replacement.. caulk- linoleum and tile floors.
ing, joint sealer with Hi- Complete kitchen, bath and
Tex. Chimney repair and basement modernization.
rebuilt. Basement water. Formica counter specialist.
proofing and carpentry Guaranteeing low bid, guar-
work. 25 years experience. anteeing best of work .•Call
All work guaranteed. Don- for free estimate and ideas.
aId McEachern, 526.5646. 773-4355.

21P-WATER- ALL CARPENTRY, siding,
PROOFING roofing, drywalls and -dry.

BASEMENTS WATER; wall repair. Licensed. 791-
PROOFED _ Reasonable 3514. -
rates, workmanship guar- QUALn'Y WORK by carpen.
anteed. 881-0063or 779.1225. ter with over 20 years' ex-

perience in Grosse Pointe.
Kitchens remodeled, base-
ments pl;lneled, room addi-
tions. .etc. c.>nscientious.
f>'mall jobs acceptable. 882-
1004.

PATIO MAGIC INC.

Thursday, July 14, 1977
21O--CEMENT AND 21Q-PLASTER WORK

BRICK WORK PLASTElUNG in Pointes
GENERAL MASONRY since 1949. Clean profes-

,CONTRACTOR sional work. No job too
Brick, block, concrete work, small., F r e e estimates .

driveways, porches, fire. Walter Spriet. 886.3421 -
places stonework, t u c k 886.8052.
pointing, etc. Residential, 21R-FURIo.'ITURE
commercial. No job too .,
small or big. Free esti- REPAIR
mate. Call Casper Con-
struction Company. 772.
6430 or 463-0707.

IMAGINATIVE design and
qu'ality construction of all
types of patios by:

ANDY'S MASONRY
CHIMNEY SERVICE

All masonry and brick reo
pairs; tuck pointing, chim-
neys, porches, waterproof-
ing. Licensed and Insured.

881.0505

CEMENT AND MASON Con-
tractor. Porches, drives,
sidewalks, patios, garages,
additions, parking lots. AI.
len French. 77&-2273.

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

• All types of brick and ce.
ment work. Specializing in
drives and porches.

• Waterproofing.
• Licensed .and Insured

885.0612 .

ALL. TYPE brick, stone,
'block, concrete driveways,
p 0 r c h e s, waterproofing
new and repairs. '
DeSender - 822-1201.

"Ask about our antiquated
brick."

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks • Drives • Porches
• Patios • Waterproofing

• Pre-Cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing
• Chimney Repair
No job too small
Free Estimates

Licensed
17 Years in Pointe

779-8427 882.1473

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED • INSURED

• Brick • Block • Stone
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of any kind

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
. 882-1800

7763338

2

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION
Cement driveways, floors,

pat i 0 s of any design,
porches new steps, old ga.
rages raised .and repaired,
new garage doors, new ga-
rages custom built. Li.
censed and insured.

774-3020 772-1771
21O-CEMENT AND

BRICK WORK
BRICK REPAIRS. W 0 r k

guaranteed. Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
Pointing. Free estimate.
779-4245.

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT. BRICK - STONE
Patios, walks. porches, steps

Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patching

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED

TU 2-0717

21O-CEMENT AND I:I~:':f:I'IIlI];I:.t1J1I] a{ll~r,ll"'ol=:I'H~,:IBRICK WORK
L. VERBEKE CONTR.
Drives • Walks • Porches
Patios • Chimneys • Tuck.
pointing • Basement Water-

proofing
19 Years in the Pointes

No Job Too Small
Licensed Free Estimates

885-4391

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

PAlNTING-IDteriw and ex.
terior, paper hanging and
removal. Call Wayne for a
low pnce and good w:)rk.
773-4355.

A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser.
vice on storms and screens.
Free estimates. Monthly
rates. 521.2459.

21M~EYlEJl,,~.R~~CE.
ELECTRIC sewer cleaning.

No footage charge. Tele-
phone price. 20 years of
experience, Call Roemer
Plumbing. TU 2-315Q.

SEWERS CLEANED, broken
Sewers repaired. Guaran-
teed. Reasonable r -a t e s.
881-0063 or 779-1225.

21N-ASPHALTWORK
G & M: ASPHALT Paving,

Resurfacing, repair work,
crack filling, seal coating.
756-2988. _

C &: J ASPHALT
PAVING, INC.

Improve the value of your
home with -a professional
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe in driveways
.and sealing. Free estimates.
Owner supervised. Refer-
ences.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
24 years experience. Owner

supervision and planning.
Guaranteed quality work-
manship at reasonable
rates. State licensed and
insured. References. 928-
3033 or 28(.5584.

21J-WALL WASHING
K . MAINTENANCE Com.

pany, wall washing, floor
cleaning and waxing. Free
estimates. 882.()688

INTERIOR and exterior
painting, 'all custom work.
Work guaranteed. Free es-
timates. Dan, 839-0931.

GARAGES scraped .. and
painted. Reasonable and
exact. Mitchell, 'l79-2099.

3 COLLEGE students to do
painting, inside or outside,
experience. 777-5689.

TEACHER with 5 years ex-
perience as professonal
painter, desires exterior
painting for summer. Free
estimates. 885.2073.

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

CALLEBS &: SON
Window cleaning. Fully in.

sured. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. 772.9555.

K.WINDOW Cleaning Com-
pany. Storms, screens, gut.
ters, -aluminum cleaneji.
Insured. Free estimates.
882-0688.

G.OLMlN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

MICHAEL'S
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
Interior and Exterior Work,

Painting, Varnishing.
Wallpapering, Carpentry.

Wood Staining & Refinishing.
CALL MICHAEL

BEFORE NOON - 889-0406

THE FUTURE WAY!!
"J. P. SPECTRUM"

AIR. PAINTING
Interior and exterior. Done

quicker, better finish, low
prices.F r e e estimates.
Also "Wall Murals"!

Phone: 881.2430

HUSBAND.WIFE TEAM -
Painting, wallpapering. 2Q
years experience. .Neat.
Free estimate. 527-5560.

GOOD PAINTING
ADVICE

Before you choose a painter
for your home, be sure you
ask oabout materials, preP'
aration references, weath.
er conditions for painting
and more. Seek more than
one opinion. We would like
to paint your bome. For a
free e&tim.ate and advice,
please call R. C. MOW.
BRAY and ASSOC. 331.3230.

PAINTING AND DECORAT.
ING by Lajol1a, 882.9066.

EXTERIOR house painting.
Guaranteed satisfaction.
Call 822.7185 or 578-4299.

KURT O. BAEHR
cusrOM Painting and Deco.

rating. Wall pap e r i n g .
Guaranteed. F r e e esti.
mates. LA 1-454&.

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Exlraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Slain Rtlmoval
• Upholstery Cleaning

... at affordable prices
882-0088

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

526-9987
TED'S

WALLPAPER. REMOVING
EXCLUSIVELY

Free Estimates - Insured
531-7555

R. & ..T. PROFESSIONAL
painting, interior and ex-
terior, wall papering. Fre<'
estimates. 462 Roland,
Grosse Pointe F,arms. 882-
4586.

INTERIOR and i!xterior
painting and paper hang-
ing. Reasonable rates, 30
years experience. R'ay Bar.
nowsky, 371-2384 after 6
p.m.

FLOOR SANDING. AU fin.
ishes, dark staining our
specialty, 3rd geneution.
Licensed. 371'()830.

ANDY KELM, DECORATOR
-ProfessionalpaiDting and
wallpapering. Free esti.
mate. References. 881-6269.

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTERS, INC.

P'ain.tmg in.teIlior _ exterior,
paperhanging 'andpaneiing.
Free estimates cheerfully
given.

882.9234

BROTHER'S PAINTING
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Interior.Exte'rior, wallpaper.
mg, patching, plastering,
Wlindow puttying caulking.
Free estimates. Good work.
Reasonable prices. Grosse
Pointe references. Call
John anytime.

368-5098

GROSSE POI NTE I

CONTRACTORS.
CUSTOM PAINTING AND
, ;WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

EXPERT PAINTING, paper
hanging. Free estimates. G.
Van Asscbe. 881-5754.

'PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
ing and finishing. Special-
izing in dark staining.
"Supply own power." Call
for free estimate. W. Abra.
hlim, 979-3502.

COMPLETE decorating. Pa-
perhanging. In."ured, guar-
anteed. Al Schneider, TU
1'()S65 or Ralph Roth, 886-
8248.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates

TU 1-7050
40 Years in Grosse Pointe

EXTERIOR EXPERTS. Paint.
jng by college. students
with 5 years experience.
884-3736.

LANDSCAPING by Bob Cut-
ting, seeding, rock gardens,
transplanting, general lawn
services. Free estimate.
884-9424.

JEFF'S
I WALLPAPER REMOVING

QUALITY -
Free Estimates - Insured

779-5235

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

inf, minor repairs, patch-
ing. plastering. Free esti.
mates. Reasonable and hon-
est. References. Call any.
time. European.

758-2846

PROFESSIONAL H 0 use
Painting. Will 'beat their
price. 331-3230.

PROFESSIONAL gutter ser-
vice. Reasonable. Reliable.
99c per foot. I do my own
work.
JOHN WILLIAMS

371-5194
ANY CHIMNEY, roof, gut-

ter n;newed or repaired.
Free estimates. Licensed.
548-9658

SUMMER ROOFING
SAVINGS

We will NOT be' undersold
on any job! ! !

• Choice of top brand
materials

• Licensed Building
Contractor

• 15 year guarantee
SHORES CONSTRUCTION,

INC.
884-5990

21H-RUG CLEANING
WE SHAMPOO AND STEAM

CLEAN YOUR CARPET
for 10c square foot, $30
minimum. C au c h $30,
chairs $15, love seat $25.
Velvets, whites and bleed-
ers, couch $35, chair $17,
love seat $30. PR 8.1680.

ROOFS REPAIRED
Gutters cleaned, flushed and

repaired. Small jobs my
specialty.

FREE ESTIMATES
Jack D. Totty

885.6026

SPECIALIZING
IN

ALUMINUM GUTTERS
New Roofs and Repair Work.
For Estimate Call TU 1-8170.

RICHARD WILLERTZ
50 ROSLYN ROAD

. ROOFS and DECKS
GUTI'ERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and RE'pair Work
Licensed a1"d Insured

ADVANCE M\INTENANCE
884.9')12

J. D. CANDLER
ROOFING CO

97 Years Reliable Service
Residential and Commercial
All types of Roofs and Decks

Gutters and Downspouts
REPAIRS

No Job Too Large-or Small
Free Estimates

Call 899.2100
Insured Workuoen

HOME IMPROVEMl'~Nl'S
AT THEIR lIEST

Paneling, bast'Illl'lIts, and
recreation roo 11\ s refin.
ished, fences. p:&tios , and
sun decks built, roofing.
exterior painting door s
hung, kit c h eon cabinets
built.

EXPERIENCl'~n
FREE 'ESTIMA1'1':S

REFERENCES
Brian 779-1630, M:uk 712.0313

PROFESSIONAL floor.sand.
ing, staining, and finishing.
All work guaranteed. Free
estimll!es, 371-s93S.

FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li.
censed .builder. Custom
home improvements, porch
enclosures, finished base.
ments, additions, altera.
tions. All work personally
supervised. Small jobs are
welcome. For prompt, cour.
teous, expert s e r v j c e.
please call me at 882.7776.

D&B
Aluminum Siding
Gutters, Awnings
Roofing, Painting

Enclosures
Free Estimates

882-8601

SUMMER ;ROOFING
SAVINGS

We will NOT be undersold
on any job! ! !

• Q)Qiee of top bNlnd
materials

• LicellSedBullding
ContNotor

• 15 year guarantee
SHORES CONSTRUCTION,

INC.
884-5990

ALUMilNUM doors. windows
and doorwalls. Screen re-
pairs. Free estimates. work
done myself. No job too
small Fred's Storm and
Screen, 839-4311

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
2O-GENERAL SERVICE21F-HOME 21H-RUG CUANING

• PLUMBING -- IMPROVEMENT CALLEBS &: SON
• PLASTERING ALL CITY VIOLATION Carpet and Upholstery clean.
• PAINTING CORRECTED Ing. Fast drying. Free esti-
• CARPENTRY KITCHEN REMODELING mates. Fully insured. 712.
• MASONRY ONTARIO 9555.

· ~~~ttl~~ CONSTRUCTION
• NOTHING TOO SMAI.L 343-0060. ..._-~ -_ ..

GUY DE BOER HOME AND OI....'ICE liE.
PAIRS R('llnodt'lillg, all

776.3708 885462. carpentry, wl\H papl.'ring,
Bob Proo. 'iT 2.4~~1l.

HANDYMAN - Repaiirs and
,builds just about anything.
Midd-le of the night emer-
gency service. My pl'ice
can't be ~1. 773-4355.

EOONO Installation - Dish-
was her s, disposals. ice
makers, etc. Free esti.
'mates. Call after 6 p.m.
884-8721.

SMALL HOME REPAIRS. Call
Mel, 882-1649.

LANDSCAPING by Bob Cut.
ting, seeding, rock gardens,
transplanting, general lawn
services. Free estimate.
884-9424-

20A-CARPET LAYING
CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

Cigarette Burns Re-Woven
ALSO

NEW CARPET SALES
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294-5896

FOAM WALL
INSULATION CO.

Insulspray by Borden (a
name you know and trust).
For a ,free estimate call

775-5590 MICHAEL'S
21A-PIANO SERVICE HOME
PIANO TUNING and repair. IMPROVEMENT

ing. W 0 r k guaranteed. Interior and Exterior Work,
Member AFM. Ed war d Painting, Varnishing.
Felske. 465-6358. Wallpapering, Carpentry,

Wood Staining &: Refinishing.
COMPLETE piano service. CALL MICHAEL

Tuning, rebuilding, refine BEFORE NOON - 889-0406
ishing. Me m b e r Piano
Technicians Guild. Zech. 21G-ROOFING
Bouner, 731-7707. SE~VICE

21B-SEWING RE~ROOF
MACHINE~~:~o~e, ,~.3,95 00

COMPLETE tune.up "$3.95, INCLUDES
all makes, all ages. Ali1 • 240 lb. seal ta,b shingle~
PlIIl'ts stoCked. 885-74.'f1. 15 years guarantee

21C-ELECTRICAL • All labor and material
, SERVI'CE • Expert in aauminum

• Siding-Gutters. Trim
RETIR.EDmaster electrician • Roof Vent-Repairs

Licensed, violations, in. FREE ESTIMATE
crease service, also small X-ELENT ROOFING
jobs. TU 5-2966. 757-2953

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUU,T PARTS
TU 1-0700

21002 MACK

S &: J ELECTRIC
Residential • Commercial

No Job too Small
885.2930

ALL TYPES of electrical
work. Ranges, dryers in.
stalled - remodeling. Elec.
trical repairs, fixtures in.
stalled, city violations. Li.
censed and insure1. Col.
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774,9110. ])ays
LA 6.7352.

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected

FREE ESTIMATES
882-9420

Licensed and insured con.
tractor, residential, com.
mercial and industrial.

SENTRY ELECTRIC
LICENSED GROSSE PTE.

CONTRACTOR
VIOLATIONS CORRECTED

882.9616

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS
EASTVIEW

ALUMINUM, INC.
15030 Houston.Whittier

LICENSED • INSURED
ALCOA PRODUCTS

Storms, Screens, f>~ding,Roof.
ing, Awnings, ~ite seam-
less gutters. Vmyl storm
door s, windows, siding,
Wrought Iron, Porch en-
closures.

527.7230 or 527-5616
CALL ANYTIME

11," ..
". ,

21F-HOME
16A-HORSES FOR IMPROVEMENT

SALE ALUMINUM and vinyl sid.
REGISTERED Appaloossa, 71 ing machine cleaned and

years. Western. Gentle. waxed. 521-3833 or 725.
Must sell. 881-8099 after 6. 7857.

GERMAN short hair Point.
ers, A.K.C., field trial
stock, 7 wks. 88l-()914.

KITTENS FREE to good
home. 331-8904.

COLLIE PUPPY. 3112months.
AKC. Offspring of cham-
pions. Female, sable browii,
beautiful, healthy, shots,
toilet trained. Will lake
best offer and/or most
lovable home. 884-0021.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

THESE HOUSES ARE
"FOR SALE BY OWNER"

163 McKinley, $62,000
307 Merriweather, $62,500
461 Belanger, Mid.fifties
768 Trombley, $125,000
22 Elm Court, $135,000
261 McKinley, $62,500

For descriptions and photos
of these and other owner.
selling houses in all price
ranges, call 881.2044 for
the July 15th issue of the
G.P. "House for Sale"
Newsletter.

LAKESHORE 'between B!<air.
moor 'lInd Moorland in
Grosse Pointe Shores. 135 x
19Q. By owner. 886-8388.

LOT ON 11TH ST., in devel-
oped subdivision, City of
st. Clair. All utilities with
paved street, 6Oxl40. 882-
5153.

NEW 4 bedroom, 2~ bath,
family room, 2 car attach.
ed garage, large lot, ex-
cellent family home. 764
Rivard. By appointment.
882-2823.

FARMS - 262 McKinley -
4 bedrooms, 2~ bath Colo-
nial, family room, screened
porch, 2 fireplaces, fin.
ished rec room. Open Sun-
day 2.5. 886.1773.

CASEVILLE - Year around.
lake access, 85xl40 lot,
fire pI a ce,' large living
room, kitchen, dinette, 3
bedrooms, gas and garage.
371-6726.

3 BEDROOM brick, 2'12baths,
2, car brick garage, auto-
matic door. $50,000. 1210
Grayton. Grosse Pointe
Park. 882.7202 after 6 p.m.

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
CORNER Lakeshore 'and Ros'

lyn. 18O'xI53'. Make offer. 20E-INSULATION
HO 8-783.2. PREPARE now for skyroc-

keting fuel bills while in-
sulation costs are reason.
able. Insulation is blown in
waUs and ceilin~ from
outside today - no mUSlS
or fuss. It doesn't cost, it
pa)'lS to insulate your home.
Comfort at lower tempera.
tures. Sudro Insulation
.since 1948. 881-3515.

DEEP LOT. Severn corner
Craig, G r 0 sse Pointe
Woods. $12,000 cash or
built to suit. 881-5771.

NEFF near Jefferson. Love'
ly setting. 75'xl50'. Zoned
2 family. 885-5094.

13B-eEMETERY
PROPERTY

FOREST LAWN, section 39,
2 graves, $150 each. 771.
2304.

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

WANTED - 2 to 6 family in
good Grosse Pointe area
location. Private buyer.
82~ evenings. '

WAN'rED:3 bedroom or2
bedroom plus den, 2 baths.
Living room, dining room,
kit c hen, basement rec.
room, central air, attached
garage. In Woods near
Lady Star of Sea School.
Mid 50's. B85.()962.

APARTMENT BUILDINGS.
Four or more units in
Eastern suburbs. Private
buyer, Grosse Pointe resi.
dent. 884-6460.

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

YOGURT FREEZERS
BY SANI-SERV

Custard - Soft Ice Cream -
Slush, Shake - Pretzel
bakers. Complete service,
parts and supplies. Don
Preston & Associates.

885~75

16-PETS FOR SALE
MREDALES, AKC, Eoglisll

ehampion blood fu1es, de-
scended from famous cham-
pions Bengal Sabu, sired by
:Bradfords Invader. Vet ex-
amIned and shots. 882-6831.

LABRADOR RETRIEVER
puppies, sired by a yellow,
filled AKC, champion pedi.
gree, females only. 886-
8062.

WHITE female Poodle, mina-
ture, 1 year, AKC regis-
tered. $40. 886-3684.

CHESAPEAKE BAY retrie-
vers. AKC. Whelped June
18. Accepting deposits now.
Mark .Reinholz, 772-1878.

A.K.C. BLACK Lab puppies,
6 weeks old July 26th.
Champion stock. 886-3449
or 343.()765.

MIXED Cocker I Retriever,
Spayed f e m a I e, blond,
minds well, likes people.
$2. 822-6026.

FREE - Gennan Schnauzer
and poodle puppy. Needs
good home. 881-8699.

2 GUINEA PIGS. 7 weeks
old. Need good home. B86-
9364.

.... ..

,
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13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HOM EOWNE RS INSUR.
ANCE Pollcy for your cio'.
ing. Call Chesney Insurance
.\gency. 884.5331 for your
quotation.

CONDOMINWM in LakestJore
Village. Stove, refrigerator,
disposal, dishwasher, coo-
trala~r, 2 bed1"ooms. 779.
9196 after 6 p.m.

LAKE FRONT choice con.
dominium in "St. Clair on
the Lake", 2 large bed.
rooms, 2* baths, second
floor terrace, small office,
gorgeous patio with gas
barbeque, fireplace, cust.om
kitchen with pantry, ga.
rage with electric eye, fin.
ished lower level family
room. Central air. $80,000
-owner-296'()516.

FARMS, 163 McKinley - 4
bedroms. large living room
with fireplace, den, finish.
ed basement with fire.
place, 1~ bath, 2~ car
garage, Immediate occu.
pancy. .

3 BEDROOl\f Colonial - Li-
brary, French windows,
and other charming fea.
tures. 801 Lincoln, $63,000.
By owner. 885-2468.

FARMS-Excellent location
for schools or shopping. 3
bedroom English. Brand
new kitchen, large dining
room, den. 882'()288.

3903 GRAYTON, near Mack,
Detroit. 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, St. Clare Parish.
$3,500 assumes 7% mort.
gage. 885.3198.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
finished basement, 2~ car
garage. Immediate occu-
pancy. Best offer. 886-8850.

1858 KENMORE
COLONIAL

3 bedrooms and tandem, IIh
bath, kitchen with eating
area, living room, dining
room, family room, finish.
ed basement, two car ga.
rage with attached work
room, patio with gas grill,
and new furnace. Move in
condition. $55,500. 886-
6438. Open Sunday 2.5 p.m.
No Brokers Please.

GROSSE POINTE CITY, 3
bedroom, bath & half, liv-
ing room 'with fireplace,
dining room, den, remodel-
ed kitchen with breakfast
room. New furnace, roof
and g u tt e r s. Asking
$54,900. 886-8'178.

CONDOMINIUM - Grosse
Pointe City, 2 bedroom,
excellent location. $36,000.
Call after 6 p.m; T.U 2.286'7.

CUSTOM built Spanish Colo-
nial on canaL 1 year old.
Venice Shores sub,
$125,000. 469-4424. Buyers
only.

GROSSE POINTE CITY -
946 Lincoln Road. Brick
colonial, very clean, good
condition, fully carpeted, 3
bedroom, 9' x 26' second
floor sun porch usable as
4th bedroom, l~ baths, na.
tural fireplace, breakfast
nook, full basement, 2 car
gar age. $57,500. 521-2593
anytime or 521-2300 Mon.
day-Friday, 9-9, Saturday
10-6. Sunday, 12-5.

ABSOLUTELY the best
maintained Custom Cape
Cod in Grosse Pointe
Woods, Beautiful lot. near
lake, spacious rooms, air
conditioned, 3 bedrooms,
2 fireplaces, family room,
rec room with bar. 21f.1
baths. 534 Roslyn. For de.
tails, 775-1042. Open Sun.
day 2 to 5. owner.

HARPER WDS. - The most
beautiful 3 bedroom home
in the world. $29,900.
20858 Ani t a. 885.2887.
Open Daily 7.9 p.m.

CAPE COJ)....,3 or 4 bedroom,
2 full baths, built-ins in
kitchen, refrigerator in-
cluded. Completely redeco-
rated including new drape.
ries, new roof, gutters and
garage door. New thermo-
pane windows. Owner. 1353
Cadieux. Call for appoint'
ment. $46,900. 881.5152-

LOVELY 3 or 4 bedroom
home on st. Clair River,
Marine C i t y. Fantastic
view. Can Jean Greenhoe,
364-8641 or 987-4334.

CENTURY 21
WILSON KNILL

HARPER WOODS - 20834
Hawthorne. Lovely 2 bed-
room brick Ranch, Jiving
room with fireplace, dining
room, kitchen. 2 car ga-
rage, r e c rea t ion room,
screened porch, double lot.
Grosse Pointe schools, as-
sumable mortgage. $32,900.
Open Sunday 1-5 or 884-
7721.

AIR CONDITIONED 3 bed-
room ranch. Cul-de.sac
street. Includes Frigidaire
range and frost.free refrig.
erator. $71,500. No brokers.
884-7399.

ALLSTATE Homeowners in.
surance policy. Please ask
for Norman, Koester. 575-
9200.

NEAR SCHOOLS, 1397 Haw.
thorne, 3 bedroom brick
semi.ranch, 2 car garage,
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, large
lot. Many extras. $59,900.
884-3602.
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Cblfent. llInd Lothr.,
TU 1.6670

Worship - 9:30

Nursery ages 1-5

Pastor
Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz

TH.D.

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack A\'flaae
Grosse Pointe Woo"

A Warm Welcome
Awtll$ You
Memlng Wcnhlp

10:00 a.m.
SlJllday Scllool
" 11, •• m•.,:; j'

1 p.m.
EvenIng Servr~

Nursery
A/I services
Rev. Ed Steinhcrt

Village of
Grosse Pointe
NOTICE OF

JULY
COUNCIL
MEETING

The Regular Council
meeting of the Village
Council of the Village of
Grossp Pointe Shores will
be held at 8:30 a.m. DST,
Tuesday, July 26, 1977, at
the Municipal Building,
795 Lake Shore Road,
Grosse Poi n t e Shores,
instead of on July 19, 1977,
which . is the regularly
scheduled time. .

Th~ Village Co un c i1
holds its regularly sched.
uled meeting on the third
Tuesday of each month at
8:30 A.M., :and meetings
following the July meeting
specifically scheduled as
above will resume being
held on the third Tuesday,
the customary time.

Edmund M. Brody, Jr.
Clerk

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Pre4t1jlerian

Ci"uI'ch
19950 MACK AVE. at TORREY
ROAD \ 886-4300

10:00 Worship, Service
"To Love Is To Live"

Preaching:
Pastor Linthicum

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

Ebenezer
Baptist Church
21001 MorolS Rd.

88%-27%8
Sunday School 9;45

Worship Service 11 :00
"The Overlooked Principle

Of Success"
Rev. Wm. Cummins

Evening Family Service
6:30

Chapel.in.the.Trecs
Rev. Jon Case

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

Church
Grosse Pointe

American Baptist
Church

240 CHALFONTE at lOTHROP

Sunday Worship services
10 a.m.

Thursday Evening
7:30 P.M .

"CAN vs. CAN'T"
St. John 5: 1.9 RSV
Crib Facilities Available

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Terry J. Ging

Hoffman, MlfY Ann Mon.
tagne, Peter O'Leary, Tyler
Steben. Joe Sullivan, Shiela
Thompson, Franklin Unger,
Tim Unti and Shawn Wester •.
veIl.

The Navy team, managed
by Stephen Madar, included
Brian Aardema, Kevin Aar.
dOOla, Richard Bell, Danny
Cimini, Michael Congdon,
Evan Frakes, Stephen Gas.
kin. Paul Jackman, JefCer)"
Madar, Jan Persidskis, Ka.
rena Sanders, John Scott,
Kris Severson and Robert
Shelide. They posted a 11.3
season for a second place
finish.

Marines Take GP Park Title

9:30 a.m.
Sunday SchOOl and

Church Services
Rev. P. Keppler

Rev. Lorry Michaels

Fint English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Summer Schedule
9:30 a.m.

Worship and Church
School for Children

Perry A. Thomas
Pastor

The GroSl8 Pointe

MEMORIAL CHURCH
United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Road

For information DJgbt or
day call 882.S330, dial a
prayer ssa.8770.

Worship Service
and Church School

10:00 a.m.
"Perspective On Life"

Preaching
Dave Antonson

Vernier Road at Wedgewaod
Dlive, Groue Pointe Woods

88(.504()

'----,GROSSE POINTEand AREA_....:............,

SI. James
Lutheran Church

liOn The Hill"
McMillan near Kercheval

TU 4-0511
Summer Schedule:

Sunday Service 9:30 a.m.
(Nursery for small chilo
dren).
Sunday SchooL 9:30 a.m.
Ages 3.5
Thursday Service 8:0()p.m.

July 7. August 25
Rev. Gecrge E. Kurz

Rev. George M. Schelter

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Firsl Church or Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 ChaUonte

near Kerby Road
Services

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M .

Sunday School 10:30 A,M.
Infant care protrided

acid 'Soil with a pH betwc:.en The 1977 Park Instruction.
4.5 and 5.2. Most garden soils al League Marines, unde.
are not naturaHy this acid ieated in 14 games this sea.
and must be modified by son, completed their year by
working an acid peat or sul- J capturing the World Series
fur into the soil at planting Title in recent play.
time. Their manager. Rick Unti,

For fertilizing Top bat, 'with .coaches Tim Sullivan
Moulton suggests using a and JIm Addy, had a season
product formulated especially they and the team can be
£01' rhododendrons and aza. proud of.
leas. This may be obtained Pitching for the Marines
from garden supply firms. were David Arnold, Joe Sui.
Follow directions on the pack- Iivan and Tim Unti. The
age for. proper rates of ap- winning pitcher for the ser.
plication. ies game that saw three

Careful attention to water. double pia y s was Unti.
ing is crucial in growing blue- Smashing .hits ~or the. LP.a.
berries. Moulton says to make thernecks In their 6.5 VictOry
sure tile plants get a continuo over Navy were Sean Bruce,
ou.$ and adequate <supply of Unti. Sullivan and Arnold.
moisture. Blueberrie" are The winning run was scored
very susceptible to injury by BObby Hutchinson.
from drought, be points out. Garnering hils for the

For indoor gardening, Moul. Navy were Paul Jackman,
ton advises Tophat will need Brian and Kevin Aardema
a lot of ilight, either natural and Jeff Madar. Mike Congo
or artificial. don pitched (or Navy.

For funher uuormation and I Thc Marines consisted of
a source of the plants, contact Steve Addy, David Arnold,
Dr. Moulton in the MSU hor., Bobby Hutchinson, Sea n.
ticulture department. I Bruce, Brian Curtiss, Marty

N, J, Ortisi
City Clerk

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM

Tophat Is Tiny New Blueberry

from the operation of the City's Marina. Those
revenues consist of rental charges for use of
the Marina's boat wells and from time to time
they may be increased in order to provide
sufficient revenues to meet expenses of oper-
ating and maintaining the Marina and to pay
the principal of and interest on the bonds and
to provide reserves therefor. A schedule of
the rental charges currently. in effect is on
file in the office of the City Clerk.

THE REVENUE BONDS will be issued
without vote of the electors unless a Petition
signed by not less than 10% of the registered
electors of the City is filed with the City Clerk
within forty. five (45) days after publication
of this Notice. If such a petition is filed, the
bonds may not be issued unless approved by
a majority vote of the electors of the City
voting on the question of their issuance.

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the
requirements of Section 33 of Act 94, Public
Acts of Michigan, 1933, as amended.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION will be
furnished at the office of th'e City Engineer
upon request.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Reed, Judson
Conduct at MSU

Youth Music is a program
for talented high school stu.
dents sponsored each sum-
mer by MSU's dep<lrtment of
music.

A total of 280 students
will participate in the sum-
mer program. which includes
two weeks of intensive In.
struction in large perform-
ing groups, music theory,
conducting, small ensembles
and solo performing.

SHS Students
Attend Confab

Amy is a senior at South
and vice. president of its stu-
dent council She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hartman, of Kerby
road. President of the 'South
council, Leonard is the son
of Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Bar.
tosewicz, also of Kerby
road.

Competent gardenetlS who
enjoy working with rhododen.
drons, azaleas and other

Pointe music instructors fussy plants might want to
Russell Reed and Nathan add a Topha.t to .their gar.
Judson were two of six state dens.
educators chosen to be guest
conductors for M i chi g a n Topbat is a new dwarf or-
State University's, (MSU), namental blueberry va<T1ety
summer Youth Music pro. developed by the Michigan
gram.. State University Agricultural

I Experiment Station.
Mr. Judson, director of It" t de<!! .

instrumental music at North 'l'S m en . or use m or.
High School, directed the 86. n~ntal. plantings, outdoons
member band during the or m an mdolilr planter, say\s
first session and conducted J. E. Moulton, one of Top.
a final concert on Friday. hat's ereator.s.
July 8. The attractive pilrml k;

Mr. Reed, instrumental .smal1, abou~ 12 inches across,
music director at South High and round m form. Its .s~aJl
School, will lead the second green leaves turn a. brilliant
session concluding with a red in ,the fall, says Moulton.
final conC:lrt on Saturday, In May, it beam white
July 23. flower c1uster,'.l which give

rise to bright blue fruit in
July.

The berries are edible and
delicious, but each mature
pilant yields on:1y llboul one.
half pint. The berries mature
eanly, ripening around the
middle of July in southwest-
ern Michi$an.

11 you want to get any of! Fruit Tree May Need a Friend
the berries for youn;elf, Moul. _
ton suggests you place a pro. What do you get when you of a desired variety before
tective netting over the fnlit cross a fruit tree with Itself? planting so they can provide
to save it from the birds. Sometimes frul~ther times, for adequate polUnation.

Because Tophat has special nothfDg. It depends on the When c:hoosing a variety to
needlS, only those gardener.s kind of tree and the varlety. pd!linate another, sedect two
confideJlt of their green "Fruits arise &om flow- that bloom at the same tUne,
thumbs 'Shoul4 try to grow it .. ers," explains Jerry Hull, Hull cautions. A very eariy

First of all, .It needs an Extension fruit tree special- bloomJDg variety like McIn.
----- 1st at Michigan State Univer. tosh may complete its bloom

Among 1,300 s t u den t sF" F' aity. "In most cases, for a before a aate blOOJD1ngvar.
from across the country at. au"sf estIvals fruit to form, pollen grains lety like No.rthl!'rll Spy beg1ru
tending the 41st annual con.. • from the anthe of the eta to "'-er.
ferenee ot the National List Avadahle men must be transferred ~ ;:'''information on the pol-
Assoc. of Student Councils the stigma of the pistil of the linatiop. requirements of I'pe-
were South High School stu- - ,., h-'--eo II f flower, where one unites with cific fruit varieties, ask thedents Amy Hartman and ..: ""'c Igan un.c or een.
Leonard Bartoszewicz, ac. the Arts has compiled a the female reproductive Wayne County Cooperative
companied by staff advisor "1977 Micbigan Arts and "As the new cell formed In Extension Service office for
Rod Scott. . Crafts Fairs and FeaUvaLs" this way begins to develop BuIletin E-88l, "Tree nult

list. into a seed, the tissue around Varieties for MichJgan."
This is the second year the it begins forming the fruit."

Michigan Cotmeii fGr Ute Arts Some trees, however, wiA
has beenab1e to offer this not develop fruit if the flow.
servi<:e, reported to be Ule ers are polllDated with tbeir
111. 0 s t comprehensive and own poYen. They require pol-
current avadIable. . leD from another variety.

Approximate1y 170 Mlchi. This Is refEll'l'ed to &8 croM-
gan ,fairs and festivals are pollination.
included, plus a roster of "Most apples peat'\9 and
~ aDd crafts .organizations, plums are conSidered par-
guilds .and studios. Ual:l)' B elf .unfruitful," Hu'll

Information on each e.vent points out. "That is, self.pol-
.Includes d a t,e 8, de.dllnes, llnation produces little or DO
event name and sponsor, f ..';t
media accepted, eliIibilltr .....
requirements, location, entry "Sweet chemes, W1th ran
fee aDd/or com m i a s ion uceptions, are comp1etel!y
charged, prizes, es11mated at. self-unfroitful. J!~t. peach
teDdance aDd contact. and tart cherry vaneties are

The 19T1 Michigan Arts and self.fruitful. Then there an
Cr'a& Fa,irs and Festiwds some mot varieties that ~
llsi 18 avllilab1e~ of charge duce sterile pallen that will
by wrlt,Ing MiclJigah>.co\mcil aot fertilize other varieties."
for. the Arts, 1200 Sixth A.\Ie' Fruit growersm~ know
DUe, Detroit, lfic:higan 48228. the poillnation l"eqwremeDta

The conference was held
Sunday through Thursday,
June '26 through 30, in Marl-
borough, Mass. S e s s ion s
dealt with educational, lead.
ership and social issues.

As sidelights, delegates
visited Bo~o~s Faneui!
Hall, the Massachusetts State
House and Old North Church.

MlilliriiZe'yootoWn troub1es
'-leave the'" wo:rryling to
others.' .

NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS AND TAXPAYERS' OF THE
CITY OF

ANID USERS OF THE CITY'S MARINA AT THE WATER-
FRONT PARK OF NOTICE O'FRNTENT TO ISSUEMARl NA
I.MPROVEMENT REVEN'UE BONDS PAYABLE SOLELY
FROM THE REVENU~S OF SAID MAR~NA AND SECURED
BY A STATUTORY LIEN ON SUCH REVENUES AND THE
RilGHT OF REFERENDUM RELATING THER~TO.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City
Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Park
intends to issue and sell Marina Improve-
ment Revenue Bonds pursuant to Act 94,
Public Acts of Michigan, 1933, as amended,
in the total principal amount not to exceed
One Hundred Seventy Thousand ($170,000.00)
Dollars, for the purpose of paying the cost
of certain repairs, improvements and exten-
sions to the City's Marina at the Waterfront
P rk at the foot of Barrington Road to con-
sist of 57 new boat wells and necessary pilings
and docks therefor.

The bonds will mature in annual install-
ments beginning June 1, 1979, through June I,
1986, with interest rates to be determined at
public sale but in no event to exceed eight
(8%) percent on the unpaid balance from time
to time remaining outstanding on said bonds.

THE PRINCIPAL OF AND INTEREST
ON THE REVENUE BONDS shall not be a
general obligation of the City, but shall be
payable solely from the net revenues derived

GPN: 7/14/77

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF
'REVENUE BONDS

Counseling S e rv ice s for
Youth; Protective Services
for Older Adults; Child Pro.
tective Services; Vocational
Rehabilitation Services; Med.
ical Care, (Inpatient) Spe.
cialized; Patient Services;
Home Health Care; Camping.
Day; Camping. Resident; So.
cial Recreation and Cultural
Arts; and Youth Develop.
ment-Group.

Fields of service receiving
lower priority ratings include
Adoption 'Service; Institu.
tional Care for Children;
Emergency Financial. Shel.
ter and Supplementary Aid;
Legal Services; Medic:!l Sup.
plies and Equipment Servo
ices; Special Educational Op.
portunities for the Disadvan.
taged; and Continuing Edu.
cation for Professionals.

Five fields of service were
discontinued: Social Services
to Travelers, Newcomers,
Migrants and Immigrants;
Institutional Care-Mentally
Retarded; Residence Service;
Family Life Education; and
Intergroup Relations.

Mr. Barr explained that the
first step in the update proc.
ess was to send a detailed
questionnaire to all UF agen-
cies asking for their sugges.
tions for revising these defi-
nitions. Agencies also were
asked to evaluate each com.
ponent of the background
profiles relating to their
fields of service.
. "While our decisions were
necessarily somewhat sub.
jective judgements," Mr.
Barr said, "the committee
worked hard to ensure that
its ratings represented an
honest assessment of the
relative need for United
Foundation dollars."

Farms Denies
SEMTA Offer

UF COlnpletes Review
Of Budgeting Priorities

Pets Need Care
In Hot Weather

With the high tempera .
tures of July already appar.
ent and August soon to fol.
low, the Michigan Humane
Society is offering a fcw
helpful hints about the care I
of pets.

They include the follow.
ing:

1. Never leave a pet in a
closed automobile or unven.
tilated garage.

2. If a dog is out :Ioors,
shelter or plenty of shade
mnst be available.

3. Plenty of fresh drinking
water is a must.

4. Exercise with carc dur-
ing the hottcr part of the
day. it may be best to do this
in the morning or early eve. I
ning when temperatures
aren't so high.

If a dog does show signs
of heat stress. one of the fol.
lowing could be done: Slow.
ly immerse the dog in cool
water. or spray the dog with
cold water from a garden
ho~e.

A veterinarian should be
called as soon as possible.

779-MM

368-4610

BLAKE'S
LANDSCAPING

Thursday, July 14. 1977
" :215-CARPlNTER

SERVICE
LETO

BUILDING COMPANY
Since/1911

Custom Building
Family rooms our specill~ty

alterations, kitchens. "
TU 2.3222

BARKER
CONTRACTORS. Inc.

. Modernization • Alterations
Additions • Family Rooms

Kitchens & Recrea,tion Area,
Estate :Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886.50«

"CARPENTER WORK - Pan.
eling, partitions, ceilings,
kitchens, small jobs, reo
pairs etc. TU 22795.

,:21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

LARRY'S CUSTOM Plumb.
ing & Heatling. Plumbing,

. heatJing and lawn sprinkler
repairs. TU 1-1410.

!lOR CLEAN aaa dependable
service, call ELMERS
PLUMBING and HEAT.

", lNG, Plumbing Lice'-lse
, '104556. TUxedo 4-4882.

Classified Deadline
Is Tuesday 12-noon, for aU
new copy. Changes of copy
and cancellati()n must be

'in by Monday 4 p.m. 1t 4s
. suggesU!d that all real es.
tate copy be submitted to

. our office by Monday 5 p,m.

IMAGINATIVE DESIGN and
quality construction of all
types of patios by:

PATIO MAGIC INC.
"A5k ,about our antiquated

brick."
776-3338

',PLUMBING repairs, faucets
and fixtures replaced. EJec.

.. tric sink cleaning. Licensed
Master Plumber. Work my.
self. TU 4-2824.

:,::'ALL PLUMB ING
.. NO SERVICE CHARGE

:"Small or large jobs, electric
.,... sewer cleaning. Priy.ate
" '.' plumber .. Small home re-
,'. pairs. Also, lawn sprinkling
.:'. repairs. Reasonable. 886-

.' , 3537.

THREE C'S
" lANDSCAPING

TRIMMING. removal, spray.
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates,
Complete tree service. Cal

, . neming T r e e service.
, . TUxedo 1.6950.

The United Foundation
has completed the first Com-
prehensi.ve ~eview and up.
~~te of Its slx-year-old prior-
Ities system of budgeting
Torch Drive dollars.

At a, meeting last week in
the Pontchartrain Hotel, the
UF board of directors adopt.
ed the report and recommen.
dations of its priorities com.
mittee for undated priority
ratings COvering 50 fields of
program service. according
to a UF news release.

The United Foundation's
ori~inal priorities s t u d y,
which was adopted in 1971,
also defined and classified
UF agency programs into 50
fields of service. Ratings J)f
from first to fourth priority
were then assigned to each
field of service, with first
priority being the highest.

The ratings not only serve
as guidelines for UF budget.
ing federations in allocating
Torch Drive funds, but also
h e 1p agencies determine
which of their programs have
the highest priority for UF
funding.

In remarks at the board
meeting, United Foundation
President Joseph L. Hudson
Jr. stated that the priority
ratings have proven most ef.
fective in allocating the $208
million the UF has raised
since the system was initio
ated six years ago.

Mr. Hudson explained that
changes in the community
affecting service delivery, as
well as significant changes

BOB DUBE in the public and private
PLUMBING .and iHEATING financlng of UF.supported
,Licensed M<aster Rwnber agencies, were among the

SEWER OLEAN[NG, factors. contributing to the
SPiRINKLER REPAIR, etc. need for a total update of

,:. Grosse Pointe Woods the priorities system.
. 886-3891 "Keeping the priorities

current is essential if the
'.'21W-DRESSMAKfNG United Foundation is to

& TAILORING maintain a high level of ac-
----------- countabllity to its contribu-
CUSTOM SEWING and alter. tors, its agencies, the recipi.

-ations. Men and women's ents of Torch' Drive services The Farms Council voted
ultra suede and flWS. and the general public," Mr. down a proposal from the

823-6837 822-5093 Hudson said. Southeastern Michigan Trans.
21Z-LANDSCAPING & Although new ratings for portation Authority, (SEM-

G"'RDEN SERVICE six fields of service were ap- TA), asking for the city's
" proved by the UF board in p 0 s sib 1 e participation in

-'MICHEL PILORGET Land. 1974, last week's report rep- SEMTA's bus shelter pro.
, ... 6Caping, complete service. r~sents th

d
e fdirst complete reo gram.

. planting, C'..IstombulIt flag. vIew an up ate of tbe pres. Under the proposal, SEM.
o5tone patios. 823-6662. ent system, including the TA would install the bus

---------- revision of all field of serv- shelters in The Farms at no
SODDING. Seeding. Plant. ice definitions and back- charge, providing the city

ing • Lawn Service. Gar- ground profiles. would service and maintain
dening. According to Andrew W. the structures.

Barr, chairman of the 30.
SUPERIOR member volunteer priorities Th!! so!ons r~~used the .~om.

EXTERIORS CO, committee that worked more mumcatlo~, cIting 1he . ~ack
thaljl ay~ar opJp.~llpdat.e ,~f aes~e!lc.~e~?tX,,~M hUer

,-779-6864 776-3338 pl'liJect,' 1jO~ ~"',;ti~lds! of ,eil'~g~~.p'h~~ti_~s1l!: the
" .~rvicewm lie, affected by sheIters.This ac~oll was.tak-

changes in priority ratings. en Monday evenmg, July 11.
Mr. Barr told the board

that it would take two years
to fully implement the new
priorities, with the respon.
sibility for actual implemen •
tation falling to the United
Foundation's budgeting fed.
erations.

United Community Serv •
ices of Metropolitan Detroit
and its member agencies will
use new priorities in prepar-
ing their 1978 budget re-
quests and allocations.

However, agencies budget-
ed by the United Way of
Michigan and by the United
Foundation directly must
wait until 1979 to implement
the new sy~em since their
1978 budget requests have
already been prepared in ac-
cordance with the old prior-
ity ratings.

As a result of the update
process, three new fields of
service were established:
Short Term Counseling, <::en-.
tralized Information and Re-
ferral and Social Research.

The priorIties committee
rated three other fields of
service that had been re-
..iewed but not rated in the
original priorities study: Dis.
aster Service, .Group Home
and Transportation Service.

In addition, the priority
ratings of 11 fields of servo
ice have gone up, while the
ratings of seven other fields
have gone down. I

Fields of service receiving
higher priority. ratings are,
Supervised Volunteers and:

,
, .~ Lawn Cutting

• Shrub & Hedge Trimming
• Fertilizing

: .• Sodding & Seeding
'. Shrub Planting & Spraying
• Commercial & Res;dentlal

. POINTER
:.':-:-LANDSCAPINC

'.. Commercial and residential
... Lawn and Garden
, Maintenance
• Sodding and Seeding

,* Power Raking
. :* Topsoil
.'*Sand

* Peat
- * FertilU.ing

.' .it Tree Removal and Repair
. ' •. Shrub and Tree Planting
..... Landscape Design and

. - 'Construction
..:.. Fully Licensed and Insured
. Gerold J. Christ
Clement A. Chorgot

757-5330

• Weekly Lawn Care
• Fertilizlng
• Bed Work

, '.: • Bushes Trimmed
• 10 Years Experience
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• Free Estimates

..:- :. Va caton Cuts:: =:. Commercial and
I Residential

Design and Construction
Our Specialty

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

~.__ ~_L 'Il

•••• :ern - -- •
I~,

.....-_---- - - ~ - - ~
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Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warr... TU 4-6}20

From Another Pointe of View' 1

Beautiful Hair-Cutting for everyone!

monJaVJ - ...4nll.on'l tv appoinfml!nf
18134 MACK AVE., (ome in 'er (ell 885-3240

--_ ...----------------- ...I I
I FRESH CUT DAISIES I
i 51.49 bunch i
I With Coupon II Regularly 1.69 bunch Valid 'ti/ 7-18.77 I-----------------~--~,-------------------1I Flats of Annuals I

I 51.00OFF I
I I.--------------------~
rnEsH-cuT-------:iD~-1
I II Sweetheart ROSES'499 I
1_~~o2~n .!~i~~:!.8i:...J

celebrated their' 50th wed.' their sister at the tea table.
ding anniversary at a 2 to 4 were MRS. ROBERT C.
o'clock reception Saturday, BOYD and MRS. JERALD
June 25, at Grosse Pointe E. F 0 LEY, with MRS.
Woods Presbyterian Church, RICHARD JUNE and MRS.
where they were joined in DANIEL PODNAR, cousins
the receiving line by the of Mrs. Miles. Out.of.town
reception hosts, two daugh- guests included the THOM-
ters, MRS. JOHN LUCAS AS MILES family. of Mount
and MRS. JOHN HAND. PIe a san t, MISS IRENE
LOSER, and a son, GEORGE MARTIN, of West Union,
E. MILES, JR. Granddaugh. Iowa, and the PATRICK
ter KAREN HANDLOSER FOLEY family, of Port
was in charge ot the Guest H u r 0 n. Post.reception, 35
Book. Granddaughters MRS. members of the family
MICHAEL ANDERSON and gat her e d at the senior
BONNIE BEATTY attended Miles' home for a buffet
the punch bowl. Pouring for dinner.

(Continued from Page 21)
In The Bird's Nest

This year's Channel 56 Auction, held last April, .
offered nine chances to meet Mark Fidrych - and .
three of those chances went to young Pointers.

Enjoying a personal visit with "The Bird"
during a recent pre.game warm-up at Tiger Sta.
dium were Dawn Lochniskar, whose family was
the auction's highest bidder on one chance to meet
her hero, and Michael Seward and Derek Stevens,
who owe their chances to shoot the breeze with
The Bird to friends of their families.

The 1977 auction, an annual fund-raising event.
netted $534.878 for the support of Detroit's only
Public Television Station.

'" *

I
*

* * *

•

MR. ~nd MRS. GEORGE
E. MILES, of Roslyn road,

Short and to
The Pointe

Meadow Brook, except Sun.
day pops, begin at 8:30
o'clock. Pre.concert dining
reservations and ticket and
program information are
available during regular bus.
iness hours by contacting the
Festival office. 377.3100.

CARROLL LESESNE. son
of DR. and MRS. JOHN M.
LESESNE, of Fair Acres
drive, was graduated m8gna
cum laude with a Bachelor
of Arts degree June 7 from
Princeton University. Cap, a
History major, rowed on the
Princeton varsity crew and
was a member of Cap and
Gown eating club. He will
e n t e r Duke University's
School of Medicine in the
fall.

Cadet Master Sergeant
TODD M. REMUS, son of
MR. and MRS. STANLEY
R. REMUS, of Prestwick
road, received the Silver
Haberly Medal, for participa-
tion in school activities, dur-
ing Howe ..Military Schools
June commencement exer-
cises. Todd, who has attend.
ed the Northern. Indiana
Honor School with Distinc-
tion for the past three years,
also received the Headmas-
ter's Silver Medal for excel-
lence in Mathematics, Hon-
orable Mention for the Frank
M. Little Memorial Plaque,
given by the Class of '56 for
excellence in American His-
tory, and Honorable Mention
for the Superintendent's
Gold Medal for ranking
cadet of the 11th grade.• • •

•

An Excellent Idea
Grand Marais Questers have already begun

setting up their agenda for 1977.78. Mrs. William
S. Potter, of Westbury drive, was hostess for a
program planning meeting in late June.

Grosse Pointe North High The first meeting of the new year is scheduled
School graduate WENDELL
G. WILCOX, son of MR. and for September 9, and-as usual-the program will
MRS. WILLIAM W. WIL. be included in the handbook distributed to all
COX, of East Ida lane, has members of the chapter, a branch of the national
been promoted to senior air- organization of antique-col1ectors/seekers/admir-
man in the United States ers.
Air Force. * *,. Meanwhile. the Grand Marais group has 'come

KURT O. TECH, of SUIl' up with an excellent idea. It has donated $50 to
ningdale drive, has been the Grosse Pointe War Memorial, to be applied
elected secretary of the to some restoration project: a "nest egg" to which
Members of the Corporation other groups or individuals. may donate. .. .
at Lawrence' Institute of Mrs. Joseph P. Thompson, the chapter's treas~
Technology, Southfield. Mr. urer, has been advised by the War Memorial's
Tech, who has. serv~d on the John Lake that the Sea Chest in the center's Ii"
boa~ of m.embers since 197~, brary dated 1664 has been selected for repair
recelved hIS Bachelor of SCl- . h ' h ., . 1 f'
ence degree in Mechanical' .Wlt t ese lmtla unds.
Engineering from LIT, where ----------------------

he was president of the Very Special 65th Birthday
senior class and a member
of Lambda Tau honor so- .. -.------

_ ciety, in 1948. In 1958 he Indlan Vill~g~ Tenms Club, • Approximately half of.
received the .LIT Alumni j~e commumty s old~st ten. the Club's 175 members are:
Achievement Award in rec- filS .club, celebr.ates .lts 65th Pointers. .
ognition of "pioneering de. anmversary. thls Saturday, Theme of the party, under
'velopments in the field of J~ly 16. With a party that chairperson Susan Kraus, of
automation and directing de. Will be at~ended by more East Jefferson avenue, is a
velopment of many firsts in Grosse Pomters tha~ any return to the year 1912.
the field. of automatic pro. other group, accordl~g to Members are encouraged to
duction lines including the John L. King, ~f Wellmgton wear fashionable. apparel of
Cross Transfer-matic and Au- place, club preSident. the era.
tomatic Assembly Machines." Mr.. King, who is also a There will be a tennis ex.
He is a past president and promment a t tor n e y . and hibition in the. style and cos--
Life Member of the LIT maYOrof the City of Grosse
Alumni Association, a past Pointe, pointed out soine of tume of the day, plus cock~
president of the Russeutbe unique characteristics of tails, entertainment, danc-
Lawrence Foundation and a the venerable tennis club in int and dinner .
member of the - LIT Presi- Parker avenue: Other local residents who
dents Club,' as well as a - It was founded in 1912 by serve as officers and/or di.
member Qf the Engineeiing many prominent Detroit and rectors of the club are the
Society of Detroit, the So- Grosse Pointe families. Harry Mellens of Lakeland
ciety of Automotive Engi- - It, is probaly the only avenue, Joe KristuCek, club
neers, the Institute of Elee- tennis club in the area with treasurer, of Whittier road,
trical and Electronic ~l- a waitil1g list every year for Frank Dillon, of Calvinave<
neers and Locluhoor Club. memberShip. . nue, the Richard Ralphs, 0
He is a member and past - It has a voluntarily inte. University place. the Fran
moderator of the Grosse grated membership t hat Husters, of Berkshire road,
Pointe Congregational could serve as a model for and the J. D. Owens, of Dev.
Church. He is corporate how integration is supposed onshire road, this year's en,
group vice pre sid e n t of to work. tertainment chairmen.
North American Operations ---------------------
and a director of the Cross
Company. Mr. Tech and his
wife CAROLE have three
sons: KURT, 19, KARL, 16,
and ERIC, 14.

• * *

. (Continued from Page 17)

MR. and MRS. RONALD
, BOURNE. of Brys drive, an-

nounce the birth of a son,
JOHN KARL BOURNE, May
25. Mrs. Bourne is the for-
mer DORIS BARTH, daugh.
ter of MR. and MRS. SAM.
UEL GOODHOPE, of San
Rafael, Calif., where the
Bournes and young John,
their first child, are moving
this summer. Paternal grand-
parents are MR. and MRS.
JOHN J. BOURNE, of Lin.
coIn road. Paternal great-
grandparents are MR. and
MRS. CLEMENT LEWIS, of
Point Pleasant, N.J.• • •

*SUPER VALUES AT LIMITED EDI-
TIONS ... all summer merchandise is now
25% to 80% OFF ... 16227 Mack in Tiffany
Lan~ .

Festival

L
To

New Method ... patchwork and pillow kits.
Three simple steps. Stacked fabrics, sew, cut away
fabrics to reveal undercolors. Write NEVA, Box
36304, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48236 for a FREE
brochure.

(Continued lrom Page 19)
averaging 21 years of age,
are evidence that Waring
simply disregards the Gen.
eration Gap. He and his
youthful group continue to
get rave responses from pre-
dominantly college-age audio
ences across the land

Only lawn tickets at $5 are
still available for this Fri-
day's jazz concert, but some
pavilion seats are available
for the Waring Sunday night
pops concert, at $7, $6 and
$5. Lawn tickets for Sunday
are $3.50.

Another Meadow Brook
daytime attraction is sched.
uled for next Wednesday,
July 20, when guest conduc.
tor Neville Marriner leads
the D e t r 0 i t Symphony
through an open rehearsal of
its Thursday evening, July
21, concert, which includes
Mendelssohn's Symphony No.
4 in A and Holst's "The
Planets." The open rehearsal
begins at 1 o'clock. Tickets
are $3

All . evening concerts at

Mrs. Skitch will serve for
tilree years. She was installed
at the Queen's Gala Silver
Jubilee luncheon in the 19th
Administration of the Nation-
al Society of the Daughters
of the British Empire in the
U1lited states.

the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, dur-
ing which JAN (Mrs. Thomas)
ARNDT, outgoing League president,
presented the League's gift check to.
DR. ELI RUBIN. director of the
NEGC.

Younll.pI>oto Production

her were LADY FRANCES RAMS-
BOTHAM, wife of His Excellency,
the British Ambassador to the United
States, and MRS. GRAHAM WHITE-
HEAD. (right). of Greenwich. Conn .•
outgoing president of the DBE.

G R 0 SSE P 0 ioN TEN E W S

Feature .Page*

Nora Skiteh to Head National DBE

It was a very good year indeed
for the Assistance League to the
Northeast Guidance Center. which
raised $40.000 via fund-raising proj-
ects that were also fun and cele-
brated the close of a highly-success-
ful 1976-77 season via a luncheon at

July Lamp Sale ... 20% to 50% off ALL I SALE ... July 14, 15 and 16 ... 10% OFF
lamps at Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop. The stoC!k all gift items and party goods at City Card and
reduction sale, store. wide includes gift items. Gift, 22377 Moross. Open 9:30 a.m. till 6 p.m.
HurTY to 18650 Mack next to the Grosse Pointe • • *
Post Office. Face Facts . . . We will teach you proper ~ ~• * * skin care and the art of applying your makeup. • ",

Can Joni, 294.3091 or Pat Setter and Shelle Cos. 4>.
metlc StudIo, 884.5446. •

• • •
We waat to get you into real Dutch . • . -~

Dutch cheete that Is. How long has It been ~
.Ince YOGhid I deUc:lous slIce of Holland .t.

Goada? OD. Spec:lal luly }.l6th. Summer Hours .
10-5 orue.da,..Frlday, 11.4 on SaM'day. Tbe
MelT)' MOGle.Kercheval aad Notre Dame.

• • •
Coming To The Village a new authentic

New York delicatessen. Eat in breakfast, lunch,
dinner and late night supper. Stuffed shrimp with
crab will be $4.25. Delicious take-outs too, includ-
ing desserts. Watch for the opening, St. Clair and
Kercheval.

Form Center Auxiliary,
(Coadnued lrom Page 17) Sheldon, Ann Sherer, Har-

Champion, Ann Cbape11e, riet Slowin, Mrs. Ja.ck Ste-
Blanche Cousino, Mel Cun. phenson, Mrs. George Stey-
ningham, Jerry Crawley, Joy er, Gail Stroh, Charity Suc.
Dickson, .Mrs. Aaron Evans, zek, Ruth Truhol and Lee
Mrs. Jobn Failing, Julia von Berg.
Ford, Mary Fran Galvin, Others were Mrs. Ray
Beverly Glendening, Romal. Walk, ,Mrs. Dick Warner,
da Goodnow, Mrs. Tom Katherine Welcenbach, Mrs.
Green, Anne Harnett, Carol H. Sook Wilkinson, Frances
Head, Nancy Heenan, Jane Wilson, Gloria Wood Jane
Holley, Mary Hurley, Mrs. Wood, Aileen Young,' Laura
Leon Jacobi, G era I din e Zolad, Mary Jean Harland,
Jeffs, Vicky Joy, Harriet La. Peg Jordan, Eli z a bet h
fer and Lucille Langbauer. Wheat, Leontine Keane, Mar.

sun more were Ann Les. ion Bejin, Pat Liston, Caro-
esne, Marie Lewis, Jeanne lyn Kross, Evelyn Scales.
Laws, Mrs. 'Ibomag 1.0 Ci. Janet Moon, Olga DenIer and
cero, Judy McMunen, Ruth Alice Gordon.
McNamara, H~en Masten, At the mid.June meeting,
Mrs. Theodore iMecke,Mary
Beth Mellen, Joan M"icou, they filled out cards indicat-
Peggy Munro, Andrea Mul- ing areas of their particular
ford, Barbara Munson, Gin. interest and giving sugges.
ny Peattie, Joan Pogue, Ann tions for other ways the corps
Rackey, Mrs. John Renchard, could assist the center.
Warrena Rbodes, Christine The session ended with a
Roney, Ann Rousek, Mar- group tour of the War Mem.
riet Ruby, He I e n Ann orial's new wing, to be com-
Schrage, Betty Schroeder, I pleted this summer and ded.
Eleanor Schroeder, Frances icated September 7.

NORA CONKLIN SKITCH.
(left), of Balfour rOad, was installed
as national president of the Daugh-
ters of the British Empire at special
ceremonies held recently at The
Mayflower Hotel in Washington, D.C.
Among those on hand to applaud---------------------
Mrs. Sldteb, past.president be1h n at Buckingham pai-

of the MtChigall Daughters of aee two years Illgo. -
the DBE and In mternation- 'lbe DBE is III philanthro-
a1Iy.tDown concert singer pic organization of women
was invested with the lIo;t of British. descent whose pri-

. IIWlryUDlted States concern
Ezee1leDl Order of the Bnt. lies in maintaining bomes for
lib Empire b1 Queen Eliza. the elderly.
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Charming ... old miniature teak stands are
so lovely fOT plants and to display porcelains. See
the new assortment at Pierson Interiors-East,
877 Fisher Road Mews.

•
Wbat makes a great Optical Compan,.? People! People

with years of.experieace and optical education, people wiiIt
a wealth 01 Imowledge oat a,aUabUitles in frame stytes aad
fila, people witll malic huds to adjust your IIIIRS 10 they
leet as good as they look, people wiQa patieace alld ,ood
h1llDOr.Thuk you Grosse polaters for reeommelldlDlas to
,.oar frieDds. It Is the slDeerest 01 eomplimeats, Woods
Optical Stucllos, 115M Mack Aveaue. 881.8111.

• * •
Perini's ... says enjoy a late lunch or early

dinner. There are ten specials at $2.95 including
roast sirloin of beef, breaded parmesan. one quarter
roast chicken. Regular dinner menus are available
if desired. If you're planning a small party for ten
to seventy people, Tuesday, Wednesday or Thurs-
day evenings are available. Call 371-2484 ... 10721
Whittier.

We'll Show You ... the BEST of Italy, beauty,
heritage and boundless variety for two weeks. Your
choice of three programs from Detroit, September
17th from $599. Contact the ITALY desk at
1PRAVE.LWifRY" 21127 Mack, 882-8190.• • •

At uIIIIfta .' Mlelliel Brookller aDelRoDald
RJIeI are , ... , me~ a.d more recognltloa for tbeJr
knowledge III eelor corredfOJl. U you ue 1Ulba",. witII
,oar a.arr color, the,. aclileve the resalts you waDt. NAT.
UaAL is the key word lor Michael alld ROIl', work,
Natural lookJa« atreUtq, .... cl1IIg.hair pa1JltlDg,tIMbII
aDd a.eana aN lumialllD(. They invite you to stop in for
a eoasulhtioll or to caD lor a. appohltmeat, 881"182,

• • •
Interiors By De Board ... welcomes your visit

anytime. It's the newest shop in Kimberly Korners,
Mack at Lochmoor and fun to browse among the
decorative accessories and furniture. There's also
an excellent selection of designer wallpaper. fabrics
and carpeting. If you're thinking of decorating, stop
by. The decorators are members of ASIO or NHFL.

By P.t Rousse.u
New At Walton-Pierce ... separates from Sirot-

to Sport in a rich tobacco brown tweed culottes,
skirt, blazer and pants that interchange and team
up with a good looking paisley blouse. In the
sweater collection are cashmere V -neck and turtle
neck sweaters in oatmeal, brown and navy, Fair I
Isle Shetland sweaters come in slate blue or gray.
The Hooper sweaters are in cable stitch cardigans
in blue, camel or white. A white rib sweater is
styled with a rounded neckline. An angora, wool
and acrylic blend sweater is striped with blue or
camel. Picardo knits are arriving daily. There's a
two piece dress in a heavenly blue. A dove gra:l
dress is ensembled with a dove gray coat. A long
red evening knit has a lattice design on the sleeves
and bodice. A suede,.look cloth is fashioned into a
soft gx:ay jumper with matching Qiana blouse. It
is also available in winter lilac. For those of you
who like Posh, the entire fall and winter collection
will be at Walton-Pierce Somerset Mall, Wednes-
,day, August 3rd and in Grosse Pointe, Thursday
and Friday, August 4th and 5th. Watch for more
information about the showing but jot those dates
down now.

There's A New Selection Of Super-
scope Story Tellers ... at the SCHOOL
BELL, 17010 Mack Avenue. These cassette
tapes and books are perfect traveling com-
panions for vacationers. At $1.98, you'll
want to take along several.• • •
JlftlLV!:rA-DI CLIP THIS AD ••• BrIa~ It lD aDd YOII'Dbe

. : entitled to ZI" OFF aDYof oar .... mer HllEa
handbals. We're overetoeked ad YlMl'11ll.. e &be

". . eholce 01 tile niter! Bane,.'s Compleat Travelet,
345 Fislaer Road,• • •

Hartley's Country Lane ... will be closed for
vacation from July 18th thru July 31st, opening
again August 1 with smart new fall fashions from
Pendleton and other fine fashion houses. Summer
merchandise will be marked down even more this
weekend. Hurry to Hartley's Country Lane, 20641
Mack Avenue.

fIJ-Otnfe
Counter Points

Some of our display kitchens and cabinets are
now on sale below cost. Drop in with your room
dimensions and see if any will fit your home.
Mutschler Kitchens, Inc., 20227 Mack Avenue will
be closed Saturdays except by appointment during
July and August, 884-8700.•• • •

Special . • • at the Notre name Pharmae,., Travel
S1Jes lor $U5 of MOODDroops lIoUtare Cue, Uader Make-

, lip Mollture Film, MoiaturizIDI aeauer, Cream OeDHI'
Moisture Balm, Discovery NIght cream , , • aU b,. ae"loD.
There Is also a MoolUlrops Tr.. el KIt for $US.

• * •
Super Savings . • • up to 50% tf.,

OFF selected Napier, Trifari and Hobe '... ,
jewelry. 19849 Mack Avenue. . .:.

• • •
July Is The Month Of The Ruby ... and Tony

Cueter showed us beautiful ruby and diamond
rings at Bijouterie that any birthday girl would
love. There is also a good selection of fine Tubies
waiting to be set in. a one-of-a-kind ring that Tony
can design for you. Bijouterie, 19860 Mack Avenue
is open Tuesday thru Saturday.• • •

SomethlDl Lo"el, ••• lD a 1"" wool K.... rul'!
.Come to Ed Ma1lIUwlkl Carpet, 21_ lIae1l: Aveaae ...
lee tile Ileat seleetlft of lOUd eoIon aH tile wide YUle&)'
of •canillp lDe1adIDlGreek Kel or TwIaIDI !tope ,.
borders or e4led. 'yoa ea. dmoat eatom cledJaJou ..,.
nil aDd there'. 0Dl,. a five week walt • • • nl-55U.• • •'I'. . The Wed4lng Band Place •..

'.. that's what people are calling Charter-

Shouse these days. In addition to their
_ • magnificent hand carved wedding

bands from England. they have just
added a comprehensive new line of
wedding bands in every conceivable

style. There are dozens of diamond wedding bands
to complement the wide selection of plain gold
designs. The wedding band place. Charterhouse &:
Co., personal Jewelers. 16835 Kercheval in the
Village, 885-1232. •• • •
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